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ulster is shaken by 
worst weekend of 
lolence in two years 

Two Vikings in search 
of life 

on Mars, page 10 

|g|»iuicHce in ■mo- years 
t itS WOr*' Sfed oWs *°T8 thC 60 Pe°Ple 1 ,OIcn^ for two years, mjtBred on Saturday, 

j =■* that broke out after ccoSBs D». Provisional IRA said it had 

• "“Mt^thohcs left sjnti-internhient ^thing to do with the violence. Mr 

i wer« still going on.Iast night of Provisional 

! Belfast, Where soldiers ?aid: We have done 

»»>* «***. a srt SffiZ-y i— » 
»*.-» 1. 

Ill 

CARPr i : 

-Stewart Tendler 

-1 weekend of vio- a: I lu'lj . . . . _ >• In T__t_J V 

als deny hand in riots 
“ re“n“'n tie SdeJ5*M«e pn.cn „Long 

iSEnWr Nort^er” Ireland for ®™aP* *5.0Ted and snipers InT?* jtesrants on the 

| Communists open fire 

on demonstrating 

Portuguese Catholics 
Cc^„is«l,Ei„llinPD™A1^! "isi? had discussion, with 
town of Braw to*4r ^ c Cnrlccci. the United 
a Roman C«hoJfc‘„nSr1,3 w f- Arabassador, who left fnr 
wounded™ 12 MonV ZAund Washington today. The Prcst- 

r?..- Pe°PJe after thou- dent asUd th. 
I sands of the deiMrafrtfors^ad denC ambassador to 

attacked the “!I or? ha,d cpnvey messages on the present 
Quarters. parry head‘ “t“anon in Portugal to his 

The demonstraiorc ,uar. Government, but the contents of 
the biSjrfKSrer 7 2n"’ th* me“BJW* are noc known, 

addressed by the Archku, ™ S v 0ne *ubJe? wh“* « likely to 
Braga when the firing brnki ^ Under discussion between 

out. Some of the wounded were ^ ckou"tnes “ “*■*- 
reported to be in-a 10 Azores where the 
diUon. ® m a senoas con- United States has an airbase. 

r EyeWrtnesses eg;j V““ ,“vw*/G1JwciiLc luuvcmcm Jins 
troubles began when die Coo! favIe,oped on th? “lands, seem- 

I munists starred !L, ■m- ,nS1> 55 a reaction to the pro- 
Catholics mar chin" na'«0m»!3 communist position of the mili- 
party headquarrers Tn r!2 ,* rbe rary Ieadership in Lisbon. The 
main squie The r„T'%v S a^tude of the United States 
burled back ’ the this movement has been 
smashed aJJ the winS?, ,aud a matler of some debate. 
Party office, Mnd0’" ^ tfl' A number cf militmy unit. 

An independence movement has 

I,',’.; ourbreak in two v-ire areas covered by the _i • Satvujday night Army ex- 
,m and confronta- of tke ShankUL and die. ^ offi,cera were called t. 
tMMinif.,lJ J® security forces “V J5^°wer Falk had been ^vo bombs in a depart- 

piam II,t^,e fourth anniver- u”ea5y most of the weekend ™^,c stt?re ,n Belfast 
l«ie start of internment. „ r.«. Protestant girl aged 11 ua stmca« bombs went off 

' - ' -i 24 hours to 9 am ves- Ju? iillJHrf.d ^ a sniper from ]a new railway station at 
LUXURY Ei^e Ruc had recorded on Saturday co. Armagh, demolish- 

' of a CathoiicMr Kf™000- Earlier, an anti- ^ Gestation a few days before 
hUlt- McMenamy, aged 37 SfrSn,*H J^y in Ca-^e a IO,be reopened after 

™ 30 civilians and M hr^i'rdenn* . the dry a “°“?b *2®^ two years ago. 
n*....* . and policeman, 30 S fm,rf i i“p1to develop into *ohce in west Belfast 
?S-r the RUC. and 35 between the ^re attacked and sniper, fired 

. safe r„,d away from 

l Iiremen i I ^ P®^ce spokesman said 

i *11 1 . I «-»-« r' I Sc.tfa!* fire offic!aJs '23 
|/~l ||a/T In Po!lice had started evacuating 
AJlltSQ 111 WEST Neudorf-Plarendorf, which has a 
„ Population of several hundred. 

iorest blaze "^Li ^«"ce FrancePresse »"d 
Giftcfc Wes, Germany, A», j a -a c u . u S‘"H A £3£, fro" 

parry office*. tne ,A number of militai-y units 

The demonstrarors tad earlier H holding general' assein- 
niarched through the Wies °f *J»®»r officers and men 
shouting “ down with 21™ IIlls weefc 10 consider the mani- 
niunisrn ** and “Chrisrians a2 **“ »»“««* on Thursday which 
oot reactionaries*'. nas brought into the open the 

They were also urotesiinp distinct rift between moderates 
against the fact that the Arch^ «nd haj;d-line leftists in the 
bishop was forced to take his forces Movement. 
tn>users down and undergo = ...The manifesto has been de- 
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IH^Bronen L VNCBUttO- 

A police spokesman said trous®rs down and underen a The manifesto has been de- 
iarer that fire officials and ^ airPort customs "®UJ,ce.d by the rulinq military 
police had started evacuatin'* ?fi,cials lasr month when he tIi,univira,c and jesterday the 
Neudorf-Plarendorf, which has a Jep f9f a conference in Bratil mne moderate officers who 
population of several hundred „ Earjier the Archbisbon Don Wed J» were suspended from 
--Agence Fnmce-Presse and Fr.!?cIico da Silva, had If-^„p<J5,non-I on rhe R«olu- 
Reuter. *"tu told 25.000 falrhft.i tipnary Council. 

V . cu ^atnoucs, most Solrffer* « jor- 45* c. l ms ter ot «puyxianon today while fiehr 
t;;ir_ teenagers, were return- fu«mS!? J*e(L.CS,534 *°d gg* « tfae Northern Ireland ing a forest fire whichhl.iS- 

an anti-mternmoT,* rubber bullets in yesterday morning issued ragma ««cEu-e has been 
; for cnr»A a statement enm^mnina -u. T.--.P £?* . Gif horn - • -■-jere sielSS&^SrSe 3me°^e WrSt riois ^ *ome Jwndemni^^Ae I SJure“S^rh G-ifhor“ . J 

i« rnniNi. ..... « rhe Provisional IRA the rio“ra ri*b* t0 PMcefu! Fom^gnrW_Fnday‘ 

SiRMANY f I 

1_ "Nftnbury , *,CcHe_\j 

clouds of dense black smoke 
obscured highways. 

At Osnabriick, , about 100 

GretcT Spitzcr writes Trot 
Berlin: Several other fires hav 

M'1U Jdd 25,000 faithful who hS Council. 
’ “ f{pcked from all over the area Lisbon. Aug JO.—.Major Canto 

h"7r fil.. 'hatcorarauj,!,"1.»« H>e m.» "Ffirer.' 

is... rne rrovisionar IRA j .i. ■ “*■*»»« toe rioters ngot to peaceful Four *s iI,Udy. At Osnabriick. .about 100 
-..nn. .rea vmuId not tolerate men^nd^olrfSS^f5?" '° P^ce- fae?n manipulated missing tonight ?iles west of Gifborn, four 1 •• sen. The warning was — and soldiers Iteenmir again by certain •ramant. r_, ”, after rescuers Fireman •’. • - . 

.ifore and after three 2SH J1,1 Townsend Ftreet, "eat® violence, he said. The colleagues i^^™rt u:^s,x before a fire which desr^^^d 
addressed the crowd Sr™ ^ « spin by the peac£ “«P« the security forces iP*+ 150. acres of forest WBS hrmmlif crowd )ine. 

. .o„«.,d. -“"--ft. W» SlS'eTte * 

.Vf:--;5T5JS&SB afcasstr-iri asTjSWsaaa dSftSS? 
- - - as a small fire started JS? ■£W-ora. She was fhTpL^5- ***? yesterday that blaze, which had dSv,w 

•tmti nr iiun^rv. Showers JULDy a ncochet Provisionals had oreanirew three * u a destr°yed 

;S-K.-:.:-.«Id£rffiy,aK noSrOUrhioutt the l~ •flcr. SSL «* Mtat'^SSSSS 
"' • Jr*L2*L-“SJ*!' ajs.fi.ss? SfAKSB.'BSra? for SCTeraI n-TSiffS 

W«uia continue to be relM-**! *r. ;n ” SIUCR 

“^1^53 jfe&a&s 

r’l; 15°, acres of forest Was brought 
>ecome stuck under control. Both fires are1 

fftawa A*1 s-tsEsjff 

^■as-aBfg a wsjbws g£er: T°: soldiers fired robber nnon th OUt ^ IaTC X'l.0- “e BeTfaat lolence. 
WV 1 * break up the crowds^ fa^d c°m.raunitie« jSS?ti*e,n?*r occurred 

ire apparently firetL a CaS at ^ F^i ISSd. “w^kF "^S68 had 

— .0 /SSter^ly^ inWo'UrhV„'w.dr°^ '£2p' 
• • r . they had dispersed but crowd. Peaceftil”. be said P 

r^mtn1 ^k**™ prew a*ain yi“«rdav and the l Tbf ^ around Divis^Flats j 

snacjsss st~« 
whosougKVirod began i^al^R^d ^ a^SS£.CSoUpS6cilH,t 

The angry Catholics were bkidcea by iruw, z>owa ?.™wto*iiwt -.. four. 

ano w*K» COU’tMii 
- -ii • "'4 • • * 

• •• J •iiiivnm- •- 
7 i.W i i. 

•live •tnnuKiH 1 

6rf,re? hav5 of,.th.e People and the eneiuv of iV\° S1'^Sd lbe ‘"odera.e mani- 
vSS2 • 5 he cvacuanon of rebgion. enemy of fest0, said today ihat his group 

’ u destr0yed weekend “ You must not hpli<».a .u believes it will furce General 

line beSvSneneH the raU'v®y fCommunist ] leader^ even It—° Go"caives* the Prime 
Berlin .2? n -Han0ver and when they sav thev wanf « Minmor, from office, perhaps 
himoed I d? '^ain road3' and resPeC£ the church because ii *h'S 'veSk* and rcpk*cc his corn- 
jumped a canal. fact tbev sbow tbeSv« S ™n.sr-Jine policies with more 

HeJped by the burning heat he hostile to God. Are* we n'%?fra1te. °2?s-, . , 
which .has been drying out spreading anti-communism» ill laf.nild u'at the dissident 
forest and heather country for we are doing it democraticliJ I?» -Jad rie secret suPPnrc 

firy4 ssfcki? s™*'tbe Gen;5,denotte^stas^“ asd 

„£“ <» - Meppcn area beSV^c^d“^« h- Si^'^'SSj'SS 
I have wfee before £S,3T„“ 5?.’™. "*ke . “P ™lln. nave twice before opened fire triumviraiA _ap 
3*nnst demonstrators Twn T:Hmvirate' » ’ 
demonstrators were killed J mor couP : A coup derat has 
the town of Fafe last We does r*6" stased ,.in po«uguese 
day.—Reuter. wednes- Timor, according to a radio 
Michael Knine hti>k e***, message received in Darwin. 

Lisbon: President Costa GomS 

«!ei,ocI who have either 

-ic.de, SfflXjTfdUi JBft J£ R!ch^d c—!■»». fob {SKf Ae^S^ifo 

s ^ “ “rried"wty 

; defiance of the Government's labour Party or stood tot 
. _ • three-line whip in the Commons Europeanism increasingly feel 

^1. ^ ^ 7 4-4- aw division on the Tule of law that a dead set is being _made 
11 ill I lH* >111 controversy over the Clay Cross against them by the left-wing in 

MA I'V'X Bill last week. He added : “ It is accordance with a tactical plan 
not going to alter how I act in to swing the PLP towards ex- 

ATCTAl* idllTC Parliament.” Mr Crawshaw, a tretnist,policies. The campaign, 
■ Cl I IIV j former Territorial Army or even conspiracy, is held to 

™tWing ”!!gyidg«rtened over Mr Roy Jenkins’s seat 

.. mm»h *vi» Mm j* The angry Catbohcs were blocked by iru^ w Oowa. 
. 11 rat the Army was fir-. demonstrators. Others iook« 

-# •*"olf,Sr bullets .at them fleet of 50 taxis 10 demonstrate 

d uring annnti-intern- 

,£tCU£ere made. 
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is drawn 6 Gleam of hope ’ after 

or , Smith-Vorster talks 
"UUl Mj. . From Nicholas Ashford -As far as the venue is con- 

colonel. entered the Commons 
in 3964 after defeating Mr 

o far' beyond the attack on 
lr Prpntice, the ^fillister for From Nicholas Ashford .As far as the venue is con- Ln «« ^ ™ rrpraicc, J™™™- ^ 

. . cerned it seems that the choice Reginald Bevins, the former Overseas'Development^ who has r«..Kt,a,». -Thw 
Johannesburg, Aug 10 uas now been reduced to one Conservative minister. He has come under threat at Newham, Mr Richard Crawshaw. Thej 

Optimism was growing today Qf Ti,reP nlaces the Rhodesian consistently taken a moderate North-East, or on Mr Neville wam rap out* ■ 
.1_- *!•» . - T UHi aulUUMiau ..^.1 I.V. !. T.Lu. C_1-1__ *1.. npnunl 

.^^.ihanC*'Smajf'“hSSl Hlfe^that o'f "m^’p CR-e 
lion, ■ and Mr Howell was an nn«k6> c- ln . U'jn'j.niersmith, 
original member of the Cam- n0r2r rv.-nce Ae defeated Mr 
prn^o for Democratic Socialism ^ j?5Jchairman of 
Dr^tb ^°uhded ir*'1960<Ty' - 

left^S. ®!i®eSud has already 
miners' MPs~xn South Yorkshire to jettison Mm as MP or canoi- 

hasafteady 

miners' RTFs'in South Yorkshire to jettison Mm as MP or canoi- 
who supported the EEC. Unlike date. 
the Durham mlneworkers, South Before the Labour Par tv con- 
Yorkshire has no set retiring ference, Mr Tomoey wfll be 
age for NUM members, and fighting his familiar battle as a 

■there now appears to be_a move Labour'right-wingcr ; and if he 
to _ oust pro-Europeanists by Joses he will be under strong 
fixing a parliamentary retinng persuasion from a large group 
age of 65. of constituency moderates and 

2!! IHi 
\ i M H 

that the deadlock between the sjc(e ^ viaoria Falls, the social democratic line in Labour Sandelson, tbe principal organi- 
Rhodesian Government and the Rariba dam our Livingstone on politics. zer at the Prentice petinoa 

• c rc 1*1 AL me UWUIUWA ^uv. 
oreign MBir Rhodesian Government and the 
political and leqaJ e» African National Council 
to fly to Washington (ANC) h,d finauy been eased 

began drawing up the ^ ^bis weekend’s talks, in Fre- 
ibon for a second torja between Mr Vorster, the 
ngagemeut agreement §oulj, African Prime Minister, 

Mr Richard Crawshaw: they point has been reached trade union colleagues to stand 
want me out. where almost every Labour MP as unofficial Labour candidate 

■who stands for a moderate in tbe next election, as Air 
moves are now threatened in party line is being made aware Milne did ar Blyth. H» friends 

African National Council ^p. 7nmTii'an side Pretoria. ■ HI* uneasy relationship with within the PLP, in his constitu- the Birmingham area against that his position is being under- know that Mr Tomney, who 
(ANC) had finally been eased Lusaka and Francfctown have extreme, members of his ency of Hillingdon, Hayes and Mr Roy Jenkins, the Home mined, and they assume that fought many a battle for Lord 
by this weekend’s talks.in Pre- ruled out. constituency party begins to be Harlington. Secretary, who sits for Stech- they are victims of a left-wing George-Brown and Mr Jenkins, 
toria between Mr Vorster, the v c™;,u typical of the experience of a The latest extraordinary forclj and '^Mr Howell.- the strategy. w srarcely likely to shrink from 
— -i . f  The Vorster-Smith talks Jarae number of moderate —t-:_dto » ,i«» U!.i.iar n( kta»* f«r Snort and Tlnrrmt ih« next few weeks fichnne fnr himself. 

come at the end of . several 
from bo.h Egypt and h“ Rh°dMia“ SSta S.SVB< %SS 

1CSwrettur^^erStale ^^s^ve^ general^ 'non-i ?S£TH™T.T £ I Scottish assembly 4 could I Security review 
.ni to tbe Middle East SX\&^ ?ow “ a Meam ^eek that Mr Brand Fourie, T • 1 rTT^I after ClaShCS 

.. ««m* “T ^ iber 20 ro begin a new J? hone ” Sat the meeting South -Afro’s .permanent V|A llCPIl tfl fll VI/IP T IK " . 0., . 
shuttle diplomacv. »!■ hecinmna of secretary for foreign affairs. I/C UijCtf- III lUTiUC UJV nf SilVPTStOllG 

• • ain, the Israel SPrime C0l,ld “arJ P^^ ifr:ni Had made several visits to ■ T L -• dl OUICIMUUC 
said in Jerusalem consrrucnve moves to tinng Lusaj.a during July, tbe last A group of Labour MPs is “ Are we in the Labour Party Extra police were sent yester- 
that there- were ccr- T£e tSleri.U,F»Lrir* 'being 21 for talks with planning to warn Mr Edward simply to hand them a tool for ,jav to ,jje Silverstone racing 
issues in which dif- ANC ™ Ttje the Zambian Government and Short, Leader of the House of trying to accomphsb their own orcuit. Northamptonshire, after 

exta'a ordinary Howell.- the strategy. 
large number of moderate whisper inside the PLP is that Minister of State for Sport and During the next few weeks fightiDg for himself. 

^^SSU^SSL !3S2?» ?nhn°odu"?ed end-of ££ 

*«»«• ,i,r M'''’ tber 20 ro begin a new 
shuttle diplomacv.. 

■ ■ ain, the Israel Prime 

admit Ahere wm now a gleam South permanent 

°f WinSSt rff secretary for foreign affairs, 
could mark the beginning of . , , several visits to 

Scottish assembly ‘could 
be used to divide UK’ 

still existed. But an *»!>}*■ 
"L JSSPi-S anc. 

with representatives from' the Commons and minister respon- disastrous ends ? ” Mr DalyeD 
. st/t -ii . j_L:_ _ _T_j TT_JJ.J. 

the House of trying to accomplish their own dreuJt Northamptonshire, after 
nictor riMjnnn- dmetrAiio Anno ^ ” Mr Dalvell . •. * « 

' ^ ended Mg^ state- 
' _ - -■'is on Israel’s request ment: The Rhodesian ann 

sible for devolution, that his asked. He added: 

South African ministers had a 
very fruitful discussion on the 

Salisbury, Aug 10.—The Rho¬ 
desian Government will ask 
black nationalists to order a 

plans for a Scottish assembly X don* 
could be used.by the Scottish >ng In 

He added: * motor cycle enthusiasts clashed 
don*t think 1 distort the mean- with police and a discotheque in 

any way ro say that the a marquee was burnt down. 
Nearly 300 people, some Mm f£857mY military South African ministers had a desian k.pvernmeot wui ask NatiDliai partv TO wreck tbe SNP sees the assembly as purely vearlv 300 people, some 

. 5700meLmomic ai\l w fruitful disc u^m on. the btack ™ vnivy of the ‘United Kingdom. ar^ed Jrith. iron^bars and tent 

sssr-TVLJsirs nippSti^ j Pfigs* were involved in tbe inci- 
roday n> fi®11 aI??-_JlaV:f ^STn^mpnr^d0Ibv further talks, informed sources at Whitburn in his West to bring government ’ nearer the dents on Saturday night at the 

Sadat 1» Mr Herman sals wbidi if implemented by ^rtner taucs, imormeo sources consritUBJlcv. Mr Tam people-Twtatever that may mean John Player Motorcycle British 
e American Ambas- all paroe* concerned, ron lead sam. DalyelL vice^bairman of the in fact. But it is a totally different Grand Prix. 

to die settlement of the issue Today a meeting of eight pro- r-u,. partv. complexion on the matter when uolice officers and 

whole southern African situs- complete halt to guerrilla 
tion and have agreed to propo- activity as a precondition to 

mericans are conduct-I involved. Further announce- rinrial branches of tbe j ^d^^^tbc^reM^ann-e the SNP boast that they are going I fjre^en^were^injured and one 
negotiations, with con- J ments will be made in the near derided that the organization's SiJuSfonon TsrorSh m! ££Lvp an assemb,y TO break up “«Sin hospital. 

av mean John Player Motorcycle British 
different Grand Prix. 
er when Several police officers and 

urgency. • future.” national executive " no longer 
main issues are Although the talks took carries the mandate of the 

id in Cairo to be place privately in Mr Vorsrers peopie 0f Zimbabwe fRbo- 
cussion. They ate the official residence, Libertas, the jggja) *». The meeting, of about 

«rl9“l STS!!.£“& Wy had undergone a funda- niuivuiui “‘t car lies tne manctaie of toe ,u_ mm * - —-- - - - — . 
place privately in Mr Vbrsreris neo«Je of Zimbabwe (Rho- me^ra change since, the SNP ,n Edinburgh last night 

uhnrtas. the j_« -rVi« conference m the spring. Mr DolveTl would like to deny the 

“ .cJm » «t VP »n *«e“Wy to break up on a Scottish assem- BrltajD 
undergone a fimda- A Sp0tesman for the SNP 
ange since, the SNP jn Edinburgh last night 
in the spring. Mr DalyeJl would like to deny the 

youth was detained in hospital. 
The police said yesterday: 

“Following these ugly incidents 
we are to review the- present 

cuss ion. iney are tne otnciai residence, unmn, desia) - me meeting, of about realitv was ar last dawn- MS, »onle ewn a taste of spectator arrangements at SD- 
hich Israel ttwomt wU the 40 ij*1**"1^* ing on the'Scottish electorate freedom. . - - Such arropnee verstone, especially the over- 
east nf the Giddi and understood to have been tne meijiaie return to Rhodesia of cxrp ^ not content might have been acceptable in night camping facilities.” it or me whi «u«i uiiuhnvuu .v mediate reiurn ro nnooesia or cvp content might have been accepts 

; the question of I necessity for getting a con- Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the Britain but win 
night camping facilities. 

r™ ™n--^po«d on mrted hS~b«n-SSLfi^fu'SS^SeogSK ^^^0^“ 
,-arninEM posts xn the its venue, and who would ( more than a month having objectives as trying uconraa a j0 1970s. Mr Dalyeli, f j ■ * * * 

.«h S'VSSiJTtaS SSSf * African ^JicTfrom in »“d fcLSSd'ta^S . Atour 3.500 ciders »ere 
Sorv tn^be evacuated Rhodesia also Sgured pro- London.—Reuter. assembly only as a stepping what many Scottish labour and inside the circuit for the two- 
ynaPootimLSrSige 4 minently in the ralk£^ French arms curb, page 3 stone ro total independence. Tory MPs privately feel. daj, event. 

ss ban for 
ndhi appeal 
pres* correspondents will be 
from the Supreme Court 
today by Mrs Gandhi, the 
?rinie Minisrer, ajyiiosc her 
>n for election malpractice, 
on was passed by Parliament 
< protecting Mrs Gandhi from 
ion. The court may decide to 
■ case liecause the conviction 
fen removed from it* 
inn Page 4 

:e shoot convicts 
policr yesterday shoe .two 
at San Gimignano prison, 

na. who were demanding their 
in return for the live* oF 

isuge*. Sharpshooters opened 
iudees went in to rhe prison 
»c men. All the hostages were 
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Plan to sue over 
three-wheelers 
Disabled _ drivers who have been 
involved io road accidents in three- 
wheel vehicles issued to them by the 
Government plan to sue the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Soria! Security 
for negligence. Counsel for the 
Disabled Drivers’ Action Group says 
there is a good chance of. successful 
actions .Page 3 

Steel scrap price cut 0“ other pages 
British Sted is « lower foe Png “ l“,« :P On ZLn* 
pays for aerap metal by about a Cutler. 0B manager 
tonne from today. This is me trrtn Mr David Young 
price cut tins year. The previous Leading articles: Coi 
reductions are expected to save the on Northern Ireland: 
corporation abour £60m Page 13 a parliament: Com m o 

-—■ Features, pages 4 and 
Protest over Palestinian: MPs are Lord ChaJfont looks 
likely to see the Home Secretary, to- d,£Ja^ t 
day to protest at the issrnng of visas of ]an Frase, 
to two Palestinians for a London con- Rolls-Royce Motors ' 
ference - Arts, page S 

Dmitri Shostakovich, one of the 
greatest twentieth-century composers 
and a committed believer in com¬ 
munism and Sovier power, died in 
Moscow on Saturday night after a 
long history of heart disease. He was 
6S and had been admitted to hospital 
J0 days ago. He composed more than 
100 works. Obituary* page 12 

England drop Amiss The Times by Mr Clive Jenkins "has 

Denni* Amiss has been dropped from p^xl^.^pheId ----r-r— 
the England cricket team to-play Spain: Police silent over wherMbquts. 
Australia in the third Test match of captured Basque leader Wilson, 
starting at HeadingJey on Thursday, bur witness tells of seeing . him 

Page 6 covered in blood 1 ’ 

Home New* 2, \ 0« 
Knropean NeW*„ ? . 
Overseas News 3, 4 Crossword 
Agriculture Duttv 

gSSS““ 
Business 

2 Monday Book 
12 Obituary 
20 Parliament 

S i Sport 
JZ j TV & Radio 
12 Theatres, etc 

10 Premium Bonds 12 25 Years Ago 

I Features 
Letters 

32 Property 
4.. 10 l science 

9 Weather 
12: m 

Letters: On housing from Mr Horace 
Cutler; on managers’ take-home pay 
from Mr David Young 
Leading articles: Conservatives* policy. 
on Northern Ireland; Tbe PLO is not 
a parliament: Commons broadcasting 
Features, pages 4 and 10 
Lord Chalfont looks at the dangerous 
game of soldiers in Eurone that Naro 
cannot win ; Brian Connell presents a 
profile of Ian Fraser, of Larards and , 
Rolls-Royce Motors ' .« 
Arts, page S 
Geoffrey Grigson's Britain Observed i 
reviewed by Hilary Sparling; Joan 
Chissell at Harrogate Festival; StanJej' 
Reynolds on Cannon (BBC1) - 
Sport, pages fi-# 
Racing : Programmes for five meetings ; 
prospects r Yachting ■ Admiral's Cup : 
Motor cycling: Sheene wins 
Business News, pages 13-18 
Financial Editor : The Bank could raise 
special deposits; why they want to 
become Lloyd's members : 
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Blake looks at the Japanese economy 
Business Management t Derek Harris 
writes on Crest hotels 
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Tory anxiety over 
Government’s 
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MPs demand 
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of Palestine 
delegates 
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mans hip would depend a* LeadiliR article, page 11 
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new headquarters in Easton 
Road will be ready for occupa- Library 
tion, that it will have enough 

5«PfrterinE ssssg sa.n.-sstti-Jz School Plan upsets Lauwnt —e 
win not be until 1990, but the transparent film is not very technical k3VXlv#VFA . r.nu. Jim.M' vfi'ttid 0“'* "*■ 
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Mr Philip Harris, the present Government papers,, which the Queen in the embarras- girls. , said there were grate 

Keeper ofPAcquisitions in the are a fundamenttl sotmee for a position of having to They are one of nine rch- [ics also facnv ,hf were 
Department of Printed Books, library of this land, haveJ» rcceive terrorists offiaally. A gious orders ™n,«nS moJ! ,?f Preston,, wjpj. *nd 
will have to go on making do acquired thinS massive public campaign to stop the country’s Roman Caih- going on with the Icjmits and 
with cramped accommndanon are dreary bloody old tlnn^s their ^ inevitable” 0lic direct grant grammar lhe Social Cnmpanjoini «« 
and a chronic staff shortage much of the time , Mr Harris .. We wni attend”: In Damas- schools. All of them are having Jcm» over ilwirjwhmN uku l. 
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in the embarras- girls. said there were grave d-.iUcul- Himittrs i i hi Wren. 
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Thev are one of nine rcli- tics also facing the "rdew in 
_■_u.. ninnin® most of pmernn where talks were 

during his tenure. 
Mr Harris came to Blooms. 

says cheerfully. cus. a Palestinan leader made it I considerable difficulties 
Until 1965jthe South African c,”r a delegation of Pales- i„ «ith the Government 

are a young Act required rhat all South 

saarssa msmsm material that can be considered those wno maae » «i»uvu«. ~ “u* ai 
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must be what it says. A com- again about that one.” • 
minec is now considering the A volume on the Bradford 1 The management of The 

may have to join in 
eomorehensive schemes. 
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management of The want the notices 
whole question of copyright, trolleybus system and Birds of Observer 'has accepted an rhac talks can 
and there may be changes in the Falkland Islands lay on invitation tb meet the Advisory, fresh basis 
the dennxir resnlannns. »<fr- nmnl-e’c _1 _ 

'trials in Polund ■ off' tTf?11 r4t rer- *rrM»* Immul by aijniml' 
1 ^ 111 rui<1|lu = Ilk rrligiow* principle mem. m arrest W» aiuV he •rVV^ ZL 
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the deposit regulations Mr Brooks’s desk. “We ire a Conciliation and Arbitrarfin Mr Winiafn Kthfm , ■ Ln the British team for the ! ..,Mr *-**•. Ctab.1 raW: 
Under the Copyright Act, kind of giant sieve”, he says. Service today to discuss the secreta^f Wf*1 : Il,*«rB««»naI driving Tri.ils in { '^u' J« "* Udy 1Vll.*rt "'‘‘ved h.iue ih>« 

1911, a copy of evenr book “ What we should like are pur- newspaper's difficulties. The po,a"o Jater thk month. Mr li.ilj 'JEint - n evening I ranp ih»* puhtc j> 
nrinred m the TInirerf kinrHnm nnc^buib hniT<iini» »»(• nnn. _m- DaJ ’ We are sorrv that the ' _ _ ! ',r Kaiaar viiahai, a Piui arnni!i,ii nu iikipuiI of .^„rL printed1 in the United Kingdom pose-built buildings with better print unions will- be sent nanir ju 
must be depostted with the fadliries to do our work.” He invitations today to attend talks. manaeempn?°V 
Bnush Library. Mr Harris at least, has a chance to see Union leaders involved in a negotiate und£ 
would bke to see it possible to that hope become a reaL’ty manning dispute which preven- 
deposit publications in the form before he retires. ~J — - - - 1,0 un,on un do- 
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-PubUshed yesterday believe the newidt&AM Sngat would 1 jn this team. ATI T hope rn do ! 
IV/Tro Tlinfnknr ™»?ement is asking them to re^onsider ,rhe Position today F K TO p« n-und and I miqht i 
Lvirs 1 naicner to nesonaie under duress. The printing unions maidmin j finish about rivcniieth on ; 
1 lx— The newspaper failed to tJlat a£e being asked ro form.” ! 
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radmonaJ. Saturday to Friday ment had issued nedunds^-o lbeir staffs as a preconditkra-of.1 Miller,_mid Mr George _Bowman j 
our Political Staff wriresl. further ^discussions. The manage- ! a pcnnth scrap meiaIXlealer. ; 

High-speed train Mrs Thatcher to J negotiate under 

sets new record break tradition appear after mi 

British Rail's advanced pas- _ Mrs Thatcher, the Conserva- of Graphical1 ani 
senger train set a new British rive leader, has decided to move fSoaarl wirhdrpi 
speed record of 152 raph yes- her rally speech at the' Con- As part of its ei 
torday on the Bristol to London servative conference In Black- the workforce I 
line between Reading and Swin- pool in October from the across the boar 
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Weather forecast and recordings 
don during the last of its three tradinonai Saturday to Friday ment had issued nedumS£ their staffs as a precox: 
weekend trials. four Political Staff wriresl * 10 c qeaunaancy further discussions. The manage- 

ti,. f-__ _1 nonces to 19 Sogat members. meat offered ro continue dSSs- 
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The four-coach gas-turbine The reasoning behind' the fhe managemKit had ^S0ut SS SHEV* tSTSSkS^Si -- - - 
vi^^Technir^rlfri! 10 tben^^P' change is that broadcasting about 200 compulsoi? redun- their notice but this iras rejected. Royal ga$ Conversion 
wj,arp JraLF?1? 3r Perby channels are heavily pre- dancy notices at the beginning Consequently the men withdrew hn-,- . 
^.11? k scien,tis^ and eng'neers occupied with sport on Saturday of ithe week after it had failed lab°ur and production w*s D F{” L. “SP," converting 
will be analysing the informa- and tend to reduce “heavy11 to reach voluntary aareemenr i'nposs,ble‘-%Ve wil1 seek » con- Buckingham Palace to North 
Tion recorded news items to a minimum. with the nn;/^«y ' °aae.iyg°.tiati01^ to try to achieve Sea gas today. The work is with the unions. The unions ouTobi^tireSZZ 1 expected ro take two days. 
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Complaint against ‘The Times’ by Mr Clive Jenkins is partly upheld 
A complaint by Mr Clive jokes constitute the correct res- him to agree the Driadole nF tiw> , „ j 

Jenkins, general secretary of the ponse to the stench of death the cuts being made or their JLtw a lror” « printer’s iin> paragraphs and the whole of 
Associanon of Saenufic, Tech- and torture. . . it ended: substance, altiioueh he had' 1 ^ soon as Mr Jenkins's another ware ddeied vftlmut rhe 

Managerial Staffs « His (Mr Jenkins's) position as asked fo?consul?aJon ud ev^J edl ^Uen’ w'SSSSS'rf USl ^?rs 
(ASTMS), about cuts in an a kind of licensed iextpr m the the miirrMv features ediror, telephoned a crai.sposttion or words hut. 

?ntreplYeto"oneebf0rs//lB Time* British trades union movement headline,. He had been -verbally *5fe^JSH*on Mr*!* C*5 *** ■'"whole*0m?*iVwH^Cmnd! 
T odrf LI k by Mr Ber^^ has hithertoigivea him a certain assured of consultation. For*riIS^ Mr Le'’inJ and be!ie\es x wuuld have been 
k® Pi "^2 been partly upheld immunity from serious .criti- Mr Jenkins said the changes hL cLM f un,ate, rninsposi- ob- ious rhat a mistake had been 
by the Prtas Counal. Other cism. I think that the per for- were highly important ro his Jatifr teJePb°ned with made. The couocjl accepts that 

lmuh?y been rc-iected mance he has just given makes argument, and a comment on ri!f„le^r°fTth^-proposerf correc_ *|Jl,s“?Va Printer s error and notes 
and not upheld. it necessary to lift chat Hr Lena iw ie Shr dim Mr Jenkins was abusive 11SS.corIfccS? thc ne:?? dav‘ 

affair CDm.P‘aincd that mSrnTZkt ,* td riposte to bis lengthy attack. A ft°u:re!d?iLJerKdr,S denied no SsJS' "ah£S 
aLter. accepnng .without query ,.Mr Jenkius asked the editor, transposition rendered the final *i.-r_^?ans.d?en 'fen? l® statement that ti^ were not nude 

was a printer's inn oaragranhs and the whole of m 
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transposition renter ed the fir, aj 
lenSth_ and content an W. Kee^-Mogg, for eqmva- paragraph absurd and distorted tile or. who apologized with any intention of censorship 
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ence to the marter ^ efer' ■ h.im' «>d ^ked for a meeting council, .enclosing copies of Passages had no effect 01 the- On?«Cvl X ,he rhir^’ , *ZClL'' Pfri?«P* occasional 
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not dangerous ” Mr Levin pro- lenged Mr Rees-Mogg’s views further with a reference to Th« press Council’s afliudl- exertishJ!? *5dv’e*,r I" 
cccded rp discuss an interview that a drafted apoloey he had possibly , even bobnob(bmg) '”»ed today, was: f Pl^Js rej^Lj 8 * com‘ RTO TESTEROAV MjnOAV: c, cloud ; f, fair * r 
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tn Britain of “a notorious Mr Jenkins said it was a serious tMr John Grant, managing ridic^of^eoTv^ 
murderer and torturer” and of -case of censorship m an article editor. The Times, told the any significant cuts «r a5 
Mr fenkins’s attitude towards written on tbe basis of a “right council that the three cuts to ia the article without the 
Mr Shelepin. of renly” followinB the violent the article were made “011 the gennissinn. The editor 
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Jn iiins ini sue ministry 

rmnLi:' ^er invalid vehicles 
^UlIip|^j|,,aKKeponer dangeroue to drive than o 

M- .. ‘Wed drivers involved in parable meais of transporter 
us because of the insta- — - - - 

dangerous to drive than com¬ 
parable meais of transportation. 

Traders want 
changes in 
food price 
lists 
B7 Hugh Clayton 

Ministers are seeking agree- 
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ve instability and lade of j meat within two months for 
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.the courts is diet of Mr ™ . oncoming vehicle, thw it IS ar centre of the con- 
of Siomgbourae. **>• dearest form aumer information startegv ffrsc 

■who dams that bis fe •5ueso°? mooted in the Write Pap? 
was blown over and he -iSPSE**. B.<*Jtoi,8SL®B5 Atta** on InflatioiTCons^ was blown over and he “®P*rtment,8 negligence- Given 

own through the roof at tbose facts, it is my Gnn view 

: -5Mywshif £51 s*"*. ilssr&»rf£ 
*W, and will issue a writ ne{Ji«“Cft‘" , = . : , 

‘ the Government if «■ S Mr Browne's opinion also 
ble. 3 states that due to a lack of 

SSSJBBSkSfSS 
-receiTed injury. He says chat the DHSS 

disabled Drivers* Action 
, «as already received 
5 general opinion that 

nacK m Motion. Consumer those facts, it is my Crm yiew group$ ^ j e town -j. . 

-£ are M 
structural integrity, drivers are “Sf ^*°PPing parades, 
exposed to a high risk of serious 15 t0 enable .shop- 
injury. He says chat the DHSS £?* t0 see atT a Blance where 
is fully aware of all the relevant Pnces are cheapest without 
facts and opinions which would nayuig ro shop around . 

hv #» l» .i* 
Ull’.JS : .n li . , 

■ ha. - __j _-- is iuuy»*wc w nu me relevant 
sc j! 8gainst facts snd opinions which would 
- nLh^1Je^d!15 go to found a complaint of 
e?^ertrf,af^- -or ■otiier negligence against it 
Successful bbgarion .by Mr Reg Ralph, leader of the 

gory would be followed Invalid Tricycles Action Groun gory would be followed Invalid Tricycles Action Group ““practicality °f some of the 
; xrom omers of the 584 said: “We had high hopes that ™m** they are proposing”, 
aravers whose vehicles the Ombudsmen would come . Richard Brans ton, man agin? 

■ ,m> ®o have overtraded out against the.department and director of the VG chain of 
ast two and a half years, ttrge the replacement of these groceries, said the plans were 
Her MacBiyan; coordma- dangerous vehicles. All he has raor« likely to mislead shoppers 
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Spanish police keeping 
6Wilson’ out of sight 

By Robert Fisk 
Since the capture two weeks 

piicity in the assassination. 
He gained his English nick-. 

ago of Pedro Ignacio Beotegui, name dining a stay in London, 
the Basque, guerrilla leader Unable ro pronounce his name, 
known as “ Wilson ” bis family British friends referred to him 
and his lawyers have been as Wilson. He was told to leave 
unable to trace him, although he Britain after trying to sec fire 
is known to be in the hands of t0 the Spanish Embassy in Lon* 
the Spanish police. don. 

The only report of his where- -“g? “ doubc the 
about* has come from a prisoner pol.lfe « now w™*: 
in fi.n-.iiin, nni!» i,..ri„ a considerable number of 

Mr Richard Weir, director 
of the Retail Consortium, said: »■ - 

impraaicality oftCslwrae &of the President discard iTEstaing and President Mobntu of Zaire, at the Inga hydroelectric dam. 

the action group,, said 
iy: “We are sad that 
ort of the Ombudsman 

done is gloss over the issue” 
- One passage of Sir Alan 

than to help them. 
Officials at the Department of 

ort of the^ Ombudsman Marre’s report runs: “ The Prices and Consumer Protection 
■■ ux Marne, Parliamentary., DHSS’s inability to provide all have admitted to shopkeepers 

sioner for Adznmistra- the details they were asked to 
.i u not strong enough to provide may In part account 

re admitted to sbopteepers i From Richard Wigg 
a confidential memorandum I Paris, Aug 10 

French restrictions on arms sales 
to S Africa fall short of embargo 

?ALS5S1,sK?'VT:y 

-SS-aSsrs*"!I * W“ f1™ my the security forces. 
SLfoSf C^sesi cora' Amnesty Imernarional, which 

111 ETA the Basque last month published a report 

Sis IawvSSVhJJenK m by a“ American la'vyer on 
to conm?)? be£n unabIe police to mire in Spain, is to 
rn• *5^0^11 govern- Issue a further report on the 
v®. ?a^.,D Madnd and his treatment of prisoner* under 
younger brother, who lives xn questioning in Spanish jails. 
K JEJ*1? wwn ®f Vittorio, Mr Alan Grounds, one of the 

w,?r<* fr®EP tbe organization’s coordinators, who 
!*** caned « has just raurned from Spain, 

headquarters jo says that lawyers in Barcelona 
Madrid and Barcelona. _ have positive eridence that the 

some obscurity police are employing a new 
smpng Basque spokesmen about form of torture—known as 

Beotegm-s identity bat “the hole-makeron sus- 
known in northern pected extremists. Prisoners are 

“at he was one of ETA’s burnt on the inside of the 
“rBb#ffc The P°lice thigh with the nozzle of a 

SB-*"*1® was Partly respon- domestic blow-lamp. 

1 V,> 
U it-i ,!•> .j, 

■ red on. The situation is 
erous that me Govem- 
: the very least, should 

. ising these vehicles out. 
. they are forcing us to 
^ eme action of taking 
. court." 
an Maare’s report said 

DHSS did not know 
.ngerous the vehicles 
id that the department 
i “ less than frank’* in 
o MPs* questions, 
si for the action group, 
ion Browne, believes 

provide may in part account fh.at the price surveys will not France6 « to exercise a • Africa id mew case by case” basis, 
for the charge of evasiveness he able to take account of dif- greater selectivity in its future ^°V1C* n^avaJ , Two weeks after his election 
that has been levelled at them, ferences in quality of goods, f^ms sales to South Africa in • u -tbe sout^er,n la?* year M Giscard d’Estaing 
But I attribute that charge even They add that maximum publi- order to improve hs imaee with P^Sp«er\U being,recognized, said that France would forbid 
more ro their reluSSce ro °ty for tbe lists i* vital, and bladt^«n SiSJSS TES f°^e^c-?JubmariDes’ dI .-™ «1« which went 

- is enougn ui provide may in part account mat tne price surveys wui not France k to exerci^ a Zr■ * ■ *u ™ , 
...the Gw^rmnepf mto for the charge of evasiveness he able to take account of dif-1 greater selectivity in its future ^°V1C* n^avaJ H-nnn Th*. nmatiAn ic .i_i__ t_i_. , . . __-»- - _c ...j. I ^ m its iutiue penetraaon in thp. cnnrn^rn 

r^at A1 *** ■ k® considering such items on a s/b]e for the murder of Admiral Amnesty ako^says that pri- 
played by South Afnca in view “ case by case ” basis. Carrero Blanco, the Spanish soceVs apnear ro suffer most 

Sf«±diK”?^ 3STLX2; p“» »'■« they «. £««... 

i biuiuuk u»i cnarge even ■*utJ iubi muuuuui order to unnrnve ns imsvp Mirth _i-.« v t_ -?—, r -- «uiuq lurviu 
more to their reluctance ro aty for the lists » vital, and the black African But E,®re7^ submannes, mclu^ all arms sales which went 
elaborate on evidence on the that they should be displayed in nevv restrictions stoD short Ihf 00,to°0e ,v“s^ of against its policy to snpport 
ground that it was likely to b. J?cal .authority offices, pubhc “f a SfiSSlSSX ttr ^KT <£f.TS 535#" ^ r»w “,*e 
misunderstood dr misrepresen- libraries; cli 
ted. On past experience they else where t 
seem to Wave considered widely read, 
balanced reporting improbable. They want 
and to .have been loath to elab- to be aadec 

tbey J-av? been the soles of their feet with a 
told through intermediaries that rod fitted with unevenly shaped 
be baa been charged with com- lumps of metal. 

orate for that reason. In one or clear which is cheapest, 
two instances T found their separate addition for “i separate addition for' “own SeSned^parSeid^n bSf 55S|“? a fuH'amaments in- Nicholas Ashford writes from TtlSlTI IClIlPI* 

label” products is suggested, of France. * dustry so as to counter the cut- Johannesburg: President Gis- Aillvl 

with the total underlined if it President Mobutu of Zaire SSiffL®! *upFUf* b^ S?rd d’Estaing’s statement that From Our Corresnondont 
was the cheapest has been nrnminflnf amnn? ormerly one of South Africa s France will sell no more arms I ___ *■ 

and the Soviet Union. | _ _ • | tv| 

Nicholas Ashford writes from TT13.1D KlIlPl* 
Tohanneshirrcr - Proc^nf I Aag tllll Jklllvl replies to questions less than 

frank.” 
A spokesman for the depart- 

nwnr mM lam- niffbr- “ TH. a good chance of sue- ment said last night: 
actions against the 

[is report says that the 
are significantly more study the report.’ 

would not wish to comment phasis 
until we have had a chance to everyt 

■ifu r rchvT^opT^ learns limitations of 
offer ^ Ombudsman broadcasting Parliament 

Political Staff ___ __w__ _ _ __ _ __ 

wake of the Govern- During the month’s experi- e^ect” ~ ’ " Ie^f i*S°°m francs chirf French arms exports to 
yecrion of the Ombuds- ment in broadcasting the pro- „ Taxed to explain why the . PT^deJl£ Giscard d Estaing Smith Africai have been Jgrage 
itirisms of Mr Benn as ceedin&s of the House of BBC employed such a large staff w tightening up sull further the HI and FI aircraft. Puma, 
Secretary of State for Common* nfir r.«r_ at the House of Commons to orf^nal French decision of Alouette and Super Frelon 

B.v Our Political Editor 

During the month’s experi- 

local auchoruy offices, puonc of a total arms embargo T.Z* "u‘lD “BV® everywhere in the world “ the „ 
libraries, dimes and anywhere This is tbe intern reration he- AfriV^f* ®rder«d .**7 South rights of peoples to decide tiieir f' /lllPPr flf A CCQCCltlC 

where tfa^r mre likely to b. pur^ im'laf„_ye*r ^dilter UI ASSSSSIDS 
widely read. made bv President Giscard 8,1X1 oe supplied. France beat Britain to become 1 , , _ 

They want prices in each shop d’Estaing in Kinshasa yester- rtPJCi.i c J®, largest arms K of 
to be added up so that it is day atuie end of bis official Bit South Africa in hs dealer after the United States CuOl iJULCCCli dll 
clear which is cheapest. A visit'to Zaire. He also aeain e*^?rts to set UP w1* French and the Soviet Union. _ • ■■ ■iv ^ 
separate addition for “own condemned apartheid on beLalf * !uU arman3“lts ^ Nicholas Ashford writes from fTIftlH KlllPr QPPnTin ail 
label” products is suggested, 0f France. dustry so as to counter the cut- Johannesburg: President Gis- 11IW,W I\1UC1 5CLUIIU SiU 
with the total underlined if it President Mobutu of Zaire ?ng , of Bntain, card d’Estaing’s statement that From Oi.r e ^ . 
was the cheapest. has been prominent am^ng f°rmer^ one of South Africa's France will sell no more arms GeSewL d From Our Correspondent 

Retailers sav that the em- black African leaders pressing m^in suPPhers of arms. to South Africa has caused sur- A / v - Madrid, Aug 10 
pbasis on <±eapn«s above France to cut off its arms sales ”ew feaD’ President prise and puzzlement in that , C^ncer of the breast is tbe A factory guard was shot 
everytoing else- wxJJ encourage t0 South Africa which has be- Cl,scard “ Estaing saud, was to country. So far there has been leading cause of death, after dead on Friday in Hemani, in 
a decline in quality. come in recent years one of aPP^ ^ land and air anna- no official continent nor is any accidents and suicide, in women Basque province of Guipuz- 
- France’s best customers for ™ents though apparently not expected until Mr Botha, the aged 35 to 54, the World Health coa* Senor Demetrio Martin, 

armaments. ihost ^ready in the pipeline. Defence Minister, has studied Organization ha* asfid ®5, was 200 j-ards from his 
niTn^i'nno /vf Figures of arms sales to Souch Afnca was earlier this the official text of tbe Presi- Sraricri™ m—rloT « home when mea 8°C out °f Ill l allOnS 01 South Africa have been kept £eaf reported to have placed a dent’s statement. half cnnfifrv J?' ® Morris car. One shot at him 
uitutwu^ w. secret w ^ French big arms order in France. Last There are differing reports MH centuty show that breast ti,ree rimes with a pistol and 

meat to avoid political pressure, year it was one of France’s five about whac M Giscard imm,rrant cau^^ nf<^en Sehor Martin fell woun- 
ar lamenr orders placed in the past bef£ customers for electronic d Estaing has actually said. vt^en j“*5b °5„ iU ded the other let out a burst 
amaiUVlIi few years are estimated*^ in defence equipment. Independent observers in SZSd nnil rn «SsJ2LjSS of machine gun fire. 
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few years are estimated in defence equipment, 
considerable faris unofficially to total at During the past 

least 1,000m francs (£lllm). chief French arms 
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‘17 . ^ independent observer* in second onlv to cardiovascular 
During the past decade the South Afnca tbink it unlikely disease at higher ages. 

in the Court Line ded extracts from the speeches conduct the sound broadcasting 1962 banning the sale of arms helicopters, various missiles dent Giscard d’Estaing left 
Tr lan Gow. Conserva- of 350 of the 500 MPs who experiment, Mr Trethowan re- that could be primarily used to and radar equipment. Libreville today by helicopter 
for Eastbourne, will try spoke, Mr lan Trethowan, head t0rted: “Because we were maintain law and order. But South Africa is already pro- to spend a few days in the 
non to amend the Acr of BBC Radio *airi in a Radin asked by the House of Commons black African anficism and duemg Mirage FIs under Sette-Cama game park in the 
inch Sir Alan Marre, Three discussion on Saturdav. *® do it I think it (the criticism) pressure has continued regard- hcence and assembling the Oggoue province of Gabon. 

Frdon 

that all French arms sales would 
be covered by the President’s 
ban. 

Libreville, Aug 10.—Presi- 

women aged 25 to 34 and of macWne gun fire 
second onlv to cardiovascular , ,. ® 
disease ar h.Vh.r ao,« According to 

ilicopters, various missiles dent Giscard d’Estaing left 
id radar equipment. Libreville today by helicopter 
South Africa is already pro- t® spend a few days in the 

disease at Higher ages. According to newspaper 
Mnn-alitv „ reports, Senor Marnn had been 

v*ar< nno Te— — sjinijar attempt to nil nun was 
dies from rhi« fJ™ “ld* hy aUe»ed members of 

from the Labour Gov- °PPor 
s Act of 19S7 the ment, 
inhibition on the com- Mr 

Mr Tom Williams. MP an We agreed. We thought that in The occlusion of naval arma- according to one report from talks with President Omar 
opponentof b ro a during Pari i a «n Weal world it should be from the .French ban Kinshasa President Giscard Bongo of Gabon.—Agence 
mem, bad1- suggested. done there. I believe they did yesterday, means, in particular, d Estaing spoke yescarday of France-Pre&se. 

pent laiscara a mnaing lett Hi*** fmm rh» “,-ue nJ auegea memoers ox 
Libreville today by helicopter disease in Western Enroll Jnri tbe Bas9ue terrorist organiza- 
to spend a few days in tile S2h AmerS ^ *on ETA- Thzl several ■ 
Sette-Cama game park in the “ Tt is a sombre rhouvhr thar sbo1® were *!?red at bim as he 
Oggoue province of Gabon. pre^riSSds^of^mJS N-“^ving for work. _ ! 

A Gabonese Government offi- —though evidently effective in So far no organization ha* 
cial said tbe President would many individual cases—do not “aimed responsibility for the . 
afterwards visit Franceville for seem to be having any overall deat®- 
talks with President Omar impact upon the disease or Unofficial sources say an ETA impact upon the disease or Unofficial sources say an ETA 

upon the heavy toll it takes of | squad, which may be under the 

»V v ' . . not ask tbe commercial (radio) 
Mr i region an said that the people ro do it down there, and 

female lives ”, WHO says. 

^cepTwhVe^thf' fhm-efo^thUormSdaTp^je MayOtte TCbllffS Wajf-tOril AllffOlan CaDltdl f^OlTlP fhrPJlt I to have been in the^mme nqufid 
ral considered that from the House tl.at csnTe ^pHe5 _ . T T ^ lUUi lAllllg liliCdl as Perez Berne gui, alias Wikon. . 
security tras involved, carried live is fairly limited”. It was something that had to - r|f» J.____j__I__. j_• n who was recently captured after . 
• be doubted whether Question rime was very difft- be discussed. At any one time, WlTfllf! flTTlATPQ AWllld l/l a g*m battle in Barcelona. ^ 
met Opposition miniv cult, ac*d tf>e “occasions when the BBC had about two dozen TTLuanda, Aug 10—The of Angola, while its rivals—the of ri.e libi^ " con- 

have much sympathy y®® "apt »® carry a whole persons operating, but it rotated From Our Own Correspondent Angolan capital of Luand^ National Front for thTl^r- Ponu^MJ ^ ne5rion ^ finding of 1301b 
Gow’s intention, since debate are comparatively rare”. staff so that during the month Paris, Aug 10 . 33E2 by?0 hour* of fiSdS Sn of iofe ^nd^e iifirw of dynamite hidden near a road • 

» st™“? argumenr But there were occasional there were of nn who loyJ wland in jesterday! faced the tbrfat of National Unionfar the* ToraJ to brnme indepeSSm outside BObao. The explosives. 

command of Ignacio Apalate- 
gui, is ia the ptovmee. Selior 
Apaiategid, ahas A pa] a, is mid 
to have been in the same nqusd 
as Perez Beotegui, alia* Wilson, 
who was recently captured after 
a gon battle is Barcelona. 

VL XilRhf ^iri con¬ 
nexion udfh the finding of 1301b 

is no strong argumenr But there were occasional tnere were dozens or men wno Mavorte, tne ioyai isiana in vesterdav' faCe<i the threat of National Union for Hip Total to hern™ 
cess to Cabinet pape« statements, pch as the Foreign spent two or,three day, seeiig the Comores archipelago which *££35 today iriS S of Iadependene of * aSS Nov^her 
|e Act was discussed Secretary’s .on the execution how u worked-Consequently, rf has unilaterally declared us fuel and food dwindling and (Unita)—dominate • the rest of After ye 
•om mo ns. Nor is there threat hanging over Mr Hills in broadcasting of parliamentary independence from France, has 
be widespread support Uganda, “ which I think every- proceedings became permanent rebuffed an offer of federal 
ence of security issues body who hetird k at ten o'clock (as is now the Government’s status extended by the new 
itnrney-General, who is that night found moving and announced intention) “ we shall regime. 

starvation today with «ocks of Independence of Angola November. -,ve be« meant f«fr 
fuel and food dwindling and (Unita)—dominate the rest of After yesterday’s fighting the . vehicles which 
no fresh supplies reaching the the country. There are indi- Front’s ministers were evacuat- Friday Ind ted to^e dnmtjl 

Fronts, is ed by the Portuguese from 

a member of the deer 
lor a minister with any able 
?ntnl responsibility for tary 

deeply affectfeig—and we were have a considerable corps of I Mayotte r* —~ —-m t   l ,__ _ - , ' iw miuuLti <ii iuc iiawiuuuoi '» CbiulDUOlQUC uuui me 
le to carry Uhe Foreign Secre- people ivho have had expenence French. The offer was made by Government, said international Popular Movement today said 
ys voice In our External of the expenment. die regime of a 10-m ember help might be needed to sup- some of its men had been 

Pilot blamed for 
Services to fijganda, where it 

ere tests ahead foir Hereford, the 
iatric ward of west Midlands’ 

Leading article, page 11 Revolutionary Council in power 
- for a week after a coup d’etat. 

carried out with five borrowed 
I revolvers, ousting Mr Ahmed 

Dr Vieira da Almeida, the mined to starve the Popular their homes which had been ' - 
Portuguese-appointed Econom- Movement into submission. the targets of mortar shells D*1 4- LI 

remain j jcs Minister in tbe transitional A communique from the and bazookas. ■ HQT 01EQU 
Government, said international Popular Movement today said There were rumours today • 
help might be needed to sup- some of its men had been that Front forces holding the 2ir QlS£LSter 
ply the beleaguered capital, killed in fighting against what town of Caxito, about 40 miles . 
Although there was enough it. described as the “foreign north of Luanda, were advanc- Taipei, Aug 10.- 
food in the country as a whole, clique ” a reference to the ing on the cirv. but this could error and mishandl 
Aitnougn tnere was enough it# aesenoeo as tne "foreign 
food in tbe country as a whole, clique ”, a reference to the 
he said, there was no way of Front’s support from Zaire- 

north of Luanda, were advanc- Taipei, Aug 10.—A pilot’s 
ing on the city, but this could error and mishandling of tbe 

revojvcii, ousting iwx /uimeo Me said, tnere was no way ot Front's support trom zaire, not be verified. aircraft caused the crash at 
Abdullah, who bad declared getting it into Luanda. Sup- The Front, it said, had turned The area of yesterday’s fight- Taioei on Tulv 31 nf a par 
himself President and Comores plies of fuel and food could tbe residence of its ministers ing was deserted today, with V J; * 
independent. run out within a few days. in the Government into bullet holes in the building ^-asrern Air transport airliner independent. 

He is reported 

dins* ing entry in the Here- T__1 
ival this summer was _ . > 

-^cbi£!rVU Regional report 

h.v die Herefordshire --- 
Campaign and was _ . T TT t 
symbolize the differ- JjaVld He®lCKe 

wen prosperous Wor- 

appealed for help to Field the control 

run out within a few days. in the 
The Luanda region is under arsenals. 

d impoverished Here- 

dshirc is facing severe 
difficulties and the 

ailing squarely on the 

Hereford 

vices, have to pay about four Marshal Idi Amin of Uganda. 
times more to receive Welsh - 
water, are doubly indignant at 

Police shoot two convicts 
posed a policy of centraliza- 

and free seyen hostages 
transferring jobs from Here- ^ 
ford to Worcester. A plan to From peter Nichols 
build a multimillion pound Auj? in 

stfWKSJETsr si™“^sssr*™ *as ri . __ _ J Animon SDOt tWO . COflVlCtS 3t u3 fl 

the Popular Tbe transitional Government 
Movement for the Liberation is made up of representatives 

which served as the head- !n wfaicb 28 people were killed, 3uarters of Front ministers in including tbe pilot, according 
le Government.—Reuter. ro aviation officials. ro aviation offi rials. 

to them and at this point the 
sharpshooters opened fire. 

Mistroni was killed and Tur- 
rini injured. All the hostages 

Peru renews 
relations 
with France 

Communists back Socialist 
as new Mayor of Venice 

3KSPSTS1°- Industry, office job* and flamed Herefordshire opinion ™ were saved Tbe police a^on relVtions wkb Fraice at 

SSfS ESS? 
3L!i‘ larisne. in Hie a enniog he paid. ho.ag« of irbom, mx "ere h.d been Wlch.ng the siege “riUkTfPretatitm' 

, • , From Our Correspondent against 18 Christian Democrats 
from Jane Monahan Milan, Aug 10 and 10 socialists. 
Lima, Aug 10 After 24 years of Christian But they preferred to have a 

Peru has renewed diplomatic Democratic administration, Sig- socialist elected so as not to 
relations with France at nor Mario Rico, a socialist, has alienate international opinion 

against 18 Christian Democrats 
and 10 socialists. 

But they preferred to have a 

nor Mario Rigo, a socialist, has alienate international opinion 
been elected by a communist- whose support is helping to 

■ Hereford factory that employed nearly 
■ . ' . „ „ 500 people has been dosed, 

protest in Hereford- Earlier casualties included the 
so far seen the inier- 
jf a county council 

city’s brewery. 

was the only country in tbe 
world to break off relations 

socialist majority as the new solve tbe city's problems, and 
Mayor of Venice. smooth opposition by tbe other 

A communist, as deputy centre-left parties. 
hostages of whom six were had been watching the siege was the only country in the Mayor of Venice. smooth opposition by tbe other 

-- . warders and one a doctor. Earlier the convicts told world to break off _ relations A communist, as deputy centre-left parties. 
The most serious blow, how- The Tuscan town endured 24 three journalists who went in with France in 1973 in protest mayor, will be jn charge of the As a result, the Christian 

ever, has been the authority's hours of tension imposed bv nvo to negotiate with them that they against the French atomic tests programme for the preserva- Democrats, the Democratic 
decision to recommend the re- danir#»roux criminals Seven no would cause a massacre if all ia tne racmc. rion and restoration of Venice, Socialists and the Republicans 
reotion of Shenstone New Col- Tin-riS, facing charges of kill- the police did not withdraw t>~”v n—•*-”* K-J -*■ “ 1 1*”“ 
Imp. Bromssrove. m nreference -_ _j.r*j_-___i-_ -n.. c>_--1. 

don and restoration (rf Venice, Socialists and the Republicans 

■be picketing o£ a talk ‘\v*ra*e wai;es lege;,Bro^sjr°^,mpreferencc j , ,varder during an earlier 
Sir Michael Higgs, conference of vest* Midlands t0 the Hereford Colie-e ot tn BCM„0 ann R.n.m 

The San Gimignano revolt 
was the climax of a disturbed 

Peru's Government, in fact, financed through a special law abstained. Only tbe right-wing 

\ ,-%(«•* ii-1' 

ini--.-. uji- - - . . , ■ rH v„P j,, i.„ xney were anneo wun inree near i\apic3, «wui jw jnuioie-. — 
* profit and loss compared with a --,000 aver* menu pohey, but me loss to anj demanded a safe refused to return to their cells r4p^ 

since tbe merger. - “Re *or lh* region i»s a whole. Hereford could setioutiy conduct, a fully fuelled car and after tbe exercise period. w,“ 
New Testament has The decline in agriculture and rttSaS%e^Se h^llet-proof vests Most were persuaded to go appe 

-ted on the side of industry has been accompanied b^ause toe ™uoiw ac xne They threatened to shoot their back, but a small group fought - 
hire. by a rapid reducuqm in public college represent ope tenJi o host___ one at a rime unless ^th’fha B0]ice and 30 neoole Tl 

broke relations only reluc¬ 
tantly. 

The Peruvian Foreign 
Ministry stated in a commu¬ 
nique that the reason for tbe 
rupture of diplomatic relations 
with France “ bad now dis¬ 
appeared 

reluc- passed by the Italian Parlia- and Liberal 
merit in 1973, and sponsored by against. 

Foreign Unesco. Another communist The new 1 

parties 

ian Foreign Unesco. Another communist The new mayor elected in 
in a comnm- has been elected bead of the Genoa is a socialist, not a corn- 

reason for the provincial administration. munist as reported in The 
made relations The communists have the Times on August 2. He head* A 
bad now dis- strongest party, bolding 22 socialist-communist adnunistra- 

seats, in the municipal council, tioo. 

the city's population m the 
18-21 age group. 

Mr George Powell, an inde- 

ic problem of the old transport, which is isolating The ciry m e 
ics deeper. It is in communities and pwts back 1S—1 a&e Rr011^- 
' hccoming an econo- some of the remoter areas to Mr George Powell, an inde- 
1 laud, geographically ll,p eighteenth century- The pendent counry councillor for 
between prosperous railway service has been ro- the city, says: “ The loss of 
mi and its Worcester- duced to two infrequent scr- such an institution might pass 
irons, which can look ?.'c?s' a nerefordAVorccster unnoticed in a prosperous^ place 
nselves, and the poor nnk. and a Shrwwbuw-Herc- like Bromsgrove. In Herefordlit 
uthority of Powys, ford-Cardiff line- A tMrd of the could mean the difference be- 

e beneficiarv of bus *erv,ces have tween a dead and an alive 
industrial aid from the drawn. city.” 
nL In spile of these cuts, and The nliahr of Herefordshire 

They threatened to shoot their back, but a small group fought 
hostages one at a rime unless with the police and 30 people 
their demands were met. About were injured- 
500 police and Carabinieri sur- About 130 of the 800 convicts 

Mr George roweu an mae- roun<jed the prison, in the in Palermo’s Uccfardone prison Bangkok. Aug 10.—Several 
pendent counry cmincujor ior centre 0f the dry, and two heli- spent Friday night in the court- shots were fired inside Tham- 
the city,. • mbht na« copiers circled the building. yard demanding the transfer of masat University last night 

Bangkok student protest 
Bangkok. Aug 10.—Several has dosed almost all the univer- 

shots were fired inside Tham- sides. 

Satellite in orbit 
to monitor 

One of tbe original hostages northerners to prisons nearer 
was released by the convicts their homes, permission to tele- 

masat University last night A farmer was shot dead and QUSISJtrS Tfl-VS 
where some 3.000 students have another seriously wounded in . , .. “ „ 
been protesting for the past separate shootings in . two __vandenberg Air Force Base, UhL- ■•nd a tt... Tn Harnfnr/l * cioucu uy lucs Luiivicis (oen iwuics, hsi iiimmiu w wtp oeen protesting ior me pasr separates auwuup „ .. r*.nsZ •-i ™ 

ford*Cardiff line *A?h?^5 J‘ke Bromsgrove. I eford n after be feJ1 into a diabetic phone their families and appli- four days against the arrest of northern provinces on Friday. Au$ 10-—The Enro- 
huc cervirm have could mean the coma. He teas replaced by the cation oF new prison regula- nine students and farmers. Student sources say more than PM® Space Agency satellite 
bus services have been with¬ 
drawn. 

In spite of these cuts, and 

—’—--i{—. LuiiK. ats repiat-ca by me tratinn oi nsn l»nauu ic^uia- 
tween a dead an airve doctor who diagnosed his case. tions approved by the Govern- 

The two convicts issued an mem. 
nt- In spile of these cuts, and The plight of Herefordshire ultimatum, but when the rime 
d, which bus neither increased fares, the railjways are has not escaped the notice of limit expired they took no 
m aid for industry nor- losing £600,000 a yrar and the Mr Wally Peters, the new action. Two judges went to talk 
rban resources of the county’s subsidy to bus.services county planning officer tor _____ 
«ud\ is losing out. It has risen from £4,500 to £80,000 Hereford and Worcester. He 0 
it difficult to attract in three years. Rural, poverty has put forward a structured KfllCCOlC aKia, 

try and the life blood men ns that a third of cue popu- p^n which aims to bring new UX UJOtlj Uf/JC 

There have also been 
protest demonstrations in two 
Sicilian jails 

Earlier in the day rectors and 20 farmers’ leaders have been Cos-B which is to momtor radix- 
deputy rectors of six uuiversi- killed in the past year without fi®n emitted by distant stars has 
ties in Bangkok summoned a any of tbe killers having been been launched from here. A 
meeting to propose measures to arrested. — Agence France- J°Inc project by Italy, West 
end the student protest which Presse. Germany, France and Holland, 

unty, the young aud 
geiu, are leaving, 
ifd is becoming ihe 

means that a third ot tne popu- pfon whieh aims to firing new UJOLJ 
lation has no direct access to a fobs, roads and services to 
car. Hereford. But the county could From David Cros 

Since the merger of Hereford find it difficult to. implement Brossels. Aug 10 
. . ...ii_r_cr-ti nnllmV nr a nme nr eco- The Euroneai 

Brussels objects to British use of funds 
From David Cross regional fund is {to provide xute for British tas 

extra money for regional derel- money. 
taxpayers’ 

Ihe unenterprising, and Worcester, Herefordshire's such policies at a time of eco- The European Community opment schemes which member To the irritation of the Euro- Taeis Aug 10 

Saarr'.yt te-s s±i s^^issjr sss, ss^psulti ks ss »■*=: ffsSsrsusiSs s * *— f r5K3Hererordshire'a f.vo rj-r. «^ *™£:iS==*2 1= ’SLt ,H=J= 

Agence France- Jp*nt project by Italy, West 
Germany, France and Holland, 

__ . _ it was carried aloft on Friday 
. - , _ night on board a Delta rocket. 

Prisoner s wife 
shoots guards looking very good.” er^nna 
From Our Own Correspondent Th* p0*-* “ , designed to 

q travel along an elliptical orbit 
, _ . . varying from 60,000 to 217.000 

st a Belgian yester- mites from Earth. It is to pick 
and injured two up gamma rays, particularly 

is borne out by the ? ic noinc to fin- vative MPs Mr Peter Temple new regional development fund up for an initial! three-year incidentally by the Irish, to pay policemen who were guarding those from distant, fast-moving 
' two new fo8 Red ditch Morris, the member for Leo- as a straight substitute for trial period and its continuation tor worker retraining schemes him in a Rheims hospital. But Quasars—Reuter, 

and Droitwich. ocigioSlv con- minster, and Mr Colin Shep- Bnnsh taxpayers’ money, EEC beyond that date will probably already proposed. In addition husband, Mr Angelo Sig- _ Mars shot, page 10 
dl . _ 4' iniv,l< Vl.*v y . - . _ v_i i . . ti nffinalc cairi mrini* Thai- rlnnnrii^ nn ifR .criPPPSc in nnvflfp nrpaniTfltiOns whl). UTldfiX^ nnmli; _c_v__ ri--. — 

-eford was. ri escribed 
mor pfonninn officer 
Tnatric ward ot the 
-tnds 

inn to contribute to the pro- tenuous 
Hereford with majorities 

hold on their seats, fund to finance projects already able in Brussels today the B 
jorities of only 579 and in the pipeline over the next British Government s padt policy has 

roles would be entitled to ia a fight between the couple Mnnntain 
have found themselves over the gun she had brought Mountain aeatfl 

ally excluded from benefit- the wife was in turn injured. Paris, Aug 10.—A young 
.. rom social fund grants. The policemen were guarding Frenchman was killed on Che 
But although the Commission Mr Signorelli who had deve- Aiguille du Gouter today, 

raised objections, it has loped appendicitis while await- bringing the death toll in the 
J ihaM i. lltf-la fl Jr. -___t-.-_r___• 1_U-_. ___H. _• neonle who because of a- re- 1.132. because of the Liberal J three years. towards EEC funds has been to found there is little it can doling extradition for trial on Mont Blanc region to 58 since 

organization in the waterier* revival. The main purpose of the use them generally as a substi- to change this state of affairs 1 charges of theft. j the beginning of May. 
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Dissent surfaces in Peking oyer 
rehabilitation of leaders 
purged in the Cultural Revolution 
-From David Bouavia ___ ___ ... -.. 
Peking Aus 10 China. large political factions in Hang- Delhi, Aug JO.—Foreign 

A knowledgeable Chinese chow resulted in fighting on the correspondents nave been 
vhJ'SSSL Pn<f£e^pS official confirmed recently that, streets earlier this year. It is barred from tomorrow’s Jup- 

rehabilitation might be applied believed that militia units have reme Court hearing of an 
SKSf/P rhl msll ^ to almost an, viddm of the Cul- used firearms. Foreign visitor, appeal by Mrs Gandhi, the 
slipped into the local maol sent £uraj Revolution- The standard who have recently returned Prune Minister, against an 
t0policy is to bring back such, from the east China dty report Allahabad court decision in- 
^Sorae of thrae documents anfJ giv£ them respons- that there are no longer any validating .her elecooo to 
criticize the rehabilitation of posts again if they are outward signs of conflict. Bui Parliament in 197L _ _ 
former leaders who fell from _nf nnlirinl TV,» Infnrmarinn Mumtrv had 

dissension and., factionalism in 
China. 

The conflict between two 
large political factions in Hang- 

No foreign 
press 
at Gandhi 
appeal 

■o^ 
/ J? 

Mr fan Fraser, chairman of 
Rolls-Royce Motors 

Carrying the torch for 
‘corrected capitalism’ 

10.—Foreign 
have been 

ReiSi" -««5- =“r.h”' “i”. SSM power in the Cultural Revolu¬ 
tion. The last such person to 
make a public reappearance is 

of political I The Information Ministry bad 
error of their, former ways. rallies and meetings at which a invited the correspondents to 

As became evident during the new instruction from Chairman collect passes for the hearing, 
camnaiga of wall posters in Mao Tse-rung and the party but later said the passes could 
Peking and elsewhere last year, Central Committee has been not be issued because there 

s!-■> a nuBihpr nf rfic. o ronanated. Its content is not were no seats left in the 

maxe a puone reappearance is Qc waJj posters in Mao Tse-tung and the party but later s 

5hiefL°ofJ“,Mff,n5 the f^ld PckingSand elsewhere^ast year. Central Committee has been not be is 
forces However there are^SSv there are a number of dis- propagated. Its content is not were no 
otSS' The most nomble h Mr gruntled activists- of the Cul- disclosed. courtroom. 
?il^Hs^o5ing, threading tural Re volution periodIwho are Troops from local units were ThwnpJ This apparent rebuff to the 

DepScv Prime M&ister. who was a-«)nst this policy.. The few sent mto a number of factories ureM°I^ Mr 
rehabilitated two vears ago. waJ1 posters which have last month, ostensibly to help SSSSFlhminbrSISn 

It is common enough for pro- appeared m Peking, this sum- thft workers, but probably to * A. iSdS Govern 

dtwn howeverfn * combat whar a. bring caljed m “ restructure” 
to. be found in international down nowever. . • factionalism and Sito it 

t dhJl&'To ^ 'JESTi £ 2k=EV=L5 SftS 
Taiwan dements in Hongkong silence about recent events in enemies”: _ „ . nation. 
or1 elsewhere. The appearance of Hangchow where, according to , Rumours that Mr Teng Hsiao- , A section of the press had or eisewnerc. uou&vn».i ..uww, .-—-—„ .—— —,—, . . , „ - - 

such documents in local mail local broadcasts, thousands of ping went to Hangchow to deal injected poison into the 
seems to rule out interference troops have been sent into the with the trouble have circulated minds of the people , ne told 
_ v _ _ _ . # _ e. ___ e C    nn^ #• fartnal ■> naurCAB nOv mnVPnnnn 111 
from outside, and tends to sup- factories after months of fac- for weeks, but their factual 
port recent reports of growing tional strife. basis is not clear. 

a newspaper convention in 
Calcutta. 

Mr Shukla said that poli¬ 
ticians alone were a at to Marat 
for the politics of permissive¬ 
ness and licence. Journalists 

. _ # ‘■‘■•'I naans aiorrc were uw iv 

400 bodies found after ferries collide sees 
, , ,, . _ played a big pan, and a sec- 

1 Hongkong, Aug 10.—More could still be seen going up telephone rail that two large tion of the press had contribu- 
than 4&0 bodies have been re- and down the Hsi Klang river, femes collided and sank 50 ted to “this sordid state of 
covered after the sinking of two apparently looking for bodies. miles west or Canton in southern affairs.” 
river ferries near Canton. At The newspaper quoted Bong- China, during a heavy rain- Tbe press should be answer- 
least 100 more people are miss- kong residents returning from storm. able ^ ^ people. “ We cannot 
ing, the South China Morning the city as saying that about According to the newspaper, back to the days of licence 
Post said today. ■ 400 bodies were lying in Can- many Hongkong residents, were arMj permissiveness as was pre- 

Although there has been no ton’s naval reception centre on board one of the triple- 7aiii„g before the emergency 
official confirmation of reports waiting to be claimed by decker ferries beading tor proclaimed.” The news 
that the ferries collided head- relatives. « - ?®'ren.?rar Crags, a scenic spot agency system would also have 
on. people arriving from China A duty officer at the Canton 105 miles west of Canum, wnen t0 undergo a change, he added- on. people arriving from China A duty officer at the Canton 105 miles west of Canton, wnen 
told the Euglish-language news- bureau of the official New the disaster occurred. About 
paper that a large number of China news agency told the 100 of them were feared dead, 
vessels, including gunboats, newspaper in a long-distance • —Reuter. 

Optimism oyer chance KGB4 beat 
of Sinai agreement J^.in fr0,nt 
Fmm Paul Martin PLO to enter into the peace 01 IlUS son From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Aug 10 

Although Israel has blown hot 

PLO to enter into the peace 
moves. 

In the past week. President 

e disaster occurren. awjui u„ annual arainsr 
0 of them were feared dead. H|-gh cour£ verdicts on electoral 
Keuter. malpractice goes before the 
-:-* supreme court tomorrow, but it 
7" g^\ ~r% ( is now meaningless because of 
VI in npat sweeping legislation rushed 
VVJ ^ wv** through Parliament last week 
r _‘ • protecting her from prosecu- ew m tront ri°n- 
^ TT 1U U The five-man bench wfll be 
.£ 1_ cam ^ presided over by Chief Justice 

H tUS SOI! Ray- AJIh0U/h th®re. lK “° 
x * advance word on what is to be 

Moscow, Aug- 10.—A group expected, rbe court may 
Although Israel has blown nnt in tne past weeic, rresiaent announce it is dropping the rase 

and cold on the prospects for Sadat has kept President Assad of visiting United States Con- ^ the ^nviction it 
a. .jiew interim agreement in of Syria informed of the latest gressmen - today discussed b nd ^ jurisdiction. 
Sinai in recent weeks, Egypt developments and the prospects Soviet emigration restrictions Gandhi’s protective 

maintained uas uiaiuiaiueu « steady for a new E^pt-Israel agree- ^ h members of the Jewish shield was completed today 

3S*«ta wi. optimiitfc. rtie Arafat, chairman of the They are to bra.* op a^ofic a 
Egyptians have indicated that Palestine Liberation Organiza- cases m talks with Soviet Vny elStion dis- 
they go a long way to sharing tion. 
his view. 

‘ Syria and 
Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel 

Palestine Aviv: President Echeverria of. ojutt uib B.wv.u, hlviy : rresiaent ijiaevemd ut. bbuihw. Minister nuU and void . 
Liberation Organization have Mexico yesterday completed a Soviet authorities, to talk to the wtirL „!,h TmiHom 
begun rn feel increasingly oirt of four-day state visit to Israel and visitors was Mrs Lev Roitburd /?•* Wiwwmre became the 

. ■ ^ -. | . . |, n —..... C"   „ _ . f   . * . . -P . I _ I ^us^an^ j rbirtv-ninth^"amendment of th< i 

nrr. ■ , . ■ ■ mmorrow that renders any election dis- 
**&££**.£?“* SS? who P«t® « the nation’s courts per- 

Ajnoi% the J^ws taining to an Indian Prime 
gathered, unhindered by the tT- - * « « d _:d» 
Soviet authorities, to talk to the ““l.. u- 2 

wilo Mr7 i.ev Roitburd The BUI, which with Presidem 

the Egyptians to get the peace ference before his departure, he is awaiting trial. Jll rllSn J. na*w*H 
talks rolling again. Both have was questioned about an un- He tried to fJy to Moscow to 
been, anxious over the pos- announced weekend flight by tell the American Senators how “S“ iL;™ 
sibtHty that soy new agreement Senor Emilio Rabassao, his he had been persistently denied man emergency session, 
ih Sinai will not be linked to Foreign Minister, from Jerusa- permission to emigrate to The eraergency lepslation 
their own problems. iem to 

President Sadat has been The 
careful to assure them that this details 
is not so, and that he will make was a 
sure that the question of wirfa- the pr 

Iem to Cairo. ’ Israel; Jewish sources said passed through Parliament 
The President did nnt supply that about seven KGB political easily because Opposmon mem- 

drawal^ from the Golan, the Israel 
Rights of nr^KSlesumans wui a meeting between Mr Rabin rStilrtnp S 5^“" 
not be, as the guerrillas aDd President Sadat. Israelis Sf®f* for . f^stuig arrest . 
recently put it, “sold for a bit had been surprised when the Reuter aad U“L 

races state' of “emergency which Mrs 
prison camp sen- Gandhi proclaimed on June 26. 

‘resisting arrest”.— —Agence France-Presse, Reuter 
UPL and UPL 

of Sinai ”. visitor asked why they negoti--* 

P^uh%!reia”fd0p.dedt,,i zd th™ugh Mr Brezhnev talks with 
“ wait and see ” attitude while The Israelis had been saying 1T XK V LCillVO ff aa.gR 
doing the best they can to con- repeatedly rhey wanted face-ro- 1a<i4aw 
soli date their posiuons. face meetings with Arab i,2CCll l£2Q6l dl JL dllu 

For their part, tbe Synans leaders and the Arabs re- 
have taken tangible measures to neatedly refused to consider it. Moscow, Aug 10.—Mr Brezh- month, and there were rumours 
fortify their vulnerable front by The Israelis did not expect oev, the Soviet party leader, that he was Hl- 
ilieir new policy of coordination anything to come of the who is on holiday at his dacha Tass said die two men ex- 
uji uij men Tuiueiawc uj me lameiLs mu expewi QeVt t|je Soviet party leader, 
their new policy of coordination anything to come of the who is on holiday at his dacha 
With Jordan. 

Although tbe 
Q In0ve- , in the Crimean resort of Yalta, pressed satisfaction with the 
S±S£S today met President Husak of ?esnlts of die Helsinki summit 

have made some disapproving Rabin was questioned about c^bori^akia. - S diefr “dSSS^Tto 
noises in recent weeks, culminat- Israel’s nuclear opnon. After The mo discussed the recent persevere patienSTwi^their 
ing in their blistering attack the stock reply that Israel European Security Conference efforts to realize ilThe win- 
on President Sadat over the would not be the first to intro- in Helsinki and international doles mentioned in the Final 
Organization of African Unity duce nuclear weapons Into the . issues. Tass, the Soviet news Art” signed by 35 beadstf 
affair, it is clear that they may Middle East, he said when agency, reported. Further state y 
not be as pessimistic as they pressed for a straight answer develop me nt^of ^^onoiic co- “Sera was no indication bow 
appear. whether^ bis country had the operation between the two coun- long Mr Brezhnev would remain 
.Mf Khalid Fahoum, Speaker bomb. Israel is. not a nuclear tries was also discussed. in Yalta. Soviet leaders custo- 

nr fhn l*olAcnno NnMnnsI f mm. f nil ntru mi m i• i .i ■. ^ of the Palestine National Coun- country.” 
cil, has announced that the so- Amman, 

The Tass dispatch was the tnarily meet their Eastern 
i- °j Brst indication that Mr European counterparts in the 

called Palestine Parliament will Husain -of Jordan has .declined Brezhnev had left Moscow for south while both are on sum- 
meet early in September. This an invitation to jnsit Libya his customary summer rest in mer vacation. President Husak, 
meeting, which has been post- liter this month, “because of d,e Crimea. He was reported ‘ who was on holiday, left f£ 
ported a number of times, vnj] previous engagements”. Reuter, to have looked tired during the Prague to day.-AP and Sence 
crAflfp ThA mRrhinpnr fnr tho Tap^v* amUmp* -in ___ir_n J ^ ^ create the machinery for the 

Terrorists’ four 
hostages 
return home 

Kuala Lumpur, Aug 10.— 
Four government officials, two 
Malaysians and two Japanese, 
returned today after their re¬ 
lease by Japanese Red Army 
terrorists in Tripoli. 
- They had volunteered to be 
hostages of the terrorists for 
the flight on Thursday from 
Kuala Lumpur where the five 
Red Army men had seized the 
American consulate- 

In Tokyo, police have tenta¬ 
tively identified at least three 
of the five. 

They were: Mr Haruo Wako, 
blamed For an attack on the 
French embassy in The Hague 
in September, 1974, and an 
abortive _ attack on an oil 
refinery in Singapore in Jan¬ 
uary, 1974; Mr Junzo Okudaira, 
believed responsible for The 
Hague incident; and Miss 
Toshihiko Hidaka, believed to , 
have escaped arrest in Stock¬ 
holm where two orher Japanese 
extremists were arrested last 
March for possessing false pass¬ 
ports and taking photographs of 
an embassy complex.—Reuter. 

Mr Biggs’s wife 

Jordan embrace, page 10 I Helsinki meeting earlier this France-Presse. 

Army officers jailed by 
Athens court for plot 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Aug 10 

Fourteen cashiered Greek 
Army officers were sentenced 
by the Athens court martial 
last night to prison terms rang- 
ing from four to . 12 years. 
They were found guilty or con¬ 
spiring to revolt against the 
present Government Seveo 
others were acquired. 

All 21 officers were arrested 
last February on the charge 
chat they had plotted to seize 
control of military units, 
centres of communication, and 
the radio stations some time 
between February 24 and 
March 8. Their alleged. aim 
was to coerce the government 
of Mr Karamanlls to grant an 
amnesty to the j'unta officers, 
to reintegrate Greece with the 
Nato military structure and to 

curb the. activities of the 
Communist Party. 

The conspiracy was said to 
have beeo directed first by 
retired General Demetrios 
Ioaonidis, the deposed dictator, 
and after his arrest last Janu¬ 
ary by retired Colonel Deme¬ 
trios PapapostoJou. General 
Ioanuidis is oow on trial for 
high treason. 

The defendants rejected the 
charges, maintaining that they 
had been the victims of a 
Government frame-up designed 
to eliminate from the Army all 
junior officers who Bad acti¬ 
vely supported the former 
juota. 

. They insinuated abac confes¬ 
sions had been obtained from 
them- under duress, but they 
refused to elaborate, claiming 
that they wished to protect: the 
reputation of the Army. 

Mr Whitlam is 
delayed by 
Concorde fault 

Singapore, Aug 10.—Mr Whit¬ 
lam, the Australian Prune Minis¬ 
ter, left for Sydney today after 
a> one-day private visit to 
Singapore during which he held 
talks with Mr Lee Kuan Yew, 
the Prime Minister. 

His departure was delayed for 
five hours because of an engine 
fault La the Anglo-French Con¬ 
corde airliner. It brought him 
from Australia to Singapore 
yesterday in three hours 43 
minutes, mostly travelling at 
twice the speed of sound. 

He finally left today for 
Sydney on a Thai Airways 
flight An Australian High Com¬ 
mission spokesman said Mr 
Whitlam did not want any conk 
meats to be made on his miles 
with Mr Lee. Singapore Govern¬ 
ment officials also refused to 
comment—Reuter. 

The sad farewells begin in Cyprus 

graduates 
• Melbourne. Aug 10.—Mrs 
Cbarmain Brent, the wife of 
Mr Ronald Biggs, sentenced 
for his part in the great train-' 
robbery, graduated from Mel¬ 
bourne University yesterday 
with an honours BA degree in 
English. - 

She said that divorce pro¬ 
ceedings against her. husband, 
who is still in BraziL were at a 
stalemate. “ He does not want 
to divorce me. He refused co 
acknowledge that the. (divorce) 
papers have been served,”—. 
Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Paphos, Cyprus, August 10 

The de fac‘.o partition of 
Cyprus was taken a step fur- 
tber this weekend as the trans¬ 
fer of 9.000 Turkish Cypriots 
from the Greek-controlled 
southern part to the Turkish 
occupied north got under way 
amid emotional scenes. 

The transfer was agreed dur¬ 
ing the third phase .of the 
Cyprus inter communal talks in 
Vienna .last week and its im¬ 
plementation was Carried out 
under the supervision of the 
United Nations peace force. . 

All Turkish Cypriots still in 
the south are berpg allowed to 
move north. In return, the Tur 
kish Cypriot authorities will 
permit the 10,000 . Greek Cyp¬ 
riots' soli living in the north to 

remain there and will also allow 
800 of their, relatives in the 
south t~ join'them. 

No sooner had the departing 
Turkish Cypriots left their 
homes in Paphos and other 
villages this weekend than they 
were taken over by some of the 
200,000 Greek Cypriot refugees 
who .are still not allowed 10 
return to the north of the 
island. 

In the Turkish-Cypriot village 
of Mari near Limassol, Greek 
and Turkish Cypriots embraced 
and sobbed as the first families 
began leaving. 

Many of tbe'Turkish Cypriots 
handed over the keys of their 
houses to the- Greek Cypriot 
refugees who had been waiting 
to move in. 

The departing families were 

allowed to take everything with 
them but large pieces of furni¬ 
ture, and they left in a convoy 
of buses and lorries. They took 
with them bedding rolls, refrig- 
erators, washing machines, tele¬ 
vision sets, trunks and suitcases 

One elderly Turkish Cyriot 
woman, in tears, said, “Curse 
those responsible for our 
departure ; the leaders decided. 
ifijs and we suffer. Ir breaks my 
heart to abandon the home 
whore I have been living all n»y 

Another refugee woman wbo 
received the house key from a 
TurJosfa-Cypriot women - told 
her: Don’t worry. I shall look 
after your house, and. may God 
help us both .to return to our 
homes one day.” The two 
women embraced. 

It behoves «» journalists jJETTJ "Im 
chant hankers, if Ian Fraser 
criterion. His years as a Feut ^ |hr 
pondetK are Ear behind b»m- - in. 
cluttered spike, ibe chatter _”*■**;*. 
rers; his habitat STI*Barbican 
conditioned new building on t“t - tb_ 

of L=ard 
deputy chairman. He is also me 
man erf Rolls-Royce Motors and of in* 
Capital Markets Committee- 

Tb« Capital Mat Lets =«»>««“ “ 
interesting group—* lawyer. <n 
tant, another merchant banker, the d m 
chairman of the Stock Exchange, dier 
who runs the British Steel Corporation 
pension* fund, the investment nMgffr« 
the Sun Alliance Assurance Companj 
uort clearing house for ideas, part alarm 
bell if rheythmk the City ts adopting the 
wrong posture on some issue, andi p 
high-powered public relations outfit to 
dine friends and influence people- *,r 
Fraser is no apologisn 

“ The Cits- of London is a conglomerate 
of finance-orientaced professions and out¬ 
nesses. fully exposed to the blast and the 
stimulus of world competition. "Uii.li 
keeps it. In my view, efficient. We as a 
community here provide a service in our¬ 
selves and to the nation which « un¬ 
paralleled in any other sector of puonc 
life. Without the invisible earnings m the 
Citv. which are running at the rate or 
about £1 billion a year ar the moment, this 
country would be in the most appalling 
situation as regards its balance of pay¬ 
ments. - . , - 

“ This wrerched community, which » 
not very good at explaining itself u> the 
public, is under continual attack. T sup¬ 
pose because it is thought that dealing 
w«th money makes one very rich person¬ 
ally and that something should be done 
about this. It is quite true, a lot of them 
arc verv'ricb personally*,'but then that n 
because* of the operation of private capi¬ 
talism. Being a countryman and an 
admirer of Adam Smith. T happen to hold 
the view that ‘corrected* capitalism chan¬ 
nels the energies and the hard work of 
the individual into ways which give- prof*t 
both to himself, and to his community. 
I believe that the City, which is about the 
best form of 'corrected* capitalism- you 
can imagine, does just this. 

“ Anvbodv who thinks that it is a closed 
shoo, er that it suffers from restrictive 
practices or that it is in one way or 
another inhibiting the free flow of market 
forces, has got the wrong end of the stick. 
There is a great deal which both sides 
of industry could learn from the absolute 
freedom with which the City conducts its 
business in an international, competitive 
environment” ' . .. , . 

“ Corrected capitalism ” is his translation 
of Erhard’s Foriale Marktu;irtsch<tft— 
capitalism which, while it gives pride of 
place to tile market factors of supply and 
demand, nevertheless does not lose sight 
of social responsibility. “ I use it because 
I used m b* 8 corrector myself in the 
days when I was running the Takeover 
PaneL I was acting as the executive arm 
of the private sector in the City to protect 
the public from what might otherwise have 
been capitalistic excesses.” 

He analyses the City’s present ills in 
trenchant fashion: “If there has _ been 
under-inresemenr in this country it is not 
because the money has not been available. 
It is'not the fault of the City. Money has 

beyond the City’s control. Companies have 
not wanted to invest, or.have found the 
prospect of taking on large investment 
commitments too dangerous in view of the 
exiguous returns they ran expect from this 
further investment. 

“ The prospects of profits coming 
through to companies and our to share¬ 
holders has not been sufficiently bright 
in the views of company managements for 
them to be able to commit funds at the 
same rate as our-international competitors 
are committing funds in their own 
countries. 

- The • investment - process, with 
increased technology, is getting longer and 
longer. Companies throughout the country 
are looking to the situation as it will exist 
in 1978-79, rather than the situation in 
1976. The rime lag between the investment 
decision and the stuff rolling out of the 
factory may have been a year and a half 
20 years ago. It is more like three to three 
aad a half years today, so people are pro¬ 
jecting their thoughts much more forward. 
This- doesn’t show up in any of the statis¬ 
tics. If we read in tbe Board of Trade 
surveys that investment is right down, that 
only reflects the investment decisions 
taken two or three years ago. It is nor 
reflecting, the investment decisions taken 
today. *• ... 

Unless inflation is cured there can be 
no return to the 25-year debenture which 
was the basis of long term financing when 
I entered tbe City 20 years ago. So com- \ 
patties have to make do with alternative 
sources. That means, I think, that they 
will look primarily to issues of equity, 
such as now.; beyond that to medium- 
term credit and finally to short-term 
credit. Company managements are, in ray 
view correctly, loath to base investment 
programmes on short-term credit because 
of the difference of time scale between 
the asset and the liability. 

“They are becoming .accustomed to 
making do with medium-term credit. You 
can now get medium-term credit from the 
banking system for up to about seven 
or eight years, winch will cover a very 
large amount of investment projects. For 
instance, the average chemical plant may 
take two or three years to erect, but - 
erntis ns keep in tbe five or six years 
winch follow that 

If yon take on a commitment now of 
-?1*1 for 10 years in an inflationary 
situation, ar the end of that ten years, the 
cost in real terms of repaying that Elm 
ts going to be very much less than Elm • 

Jreal.vahie-r-say £750.000 or even £]m, 
depending on the rate of inflation. In 
Jhe ye3” <»f the loan it is going to 
be difficult to be confident of earning 
profit at a rate substantially higher than 
the cost of the money, which, today is 
probably more [ike 15 per cent for 
medium-term money, and of course it is 
very, very difficult given the continuance 
or pace controls. Price controls are one 
of the major inhibitors on investment 
decisions. Ear just thus reason. Neverrhe- 
!ess, companies are entitled to form the 
view that government will itself come 
P“ the realization that pace controls are 
inmbiting and will either relax them or 
abolish them altogether. 

“They have seen governments oF both 
major pames attempt to deal with the 
union problem and have seen both fail. 
In rtie light of these failures tbe balance 
of power has inevitably tipped more and 
more m favour of the unions. We have 
a situation today where a number of 
determined labour leaders are able to call 
metune on huge areas of policy, to an 
extent far greater than toasts in any other, 
country with which we -are a competitor. 
There is no sign yet of this balance bring 
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tipped back in the oilier directhm and 1 
am afraid that I take a wr>; poor new 
of the pruspecis of this being likely in tne 
near future. „ 

“Mant people overseas tell «»** d«M*‘ 
frankly that we in Britain have the worst 
labour unions in the world, and n JS 
difficult to cmuuei* that- 1 am m tavour 
of constructive unionism, hut 1 >ee today a 
great dcal.oE destructiveness in our iinmn 
leadership, which I don’t think is represen¬ 
tative oF the wifi and desire nf the PfCar 
body of their constituents. It n certainly 
not ’ the desire of the nation. Our great 
problem is to bring some true representa¬ 
tiveness into our union leadership. 

“ Wage increases not matched b\ 
productivity are now the principal motor 
of inflation. International raw material 
prices have gone down and therefore they 
have disappeared from the scene as a 
factor in inflation. Although wage demands 
are distressing From the poiui of view of 
the manufacturer, particularly wlivu he ts 
squeezed at the other end bv price 
controls, they arc . probably not *»* 
damaging as interruptions to the manufac¬ 
turing process. What is so damaging to our 
business, not only ar home, bin even mure 
so abroad, is our inability to deliver on 
rime. This is due to interruptions caused 

« » major dolor, 
rent to confidence, but jusi as important 
is the deterrent to confidence which exists 
in the endless chopping and changing in 
our structure. We in this countrv have 
suffered far more from nationalisation, 
denationalization, rcnarionalizatiun, the 
threat of nationalization; ivc have 
suffered far mote the endless 
changes tu tax structure which have been 
inflicted on us in the past 20 years, than 
any of our competitors. This makes long¬ 
term planning a nightmare for the tech¬ 
nological industries of today. They simply 
cannot see what Is coining out of the end 
of the tube in five years' time.” 

He is a Lovar Fraser—the chief of the 
clan is his cousin—and a great deal of the 
zest and charm of his Jacobite ancestors 
has come his way. He is past 30 now, but 
his round face is firm-muscled and he is 
as light on his feet as when he won his 
MC with the Scots Guards as a young sub¬ 
altern at Salerno. He has a sharp, barking 
laugh and a quick, emphatic, decisive way 
of talking. The communicator survives in 
his City carapace, and he makes his points 
with force and consequence. . 

“There seems to be something in our 
human make-up or our institutional make¬ 
up .which makes it impossible fnr the 
volume manufacturing industries to pros¬ 
per in this country. We are bad at serial 
production and we!ve never been good at 
it. I don’t see any great prospect of this 
mentality or these habits changing. I see 
it, for instance, in my own sector of the 
motor industry. Rolls-Royce Motors was rn ’ 
1974 the most efficient car company trt 
the world in -terms of output and profit, 
but it is not a volume producer, it has no 
assembly track. Every nation has m 
strengths and its weaknesses: The Swiss do 
not attempt to have a motor industry or 
an aircraft industry, but that doesn't stop 
Switzerland having an extremely prosper¬ 
ous and viable and growth-orientated 
economy.... 

“We are faced by the shrinkage of some 
industries, particularly the mozor Industry, 
and the expansion of otRers. That brings 
one into the whole area of employee, mobi¬ 
lity, retraining, relocation, housing and 
things like that—all of which would nccesr 
sarily involve a very great deal of time and 
a fairly considerable social capita) expen¬ 
diture. The ,hl tentative to that is ro go on 
making mosses of little things which no¬ 
body wants to buy at prices which either 
make us a loss internationally or which 
we can’r sell It. seems cb me rftnr rhfs w the 
only really viable alternative.” 

. Lazards has been involved it* the 
Financing of the Forties field in the North 
Sea for British Petroleum. Even here, fan 
Fraser is not sure that political conaukra- 
nons may nor prevent the full pofcocmf 
from being realized f HI think ir h 
undnub red rhat rbe oil is there in 
quantities which were totalIv unforeseen 
five years ago. The knowledge of the 
existence of this oil did bring about a, 
sense of euphoria for the end oi ifcfs 
decade. 

“But the post two yearn have tbarwwo « 
cerram amount of cold water o» th» 
euphoria because we have all redamrf 
firstly, that the sheer technical difficulty 
of extracting oil from 600 few below the 
SL?rta«!L of che V1 Inclement waters irfr 
cne Orkney and Shetland islands is far 
greater than we had anticipated. Secondly, 
that the delays are far grearer than we 
anticipated, again due, I am sorry to say; 
mainly to labour interruptions of one kind 
or another, though it is also true to sav 
mat there have been mistakes m*de of aii 
engineering character. 

"The labour picture in the aurtb-cest 
and on the rigs itself-is deteriorating the 
vriiole ume. This must have aa effe« M 
the _ willingness pf oil companies tp 
coponue with plans for dcnkgung ef 

UehU unit**- l.ii -v i- a h»?i l*>' 
ut prospective prviilabibi * « »‘«i»u 
already *i»*n:i« liisl s-i.iu •«» iuj i 
fields mm piis»ibl* mil be iRacI- 

- | iVnl »!tit- lll.il Oil Cu 

mv hHiking new upon ‘in- 
Mr lirnn us tiie Sivieurv ui a 
l-'.neigv hiill a vcil.»*n (!--.u.i.- •*! 
It i:: tern My ••■ulv '“l" ' *n 
on this. Wv »«'» bm wh-f . 
Ims Iwcn given b;. iTte Pmr.r Mu 
m.iv wrfl K* tli.it tin* » 
given him a vciy i»iu» bru-t i 
emerge in the cnu*>v :»f nu-i » 
si«tts «*f ennipaam tfci j-nreioi* 
draw iheir esplnraiiuit rig. b» -»»»*■• 
One never kuu\\> to wits: ex:e*y »i 
will be ran-U-d out in te*hi*. «’t 
rhui the tbrc.it> are made in 
ennugli." 

Mr Fritter bm made -t »■*'. 
career. Aoiplriwih. Mawalcti 
Army hrouglH him in Renter*. 
,thvbv» knew* where he waniru it 
hail * always from mv umten 
imcmlud ie gt> vv I* 
cumin-it-s and learn snmr l»*rt 
giiaset. When the uppnrmmt> an 
into Re«irr« it i-r«l»vil to mr • 
was absolutely ideal t«r doing 
w.imed io do. I b-id nevisr lutmu. 
a jtnirnahxt all my IH.* 1 wav 
married, so l didn’t <\M'rv mm-* 

as jwatiy people as 1 knew in 
UUimairiy I was introduced t» > 
U'.u'hurg. whom 1 lud uevci me 
After a long series or vfnnerv.it 
meals h<> invited me n> j»ia him- 
itid iu 1956- 

Did he find the transition from 
to numeracv difficult ? “ t fhii' 
comes duui] tu words in rhe cud. 
is real I v people, urn thing:. The 
nr numerate background to ba 
aticillary to the main Mihiea, 
dealinu with peujple. In tin- ui 
what it boils dowu to. 1 found I b 
back to school a bit. T luU 
accouniuncy, company law au 
exchange practice.'* 

Twenty years in tin* City have g 
a diamond-hard apprcci.ilinu of t 
ing line between private anr 
enterprise: ** The pvMic wnei 
notoriously inefficient evpJuvur « 
resources. There were smut* niusl 
ioq figures puMrtiieU in thp j 
Times only meantl.v sbuwing t 
between employment and oiiipu 
railways of Britain compared t 
railways of the fire principal r 
sat iu os and similar Figuii-s f 
transport, fnr IdecomrainticiHH 
docks.' for shipbuilding, for e. 
geoeratian and for gas. fn each 
these the Untied Kingdom come 
bottom of the table, .smueti 
staggeringly huge percentage*. 
not keep a large sector of the pt 
ertgaged incfTictefitiy in nat 
cwriiorntioirs fur very long wirbou 
the nation rapidly utt» bimkrtnaq 
u» live by courtesy of our 
Tbe tune muse come whan 'o3k~ 
temters tumble » it. 

“■The govefoment preempts the 
of the nation as the raker of- 
money in exchange for gilt-edged a 
of one land or another. It is pre¬ 
pay very high rates of intereur 
money. Government borrowing 
coupled with inflation, have ptv - 
loog-rerm deb* interest rates op 
private sector industrialwt thinks 
justify incurring such debt uMigati 
self. TF the gjovernmenr were to *1 
as a borrower, or to reduce by a 
rial atnounr its preempt ion of loot 
fanrfx on rtw market, then then 
be rhat much more available A 
prices to private entrepreneurs, wh 
be more ready to »ke them up * 

Wist measure* would tbe (Sty 
to lead us. out of oar present it 
* The firsr mewisure of all wotiH- 
achicve a fairly faegaing degree 
saasus. at the politic*] level on * k», 
programme uf ertmumic rtcnmt" 
That having be-n acfiieved, 1 til 
programme should then he d*re)of 
die two principal aims would hi* w 
inflation and to put iis h.ick on tb 
of eciMMxnfc grnwrb, which. I«'» 
we have net brew m sii.ve 1928, 

, a is nonsense rh,«t a coutpai 
nritisb should hare m < 

senarwie m*s of wage 
wory year. We have to make * t 
arrack os rhe whole subject of mo 
wig i» iwdustrv. particularly in th* 
secim*. We iust cstmot afford ms a nr 
nwpto millioM of people on h» 
mb*. THm is a difficuh human » 
wkwh cannot he solved uuickly. It h 
ceiratmeg and the whole nue«i 
mboMm? of labour. It is i 
mwmnme. On tup uf char we net 
teatferaikipv soaieune who can pa 
the nation chnt thm fct rhe way « 
tt must go-.. Wirhmir this there is ( 
**h iveicli I do nor see *>ny afrern 

Brian Coi 
(i1) Times Newspapers Ut 
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tMtlNCB Off WALES. Q^O 86fn 
Evbb. M.y. Mat. WmL. sat. I™* 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

Must end Scourniber l!7. 
Own? Oct. B. Prcvv rzwn on. 1 

HARRY SECOMBE 
In a comedy 

_SCHIRPhL 

QUEENS. U1*7SJ 3166. Evcnbraa a (T 
Mai. lhur. 5.0. Sal. 6.50 i 8M ' 

ALAN BATES Sr 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
AlHsw alay by SIMON CRAY 
Utronrrt by HAROLD PINTER 

^VMOND _ ftEYUEBAR THEATRE. 

What the painter saw 
Britain Observed 
The Landscape through Artists’ 
Eyes 

By Geoffrey Grigson 
(Phot don, £935) 

Recent experience has' bred 

quendy at odds with that taken 
by tbe men of taste and power, 
—yesterday's patrons, today’s 
art historians—who hare 
generally settled the course of 
English painting. 

It is not simply that Mr Grig- 
son can afford rime and space 

™"- !?^hFr°rJ?i ti,e.pe°pie who {«■ . jpfcM" b'tG t William PAUL RAYMOND priuilb 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA '75 

mer’s ravishing moonlit 
■Seen? at Underriver.' By the 
eod, he has crossed and re¬ 
crossed Britain from Weymouth 
sands to Gordale Scar. Cbeyne 
Walk to Snowdon and the 
Bristol Gorge in the company 
of painters down four centuries. 

Hard to say exactly how Grig. 
turned down Constable, ignored " Daniellt or Turner of Oxford, son conveys "this extraordinary 
£°?^and,PaIine'-r, jeered at conventionally t dismissed as sense of‘immediacy. Partly. 
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mg with his paintings 'of*’the ” rescue(* froni oblivion by a 
Thames, that it is no wonder if single painting (William Dvce, 
contemporary-art history (or for ^or ^ l°vely cream-and-iDdine- 
that matter criticism) some- coloured Pegwell Boy); and 
nmes seems to have washed its s^l others whose work in dif- 
bands of the whole business of /creaI spheres flike Charles 

».« making judgments. Modesty Keene’s for Pimch) has over- 
•m*prS«B 1 {?rb!ds *1! but the painstaking shadowed their landscapes. 

■ 1 elucidation of dattog, back- More than that, bis terse, stir- 
ground, schools and influences, ring, darting, highly idiosyn- 
but modesty is at best an un- cratic approach comes in some 
exciting virtue. Pleasure, ways closer than tbe formal 

mg from travellers and poets— 
Wordsworth matching Cana¬ 
letto, Coleridge jotting down 
the strange effect of stone and 
water Conn an painted on the 
Greta six years later, Wilde’s 
Symphony ' in Yellow to 
illustrate how. a painter like 
Whistler affects a whole gener¬ 
ation's eyesight. Partly, too, it 
is his collection of writings by 
tbe painters themselves, vivid , f 4 , , ■ I -- _- ~ —- ^OIUICIS UlCUiaGlira, VIVIU 

Altogether nsfaer. is Gerffrey perspectives or art history to and various impressions which 
Gngson’s principle. 

Approval aad rejection are 
essential to his sdbeme; he 
dwells less on stony-hearted 
patrons (though one cannot but 
be grateful for an engaging 
glimpse of William Beckfwd, 
proposing to cut a cat door in 

the great Portals of the 
Saloon ” at Fonthill for his came 
painter, Alexander Cozens) 
than on the delights which 
escaped their net. Sis taste in 
landscape is for what he calls 
the freaks (“Smaller freaks, 
middling freaks, and large 
freaks and demi-freaks. we have 
them all ”). by which, he means 
arrises who found their own 
vision and, finding also nearly 
always that it did not pay, pur¬ 
sued it none the less. Tbe re¬ 
sult is exhilarating, surprising, 
often entrancing: a view fre- 

the painters themselves, plod¬ 
ding round the country on 
journeys of horrible discomfort, 
for the most part shy, unassum¬ 
ing . individuals who gave 
nothing away except on canvas: 
Francis Dan by living “ like a 
bird in tbe fields or on the' 
sasids all rite summer”, Corne¬ 
lius Varley stumbling in a rap¬ 
ture down the. pitch-dark slopes 
of Cader Idris, Keene playing 
tbe bagpipes on desolate Duu- 
wich sands (Grigson gives an 
account by Henry James, on tbe 
same spot a few years later, of • 
precisely the sensations cap¬ 
tured by Keene's etching). He 
quotes the stanza from Childe 
Harold that Constable had in 
mind when painting the sea 
shore at Osraington, die passage 
from Horace Walpole on hops 
which he thinks inspired Pal- 

enormously enhance both the 
technical and emotional impact 
of their work in reproduction. 
Chiefly, it is that rarest of all 
the anthologist's gifts, the 
ability to share and spread his 
own intense perceptions. Turn¬ 
ing the pages of this splendid 
volume, one feels somewhat in 
the position of those “others” 
Gainsborough half envied, rak¬ 
ing their pleasure while be 
toiled: “only damn it 1 bate 
a dust, the Kicking up of a 
dust, and being confined in 
Harness to. follow the track, 
whilst others ride in the wag¬ 
gon. under cover, stretching 
their Legs in tbe Straw at Ease, 
aad gazing at Green Trees and 
Blue skies without half my 
Taste, that’s damn’d hard ”. 
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Fireworks and films, excursions 
to stately homes and beauty 
spots, art exhibitions and liter¬ 
ary lunches, even Punch and 
Judy—all find a place in tbe 
tenth Harrogate Festival just 
launched in a blaze of flowers 
and sun. But music comes first, 
with something for everybody 
in the course of tbe 14 day^ 
concerts. If there is any special 
riant., ir is in. favour- of .the 
young. This festival has always 
offered a platform to those 
at the* start of their careers 
besides welcoming established 
stars. 

The King’s Singers, without 
whom no festival nowadays 
seems able to. survive, gave tbe 
opening concert in the Royal 
Hall, with a new set of fanci¬ 
fully light-hearted Nocturnes 
(subtitled “six" songs for six 
singers”) as centrepiece of the 
programme. Writing his own 
onomatopoeic words as well as 
music, Clifioa Parker has speci¬ 
ally catered for rhis group’s 
flexibility and ingenious range 
oi sound-effects, such as in the 
trumpers and drums of “ Torch¬ 
light Procession n, rhe owls and • 
tread of death of “ Church¬ 
yardand the twangings of 

I ** Fly*y-Night'wr 'AT'imnunflf'- 
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eous contrasts of dancers and 
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’* Harry Noah’s Last Case ”, won 
its laughs, though heaven help 
anyone who has to hear this 
undergraduate-type pastiche a 
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second tune. Counter-tenor 
strands sounded less secure than 

.others in old French'chanson-* 
and Italian madrigals. Tbe 
blend was better without them 
in five male-voice songs by 
Schumann, but even here the 
King’s Singers preferred their 
own fastidiously cultivated 
close, confidential style to full- 
throated singing. 

Though players crammed tbe 
platform, the Royal Hall was 
not quite as full as Friday for 
the first of the Scottish National 
Orchestra’s two concerts: per¬ 
haps an all-English programme, 
ending with an outsize sym¬ 
phony, was too much of a good 
thing in a heat-wave. Approxi¬ 
mately 51 minutes is the sug¬ 
gested timing for Elgar’s No 1 
in A flat. Alexander Gibson's 
performance took exactly that, 
which was proof in itself of his 
unidiosyncratic regard for the 
truth. Even if acoustics did not 
permit ideal tonal blend and 
balance, orchestra] response 
was spirited. The Adagio was 
the most ingratiating because 
here the strings were less 
harried by the brass." HolstV 
cunningly calculated “elemen¬ 
tal” sonorities in The Perfect 
over cteariy aDH'Wcr?.l«' «*«ne 

The concerto was Britten's 
early Op 13 for piano, a burst 
of exuberance albeit the pro¬ 
duct ot one still in search of a 
style, which the Leeds-reared 
Michael Roll played with admir¬ 
able incisiveness, rhythmic brio, 
and responsiveness to textural 
colour. Orchestral cooperation 

was a little rough, but everyone 
hit the finishing post on time. 

St Mark's Church, on the out¬ 
skirts of this garden town, was 
the venue for the first chamber 
concert on Saturday given by 
the youthful ' Medici String 
Quartet, currently in residence 
at York University, with a one- 
movement quartet (1973) by a 
recent York undergraduate, 
Dominic Muldowney, as central 
novelty. Avowedly written to 
exorcise the composer’s obses¬ 
sion with late romanticism, the 
work is a sophisticated, ironic 
comment on expressionist self- 
indulgence. The pecks, swirls, 
swoons and groans are all there, 
likewise the endlessly static 
waiting for the revelation that 
never comes. But any listener 
not lei into the secret could 
easily mistake it all for real in 
permissive 1975. In a decade 
or two rhe irony could well 
sound much more ironical. 
Each gesture is brilliantly 
brought off, and the Medici 
Quartet played up with fine 
timing and shading. 

The lark sang with light. Fluid 
sweetness' at the " start of 
Haydn's Op 64, No 5, but tempo 
for the nimble finale was dan- 
&®snHslg.-f8-w.an_«>—resonant a_ 
work and' Mozart’s K387 
stronger rhythmic - definition 
would have added precision to 
the team’s own ensemble be¬ 
sides sounding more stylish. 
But their response was always 
imaginative. . 

Tbe weekend also brought the 
first of the festival’s praise¬ 

worthy International Young 
Musicians series of recitals in 
the Old Swan Hotel, not from 
the promised Bulgarian violin¬ 
ist (unable to get a visa) but 
the Scottish soprano, Loreen 
Livingstone, with Richard Nunn 
as able partner. There "was no 
suggestion of let-down in this 
la si-minute replacement. While 
fresh and pretty, Miss Living- 
stnne’s voice is strong enough 
in projection to explain why the 
operatic stage is laying claim 
to her. Debussy’s Fites galantes 
ideally needed a more sensuous 
lower register. But 4 Mad ri gales 
Amatorios by Rodrigo had fine 
edge and spirit, and there was 
plenty of character alongside 
tonal brightness in her group 
of Strauss. Her line in a Mozart 

.cantata was promising. 
Still younger artists made a 

festival debut at the Crown 
Hotel on Saturday and Sunday, 
the children of the four-year- 
old Leeds Youth Opera Group, 
in three performances of 
Brit ten’s The Little Sweep. 
Instead nf cos«etting the few, 
the conductor and producer, 
Michael Grady aod Andrew. 
Milne, try to involve as many 
as possible, so that each per¬ 
formance brought some changes 

cast. Jf. no one stood out oo 
tial Aldeburgh star (p'roiecnoir 
of tone and words when sung 
was the problem) there were 
plenty of pretty little contribu¬ 
tions both on time and in tune, 
besides a real sense of corpor¬ 
ate pleasure in retelling, the 
tale. The youthful audience 
loved it. 

Cannon 
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ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACNFW GALLERY. 41. 014 w5*gT 
W 1 (M-lklV nl 7*i. ENGLISH 
BCeORATtVH PICTURES *«? 
PRINTS LntU 'lYOi Sant, mhi.-ftl 
q..-A>-5 50. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ANTHROFOS- GALLERY specialists In 
EUuUc Art. 67 MonraooUt St.. 
W.C.3. 01-856 8162. Europe's 
fli>«st collection ot N«rw Culms A 
Eskimo AtrL Orpym Mon.. Wod.. lO 
a m.-8 p.m. Thun.-SM. 10 i.nt. 
nilOnlgtil- Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY 
(603 52531. BETTY 8 LANDING— 
paUn»: CHUA JECN TEE-batiks: 
KIRTI OK KAUWC—paintings: SHIR¬ 
LEY RAPHAEL—tosnaors- MEILIN 
SAN CMO—prtoia. Last woskond. 
Today 10-5.50. San. 2.50-6. Admit. 
tr»«. 

FINE ART SOCXETV 
1*8 New BOnfl Street 01-629 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

GALLERY 21, 15a Grafton SL. W.l. 
A Special Exhibition 

DAVID HOCKNEY 

THE RAKE’S PROGRESS 
»nd MJior Graphics 

10-5.30. SoU. 10-1. Tot. J-4^3 6852. 

C IMPEL FILS. 30 Povtos SL. W.l. 
495 2488 

RICHARD SMITH 
prim raito*p«ciHi<> and recent 

drawing*. 
Clos'd S* fur days during August, 

GUILDFORD ." HOUSE. GufldTard,— 
rnMnit Mmr and Adrian Beach. 
Aug. n.as; workday*. 10.50-5 p.m. 
Portraits, mnrala and landscapes. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY : Contemporary 
Paintings and Drawings. MotL-FrC 
io-£- SO Bruton streau London. 
H .1. 495 1672/9. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albanian* St., W3. 
until fortnor notion: soui Centura 
Panning «n<? Sculpture. Also 
CrMphtes IJY GBUety Artists. Mon.- 
Frt 10-6.50. Ssu JO-ia.oO. 

MAYOR GALLERY, JL4 Sonifi Molten 
St.. W.l. 01-495 R77H. JOAN MIRO 
figure drawings. 1916-1957. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augusta* Jinn—uje and „Ttm«s. 
A dm. aop. 16 Carlton Heroic Terrace. 
A. JOHN—Painting* atx) Drawings. 
Alton. 50b. UTkdji*. IM. Suns. 2-6. 

OMBLL GALLERIES. , 40 A/homaria 
Sired. Plct-arUHy. W.l. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION of BRITISH MARITIME 
PAINTINGS 4Hd JOHN NIALI 
■■ Artist to the English Tradition.” 
Ki-itllstlc price*. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. „HOM- 
MAGR A TERIADS. French Graphic 
,\rt ol Plrusdo. Matowe Qutgali. 
nc. Until 12 Oc\. Wlttlw. io-6. 
Suns. 2-n- *SJ""i_S9p 
20n1. Anil THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 31 Ocl • Wkdy4, lO-o ickued 
rncsdws*. SUM. 3-8. Adsn. fSOp. 
Stuftonu »nd penslonar* half price. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KrtUlSfllmi 
Gardens (Arts 
Ailmujilpn nw SUMMER SHOW l(|. 
Alton. aSuipw. ..«aipwL_ Hoideraon. 
Onwln. Smith. kjmUIRMl and Sh«. 

. Im HU 17 AUPWI. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. English 
Paintings In' Mnnamy. Serros, Lour. 
SnS" Mnrtmd. jjr WaiMminora 
by HDwtaitdaon. DarIJ. ®J®oUiig. 
Joy. Brleriey. pTf. Sporttno Mg 
Marine Prints- FRANK T. BABIN 
Lin.. 4 Niir Bond Street. don. 
w.i. MonrtsT-rratir. «.oo-s.oo. 

v,S2S?.a»5S5SSLWajKt 
STe cft^ERT^OLL^o" W 
31 August. 
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The Rakes Progress 

Albert Hall 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTCMGS 

Aim. 3°-3tl- B.O.G. CURLEW RIVER. 
Rnnon. Mmi. 4 a 6: ScMtUN opera. 

PON GIOVANNI. Mn.Mrt br|il. &: 
MERMISTON. SpMn OzT- Srpi Jl-19: 

COUftM HM STR1NU PLAYCrHS. 
nipwlnrt hi- Mb\ Ruainl. Srpl 14* 

VOICES A STRINGS, U71bl'e rrmsnrt 
4 PilzvrllUaii Ownrt. . „ 

Han'.mn new. r<unm offir*. Hign n . 
Aldeburgh. Suffolk. T«l. 072-885 29o3. 

Stanley Sadie 
The Glyndeboume season fin¬ 
ished in Sussex on Wednesday 
and, in accordance with custom, 
the company adjourned to Ken¬ 
sington Gore to give Promeoa- 
ders an opera from their reper¬ 
tory. This year it was The 
Rake’s Progress. 

William Mann remarked in 
these columns in June that the 
production was dominated by 
David Hockney's designs; and 
the ingenious Prom staging con¬ 
trived to give a Taste- of them in 
the silver and black furniture 
in Tom’s morning-room on a 
blue-draped stage. In the estab¬ 
lished tradition the principals 
in evening dress acted out the 
drama; the cborus, in coloured 
tops and black skirts or trou¬ 
sers, also took part to an extent 
(at least in Acts I and IT, 
which I saw; I heard from the 
interval onwards on Radio 3). 

The opera goes better than 

many in this kind of semi-con- 
.cert performance. It is music 
that involves the listener, but 
involves him at one remove; 
just as Stravinsky saw past 
idioms through tbe prism of his 
twentieth-century sensibility, so 
die emotions of his eighteenth- 
century characters are repre¬ 
sented at arm's length, as it 
were, because of tbe twist he 
ironically gives to these Mozart- 
derived idioms. It is significant 
that Tom himself, and Nick, axe 
among those that point the 
moral 'at the end, while Don 
Giovanni is of course absent, 
presumed , dead, in Mozart’s 
moralizing sextet: The Rake 
is a step further from theatrical 
realism. ■ 

Aod in the Albert ’ -Hail, 
goodness knows, theatrical illu¬ 
sion is not easily come by. In 
what is essentially a chamber- 
opera score, everything is apt 
to seem remote. That applies 
almost as much to the orchestral 
music as to the singing; but 
listening to Act II scene 3 twice 
over (thanks to a deferred 
relay, I heard it both live and 
on radio! it became clear from 
the closely balanced broadcast 
sound that Bernard Haitink was 
drawing playing of exceptional 

bite and precision, and sturdi¬ 
ness too, from tbe LPO. 

If rhe lovers both seemed 
slightly pallid In tbe Hall, that 
was an impression, the BBC en¬ 
gineers could not entirely eradi¬ 
cate. Jill Gomez’s Anne is a 
render creature, sympathetic and 
touching in tbe lovely “ Quietly, 
night” aria and in the lullaby, 
and always placing the detail 
nicely, but not quite mettlesome 
enough at (for example) I go. 
I go to him ”, where a him of 
Donna Anna or at least an 
Elvira is needed. The Tom 
Rake well of Leo Goeke seemed 
just too moderate and decent a 
sort of chap ; he would surely 
have taken that counting-house 
job. It was clean, assured sing¬ 
ing, stronger at tbe top than at 
the bottom, but hardly-suggested 
that he would relish dissipation 
or even indolence. 

An easy victim, all the same, 
for Donald Gramm’s Nick 
Shadow, quire the 'most urbane, 
confident aod insinuating devil 
I can remember meeting, with 
his well nourished tone and 
polished’ articulation. Rosalia 
Elias chattere.d _ splendidly 
through - Baba’s music and Dou 
Garrard 'made a warm True- 
love. 

Stanley Reynolds 
The other night Chief Ironside 
brought a cattle baron and his 
artist son together again and 
this weekend Cannon reunited a 
father and a long-lnst daughter. 
At one time this sort of service 
was the monopoly of priests 
aod Dixon of Dock Green but 
now the American television 
detectives have got into the act. 
-Even Kojak, tie least senti¬ 
mental of the transatlantic 
breed, brought a widower and 
his young son together in the 
last run of the New York City 
police series. 

But Cannon is pretty awful. 
I am trying to think back to 
previous episodes and all 1 get 
is a mental picture of a fat man 
waddling about when he is not 
driving in ridiculously big cars. 
The cars in Cannon must be 
shot from a special angle be¬ 
cause they look bigger than in 
other American series. Perhaps 
a future generation will run 
o-ld Cannon episodes and watch 
this fat man stuffing himself 
with food and driving in these 
polluting monstrosities, and 
they will wonder at us the way 
we wonder at rhe crowds, sav, 

-*A-P"f&rAP ft, opgg 

tainly something about William 
Conrad’s Cannon. He is a sour- 
met and regularly drops into a 
boring discourse on some 
special way of conking some¬ 
thing or orher. He also knows 
about wine. But the trouble is 
Cannon always seems like the 
chap who took a two-week 
course on French cooking nr 
learnt about wines on a cas¬ 
sette in the comfort of his own 
home. 

Playboy magazine has an 
advertising campaign with the 
slogan “ What sort of man 
reads Plauhoy 1" I think Can¬ 
non is your man. He is the 
Playboy reader snmehnw zone 
wrong. He has all the gadgets 
and is devoted to the good life 
of things bur snmehnw it’s 
gone wrong. Maybe it's only 
because he’s ton fat and 
waddles like a duck. But I 
rbink there is something else. 
Aren't we all wise now about 
conspicuous consumption ? 
Cannon is just too old-fashioned. 
His clients are conspicuous 
consumers ton. On Saturday he 
was hired by a “ wealthy and 
powerful industrialist ” (are 
there any poor ones?) and the 
life style which was spread 
before us had been seen a 
thousand times before. We had 
a whole decade of this sort of 
stuff, and the big cars and the 
gourmet bio. it’s old hat. Be¬ 
sides, isn’t the whofe genre of 

Driyjre detective oxhousted 

SoQtl>R4q|£5un]|nier 

Music 
Queen Elizabeth Hall ” 

Stephen Walsh 
The festival ended its first week 
on Saturday with one of those 
gala-style concerts which have 
always been its speciality. Janet 
Baker showed again her wonder¬ 
ful versatility in performances 
of two genuine soprano works, 
Mozart’s' “Exsultare iubilate" 
and. Berlioz Nvits d'ete. And 
in between we heard a brilliant 
account of Tippett’s Fantasia 
Concerrante on a theme of 
Corelli by Neville Marrioer and 
his Academy of St Martin-m- 
ihe-Fields. 

The Tippett was intriguingly 
offset by the Corelli work from 
which it takes its material., the 
Concerto Grosso in F. Op ' 6 
No 2. This, to tell the truth- is 
a-duU piece, its ideas quite con- 
veatriocrally and. plainly worked. 
But probably Tippett plundered- 
it for just that reason, feeling 
that there was some potential 
in ir which Coreffi had left 
unrealized. For corce his own 
fantasy sounded crystal-clear. 

its dense fabric of ornamentai 
counterpoint compelling the 

Is “is® ■* the imagina- 
Pjml Ronald Thomas, Carmel 
the effortless soro’-idAm.-fc n-pre 

Miss Baker was not quite on 
top form. Though she managed 
tbe final high_ C nf Mozart’s 
” Allelujah" with no trace nf 
inhibition, her coloratura else¬ 
where was a shade gusty. In th** 
Berlioz her passionate music 
a!i$r went far towards, compen 
sating for tbe uneven invention 
in this, to my mind, overrated 
cycle. But she had an uncharar 
teristic lapse of memory in the 
penultimate song. 

Friday’s concert was compara 
lively speculative, with an 
adroit hut not always lucid 
account by Richard Goode of 
Schumann’s weakest piano 
sonata, in F minor, coupled with 
three of Brahms’s least gla¬ 
morous chamber works. It was 
good to hear the G major vio¬ 
lin sonata in irs proper dress, 
after Thursday’s surely inau¬ 
thentic and certainly ineffective 
cello transcription. But the vio¬ 
linist, Jaime Laredo, sparkled 
much more in the F-A-E Son¬ 
ata's scherzo, which is decidedly 
a masterpiece. 

The Magic Flute 
Coliseum 

Alan Blyth 

pose when she seems to take the 
lead in the hour of trial. She 
has tiie natural gift" of a pure 
legato ; so has Mr Roden, whose 
Prince was manly and forrh- 
rigbr in mien and • delivery, 
missing only the last ounce of 
ardour. 

Legato also marked Gwvnnc 

An eveoing visually and vocally 
as true to Mozart as one could 
wish. As Stanley Sadie implied. Howells' &rastri quite'new to 
m his nonce of the first cast, the production. Since he sang 
having a strong-voiced hero and the part in the old staging, his 
herotue gives Tamino's and portrayal has become more con¬ 

fident, hut it could still with Pamiaa’s music its real stature; 
So it whs again on Thursday 
with Anthony Roden and 
Felicity Lott taking over those 
pans. 

Indeed, Mias Lott was near 
the ideal Pamina. Her tone was 
full, dear and true, and used 
with unfailing musicaliry. Her 
portrayal had au affecting vul¬ 
nerability and sadness that did 
not preclude strength of pur* 

advantage be .more author¬ 
itative. After all, here is a man 
who has vanquished the form¬ 
idable Queen of Night, even if 
that equivocal lady seems 
diminished in Maurine London’s 
squeaky, soubrettish though 
accurately tuned performance. 

Tom McDonnell’s Papegeno, 
already a lively birdcatcher last 
season', now comes more natur¬ 

ally into tbe picture, and be 
had the house in tbe palm of 
his hand from the outset. He. 
and the excellently matched' 
trio of Ladies (Valerie Hill, Ann 
Hood and Sarah Walker) were 
particularly adept, as was Paul 
Croolc’s crafty Monos tat os at 
handling and timing Anthony 
Besch’s 'translation of the dia¬ 
logue. nn doubt helped by 
Michael Beauchamp's construc¬ 
tive rehearsing of Mr Besch’s 
production. 

David Lloyd-Jones, who now 
presides in the pit, takes a 
strong dramatic view of tbe 
score. The tempi, as they were 
with Charles Mackerras, are 
often on the slow side, but they 
are mostly well sustained. Some 
orchestral fluffs could be laid 
at the door of the abnormally 
hot evening. 

frslsi rahsir#»f- fnr Dtf» one “number" in a cabaret On October 15 the first season 
JJaia LaDarei ror UlC hia.oduced by Scottish Opera’s proper opens with a perform- 

rledermaus director of productions, Peter ance of Verdi's Otellojrnd there- 

Scottish Opera’s new home, the Ebert, playing the role of major- Samrday6 TTueiday Thursday 

i!?°r,r?rh“tre Ho.P« dorao- T.be pattenTof performances wiil be 
Street, Glasgow, will open with mans will be as for summer 
a gala performance of Johann performances, and will be 

beaded by Catherine Wilson as 
Rosalinda. Patricia Hay as 
Adele, David Hillman as Eisea- Cockerel on December 20, Die 

— --=- - t. :—-— -ste«n Thomas Hemsley as fiedermaus on January 3, A 
contributions from dtstingmshed Falke. The opening PJE0?™*" Midsjamrler xizht's Dream oo 
visiting artists who have been tn the new theatre will be con- 17 
associated with Scottish Opera’s ducted by Scottish Opera’s artis- January 1/ and Madama Butter- 
development who will each sing tic director, Alexander Gibson, fly on February i4. 

Strauss’s Die Flederrnaus 
October 14. 

Scottish Opera will insert into 
the second acr a cabaret with 

pattern of performances 
followed, with a repertoire of 
10 operas. The additional 
matinees will be The Golden 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Friday’s later editions. 

JosephHone 
THE SIXTH DIRECTORATE 

He clearly sees what the story-of high espionage can do, 
how it seems made lo lead us right down, to fee springs of- 
human personality.... finelyflluminatuigin equaling espion¬ 
age with the stratagems and tortures of extra-marital love. 

H. R. F. Keating, The Times 

“Demands recognition.... Know-how here is guaranteed, 
.needing no emphasis; and the ultimate realistic chill is 
provided when wa reach the final cliff-hangers..." 

Jonathan Keates, New Statesman 
«50 

Mark Smith 
THE DEATH OF 

THE DETECTIVE 
An enthralling, macabre novel—of murder, revenge and 
madness—-that is an excursion into terrains of American 
mystery and dread. 

- - $4.90 

Yasunarl Kawabata 
BEAUTY AND SADNESS 

The last novel by the winner of the 1968 Nobel Prize fear 
Literature. 
Translated from the Japanese by Howard Mbbett* £3-50 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

Aasiimiii teste's 

By Jobs YVwdrodc 
Cricket CorresfWBSdewt 

Keith T1 etcher, -afjer -a .-break -4Jf 
one Test, -and Jobs '-BwiyaWw. 
after .a :break of 35, tare touch-ion 
the ^England team-to.pJay ^tzscnSza 
in Che third Teat-much toegfcnmfcng 
at Beadfti&ley on Thucsday. T>o 
ms Ice -way 'for them. *an*x «ntl 
Conch have been .dropped. 
Kendrick is -also Jocteded m the 
party of 13, to the exetaskm -of 
Old. 

^BBgwcm. hi-fflSi. toMte mere Toy 
DHS-zhan Sis, -and ■ start wo way 

• agee.T»c xpore-atrea-apprafaWy 

Having ridaden Through 73W 
upon a ctetger, the streets Bnqj 
with cheering 'Peoi^e. . ‘Amiss 
retlns Into -the -relative obscurity 
of county cricket. What a uixua^h 
for the Australian howlers, Irij22 
Test teniwss last year. Vtariss 
scored 1^378 runs. rnclHdnjK fra e 
hundreds, with an sveMje -rtf fts. 
In a calendar year, only Bobby 

Age iTests 

A. W.-^reig.-cepfain 28 40 

Sussex 
J. H. Edrich 98 73 

Surrey 
B. Wood 32 ■8 

Lancashire 
D. S.-Steele 33 1 

Nortoamptonshtre 
j. B.-faBvriJie 34 7 

Yorkshire 
K. W. TL Fletcher 31 ■47 

Essex 
A. P. E. Knott 29 71 

Kent 
R. A. Woolmer 27 1 

Kent 
D. L. Underwood 30 56 

Kent 
44 J. A. Snow 33 

Sussex 
M. Hendrick 26 8 

Desbysbfr-e 
P. Lever 34 17 

Lancashire 
P. H.'Edmonds 24 9 

ASddlescx 

TOrfc -a -mood rremuersmatt. -a 
.-«*od, «edM juetihod -Mid- a -aMdesi 

ifaite-ioebul -esntbHfcbdd- 
eoh^a Cew-xsosabs •*£&, '■*»* qjpeai 
source «r snteSdi'fcr-ww y™* 
so omv. insmd. She ■ao.-.mnuy 
others, she had das -coeSdext 
gradually destroy Od toy Sign 
xad lfflie Aesrdla. . In .1973. 
.•be played: 11 "Test- isaamt: of 
-these "have -been -agariist 
Atuodb (12, 37. fl, 41.'4>'4, 'S. <1, 

■and'281-and ewo agahut New-Zee- 
i*ad <19 -and -H4 -met -oat). :Za 
bis ozfiy Test match latest ’Aus¬ 
tralia before last water. -JxnifR 
made =a "prarV. -Ufa ess -he 
setan] .pededari; ton to .go on 
staying, which 1 doBbt.- tbe kindest 
thine -was to yj-re ‘hto •* rest, 
which has Jbetai -done, fie is 32- 
.v»sg enough ito piay many more 

-tones for Engtoitd yet. 
To have chosen ■ Gooch asm 

wonTd have been *o :vm*-a .tot of 
v res sore tm too -after scores, fn 
•bis first two Test matches. dF’O, 
O,*. and Tl.rHe. too. mffibeback. 
1 -strre. I hope -so, •anyway, 
because of the rahnstBeds .of ‘his 
jaw. -Fletcheris rertun is .more 
OTTpriscos than BaaopsUre-s. Toido 
andisiMdat Hnadinritey. never-a 
happy huMwpt jerouand for him. he 

<sn*r need -a-HMess pitch. In this 
respect, he was wriucky to .miss 
tbe match at lord’s. 

Tt w he that Grebe, fit Ms 
•first Test -as effarift. <said (Kano, 
alongside him In tbe field, felt a 
little lost without Fletcher, who 
has as good a cricketing brain as 
almost anyone. Fletcher’s last 
four Test match innings have been 
146. 216. 6 and 51. No one in 
-recent 7110111115 Iras ■looked more 
wretched against Thomson and 

■TJUee. Hayes was probably -the 
alternative to Fletcher. It conld 
have been touch and go. with 
Greigr's vote deciding it .after 
checking with Fletcher that he was 

i Essex unable 
| to find 
| the correct 
approach 

ready to reach for his tin faeimei 
-agate. «ad get -back into battle. 

The last of Hampshire's seven 
Test matches was against Australia 
in 1972. Coming in for Hie fifth 
‘Test at the Oval, he scored 42 and 
.20.' Greatly gifted as a striker 6S 
the ball. <be has never been con¬ 
sistent- Be plays now as one of 
few England batsmen capable of 
carrying the fight to rite Austra¬ 
lians -and whose confidence they 
have not malennfoed. With Eng¬ 
land needing to win the match to 
have a dharrre of regaining the 
Ashes. Hampshire looks a Mr 
gsoWe. As the only Yorkshire 
player tm fixe side (though Wood 
'is ja Yortesfafretnan), Hampshire 
.can be assured of -a Uiuudaoos 
reception. HssgKbire is 34, 
Fletcher 31. Eight of England's 13 
are over 30 : Of the Australian 
partv of 16. only three are. 

•Who. .then, will be toft out 00 

Thursday morning ? In the absence 
of another providential outbreak 
of fuserium fungus, of the land 

•finrt •enaWed ©agtenti to roiit 
Australia at Headingley in 1972. 
with tbe ball turning square, it 

*msy; ifor oae. be Edmonds. It 
•is!hand .to seteMiim'being preferred 
-to Underwood, who bowled weD 
on fixe last day at Lord’s, without 

anv luck and only wo a pitch that 
looks unlike tasting are E&mbatb 
and Underwood both fikety tb 
play, to ttmt case, Wootonr wtndd 
have to Re- 

Hendrick has come hi presum¬ 
ably to replace Lever, who was 
less successful at Lord’s due 
Snow; The drawback wfth H»ct 
is riie twgth of Us rm. with 
Hendrick US prwaeoess <0 tejory 
and indisposirion. fin -bis day, os 
be showed in Melbourne. Lever 
can wte -a Test match ; so coold 
Hen'drick, who has taken El 
nidkefS tots StaSon in approri- 
mately 400 wen. as aRaiast 
Leveies 41 la ipprcotimttely 25V 
overs. They, tfco, amid both play, 
should ft bfe green end overcast, 
which keeeo* tonprobeMte «r the 
moment. 

On ‘the sssuepBtoB that Hamp¬ 
shire, FlMchek and Hendrick wB 
all be playing, (in place of Gooch, 
Lever mm -n-mt-or-aons Amiss), 
this should be marginally a 
Stronger England side than file 
one that did better than expected 
at Lord’s. Whether it does as 
well may depend upon Thomson 
and Lillee being denied, for * 
second time, the sort of pitch 
they like. , 

Match cads in tie after 
Gifford Baisses last bait 

Lancashire and fourth .placed 
iVorccstershire were involved in 
l thrilling "finish in their 3ohn 
’layer -League ■'match at Old Tcrff- 
ord, where their match ■entieti in 

l tie. 
Worcestershire,, charing* modest 

^anettshh-e total rtf 146 for-seven, 
lumped aiacmingly after .Dxmroa 
;59) and JJ'Qhveira .(39J had 
igured in a punishing ’fourth 
wicket stand of 62 off -12 overs. 

When .Ormrod was -bowled Ay 
!.ce in the last -over, 'two rents were 
leedefl for victory off -tbe -last 
tail, rtnrt tbe Worcestershire tatp- 
ain, -Gifford, 'heaved and /missed 
ind therball .went For.aifagbye to 
ie .the acoses -at -146 for seven,, 
joth .aides taking -two jxjints. 

Eaxlicr, .Barry Wopd Jtlt ianca- 
hire out -of -trouble after *ffrw 
13d sagged to 50 "for'four oft'hanr 
heir overs. Wood 'hit two ds« 
ind four Toons in a magiiffiaent 
,2 and 'jns given -fine support !ftjr 
[ack finmnons <(27 -not tmt). 

'Middlesex .had 3.-4 overs to space 
when they finished, with 131 for 
one. 

Two voung tofr-haaders, Rose 
.and'Ben(ting. b*d-givea Somerset 
a good start vwth TO ra -15 -overs 
rbefoce iBeamsg was' fistt -out Tor 
46. -The'Off spin bander Emburey 
dismissed .Richards 4*d ,£rto 
Glose .cheaply, -hut Burgess Ait 
-well Tor 38 .not .nut before .ram 
-Intervened. Just *before the rain 
•ended tbe Somerset innings at 155; 
-■for I four off 52 oveni (Burgess 
-pulled ltbe -lefthaim -apm - of 
fdmoads Aw itvno dial end lace- 
.cut him for four ,iu three -succes¬ 
sive bdJls. 

WeUktgbAEOugh 

The Glamorgan captain, Majid 
Khan. Mt -the fastest oMaed! iHD 

Northamptonshire and inspired a 
148-run -Glamorgan victory. 

Madid -h«d w :trQJrt*t 
way -to •Wellingborough and arrived 
too late »to -toss up -hut sW» Jon« 
called xotrectly andjZotJRxstjVse 
of rho *«*«•■—'* wowixbg ITO 75 Jn 
It minutes -with five sixes -and 
seven rfonrs. scoring bis mns-outwif 
3 thml vriefaet -stand »of “93 north 
Roeer JOaris. 

Davis -hit 91 -with seven .foura 
and .there were -later fireuronka 
from 'ElHs whose 66 iudluded two 
sixes and six Tours. 

Nortfaams were so shaken that 
they were shot -out Ter lVt hi 30.3 
overs. 'SnrfcRZ was top scorer Jwifii 
23 but file rest icrambled quickly 
and Owns -finished <wbh (three Ifor 
15 and Alan Jones .three star ,21. 

•Nottingham 
The dropped -England opening 

batsman. Dennis Amiss, bounced 
-back-to‘form whfa-a strpetb Innings 
.tff 87 tor Wexrwlckibm affitinst 
’Norungbainsbire. - 

Despite Ids eomribotion tWar- 
-mcksMrE overe --beaten in cdraumtlc 
fashion rbv a -sin^e ram. Set -to 
.chase-210 they .were all .out for.208 
off the finifl hall .after Josing -three 
wickets in the last over. 

_ ^ .s6p .BriratoW 
changed the xaustic .gnnnbies -of 

Phil Wilkinson took.Jour focJ4Jot 
4ds best ha^reffiE*res 

Lord’s 
/Vn enterprising opening stand 

of 100 In 19 -overs between 'Smith 
and IRadley •enabled Mlddhonx to 
achieve .a target -of 131 -In .27 
overs to beat Somerset on .faster 
scoring rate in -a -rain-affected 
game. 

Smith hit lour boundaries to 
47 before -being run' -out by 
Richards -and iRadley wear >oa no 
74 not -out, jaeludiqK jlB .faun. 

®»*SS8T beat Gloucestershire by 
■42’’runs after flnse uariid Stands 
bad set a target of 227 that always 
looked elusive. 

Sussex began *se0 . vfith fiabar 
and Graves adefing *51 for the 
second wicket an .13-overs and-then 
-the backbone iff tiig innings .was 
^provided lv . Grog and Groome. 
•who -added 27 for *tire fourth' 
-wicket. 

Tbe lEnglend captain -tocTaded' 
-three sixes and six Joan dn an 
impressive 45. dhet toe SBjyeor- 
•old Gvoame .went >«n to score -72. 
bis highest dn >tbe ^oxopetiuem. -He 

■strudk right fonts .and a six Jn 
€S minutes, and then figured In a 

' fifth wicket jmitnerstdg •of'CO wMi‘1 
Buss, who has recenfiy returned 
jo tbe -ride after a tong absence 
Through ffiness- - ’ • 

(Gloucestershire, always bfifmd - 
-tbe .dock, looked Jo -Pe®* .and 
JStovoId. tbelr fifth, -wicket ^»ir. 
who added a rigorous 38. 

'Foot, top scorer with 51^ struck 
'Waller tor -two •successive sixes 
riefove he wm briHfanxfy run *om 
'by Spencer J*d<ta tin »the33rtl 

Merts has first, last and 
«f words in between tihUffi. 

By KetA Macklin 
BRADFORD: Hampshire (Hpuc) 

’boot Yorkshire -Inf.two wickets. 
Huqxidfe -tifaiNd 'vidDiy off 

'the aeudltraoace hall of the lost 
•over. Some 16,000 people .cheered 
rtbemseives -hoarse with excitement 
1 hi tire ehritog-overs. They-.-packed 
the 'Baric Avenue -ground 'to ‘the 
top mf "the .walls aafi sxHUbd over 

The -baomhtry«ettge. and They saw 
a spleadldjy close nm-affair-which 
reached a resounding -.climax. 

John ‘Hampshire, .perhaps .caught 
with -his Tread -in the clouds over 

‘his renewed Test selection, was 
nut (first iball. caught at slip off 
Hobera. Boycott .-and iLurab uret 
-about repairing the damage. The 
normal .upeidM. pair put (their 
aide .back .on. the runway with ra 
careful stand rtf'SO.'but there was 
□ever any sign That the Yorkshire 

-tarings-would take off. 
Old and'Squires were caught on 

:the bouagaqy edge, swimfing .and 
(hoping... .Sidebotxom flourished 
•fitfully. j>ut Jloberts.came back £n 
.destroy *Yorkshtoels slim pretcu- 
tions to a -score. ‘He.bonded Side- 

TTortom. -and next'ball -produced a 
J.U ^>w.MWT(y-.-xamgnt T>T 

'touched and gaUoperi tor tbe final 
single -to .give -his side fta excising 
-victory -and a -comiBBed interest 
•In the John Flayer Xfeajpie axle. 
If f00than had been as exerting 
as rids, there -wodH stSfl be a 
League ritte K Faric Avenue. 

At 32 ifor -one to 12 '-overs the 
contest was 'balanced, puiticdlafily 
since Richards, so oaach tbe jptm- 
lific -high flyer of «be ouamtar, n 

■nut of gear. Be was grounded 
firmly In his crease by Yorkshire’s 
pace attadc mid departed cruelly. 
Backing up when Turner was Hi 
on the pare, he was outpaced by 
the howler, ‘Stevenson, who kicked 
the-ball into the scamps. 

Turner was -epeetacdlariy caught 
behind by Bairs tow, taldng -off like 

<a swallow. -GUlIat lifted Cooper 10 
mid xm -and Barnsbury returned 
b catch to Cooper, who is entrenfiy 
hoifilng as -well «s ever and, xrn 
Saturday, recorded 5rls best first 
Class (figures. Ah (the overs atClqed 
aivay, Bice -and Tailor ecramUod 
bn undignified manner for every 
single. 

the crowd to cheers .when -he 
heaved Mottram out tff the ground 
tor rix, ’Cooper -was run out and' 
.Roberts then bowled {Brirstow tn 
give -Ian three -wickets for four 

, Ti“' in :hrils (and an anoftsis 
•rtf Tour, for 21. 

When Hampshire batted, they 
found the truth of tbe Bradford 
Cricket lover’s claim that the Park 
Avenoe wricks is ffair to bat land 

•hBU. They started .briskly renough. 
•weemdgels shots ware -soon as 
Jaa .and aicborne as. the (papular 
.song-/ ennfinfly top of .the .charts. 
extriUiBg -Ms .-native ’Barbados. Two 
tours iwtre Cheerfully hammered 
■off did. tire* a six off Kobinsou. 
flDoper: received •sfaallar trastment 
feut. .a -huge.-roar .rtf .xfettght. 
.GraenOge. • Stopped- toe ■ (next 
uenrery onto his .wicket. 
. Nratfew were wanted off die' 
fast foorwers. Bitiebottcnn bowled 
Tftae. Wine in -two overs, and Tire 

YF! dreertaE -ertry ball 
that .-gadded no'iron. Tavlor .tried 
eo(jetoar -toe field »nd €M caught 
hhn, * .wdeket snaiden; to Side- 
botcom^RobinsaiL was.M *owk -the 

’Stoftaenson w^s. bowled - 
ram Qmn. 

■Rtflrnm, Surely 'Hampshire’s men 
at ithe maeb, toe -second for 
six- It «was also Rrtbem -who 

■ - . . ;-^o 
/ «. "-Himpahtr*. V RJWimrda. 
RolMU. ,. « 

5 G. tgmb, .c^nd b Slec 3a 
;c. m. io*a. ic .Ricttanw. a <mn .. m 
T. J.Squm, c-RoBva. b saw- 

•c.^w; ;->e -sutamon, "i * 

A. Skloboitotn. -a ridbenc* " ” 20 
TD.X. Bmmiow. .b rRofe^t* .. 18 

•G. B. Shviibuh. c GITUatl. b 
Robuns. O 

■H. p. OiODPr. run out .. .. « 
■*. !.. Rnbtnsan.'tail'aui .. ... «0 

Extrw flrb 3. W 'll a 

Total 136.2 oven) .. .. 158 

jJW* °/JSCKEe=Ji—s.^a-^5- 3—jn. W— .76. 6—SBl, -6—loa. 
■ "r—126. »-*»«. b—151. ID—158 

_ BOWEING:'Roberts. 6^2—0—BO—»: 
Mottma. 6—0—17—0: -TUm. B—B_ 

b-O-40-a: T*»- 

WKMMMnn 
B. A. •Rlclurtli. Iran aai I. 
C. C. OtmMm, b banner ... 
,p-r|W- tonrre. e Belrtraw. ^ 

M. C. Graft;'c Robinson.* b 
. CospM- .. 

f ‘ J- Sabmwxat. fWTd-b 'Goomr 
•I- M Rtr* ^> -SMebottom 

, **•■ W. 8. iwiloc 'u: OUI. « BWe- 
bottom . a„ ... 

. ' MmUsh, not Taut .. " 
•G. »R. -Stft,l.m»on, "b WUum 

A. M. e. Roberts, am OUI 
Extra* <b 2. 1-b *r, -w 1. 

- -n-b d 1 . 

.3 
13 

o 
. *8 

. aa 

Total IS vkb. 59.V ajvaret .. i»B 
- T. J. MOttran -did -not Wat. 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—37. a—M. 

JztM- . 5—107. -6—131. '7— 
130. -8—030. 
' ■BOWLING: Old. B—O—30—4k 
ewraaon, >1)—O——1': 'Cowpar. 
Iw. jL. tS—3; SldoboHocn, 8—I W 
is; RoMiutti. 7.S—1—-36—1. 

■ UnnrtrM: T. W, fiptnnr and.L. (H. 
•Gmf. 

By Aten GibsM 
LEICESTER: t^iccsxershire (4 

put beet £«w bp 36 runs. 
l arrived law « Lejcesrer. 

After some norirertwo OT,B 
British Rail. mkI *Isrv wrih a wim- 
ber at Dorhv Covno wppnrtcrs, 
who were woddng T>3rd_ 
xeract fheir hangovers. * cached 
me Midfantis. like WoHoy. ready 
to ta B>* bones tbere- 

Sm it to all nsht vrt»« » 
to toe cricket *ra“nd‘,.JL’ 
anrttotr wm. dry. it often <n«- 
casx Bfxeraocm. Tbe rdvrti 
du<ty and slow, bat m* »« 2,ftL 
cuk: a «wm*Wc challenge *o 
hatsmea. given a aU-ovrr *»M- 

A large “w,w‘l1 the 
livriy cricket, airi. of 
win by ibdr farenntes. wta> «re 
on top for btost of the Time artcr 
the first » wvers. 

In those first 
LeieewersWre 
81.. Steele and BaWerstowe were 
both «at when the 
^ this 

blows, and B^ontorid 

the innings together ^JLJSEL' 
but it v-as Brrke^r^. 
and most of *B 

- juw nvet 200 in toe 

CcImoL CoBierburv. Be irneous 
for the law, 

may not 
•him on the enrttot fiew 
vear or wo. 9*t *a *h 
^Yiffence. he might be ?K»ethi«w 
to took torwmri to. - 

E«rt •could •« .gg gg^-agsjsgitt 
Uam Leic^tertoirehavea poor 

Sunday record this seayT*' ‘**t 
IbKtU no vbopc to 
-~i thgy lanovr aB the tricRs af rtm- 
trlnt ■ finffted-orer criCkR. 

Esses, with the 
taking toe leadership rtf toe taiga* 
wm 'them. Grid wot find the 
right approach : flrffMO cautious, 
and tom too rash. Tbe man who 
•tooted as IT be might turn tat? 
game for them was Tioach. who 
slaved both strokes mm swlp«. 
inta he was caught and bovried 
bv Wrirenshaw^HQ for four, m 
toe 25Cta men This «as an tsxccp. 
tiomtty good catch. A m« aw 
to me in the crowd, tod just 
gloomily safd (whether trathhdfer 

■or not T do tmt Rmw) : WtVv 
dropped toree wcSferdsy”,.and « 
was almost as if Birky tod heard 
Mmmd ml Tcrtjriwe : Aye. te«, 
these thta^ toppen to « 
Kindly watch this, if its not 
TroftWin’ tW ton much Be tlioa 
■took another good return catch, 
■whltfh eufied Met wan’s tunings, 
and five wickets altogether. 

LEtCXSTEK 
B. Bwfl^ion. b rdmtartm .. 33 
J. F. SwO, < SaUh. b noyre .. « 
j. c. mmhm*. b ii-gr . - a 
e. T. DWBL e SteEtvon. * 

Turner  "4 
»R. W. ToWwnJ. e fWTSIv. b 

Etai-a«m  iS 
TJ. I. r,WH«r. not nut .. ••52 
2. Httoniaw. rim our .. M 
N. m. McvicSnr. not out .. 1ST 

-Extras »b S. ft 9. v A 
Ttb a> — .. ... 17 

Total iri wk«7 .. ..501 
P. (Boom. C. TS. McKVBxM. -K. M«' 

dU not tat. 
rxrx. of -htckets: i—i. n—is. 

3—S3. O—<0. 5—«l. *—1M. 
BOWLING: Save*, j—. 

TitmmJra 

IT' er. c Dadlraton. b Mck’md* 40 
. -c. «tMb. c TWkJwrt. b 
McKmOc 

»K. w. u. TMchnc. C Gower, b 

S- A. «oort>‘. c and e Wrimtaw. Si 
xt. S MtJRwan. ■entiTl b BirtuwoOnrw ' 
K. te iBoyca. c BUPniaw. b 

MtVMrr .1 
*. E. n. Edraeadw. -c Stwri. b 
_ BtrkpnahBw ... . 
•K. R. Part, b URMcfcar ... ‘ 
•N.SalA.c-Cwrn^b-BlrtMintiiw S. E. East, -not out . 

. K. Twice. C -Davison, b DMMn. 
Shaw 
Extra* 44 A, w i. -n-b JH 

12 

Total CJ6.4 (M.C1X4 _. .."146 
FALL OF WTCKCTS: T—OO. -a—Oh. 
—88. A—103. S—106. IS—118. 

T—721. 8—130. o—HO. 10—145. 
BOWLING: Booth. 6—4—10—o.- 

HIbb*. 4—0—6—0: Steel*. 8—0—33 
■—1: McKenrle. 8—0—56—3: Mc- 
Ylckar. 6—0—30—3: Birfcuwhaw.. 5.4 

DrriS Utayi, «he Lancashire 
•capture, yestenday ritaootmted fears 
fhat Jhe may sniss the Gmetre Cup 
semi-final round watch against 
tiloocesrenfiure ■oa Atagust M des- 
tare am appri—ient at Manchester 
feospftal today. 
. Lloyd has a suspected bone frac¬ 
ture after being struck on the 
right hand hy Jloberts, of -Hainp- 
Shire. at Liverpool, yesterday. " I 
tove brobai bones before -and heen 
beck in to ntays •*; Lloyrt sriCL He 

r*«ai sake <w.further pare to the 
county championship match 
Bgainst &tnp4hfre. 

Nor€w3Qtsv:Gi«aMM^aai 
JU- MXLUNCJBOROUGU 

Glanraraan ,i4 pi»i am .NotUv- 
smotondtiire -bv 14a rtm4. 

■oiAmitnTiN 
A. Jonei, c Sharp, b Dy* .. =t 
G. P. Elite, -c .‘SarfraT. n .viiUqr-. <66 _ 
R. C. Dails. c lVlUlams. b Stftre *U ] 
•Malld Kbatn. < Dlraqt. ib rWmbwnn SO ! 

M. A. Nash, c Sharp, b Sarfru.. 8 
A. E. -Cordle. b Dye .. .. 15 
G. n. Axmsrrona. not out .. I 
J. Hopkins, not out 1 

Exnoa il-b 4. w 1. n-b 3>.. .8, 

4 •?. A. Woft, -e 6wra-»^mran *! 
J C. £- Jft. Jttlca..fa-Miaaay.A^L«i£-.. 

Total 16 wkia> .. -- S46 
L. W. Kill, J. W. solanky. tE. W. 

Jon ns <dld not JuL 
_ tall of wroarrs: i—e. 2—uaq.il 
8—217. 4—356. S—364. 8—066. M 

BOWLING-. sarrraz. S—0—53—B: 
Dye. 8—2—33—fi>: VI(Ufor. 8-4MW 
—l: aml«. s—o—«o—Q: Unuoann. 
8—0—48—1; Mjubutn. 

NORTnAMPTOMSHRtC 
H. T. -Vlryln. "b XnttWd— 
P. Wlttoy. b -Nradi . 
Mush loa Mohammad, e A. Janna. b 

Davto _.. 
D. S- ritiela. c E. Jqnea. b Nash P. S. wmeia. c E. Jones, t 
G. Co* c iHUl. ^b .DMAs 
R. G. S'llllams. -b 'Dorti . . *21 
W. Lamina. C fSnbnta, A .E1M» 
•G. Sharp, at "E. Jones, b A. 

Jonas .. .. - Srfni Nawu. b A. Jonas .. _ 
Hodgson, c flOTiJ. 'b a. donra id 

j. G. a. Dye. jwi out .. .. lo 
Extras -shb 2i .. .. -j. 

ni 
Total 150.5 onnl .. 118 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 3—33. 
3-30. 4-3H. 3-15. 6-66. 7—08 
B-go. rf)-MS, 10—1 19. 

ItOWUNr.: Arnuimng. _ 
Mash. 45—2—51—2: Davis. 
] S—5: ‘Ellis. 5—a—Qi—1: _A. Jonua. 
5 .5—0—31—S: e. w. Jorraa. 2—l— 
10—0. 

Umpteea- D. C. L. 
A. G. T. Whllihead. 

JIT NOTTINGHAM. 
jNommihiureaWi-c .‘4 put beat Wir- 

iwrtcKsMco tat >bne «ru 

iMCmiNOMmSMM 
■Pr..V- Jfa»o<hrtL -c Pairyraxw. h 

Abbertoy .. .. .. -56 
•P. A.-(Baud, ^ *W4-^ Vuijfuitu tpa 

J. Smedlay. run out .. 16 
B. Hassan. not out .. ..48 
H. T. Tunnlclttfa. b Brown .. lO 
P. A. Wilkinson, not out . . .. 11 

Extras (l-b 7. w 1. n-b 2> .. 10 

torn* -n -wsaxj .. .. sou 
_ tm. a. Barrta. It. A. White. B. 
Stead. W. Tbyior did not bxL . 
_ .TWA ®F --- 

BOWLING: Rouse. ----. 
Brawn. . ip 1* 40- ■ .1:.. ^Uwdqr. 

*5 1 I 1 jritiBTl, 8 D -38 1- 
Jfonuattim. a o .ct—j, - 

WARWICKSMUOt 

J..A. Jamoson, c Karris..b.vnikin- 

D. L Amiss, c Hasson, b Taylor 87 
A. I. Kalllcharran. b WUJdnson .. O 
R. B. Ksnhal. b Taylor . . . . 36 
M. J. K. Smith, c Tunnictlffe, b 

TAylor .... .. t< 
**i. *L-. • Murray, van oat .. -29 
R-N. ApbrshUL c VBnnlcUICe. -b 

•WUXhison .11 
E_ -E. .UesuutncBi. -Www. (b >WUUb< ' 

son ... .. .. *9 
,E. 0. iBouse. run out .. .. l 
■D. J. Biwn. run oat .. .. 1 
S. P. Perryman, not out .. .. o 

Extras t l-b 11. w 5. n-b 11 17 

Total .. .. .. 208 
■EALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2—2. *— 

■B6- 4—BSj* ^—054. 6—-181 
B*P. A—goi. -V-<288. 10—208. 
. BOWLING: Stead. R—O—29—O: 
.WHWason. B ■ .L -,24—1; white. 

7— 

DcrWy shire y Surrey 
AT CHESTERFIELD 

Oerfamhlre i4 nisi beat Surra? by 
four Kteliru. 

SURREY 
A. R. Butcher. 1-D-w. b Slovcnson lO 
G. n. Jlawirth, c Carwrtoht. b 

Ward .. .. .. 78 
Ynijsi'a -Ahmed. d» ■Btnminanw — i> 
Intlkhab Alam. *c .Omantaht. >b 

Slctotwon .. . . lo 
G. .it. J. rtoopn. -c 

Ventesnqhavan. LA Hn»wH— . 3. 
• j. H. Ldnrh. e -Tnytor. *b 

HcndKck - - .. ... ..So 
C. J- A worth, c ittmrtlMc. *> k. 

Hendrick .* 
> L. F. Skinner, not out .. .. 13 
n, d. Jackman, c Taylor, b 

Kendrick ,. ® 
p. I. • Pococfc. c Russo 1L b 

Hendrirls .... .. 1 
G. C. Srnold. run out .. ■ ■ 5 

E_-ctras i l-b 14. w 4. n-b 31 .. 30 

T»mi • ■ ■ ■ - - - -*:ri* 
TALL -Of WICKCTS: 1—37. !l—M. 

h—" ““ 

BOWLING: Hen duck. ______ _ 
W|U' 3. P. T: Stevenson. 8—2 
—-^“r5- Venkataraohavnn. ' - 
—O: Russell. “ — 

DERBYSHIRE 

R. -C. A. Hnddlev. c-»nd-b ,tU_„ 
5. AL laraepc. J-b-w. b HnxH . 
B.TB. Bolus. A SxaM 
A. J. Borrlnslon. b Arnold , 
H.,CulwrMit. .bdould .. - . - _ 
* «- CW. Taylor- b. Arnold 
S. - AFeiaermraanawrn. not tmt 
P. E. Russell, not out .. 

.Fjttrao .i l,b -a. .w £L .n.b 5) ^ 

73 

Tola] (6 Wkw. 38.5 -ovens 1 HQ 
_K. Sitvnuan. A. -Ward. M. JtandriBk. 
•did jiut -W 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. 2—a. 
—62. 4—159. 3—165. 6—177. 
SOWUNG: Arnold. 7.3—1—37 

Mbna. V a !&■ O: Butcher. 
-47—0: " iVtoope, S-1- 

a—rfiS. 1ST; lO-^XW; 

Lancashire yWjOFce^er 
with 

AT MANCHESTER 

v^ssas. &. “■ . 
LANCASHIRE , __ 

“I «• fcSeSMevtor --- 
Khan — .. . ~ .. w 

<L.g. Lloyd,-c YMdkT.-.-MwrM. 

l-frw.'b DlcShrii' m 
^irrord  .j_. as 

=■• 7.: ■--»»-». bGIffort 
O. iSlmmons. . ^tot tout .. .. 
4t. *1. 'VtaWKTe. not out . . . . LO 

Saras tWb -»i .... ... m 

®- £. -HMNes. BRSIffo 

Total 17 wkbi .. .. 146 
P. Lever, P. Lee .did mot -bat.._ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 9—IS. 

4—46. 5—89-. <6—93.. 7—0361 ■ 

■raigsa?^ •. B3£>‘~ n a-tO—g5-42:. mchtBora. R-—1—^35—®: Imran Khan, 
*t-u—fat—a: ’.B. - o>on vHro, .8—5— 
US—i: Gifford. B- .2 dHL 

imE 
j- lb*. .Ttirnex. l-bnr. tb 
-■ ft. ■ Ormrod, -b -Lee 

i- M. Pariter.. b Wood. 
J- IL. Q IQlriurio. -run out 
wraiL Sban. jnnn tout ... . . , 

T •caxs. c TtBlJy. b .Leo .. 
e« North, nutiouc.. . 

*• Gifford. not out — . 
Bxtras 46 7. wi| .. 

. Total TT wkiai . J ... 
TBwhnwra. B. M. (Brain, -did 

_ RftLl OF WICKETS: A—12'. a.—12. . 
—006. 5-ns.- 6—253.' 

■WLMG:driver.-8—SL-4-26—k3:OiM. : 
- 29 »: Wood. p.3 24 ■!: *hr175Eb-0i ■Stomnns. 4-J 
•—B3—O: C. Lloyd. 4—1—,13—0: 

IkooWa: a;- P. -Orapp and K. Uep- 
Mn. « 

scores 
■■‘WUrtEltMFmM: NpnbampUinshlra. 
aao id.Tmmun. 4-Hot 64j ; 'Aosrra- 
rans. us for 6. .. . 

ILEYTON: Essex. 2SL (K. S. "McEwan 
SB: IH. Mouley 4 for 48. -B. -Clove 
* for Ml; Somerset. 103 for 4 iSl 

... 

tyVERPOOL: Hautwihtee. lbOLOauica- 
Xblre. uutt for-6 mr-oversl /ti. TJovd 

lLORD"8: r.lamorean. ,J5I> IP.. -H. 1LOHD-8: r.lamorsan. ,J5I> IP.. -H. 
Bdosouds -S Tor 34. F. -J.- Tltmus •« «for’ 
4Q1 j Middlesex. 197 .for .3 »B2 o««i 
<M. J. -Smith RTi. 

SWORCBSTHR- -Snow. - .S04: Tor .7 
fflfonols Ahmed 185 not oul, InUfehab 
jUxia .87:.E. ■»}- »«» 4 Tor abi: 
WoreentorsbIra. 47 for a iis svkj>. 

— - - - an 
worccauorsqirB. at for a < IS overs*. «JB«RBORraOGM: (Desbyshlra. 669 

t. -Kill S7.JH- P. .Cooper .6 tor Ui,: 
ortMuara'.-ng lor a .133 «vera>.- - ’ 

-rrgRL NoetJnghamshirg. 280 (or 
8 •«. M. OL. Stood lay 76. <R . a. twnira BO 
nutriuM: bdctxsntalte. T6 (or ^ (23 

, EASTBOURNE : SD WK, . 3U «f M. J.. 
J. fa«- bv: a. Dura e tor art-1? 
Gtourestershlae. 12B jar 3 -Uiau. 
shhi'. vn not oust it as oriwi. 

Drt-.IINI.HAM: Kent. 577 •for a 
'1I'-ba* 121. R. A. '.Woolntw -98. 
G. 1 I, n«an 581: WarwlcXahiro. 49 
foi I - iimi,- • • 

Susses: v domsester 
AT fKAffMOLfRKE - 

»?2Zr2i ,A 

u* .**»• itoTSTTO. L> .« ee ^ 
■ brfhnon ... ^. 1X2 
til «r. Grata, b Sadio .. ■ 4a 

- J. J.IDTMBH..C Sin void. bOftroorar 73 
M. A. JBuss. Tun out ... —. 50 
J. a. «itow:-b-Procter .. .- „ . ‘1 

-■I ’ve. D. **OTdi5. -tJotBrin 3 

1 % 
.Extras Lb 10. iSb a -w 2j ... 14 

Total ri8 -Vidas; __ -..'207 
C. P. Phlfllpson did not bet. 
P«yL -OT “WICKETS: T—S9. 2—60. 

7^; • *—ISO. 3—210. 6—210. 7— 

■ (OLO_ 
fadla Motujgmd. Ubw. b Arancer 3 
-D. R. Shepherd. 1-b-w, b PttULtpsoo 14 
-itebeor Abtas. by Stomps*™—- » 
M, J. Procter, b Phllllpson 21 n«, V. riuL LHr, D HnUiiOSO 
■*A. W. Swvold, bSnow .. . .. — 
J. C. Foai. -run nut , . -- SO 
•A. J. Hitmen, not out .. ... 46 
Jft. S. Brawn. blSnnw .. W 
•Di A. .Gravenay. mn trot ... -7 

Extras fb 2. l-b 4. w "1> •T 

065 Tote I rB WklSi .. ^ ... iSSJ 
3. B*vay. "N. IH. toam. 'd« -not «L rj 
rBOWLB^G ; -Snow. «—1—03—2-: 

Sp-nCor. B—O—18—1: PhldpsotL. 2— 
3—20—Gtlqeelft.iB—» 54—O: VtbBor. 
7—o—4d—o: .Bum. .a—*»■ m—e. . 

- lUmpfras: H. -Rortotr end X A S. 
Rhodes. 

To^ayTs iaradket: ■ • • * 
nroup -dwrcH 

•apR-WteWPIDW; ThBhusgsBlMw » 
- .lAxamubmunfaft-taWsK - 
WUHjy CMAMNlOMMMP 

-LBYTON: ,B«sax -v -80m ■rent -ituo *> 

rt®ol-!^ tetcaahlTB v llwniidhlra 
J^lclsjoISs JrflgriUralUra tr MoftUra- 

umi wx w .GMraososa. -4-1430 

1 - wo ROBBan^WyLeaiee slurar 

Kani 

BOARB&rauaactH? 
xhlre n ll.Ono 6.301. 

OTHER MMCH 
00BUM: trelend * BaRbWL 

jU_COMMT8WBM • ' - 
.pwANBau Gbaiagn'S ■ Iiblooetra afi ins n_ 

VUMOR 

riS-Ai-DrwCi LfawSiSSfia IVJie t Ht; tDnvon iw ■et 
UfatfQSBi Jiffltehlra.x. 

UNDew-aS COMPETTTreri 
TH* TOTAL: Surrey v KanL 

Middlesex t Somerset 

Golf 
it 

One record Crampton 
cannot play again 

Akron, Ohio. Ail? M.-JaCk 
Nicklaus took toe leta »« 
L'niicrt States Pr«feiri6B*l Colfcrv 
AsbocLitinn Llurnpionnliip here 
vcsurd-iv «(th » third round 
kore of 67, three under pjr. 

Hlckldtis, atietnptfng fn win Ms 
IlKr. hri a fourth PGA tiller, hin a Ifrar-fttmte 

lead over the AustraBan. Bruce 
Crampton* bho tod » fiw Oter 
par round oC 75 niter being five 
second round lnsd«r. Wlib w* 
rnnnrt ro go, Nicklaux a total 
of 205, five trader par. Crampton. 
whose seven tmder par nwnil ™ 
S3 on Friduy wr« » Wnmannm 
record, vtanilx at 2119. fonrwvd to 
the farmer Unfied States Open 
i-tomploo. Halt Irwin, on 211*. 
Tom lVeiskopf ft a* -11 «**!» Lrt 
Dougherty Aaptlwr surokr away Doughcrty Aaotiwr stroke away 
at 212 -ire the Brfri>h Open cluni- 
pton. Tom Watson, an Australian, 
David Graham, end Bub Mwf|»to 
anti Mark 'Hayes, of the 
States. 

Crampton started the day nib 
a dtree-stroke lari over Into. 
NickUus wav lour behind. 
said ; " The only ilisappnintira; 
thine vc-itnrday tvas that I tiirre- 
putred' the last green. 1» eer- 
tpipiv toppv wWI my pndtijm. not 
I didn’t think that itutov Teiww * 
would back up that far.1* 

Cramntnn nM : ** I dunk »r 
would be unrealisdt tn expect 
another day like Friday. I gtiew 
von could sum up my play today 
to human inefficiencr. rm Uunun. 
too, and not a machine. I mite 
mistakes.** 

Nicktaus had five birdies. ITe 
birdled the second by reach in - the 
green or the 500-yard par five 
hole in two. He succeeded with 
n 2ft pun at toe third for snorter 
birdie and, after being In tb* 
hunker at the fifth, to atWetl a 
third at toe par three seventh 
where he placed a three iron shot 

to within Ml feet «f toe tede amt 

wok. to1- pntt. 
He jwtard another tatare at to** 

Irtth froor two irvi and yrt MWT 
at toe diCflcidi 15th wlua to 
lufltd a *U inn u> wltotn L feet 

and putted In. He >*ved P*r •»* 
toe i»25-vard Tfctfl wire Ms b.ul 
n-t- idiot went left and rn the 
•vjter- Alter rtropplm: tto b..tl. 
B- tut st uni wfckb Orw rttht. 
tor Ivtil kinutag HF KB tort Ind m 
a:natl rrt*. V|i(i 1.17 w»i«H to •». 
be bit n bnliMiit shot, a nine Iron 
over rtv ttrrs oad nm a iwnrt 
»r the pood at toe bwu. of tor 
invn it* Witten .Id taet. lie tfta 
vuttctl in for * fftir five- He *>*d ? 
* if i had been itot ««■* cKraer 
«. the tree r inkin’r toyetod 
a *aot. It U*st ns eas-’** emm »♦» 
been an right »nsta*d of * lire. 
I Latin. I was numg «* n»Ue 

pUH.” r, 
Crampton** problems swrmf 

e.irlv vtFA he to «w «oet- p.«r 
.« five of the first 10 holes. Tbf 
Australian txroc tack with a hmtlo 
-«i tbe 12th fat tow again one over 

par 41 The l.ito- 
Tndtet's pUy was hcM up by a 

timmleratnrcB. 
Leading scores; 

'JO.V J. NMftnttf. TO. **. i*7. ' 
. », Uawmri hUriiNNii, 71. At 

•Jl'u. H fTflR. ~i. 05. 13. 
Jit. I W~l«kOirf. •*•. ft. 71* r- 

iMuqbrfW. br*. ‘iO. U.- , 
in- i. wrifteo to. v«. »i- n. nwMiR 

■ xwniui. n. at>. iU: n. muu<m. 
75. «M. 04 

•J| \ to ra.riri 84. 7). 7-.‘ « IMS**. 
71. Tj ** **— — -• 

Baiocchi n< 
deterred 
by deficit ( 
five stroke 

u I 

Uilirrwni. Aug 10.. 
RteiiH'Chi, ui S»«utri Atn. j, 
tteme a flve-sirpke mrrma?- 
cit >uiil mm t*w Duuii iim 
ebamphrasbip b> ;wn ttr-»l,i 
• itnal round uf *>' tnd.ii. 
his first vkmr> in l.utupt 
the tan swnt 

Baiocchi tlnlshfil wi:h 
under par total of n fur 
hiOcx. He brut tu>. iotoj 
Dxle Mayes, thv overnight 
to take tbe (»r«i prut of 

Ha^es. whose 67 m 
third round b.irt xisen h 
k-ad, slipped bte>A to |Ur 7 
and hail n» mlun- wi-mc 
with a Rhodcsi.m, Slnu-it I 
Hath won Ct.UOfl. Ikibd.ic 
final round ut 6S». 

Id a thrre-wtey tk» firt 
with JU, were t:wir;ie Ki 
the Uattad States. I’cief 
nut. uf Bnuln teach * 
tiuUv), and CrMmn Ms 
AtinraUs, who fuii.’.u:(l u. 

Leading nm* toiii. ; 
77* H_IUrac\:ii .a Atri4i. F « 

••••. *>. •■ft p ur.ii 
1.7, 74; X. UiMU-. fii.iMM 
».•!. :.l m 

■•M ■ ti U4r»!i •.Sai-rC ao, 
Jl. 71. G 8*':- ■tn-. 

»i' *•■ law -i-n: >i.H> 
67 . 

ani. t. •«•■»■. i**. 
-;i». c tw*> ■ • .to*. u. 
71 

nr. -t\. Cl. Hft'. T.t. ■». in- 
I. . Htason. Ml. TV «: l» Jamurv. 
r,3. 7t). 7): «•. UiiH. *!■ li- "•■ 

311 M. WrV< ri*. T.V Tl. ‘Ai .1. 
Hihl-t. 71. nH. T.t- 

3t . 15 Pu»re Italilh Al*h». 72 .o. 
73; H AfUn. 73T «». FraiW. 
7n, 7A. a*!, t Hj-rt T.c, 70. Pi 
J. SMU-4A. IS hi. 7S; I. 

yr*.. [. ft.>«-i .-( Si. f»7 . < 
Jim V i riu-i-n • ■ \l*r>i«ai 

711. .“J. '■ 5 
j::7 ft. lTL‘u% .1, 

71. Cl 0.1, rl., ><IKI«I. 
» -i M i <«»r ■i.lt., 
.■>. .*ii. fi <uai. 

TM-Wfnnn. T*_*i«‘. TV „, 
2U> It. IW iftMlKl Aft*II. Tl. II. 

»*Y«n •AustraRai. Jc 
781 P. (Vithilmn il.a*. 71. Tl, 
7a; R Wfmni lAnlnHu. 71. T.c. 
74,—fttortirr 

-»S"! 7 iTiV; i.lli .’• i'4 
K It! no ■ (.H ■. : 1> 7 

■•»'1 |1 l "ta ::*»/. ,1.7- '4 
.1 |>. HMCiO H.u '.I. 
70 

:»-i p. Rtiicr JJ. 

tiv ii ra-iiiirira* iii(i . 
ts. 

Mrs Young steps forward 
to claim her final reward 

Faldo decide* 
a rest before 
staleness sets 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

In contrast to the growing partis 
of a year ago, almost everything 
went right for the Colgate Euro¬ 
pean women's champiostofp this 
time. The weather was kind, too 
kind, toe scoring was better than 
par, the ice—they mutt have 
dispensed an iceberg of it through 
the week—-held out and toe Welsh 
Guardsmen unde cheerful noises 
beneath-their busbies. - 

Most important of all, tbe stage 
In tbe final act was filled wtto 
the right people. The main parts 
were taken by the reigning United 
States champion. Sandra Palmer, 
-a former double winner of Hie 
United States Open, Donna 
Young, the girl in form. Susan 
McAllister, and one of the groat 
players, Joanne Cartier. It prob¬ 
ably did not matter too much to 
the spectators who won. but the. 
rictor emerged as dotvn-toe-mltfdTe 
Donna, alius Mrs Young. 

Sound driving, source of a con¬ 
fidence that spread through her 
game, was the key to her two- 
stroke victory over Miss Palmer. 
Throughout tbe week she had 
formed a healthy respect for the 
Sannlngdale heather, and through¬ 
out toe week ' she missed only 
two or three fairways. 

When she nsJ^eA.iPWubfiK^whf 
was sharply reminded of the 
dangers for she accumulated a 
seven which threatened her posi¬ 
tion for almost the only time In 
tbe four rounds. In pattern, the 
Toiimamenr reminded me of the 
1971 Masters that Charles Comfy 
won. He was lust pushed out of 
the lead In the third round bv 
NickiBus, as Mrs Young was bv 
Miss Palmer, hut the one who 
loses the load and stays with the 
leader is always.Jiable. to.receive 
Jbe final reward. 

Miss Palmer- had said the dav 
before rtrar tire “tournament. did 
nor begin in earnest until the last 
nine holes of the 72. She could 
not.have been more right. At the 
turn, she was still the leader. 
Three boles later, she had fallen 
three.behind, and never succeeded 
in closing the gap. 

Mrs Young received a Wat that 
she might be going to win when 
tote wtared a birdie at the 10th. 
At rhe 11 th. a rhree-wood off the 
«ee left her with a €0 vard witch. 
Ah the week her wedge had h?id 
the baH close at-that hole. This 
time the ball rolled in and Mrs 
Young "bounced up -and down with 
glee- now she believed ft was to 
be. her turn to win, . agd she 
tackled tote next hole in a, spirit 

of revenge for what it bad tome 
to her the day before. 

Yet again the large ball shv 
was using throughout rolled , 
dftwn the middle of ihc fairwav. t 
Her three-Iron carefully irnidol I 
the dangers of the half-concealed , 
flag and w**, she reckoned, about j 
her best shot of the week. Birdie, j 
ravjlc. birdie—that was it. The i 
rest was courage and a total of 
70 

Miss Palmer’s game was not 
good enough- OnlV her competi¬ 
tive powers had allowed ixr to 
threaten for as long as .she toil. 
She came to rely more and more 
on her putter :ind for a time li 
served her well. Then perhaps 
when she needed it most, fi 
deserted her and she missed from 
inside two feet na the ninth after 
dropping another shot id a 
bunker at the eighth. 

Miss Higuchl introduced as 
International flavour from Japan, 
moving unnoticed into the vacuum 
left bv Mn Career's ituMlity to 
put anv consistency into her scor¬ 
ing. Even the president of the 
LPCIA, Carol Mann, confirmed her 
good form by moving up along- 
ride Mrs Garner. 

The battle on a lower level-to 
be leading amateur was also close. 
The pri?e went to Mra BoMlluck, 
who confirmed once . 
to*’international matches, she is 
good enough to do so. Tbe 
amateurs generally, reinforced by 
a Curtis Cup team and ha vim: re. 
covered from their stage fright 
of tbe first year, performed much 
better. The benefit they will have 
derived from playing with profes¬ 
sionals for Tour days is Incalcul¬ 
able 

VI. 7-1. 70 28S- I) Young il'Ki, 
«C5.UOOi. 

285- B. Palmar lL8», 70. *n, 72. T» 
•£3.30Oi. 

ti. H'QUrtll iJiimix. 7T. 09. 73. 
71 iClnVXIl. 

2'MJ- C. MM Ufa*. 74. 74..7-1. OH. 
J. CKffMT- linft.. 71. 72. 7i. 74 
• Cl.050 

S**l: 9. McAlUstnr 4US*. 73. 77. 6<i. 
78 IC1.35UI. 

392; G. Bovkm iVf Grrnwn. .. 7iS. 77. 
77. 07: J. Wteriwm itTV. 7^. Tl. 

O'V.i’p. BrariW i US i. 71. 70. 77. 73: 
'1. WOW lUBi. 70 74. 76. 73: O. 

_ rj«m fUS». 73. 73. 74. 7.1. 
*U: L. Baoilfi illSl, 73. 74. 70. 73; 

• K. PoaUBwalt 11191. 73. 73. 7.*.. 73. 
2UQ: J. Rutkin it'll. 7n. 73. 70. 74. 

J. Boniiju naimin. 73. 7R. 
J3. 74; C. J. Skate |tl9.. 7S. Tl. 

h'lJ-'j.'karmlFrriU Il-Sl. 73. 77. 77. 
70: J. B la lock tUS.. 70. 77. Tl. 

anp:*9. Utlla i8ft». 7*'. 72. 73. TJ 
2UJ«: M. arwr 73. 77.. HI. 73; 

K. Whllwortll tL'fli, 74. 73. 80. 79: 
Slept?muon ■ Australia». 73. 73, 

3nn?'L. Bruc# iU5*. 76. 76. 74. 71: 
ft. Bomaiiaci! >Gft?. 77. 74. 73. 74; 
H. 5«*ry iVTSi . 71*. 7ft. 77. 73. 

301; c. Or Prado 1 Franco 1. 71. 74. 
RO 76. 

-02: b r.iuira n.<s>, 74, ji. an. 77; 
S. PoR 1 Canada 1. 74. 73. 73. 79. 

N'icItnfM Kakfa Britiln’i 
gulf diKOvcri- uf ite >r*r, 
inp the effevtj nf hi» res 
performances ihK reason 
lie hted won thv Krintit 
t b.imptoushtp. at l^ruidi. 
UdW. tm Stemrdtev. fa uni 
iiiten the Walker *.'np 
M trnn Potuii. lw uld- ** '■ 
ing tired nut und I'm t»iiN 
a re-t from camprUtivv gi 

He added : " I'm gulny 
In .1 pro-am. but timt ml 
only event l shall tnbv- 
hefore representing L»«l 
the first time, in the hon 
rational mate lies ji Purb 
next month. OttwniU !'■ 
to to Stale." 

The IS \CAr-old Fiildc 
Welwyn Oartli'U Cirv. who 
the vostogrst pldter t«i 
ttaglish Amateur champion 
weeks ago. had a brill' 
umfer-pnr aggregate of 
pann.il. It was lus eighth 
nwnt victory this vea iw. 
who I* al«* Hen/ordtolre 
srtth»r champion, started 
four strokes behind IV»% 
reduced liis deiicit l»* fwf 
two-under par m ta lb 
round. 

He went out lit J4, tw 
par. la tbe fourth round 
-level, and wvm ahead •»!« 
«... ... , ... M. >m Mill 
Ksldo faltered at the net 
ing Ins drive out of btmnd 
seven and falling one 
behind, but fortune•< cha 
toe tong 13th. 

Pox on went from bu 
hunker and took seven, at 
holed a 30ft pur« lor i 
four. Both birdled the to 
and. after Pa Wo tod p 
Miperb bunker movery. 
smirk the ISrh flagvrKk. 
a par and a total of fc*» 
narrowly missed a I Oft pu 
birdie that tvnultf fuu- t 
plav-nff. 

LFADlvr. x, -r»Rt s • s 
i 'i'i»lwyR G«rd*n »•■••. -. «3. 7i 
yvn. si. A. Puvm >u 
fl.irrnU.fti. ftl 67. J1!, Tn- 
Mftiirtan i l.iinaio i. r,8 7 . 
H- .AlnnuwiHx. 66. 

MJk T It NhA-tnnw 
Pori.*. 77. 6»> «1. In. n 
• nUi«1n!o Pro.. 67 72 71. 
P. Plnulot.x ifronr-i. 71 fi 
"X13. V. W. n. I.ftl- iHftW 
on. 77. ft«. t* : <: n. 

Rrlsiaii. 73 6*i, ft. 7 
•I- *±.2?- . SftNnai. 71 
ii- 3ft' S' ’• ijjlros • 1.UMU? 
7f». 6f*. 71 7^; N. V 
i Wmiiibioi. 6n 
D 1 laugh ton ■ Rtw*- anck'ft 
2'L 73. ftn- A Unm-ilu iiu 
7i. 76. 73 -.yin. \ r. r 

;i HlstiapbUOtt* ■. 73, . 
Pun inn i Rruniiiini.nii« n • TR 
to. a*ft. J. tjmwftll iNnnh r. 
03. 73. 70 7S: .1 Hon-a /ll. 
7(t. 71. 73- P .1. M>-K<4L« 
RinrrwsMT"-. 73. “i 7n. ■ 
.1. n. K*U irutftrti. 77. 67. 
N. nurca i«r»wi.. 71 7ft. 
Cl. 8T8nrt_ I bRirann i. 73 76, 
M. J. motto 7.-i. TO. 

Football. ,. 

jer uowp-s . 
mlkbhmc h« pbi amt taunuH vri 

Jfln» sriCkeu In rain-rastrlcuri mtUi, 
moftWU SuM: ISl In B7 am. 

I .C. Rm*. v Radix/. V Vonn «1 

v*.»?BgSfcJitfft-J3SS IS 
jJ.. Bj. Clare. -c Rrillay. b Draaurcy 9 
«. r. fcwwi. -Rtft rnit .. -.38 
70^ J. S. TWylor. -not out 

Extno* (l-b jl. w a> 
Total 14 viuft. aa omi .. ss» 

_7- T. BtmuJOL V.. J. Mute. D- 
TOwliraU. U. St. DMMat. A. 6. 
Jonas did not bat. 
_ TKEL OP WICKETS: 1—70. 2—90. 
3—104. a—121. . 
'ROWLING: Shivxv. 4—£—Ol—<8 
Vftrnoo. 8—0—3S—1: Lamb. 8—1— 
37—1- Emburey. _ 8—0—29—Of 
Edmonds. 4—1—06—0. 

■•V. J. Smith, run out ... ... 47 
-C. T. Rata ay. not out .*-• ,. -V*- 
n. G. FaachaTsume. not'WtK .. *4 

Extras il-b 1. w 4. n-b 1) .. 6 

Total ri -Wkt'. 33.3 owersj 131 
I. SosihL' M. a. V«rrpm. 6. O^Bar- 

hrar. fJ._7L- M»ai>, P. H. Sdorands. 
J- E. 'BKlmny. R, W. W. Saha- T. 
W. La«B..dltWtVK. ‘ 

FALL-OF waCKE-T: 4-tOO.- 
_ -HOWLING:' Jmi« 
?*?**:- 5-a 

•lohn Player League 
. . ** w . L 

«SMX 116 • ' 7* -9 3 
KftM •(*» _ . t2 *9 8 
Kampshlra «15> JO 9 5 
WDmMr 19) .fa 8 -3 

^ a SssaarAT1 ~M ? ■* 
•array <10* 
Samara rt tot 
PanUyMihaj (131 
Sussex i6> 
Wcww il* 
NorUienis ■ 
Gamcester il,H> 
Gtemorsan 1U1 
TOOdlPSfX I 3» 
1974 positions In. brackets. 

MioorConrfws ' 
_*E4gp4G: Hm attend. 1«A ftor-6 <toc 
SS.-T?**, •£■ W- Tioxta 3X4 R- J. 
f1™** »Mr fho; wmahnjo, 199 for 

“» nt— ** 

tfs. 

rJDimiZK-. Trrimd. Bfti tor < sftc 

m tuUnga and 41 noi.^^ y 

Dcrjhy Coudqt aod Wejt Ham 
UititML lived up-to tbeir proratae ta 

‘ Chari tv Shieir fflie' tb* PA Charily Shield match 
« dhow piece for toe start-of the 
season at Wembley on Sdtititiay 
taut spectators starred the display. 
As lost season’s champions and . 
FA Cup winners provided ■ excel- 
leifc football,: with Derby -vrttrmng 
2—*0,' tote hooligans -were- fighting . 
behind toe Derby goal. 

• •“ The Football Association’s secrc- 
wry, Ted Critter, said: " Let us" 

■fait it alt Into perspective. It was 
* BB^pBlficssat- game In a -magni-- 
taceift netting and only a bamdfnl 
of b»olig«ns- cried to spoil ipi Once 
again It was the tiny minority 
who brought violence. What 
pleased me was the way toe rest 
wf - the crowd ridiculed'' them. 
■Ararndes certainly seem to be 
Ckanglsg.” 

Derby , ftdly deserved their ric- 
i?ry V «Snost tantalized the 

*55*^,“* » superb first 
™“ ^fepl«V that brought them 
^*7i52rB,Hector » Tnimrtes 

three mlnntex from ‘ 
half-time. ■ Although Derby re- 

i? ,h« second 
balf^ «»ty jMd not allow West Ham 
maby -sconsg chances. 

Derby's first visit to Wembley 
for 29 years provided a combina¬ 
tion or all-round efficiency built 
up on the solid - defence of Me- 

. Farlaud, Todd, Thomas and Nish. 
■ with Gemmlll and George out¬ 
standing in midfield. The game 

(was a notable success tor George, 
who despite not being fullv fit 
was at toe centre of almost every¬ 
thing Derby did. 

Only Brooking matched the 
power and skill of tbe Derby side, 
who gained three corners in less 
than three minutes and Rioch got 
toe ball in toe net. Bat this was 
overruled by the referee. Hector 

acts of violet 

; n 1 
s 

M 

misjudge,, the England ptayerii 
rifcht after ground toot from the rig£t"after 

a superb flick, by George, 
before half-time, 

Derby deservedly increased their 
a„8hot was back 

heeled by Hector and McFarland 
scored. Thomas came to Derby's 
rescue ta toe fifty-third mlnurr 
by raving a header bv Holland, 
jjwj.ee rould have added 

end hut bis shot bit toe post. 

McFarland, although \ 
weak in toe air. showed 
his old understanding vrifh 
and with Nish and Thom*# • 
impressive. Derby seem ta 
defence capable of bobfiu 
of the best attacks In i 
wesr Ham's manager. Jofad 

full of praise for DM* 
ffiW -' ‘‘You «re never fr 
In anything but good wta 
Play Derby.’’ «c admitted t 
own ride had not been 
enough on the duy. IVoh 
also tacked the drive of rtw 
tain. Bond*. 

Derby’s manager. Dave M v- 
raid : it w«a Just what v 
hoped for. both tbe resit 
the way la which we won., 
teal entertainment. The- 
half was really great. Oi 
round performance surprise* 
me. On tMs showing there 
better team than tbit. a 
moment," 

sfcSugS- 

R>T«rM! ft. «. KftUf I3pwnt 

Rowing 

Six raqes won by West Gorman crews 
inraa it: ilonumat • a. rt .v*% U 

!*• KWdtAn < w umr 

Moatereal, -August 10.—West 
Gennany dominated Saturday’s 
semi-final round events, la the in¬ 
ternational junior rowing champ- 
iouships, winning six races. The 
only other multiple winners were 
toe Soviet Union with three vie. 
terfes and Ease Germany and 
Camda with two each. 

West Germany came first In the 
TOtad foutiL pairs, single sculls 
ram. 4UROS end ejpig Tbe 
Servlet Union won In toe doubles, 
puss, nsd single sculls. 
W09 « coxed fourii and ««,»: 
and" East Germany ww a doubles 
and coxed pahs. Ocher winners 

were the United States in four*. 

'ZLT*'* »A-"a 
I!®® ,?33«a^7A •&? 
NVjhftrtenra iM®; dn/ 

race: 1. tjfeR! s v w. 

?sssi:vi,as1-.,1was* 
*n nun IM rara :.l- 

Eiuiv 

JiSar-v S A&nsr V % 

&’L5sr^S,;jaf.»i.iucs 

l 



Baiocehj ^pnRT --■■■ 

rict erred achting 

[l5 dclkitf’ides play their part in keeping 
l' ° Mrol«\dmirars Cup fleet together 
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Racing 

Lianga stuns Lochnager to beat Carson machine 
1 * Mif 
''"I li.*.. 

' - John Nicholls 

h■'flowing directly after tltc m- 

■O-lli v'a: .. 
)U ;»rj 

fiat.- ts. 

" somewhere at sea ” and 
tl fliev round rbe Pattnci Rock 
•f. no ooe. least of all the 

.<.•"'inctitors. knows how they 
ilk*'. , :i"‘l i».j,.rt- By midday yesterday the 

**W ' ^ian entry. Vihuela (F. Violati) 

.V *.»mb „ more wind at sea than there 
' i.:. "n- on die land. By die middle 

J . . yesterday afternoon most of 
» p,,..,. , ( Admiral’s Cup fleet had passed 
—* I *Utc*d m... ■ ’ I Lizard, the most southerly 

Cft, it*n Cornwall. The remainder 
*■•••''1 aim i‘l. RORC classes were spread 
Autltaiui. "7s 1,10 801,111 coast, with the' 

n,* ,i 
*’■ ' . 

L V.. Jers of class one beglnuliu; to 
d out into the Atlantic. 

' he fears of a windless .rate* 
*'• . e not so far been justified and 

- -gross is about normal foe-a 
i.,. cnet race. The Lizard coast' 

rds reported that when the 
• t passed yesterday they were 

«■ - Inn close-hauled into a westerly 
eze of about 10 knots. At that 
e the German boat, Plata (Willi 
ructal. was leading from two 
he British team, Noryema (Ron 

■ -.ey). and Bard eery (John 
••:ntice). They were followed 
'' a steady stream of boats, still 

' ,ttihen'be<Srraci^hSi^ver1|4 The crew of Yeoman XX on the long haul to the Fastnet Rock. 
’• ",rs. 
, . he big American entry, Kiaioa (Jim Kilroy). from the some time today and wall probably 

-risma (Jesse Philips), was United States, was leading the be followed round by either of 
' < •• t 35 minutes ahead of the entire fleet of 2S8 entries that the French boats, Gitana (Baron 

-h smaller Irish Mist (Archie left Cowes at midday on Saturday. Edmund de Rothschild) or Pen 
eary). which suggesrs that the She should reach die .Fastnet Rock Duick (Eric Tabatiy). 17..I J,v • , S Ixad played their part in 

*1100 (ICC .. *!• nee£ toeethir. 
veered ernes ar *•<* n««< ^^v-ecrcd times at die Lizard Yp^tprdaV^ TP'SHlIfs; Jit CftWPH 

» U0f.,„„ved Irish Mist and Robin (Ted XC&lClU3 lCOUllJ> dl V/UWCa 
” Uv 1 UllJd^.^of^he IJnteed Sraaes, team, cl.isses j and u >Royal conn- darings: 1. Drva - • » _ * ■ . . _ . ■  ■ uuvaot^? j *urv • u 1 ruiyai uunn- DARINGS: 1.- Drva iJ. GOdfhv. a. 

. | joint leaders. Pints was thlan yc Trophy): l. AUamanda iM. D. Hart and J. Cream; a. Darling (Sir K. 
rt *1 lfkib Al l L Aii with Norvema fourth and Campb«'lli: 2. Human iGro Cant R. B. Preston. J. Raymond and S. Preauxnii 

SPlwIre fifth * Hardman.: 3. Rom busier »Capt C. B. S. Diamond <Cao( and Mrs H. n. 
. . VI leery HItn. willlamm. Hewlett and Mat-Gen and Mrs A. O. 
\'i uniat | aw... ;;„tt.>ver>l of the key boats in class m fBasai corimhian vn Mn,sl- 

Ht.ll iiumrn ..t :i,. , fleet were not sighted at the cupk5?. s2. n2$raw.: a. „ 1. F"?u«my Knot -J. 

ill' till* eirciM ..I i„.-'rd. but it was known from 1; 3!”pwSriEm. 

nctr.oummr, V-JC. Worn .ttat John ;VJL( JJL, ^riBlhUn TraDhvl r ‘ .r w CLASS IV i Royal Corinthian Trophy ■ r 

- ■ .. 1 - Yeoman YY fRohin Ai«hf>rl CLA&S V l'.ow®-Ttwit CUp>: 1. hLYING FIFTEENS iSalem Fleet r:..m Mte W.iii.r .-1 Teoman aa l«oom Aisnerj. ,p. py^,; 3. Genie . B. Cup*: 1. DrdUd tR. MUnon: a. 
; (4'f.n 1 1, , . . ■ not been sighted since 'She Eadyi; s, QuIIIM ID. Bates). Ffilpfnek <W. Jacobs and P. Jordani; 
... .'. , _ Start Point in Devon earlier aniiru rm«T amp nr«r.u , 3. Orron Boan iJ. Mclntoshi. 

" VV- ” 1.^ - -SS«. «-«. ■>«, 3- 

3. ureon Boan iJ. Mclntoshi. 

X ONE DESIGN: 1. X-rsjr. 1C. 
Cdwai : 2. Mayday if. C. Lallawi: 
5. Utrre7la (Dr and Mrs J. Khrerly*. 

•» nin.im. !•»■! ■•i.-i 

t.rf«re rri«1*n»’i i->tor cycling 
M. rt1^* Urn. 1?:, 
fjtl ffi.il 1:1.1:. if' " f 1 J 

•;ins;he long and 
:i "ie short 

I r-it-fi TnMtrtii . 

Sheenes 
I'aitual ll v.rf- -1 ':t m 

- "-'ictones 
■ifiikr* hr •: irry Sheene overcame his arch 

I-I* ds-p- 1 !■ ■. Barry Ditchbum. after a 
. . si.» p..i '» 1 «c struggle for supremacy In 

Horse show 

DTnzeo continues his 
publicity campaign 

a’l- ) .lilt* 
:• InOHO 

»»•■* •• 
:.;J • I *11 

.; (9«. - I II ■ 

•I* 

Si, I |’..1 11 lie Struggle for supremacy in 
v ting the second leg of the 

Hr ... •• ’« sh Grand Prfae. sponsored by 
...ik 1 i.i »’.r * . . "» Sflrcrstonc ycstcr- 
4,».| »:al * »r-oId" Shew?—TOuT"*.^ 
- • , , . „* o\-eraU on aggregate. His 
, * ,1,. ...I ... ^ successive grand, prix win 

the Northants circuit earned 
■■ i*s ,r the FIM Formula 750 Super- 

1 .-1 ir.t li •• nr it. titje because he now has 
.•1 f.'-Hf ?mauv championship points to 

-t-i1 ;aught. 
:. .r,.i * 'T' leone, riding a work* Suzuki, 
■* ,1 ''J* ’ . forced to work hal’d for hi* 

bi >iir» He finished fourth In the 
a’i 1 *»!•• leg on Saturday and knew 

. 11.111*0 the Kawasaki of fifth-placed 
„ ■• ;. jjbuni CouId also claim the 

!•;.< 1 1 ■ THtchhnrn took over the 
. i'1 ■ 1 ership from hi* teammate, 

• r fc- ucl Grant, early on. then 
,.r* ‘Be onihraked him and shot 

• d after 15 of the 35 laps. . 
V i* • tchhum, riding- quite 

iantly. regained first place 
• nine laps remaining. The 
‘ battled shoulder r«> shoulder 

remainder of the race 
. re Sheene fearlessly cut ahead 
» . “ dtchburo with' one lap left. 

' . SVJ1.T: virsi im iioq.13 mlim: 
. r. r. ■■■ J. Ocoltp (Yamaha 1. 5Amin 

, • • I>r 1 IlM.b'i mpln: 2. P. Ponii 
aha i: 3. T LxnMvmin i EutuIcI ■. 

.ll Ul<: Cerolln lmtn 
... .• 13 Rlplii. Svconrt Ivg: l,_B. 

. sr i bn p.iihl .■. fiMnln .2^.2m*c 
-- mphi: a. B. , DUctiburn 

' inti >: 3. 1‘. LanaWnuri i Suzuki >: 
...... Coolon , Yamaha I . 5. P. Mahpnpy 
... • ah*>; .1. Nvwbold iBiuilkil. 

II Up Dltchburn. I min Mm 
• in mph >—ontrlflhi Ian rvepra. 

aate poMUon*. 1, Hhvn*: 3. 
r,, .nuri: Dlichhurn. *. Coulon: 

wuiuma i Yaipatm ■: s. J. Findlay 
rails Yamaha) and P. Mahoney 

i ** . ohai. 
, _FORMI.IA 7 Ml CHAMPION- 

I. Shrppr. -13 pis: 2. J. nnrflay 
—aha i. 2^ p*a: S. P. Pona 1 

Hha <. 27 BUi «. J. CnCOtlo., 
aha i. 21 pls.- 

Frotn Pamela Macgregov-Morris 
Dublin Aug 10 

Major RaEmondo d’Inyco and 
his gallant 18-yoar-old. BcUev'ue. 
the leading horse here last year, 
won the Irish Trophy fnr the 
Grand Prix this afternoon, and 
were accorded a rapturous recep¬ 
tion. Not only is the 5U-ycar-old 
Italian officer one of the most 

| popular riders in the world hut 
! he does mnre ro publicise the 
Trish horses all over Europe than 
r'o acc6mplSrr"wftK*lrtVrQHiil tyllff 
Hetty. 

Bellevue, whose third win or the 
week tbis was, is. of course. Irish, 
as are all d’Jnzeo’s string ; one 
of the many good horses who have 
come from toe north of England 
trainer, Frank Kcrnan, whose son, 
James, was the Junior European 
champion in 1974. 

\Vben the ten original clear 
rounds were reduced to nine, and 
time came into the picture, Eddie 
Macken and Boomerang >set the 
standard for the home side, for 
rhe third rime in 44.6sec. But 
Bellevue's display of precision and 
speed was achieved in 43sec and 
eventually Paddy McMahon took 
Kenwood Forgemill into third 
place for Britain in 45.8sec, 
coming between Macken and two 
other Irish combinations, young 
Michael Hickey, on Horde!, and 
Commandant Campion, on Gerrai 
Eoin, who bad the only other 
triple dears-. Harvey Smith and 
Salvadore, like Paul Darragb, on 
Pete, and Caroline Bradley, on 
Marius, alt had three fences down, 
hut Smith, had already won the 
Guinness Gold Tankard for the 
leading rider with 43 points to 
d'Inzeo's 32. 

Tennis 

On Saturday Smith won the 
John Higgins trophy on Harvest 
Gold and be anti David Broome, 
riding Olympic Star and Bally will- 
will respectively, were beaten by 
only one tenth of a second for 
the Jameson Whisky Pair Relay— 
with the first rider jumping a 
course of puissance fences and the 
second a speed course—bv Ned 
Tash on Lookout and Kevin Barry 
on Water Lily for Ireland. 

Trade has been slow during the 
week apart from a few sales of 
been said that'mo^ef^^urik 555 
interested only in performance. 
But conformation is of equal im¬ 
portance, for the best performer 
cannot long continue ro operate 
on bad limbs. Selective, breeding 
is essential if the number of 
horses at the abattoirs and meat 
factories awaiting slaughter is not 
to increase. 

The Irish Horsebrecders’ Society 
studbook, started five years ago 
by a few knowledgable breeders 
and veterinary surgeons who 
believe in the Trish horse, and 
who travelled around the country 
at their own expense, inspecting 
foundation mares, would have 
shown results by now. But it was 
relegated to the dustbin when the 
Irish Horse Board came into 
being and their register includes 
every mare in Ireland without any 
Torm of inspection. Eileen Park- 
hill. a veterinary surgeon who is 
the only woman on the Board of 
Agriculture, said : *• Other coun¬ 
tries with natural resources such 
as oil or coal, have to drill for 
them. Ours are walking about on 
top of the ground and we are 
trying to push them back into it.” j 

J. Cucotin, Miss Evert wins title again 

of violefg 
.1 :.r> 

1' D. J. Bulloch hrii O. V. II. 
+ 31. Tumor Guo Draw, mml- 

rmmS: B A Kron Deal R. N. 
■an. +.v T. F Uwnn biwi 

■ . T. Cousin*. +n. mutl: Keen 
■Owen. i ♦, Promt*. iumI IJ. 
.-haw,brat Maclran. +-3. Yminfl'*r 
. srral-rmi) round; R. O. Galdnr 

,-B. G. Kant, ■* T: B. II. H;l*S 

• j IS, ' ;prt brat Doughty. +. to. wuiy-ofr- 
Hmus'i-d beat Doughty. +ai. 
juhiirc cup. Mmi-nnai muuil 

. muitiaw i.V seat B. A. MMilntv* 
+ 7. n. S. Eideo-i*. brat 

Mann i7i. +5. Final: Oimi.tfiBH' 
:~jifi«,s. +11. 

• the Record 

>tball 
’ GIIARHY SHIELD) Derby 3. 
Ham llnliert 0. _ r._.f 

. ittish ixague „ r.yp: 
AiMon Movers 0. .Morian 1. 

1. CowdrabeAlh V. 

I: OunliuAillfii* l. Ayr l: l aftljt 
mil Inn 1 . Hlhrml-in S.jnjindra p. 
mock 7. - ParticK Ttotolle 
rwnll 2. Clyde 0; UU**en nf 
. 3. Si trims Athlon tl: poem a 

. S. Fnrftr 0: nallh 2. MonUvse 1. 
n n. AimrlB i; si Mirren 

i nr* l; Stranraer 0. thenhouac- 

iM)*sco'i iish t:i;p. Hiaivimin 
ekDool 3: Hrtum i.iiv +. NorwiUi 
uiun t. Ghelara 0: Leicramr -■ 

-Hromv.trh Ailuort 1 M^nrhester 
^ Sheffield Uoltril l. MpiuneM 

U C.IIV 1: Newv*Hle 2. Mliwira- 
i Us bundartand U. Caillali: i. 

;by League 
mirv I3IJT. Imjl. Lrloh lu> 
* J.‘i. 

nb>t rre>Vw imping 
\ f 11 V * 4C.OM' l.unrinran (Irrsuon rh.im- 

. Ib+ 1. Virol c.prmonv 4.,n-h 
Ho»lei i;nlnn. 4.TKI, j. bwir.rf- 

+ .f.M 4. Dmnurl. 4 ~ri I '■ 
i». ^ 7 V, 

. JNniUN curnpivin |.l«lnr riMni* 
• Ipo: Iram rvrnl I. Urioiuin. * 

.2. till i>J. Skrlnm nn i vereot. 
Inward nn TIMI-R^nl,. V Goorolnr 

. Ira UpKial. I. Ilrno-n on l'.nhiv 
ilv i • u (ienn.mi .mil poiiinif. 

* tl.*W. 1A. r>. Ir.mrr. -4. 
.n smirnronp- npra inmr* 

I lirisin Hniuuy 
*'. ,| nm.iiiv pio: i*. Tin l*rpe 

. , >halr ■. . i. i lUnilr Bib r.n-rV 
•vlioo., nooIre. I, IttSHiM 

|». I.mq. Vi lilniei 
■ ■ v-,. V M*T>ti r.n* < PHnto*' 

. ii 

- tor racing 
.Lori park' rnrmuia voim 
ui> rrumtwn-diin 1 I Fllel.r 
»n • Iji’a mrune njirert 11^". 

•• I’rioJlHl •C-B<. Loin X. 
-IT 'I'.Ri [oil. -1 P l-rirup 

imj r. nran ic-hi. 

Indianapolis, Aug 10.—Chris¬ 
tine Evert won her fourth conse¬ 
cutive United Scares clay court 
championship here when she beat 
Diane Fromholtz S—3, fi—4. Miss 
Evert, the top seed, collected 
510.000 (about £4,100). 

Miss Fromholtz, who was 19 to¬ 
day, stayed level with the cham¬ 
pion Tor the first six games but 
then Miss Evert took the next 
three game* to win the set. She 
won the first four games of rhe 
second, winning all but five points 
and breaking service twice. Miss 
Fromholtz then broke back twice 

Rowing 
HENLEY. Tovtl KB*tU: F.lyhu: EH1<* 

.br-“ -Leuann, 35 irnslbt 
fwwi lsfc. Senior A: Tlumra brat Quin* 
{!!■ AH. itniB sasre. Snilar B: Rob 
2JS, l*, Waninciarrt. \ itunivi. 4>n'« 
JS2L>&,or c: 1. Hu*; 2, Ouimin: a. 
Eyw.iguwai. 4b»ln laser. Fours: to'- 
rfSli.S1™*:L'.2!wwMn -tAu+irai'a* -br.il 

fr, Aram Rose. Senior a 
*»« Verts.. I’, hmsiht. 

sT2or B eoklrss: London 
**A* 'KlSSl sartly. aniui 5»«re. swuipt 
B bgWwrjeln rmiw: Hcrn^rJ brji 
KiMduiB. % Irnoih. 4mln M%kk. Lifl» 
n: 1. Hrnley; 3. Vast*- s. Walton. 
Iiurv'sv unmcMiif.. i fengili. imln 
SKF- -■ Wsilina- 
larrt: o. nrmvijw, y lmgth. 4mm 
■Mw. NovltC ‘ 1. GminUort'. is. Lciia- 
burv: y. I .llcon. isnnuu. Sm!n 
iiImt. \nwuB B: Msriow brat Tiumr-i. 
can\a*. Smln 4,»sac. Wnmen's anet**.'i- 
lind. YM11A iMrlbournr, Ausiniui 
biut t:ivii servin'. faMiv. h«pc. 
Liiir K rortrw ,^lrs: 1, Hnuty: 2. 
r.»y Or-.mi: S. nvmms. ramv. 4min 
sw. Scuik . nnubie Hibrtticld 
i ,lu-.lr.ii:.t hrjt New Zrulantl laanno 
Irani. U-, Irnilh*. 4mln .Wjra. 
J. uiiiir iN»:i , beji R. Aioundrr 
■ ^iiAlrullsJ, IS l«-nulli». -itnln 4L«rc. 

?r.ri&Jh MB?; j™ ■ HrfrluMi. easily, Sminr 
R. K Ci. Whlnnll lUiKliW Qsnki ta*i 
L’. Krdwnml iVraMi. 3 IrnBlhfl- 5mm 

■.■'•in. Si'iior I.-.' il. Lnnibert i bare lav a 
Him*.. Ihu1 r. prtfcw* *rtarloi.». IS 
li-nullio. Anita 3"^c. Srhnel. L Slic.fr 
.lirjhGdqiF bra' G. Phillips (Virnipyi. 
rsbliS. 5mli» .ViM-c. 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Ln» Angelrs 

PoHnrr* 3. Net Vnrk 'I“is n Cfnrin- 
li.Ml Roil* o. Menirral E\p"« I : 
Phiiadrlriiu* Phlllira n. P.in 1 rzneliro 
r.1,-,1* 4. SI L»ule Card In* i* ». San 
ni.flo iTikny t: Housion Astras 5. 
musbonih v^rair* n; o, 
Ghwaprt Guns 2 .!*»*; Chlcagn Cubs 8. 
AiUnia Bra vs* 2 iSndi. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: MlnnssoH 
1«!ti* l Drirau Tlqrr* n. 7 ran* Ran- 
■I'll 4, MUKauker prrivws 3: B»r,lon 
hrti ftrv 7. Oakland AUileitcs, 2; hirnaas 
(.ill Rfty.iV, t, Clsvrianif Inrtlah* 1! 
halllmarr onnlra 1L'. cailcano MTUI* 
sev »*: Catlfomid Atumia a. Nn,1 T orF 
V.irl.pri l. 

ro level- at 4- 
further success. 

but found no 

MENS SINGLES: Third round: «. 
Vila' «ArgenUa* i brat Z. rranuJovic 
i Yugoslavia 1. 6—Q. 6—5: J. Gisben 
fSpalni boat J. Velasco 'Colombia'. 
6— J. 3—6. 6-—2: o. Panin 1NZ1 beat 

It® »l'r.5^, ’TSkztLi: 

iistr-tSc-iilSte^i. °rM 
D . ,7'~6V. T—^: M. OranlM 

cSofllm brat Glaben. 6—2, 6—a; 
lCt>1’a11 L_Molina iColombia i. 

SINGLES: ouarirr-nnal 
round Miss C. Even (llSi beat Mlu 
D. L*anr .iUSi, 6—3, «. Q; Mrs K. 

'L'Si. p——J. 7—-6 Scnil-flna) round: 
Mbs Eifrl bear Mrs Guntnr. 6—7, 
7— 5. V—2 1 re Id j : MU* D. Fromholta 
■ A us mil la) brat Mrs K. Ebblnghaos 
iV. (wnunri, 6—7. 6—o. 6-—2 -— 
Rrol-r. 

observers 
by her total 
victory 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Raring Correspondent 

Deauville. Aug 10 
Lianga outclassed her 10 rivals 

in the Prix Jacques le Marois here 
today, winning by six lengths from 

I the three-year-old Sky Commander. 
| Her superiority was as surprising 
i as it was complete. She has been 
at peak form for the past two 

, months, hut few can have expected 
such total victory in a group one 
race. 

Saint-Martin restrained his filly 
in fourth or fifth place until about 
one and a half furlongs from 
home, but once be had moved 
her to the outside the race was 
over in a few strides- The daughter 
of Dancer’s Image bounded into 
the lead -and was won clear of 
her toiling rivals. 

Sky Commander beat Delmora 
for second place by three quarters 
of a length, an exact repetition 
of their form in last week’s Prix 
Maurice de Gheest run over six 
and a half furlongs instead of 
today's mile. However. Northern 
Taste, who finished a little over 
two lengths behind Sky Com¬ 
mander in that race after being 
hampered, was last. 

Second to Nonoalco in this race 
last year the consistent but luck¬ 
less El Toro stayed on to finish 
fourth one and a half lengths 
behind Delmora. He has yet to 
finish closer this season, but it 
is the fourth occasion on which 
be has filled this place in seven 
attempts, all in the best company. 
A short neck behind El Toro came 
Dandy Lute, who had been at 
the rear for a long way, followed 
by Piccalino. Riot in Paris, 
Mannsfeld and Margravine.- 

I Jang* h*a had a busy summer. 
Her last two races were in 
England where she won the July 
Cup in Newmarket and was beaten 
a neck and a short head by 
Bolkonsld and Rose Bowl in the 
Sussex Stakes at Goodwood. 
Neither the hard races nor the 
hard travelling has affected her. 
No higher compliment than today's 
victory could be paid to the 2.U0G 
Guineas winner unless it is by 
his Newmarket victim, Grundy. 
The next appearance of Rose Bowl, 
who is out of the Prix de Diane 
winner, Ro sell ere, will be watched 
with keen interest on both sides 
of the Channel. 

Lianga obviously likes Deauville. 
Last year when ridden by the 
Australian, Peter Cook, she ran 
away with the Prix Maurice de 
Gheest by five lengths. She was 
Jess fortunate as a two-year-old 
when starting slowly and finish¬ 
ing only fourth to Nonoalco In the 
Prix Moray. She bad previously 
won the Prix Robert Papin, a race 
which her closest rival today, Sky 
Commander, took last year. 

Piggott finished in the rear on 
all three of bis mounts. French 
Friend in the Prix de Touques, 
Son of Silver, who beat only 
Northern Taste in the Prix Jacques 
le Marais, and Soccer in the day’s 
big handicap, the Prix de la 
Munidpalird: de Deauville. He bad 
fared better yesterday, gaining his 
sixteenth success of the year in 
France on Fiddler's Dream. 

PRIX JACQUCS LE MAKOIS iOkjBp I: 
L24.O00: lmi 

Uanva. gr f. bv Dfncjr** Iniag*— 
ITO riTT'. riF . .WU/jrnatglTi.i. 

Sky Commind»r b c. by Lt Sirvcn* ' 
—Star of Wonder (E. V. Benja¬ 
min i. 5-8-7 .W. Pyrra 2 

Delmora. b f. by Sir Gaylord- 
Penitence III iO. A. Oldhami. 
3-R-4 ......-... P. Paqtiet 2 
ALSO RAN: El Tore. Dandy Lule. 

Piccoiino. Rlor in Parts. ManaTcld. 
Margravine. Son or Silver. Northrm 
Taale. 17 ran. 

PARI MITTUEL: 5.80. 1.70. 3.30. 
5.70. A- Prana. 61. *„L Imln 
M.&ut. 

Redcar results 
7.45: 1, Crusty Shah >6-4 lavi: 2, 

HoicaXe* i71-71: 3. Royal Pursuit 
1. V11. 6 ran. 

2-15: 7. HeTlend Jamie i4-9»: 2. 
Cave Warrior |6-1i: 5. Pal Dan 
(100-301. 3 ran. 

2.50: 1. My Hussar (9-4 lav.; 2, 
Lung Row 13-11: 5. Gracious Melody 
UO-7*. U ran. 

5.30: 1. Sutton Boy (14-1.1: 2. 
Eaaby Saint |V-2i: 3. Tamdhu (7-1). 
1A ran. Tommy a Hope i3-l lav). 

3.50; 1. Reformed Character i9-4c 
2. Abide urtth Me <13-70 lav); 3. 
Whispering Grace i^n. 4 ran. 

4.20: 7. Ught Infantry <2-1 >; 2. 
LtrUe Cal wo rtr 111-10 faei; 3. Gold 
T arn (6-1 <. ,6 ran. 

4 AO 1. Handy cuff 15-2 ' : 2. Coinage 
• 7-3’: 3. Prair Souris 15-2). 5 ran. 
Silver Tinkle (3-1 Kv), 

I Lingfield Park 
Z.U 1. Sapar Prlntsw ia-]i; 3. 

Suirar • 15-2 <; 3. La BamboU 15-4 
. lav i. « ran. 

2.30: 1. Sir Panfro (8-13*; 2, . 
i Blgnoo »7-lv: o. Sea utxnxxs- \ll-2>. 1 

6 ran. 
3.0: 1. Alertva «6-4 (a«>: 2. Winged 

Typhoon (lO-X<: 5. Dashing Hawv 
(11-41. 4 ran. 

3.30 1. Falling Cold (4.7 •; 2. 
Bamcron (3-11: 3. OUver Cromwell 
<8-1'. 5 ran. Aylsham did not run. 

4.0: 1. Aitynoo Plaoa (6-1,: 2. Gay 
Juno • (4-7j; 3. Ught Uni (IWi. 5 
ran. 

4.30: 1. a mot) i8-15j; 2. Word of 
Honour msi. 2 ran. 

Haydock Park 
_ X.t*. I. Siuann»» Id-li; 2. 
Romany Charier 10-1 >: 3. Fancy Streak 
(2-1 tavi. 11 ran. Uor Bunyone did 
aoi run. 
_ 2.15. l. UiNbir 16-3 lavi: 2. 
Peranka 1114;. 3. Rmuvlna Jump 
I12-4i. 4 ran- Murtmatch did not ran. 
_ 3.45: 1. Apres OsmalO (6-5 fav»: 
2. Callobo <3-1 >: 3. Soade Guinea 
<16-1>. 11 ran. Danebury Pongee did 
not run. curved Air (33-1) was with¬ 
drawn. Rule 4 dors nor apply. 

5.15: 1. Hretefl (lOO-oO): 2. 
ArdDon »9-4 lav ■: 3. The HaDDV 
Hooter 110-11. 7 ran. 

5.45: 1. Glanpatricli M&-2<: 2. 
Confluence (5-2 <: 5. Aocot Royal* 
<7-1 ■. 8 ran. Court Lana (7-4 favl. 

4.15: 1. May HIU (1-81; 2. Cannes 
(3-Ij. 2 ran. 

Newmarket 

Yachting 
teCMICAGO. tforu Kilns tChampion- 

ahlns- Overall: 1. W. Buchan IUS‘. 
44.4pU: 2. B. Molflw (US). 72.7: 
5. J. Kollus (USi. •»; A, p. Jenaen 
■ Denmark). 80: 5. WV Knhwaldo iW 
Ormany». BI.T. Seventh rare: l. H. 
RaudoJcM < Auatrla>; 2. A. von 
Gnirnwaldi iSwodmi; 3. R. Haines 
iUSi: i. p. Henderson i Canada i: 5. 
P. Jensen <Denmark•; GH placing: «». 
C. Uighain. SOiUi raw: 1. Buchan; 
2. Melons: o. Strohsciutoider iAustriai: 
4. Kollus: s. Dolor (Canadai: OB 
ptiring. lil J. Allen. 

MEDCMBLIK: World 420 class cham¬ 
pionship: sivlh race: 1. J. Russo 
.1 ranee i: 2. S- Taylor (US.: x. p. 
Shoot- i US •: 3- A. Chonrgnoz 
• France.: 5. R. Fogilich ■ Switzer¬ 

land ■: n. P. Garni ■ Netherlands ■: u. 
n Prrtln.1 lOB’: _»■ Beherts 
■ GH■ ! 31. T. Cortlfld «GBi: 32 A. 

Sands ■ 3P. H. Spencer <GBi: 
ST. A. Rynn <0B_>- Overall; 7. B. 
Whiicliursi .US.- a pta: 3, J. IRurto 
fFrance*. -V-i; A. P. Caret* iNeihor- 
Unii. il.I. 4. P. Shore iUBi. 34.1: 
r<. A, Chourgnor .Franroi. 43.7; 6, 
R. FrwhlTch iSwiircrIandi. «. 

Sp1£2: European Mplh fbu chan*- 
oinnshlp. 1, J. Clandge »gB»: 3. R. 
Wiguiti (Sweden 1; J. J- 

Bi.RNHA.M- Dragons: 7. BUckadder 
«J Rsictui. J. riilf.: 2. Chlckhda* iP. 
Newiom: SMlvhll «n no?®‘ .Sol¬ 
ing*. 1. Cockatoo .A._CIhit‘. 2. Mlvhiv 
Rear iC. Habdai1- ». loup Gsreo v 
(R. Clark 1. ROOD Cartel wr 1. Red 
Jacket «P. and t. Herrlna. - 2. Wlilm- 
hrel ip. Rnberrai: SN 'A- 
UMoi'-u*.. 

.LARGS- World youth vh4iiiolonslih»: 
42n ettss- 1. M. Jones and D. uarne* 
■New Zealand 1 : 2. 3« *,,'PC5 *?,d PJ 
Jaraj* 'Argentina■: M vullamj and 
j. Boitnrrs (S .LIMca > ;_4. n. Zucroll 
and R Alito (lialv. A. *■ 

_ 1 30: 1. Lucky Smniwii 114-11: 
3, Dancing Tara il2-l>: 3, Morandi 
(1 l-2.i■ 11 ran. Old Ttraqr (3-1 tavi. 
_ 2.0: 1. Louis* Valuers <9-l»: 3. 
Touch of silver (3-1 Eav); 3. May 
Bede (4-1 j. 13 ran. River Henhara dW 
no! run. 

3.30: 1, sum Jim (5-4 favi; 2. 
Manor Petard 19-2); 3, Sweat Reclaim 
111-2 •. 5 nn. 

By John Karcer 

Two things stood out from an 
otherwise foigettable programme 
of racing this weekend. They were 
the victory of My Hussar in the 
William Hill Gold Cup and Willie 
Carson’s riding of Fire tail to win 
the Standish Handicap at Haydock 
Park. My Hussar admittedly won 
a Redcar event that was below 
standard, but there was a lot to 
like about the 'way be quickened 
to go clear of Long Row at the 
finish after fighting off challenge 
after chaflenge: He is clearly a 
fast-improving colt and, although 
be is bound to 'shoot up in the 
weights in future handicaps, be is 
well worth bearing in mind for his 
end of season objective, the Cam¬ 
bridgeshire. 

Cargon produced the sort of 
demonic drive for which he has 
become famous to get Firetail 
borne tn a pulsating finish. Boxed 
in three furlongs from borne, be 
had to switch Gavin Hunter’s four- 
year-old round behind the leaders 

to make his challenge in the 
centre. Ardoon was perhaps a 
slightly unlucky loser, as he was 
hanging to the left throughout file 
last two furlongs, but this should 
not detract from tbe way Carson, 
head down and working like an 
Inexorable race^riding machine, 
powered Firetail home. 

At Newcastle today Carson rides 
Florcstan for Bernard van Cutsem 
in the day's most valuable event, 
the Northumberland Sprint Trophy 
(3-30). Florestan has not run since 
he finished second to Divine King 
at Lingfield Park in May. He 
should run wcllj but the stable's 
horses have dot yet struck form 
and preference is for one or two 
others, principally Lochnager. 

Lochnager came to Ascot Tor 
the 'valuable Finch Decanter 
Handicap in June and justified 
heavy backing whh an impressive 
three-length win from Walk By. 
He has risen considerably in the 
weights as a result of that per¬ 
formance, but looks tbe type tu 
progress still further, rhe extra 
furlong here should, tf anything. 

be to Lochnager’s advantage, as 
he was staying on strongly at the 
finish of the Ascot five furlongs. 

Honey blest ran disappointingly 
In tbe Stewards Cup at Good- 
wood. There appeared to be txo 
excuse for that effort, but it is 
probably best overlooked. He Is 
better judged on bis previous race, 
at Newmarket, where be gave 
large amounts of weight away all 
round and slaughtered Fearless 
Boy and five others. Honevblest 
has an extremely tough task with 
9st 121b, but most be considered 
a danger to all. 

Gan On Geordie could hardly be 
a more appropriate winner of this 
Tyneside prize. He represents the 
In-farm Denys Smith-Sandy Bar¬ 
clay combination and has been 
the epitome of consistency this 
season. However, although Gait On 
Geordie has won over this 
distance, he looks mure Of 2 
seven-furlong horse and may be 
just short of the oecesbitry pace. 
Tbe lightly weighted Rubydar. and 
Lord Henham, who is reverting to 
sprinting, can be given chances. 

but Lochnager is taken to win 
from Hone> blest. 

Lochnager’s trainer, Mick 
Easter bv, could also win the 
Morpeth Nursery Handicap (4.3U) 
with Gold Cheb, who carries a 
penalty for a recent win—her 
second in succession—from Rihble 
Rouser at Redcar. Gold Cheb Is 
still on a reasonable handicap 
mark and can overcome the chal¬ 
lenges of the top weight. Long 
Drop, and Stalybridge, who has 
won over this course and distance 
and at Doncaster, 

Whatever Carson’s fate on 
Florestan, he should not leave the 
course without a winner, as he 
appears to have an outstanding 
chance on Barry Hills’s two-year- 
old Taiscera in the Throptoa 
Plato (2.50). Taiseera had her 
first race In the Findon Maiden 
Stakes at Goodwood and ran with 
great promise to finish a chve- 
up sixth behind Counterfeit Lady. 

STATE OF GOING indiclal.. 
uctic: Good id firm. BaHi: Him. Him- 
aur; Onr mile and under, niwd ’■> 
(lrm. remainder, fliin. Noumaiif m. 
Good 10 firm. Worcrairr Hrm. (-elUr- 
ilont iWnkiwi. I inn (waicnna>. 

Newcastle programme 
2.30 THROPTON FELLIES PLATE (2-y-o : £552 : 5f) 

1 Ambsrstta iW. Halt*. Hail, ft-11 ............ E. JotUttOD 2 
2 0404 Can voy Island IP. Poston*. Pail on. B-ll . . J. Me Lough Lin 7 IO 
3 33<t3 Consists*- iH. Green*. J tiherlngion. 8-11 .... L. Brown & 
4 - Doreen's Stiver iMrs D. Taylor*, j. Calvert. 8-11 S- Freeman 7 V 
5 4 Fair Sarda i Mrs G. Johnston i. Donys Smith. 8-11 A Barclay 3 ?F*R Sovereign iR. Masoni. Mason. 8-11 .. G. Cadwaladr 4 

Forlorn Cloud iC. Belli. Bell. R-11 . T. O'Ryan 11 
B 3 Gallic Law ■ Mrs J. Hamilton*. J. W. Waits. <S-11 .. J. Lowe fc 
o 402 Lyrcatftal (W. BlekBTstaffci. W. Halgh. R-ll .... O. Gras • 

13 0 -My Sayanl <R. Cutler*. N. Angus. 8-11 .. -— 1 
14 0 Taiseera iMra'C. Wilson*. B. Hills. B-1J ...... W. Carson 8 

9-4 Taiseera. 7-2 Lyncathai. 4-1 GaUic Law. 15-2 Fair Santa. 10-1 &onoisier. 
72-1 Fast Sovereign. 20-1 others. 

3.0 PRUDHOE PLATE (3-y-o : lm If) 
2 00-4021 Moron iR. ManningK. Payne, u.j ..1. Lapoln f 
4 000021 Goldmine tR- Peacock*. Peacock. 8-15 . G. Barclay 1 
7 0-00331 PhUmarnla >W. Robson i. m, to. Eaaierby. 8-13 J. Sea grave 8 

10 0-03004 Saychstse (K. Spencer*. J. Etherlngtun. 6-13 .. . L. Brown 7 
la 4-00001 Slip Cradle IP: ^ihortdnr*. Hbt Jones, 8-15 .. A. Kimberley 10 
17 0-00023 Cur Pat (R. Wosll. W. HaiQh. 8-8 . &. Salmon 5 2 
li 0-00000 Hurst Green (P. Poston*. Poston. B-A .... J. McLoughUn 7 4 
20 Melody Might >G. Newion*. J. Mulhsll. B-R. — 5 
22 0000-00 Tantales >J. Xirtx). Jt. Mason. 8-R . G. Cadwaladr 5 
23 O WaterMrd. tJ. Douglas*. G. Robinson. 8-R . G. Moore 6 

5-3 Goldmine. 5-1 Phlloiarnle. 9-2 Slip Cradle. 17-2 Moron, 8-1 Gay Pei. 13-1 
Say eh elle. TentaVos. 20-1 others. 

330 NORTHUMBERLAND HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,951: Sf) 
1 001110 Honey Mast CD) (J. Slade*. Doug Smith. 9-12 .. G. Baxter 6 
3 2201-02 Ftoraeuis (Duke of Devonshire*. 8. van Cntsam, 9-2 W. Carson 3 
4 204020 Lord Henham (D) iR McAlPinei. N. Callaghan. 9-2 

A. Kimberley 7 
5 014-011 Lochnager iC. Spenm. M. V. Easierby. 8-3 0 .. R. Raymond 7 
6 120-001 Revel Track (D) ■ Mrs R. HDdnre*. D. Holmes, 8-ft Sragrave R 
7 101142 Can On Geordla (C) (D) iR. Baker*. Denys Smith. 8-4 

A. Barclay 5 
9 222121 Rubydar <Ol iA. Snipe*. M. H. EaVertov. 7-10 S Salmon 3 1 

10 0-140 Astronomical ID) (Mrs A. Sutton*. .1. W. Watts. 3-7-7 J. Lowe 2 
5-2 Honmbluer. 3-1.Lochnager. 5-1 Floroetan. 6-1 Gan On Geordie. 10-1 Lord 

Henham. 'Rubydar- 12-1 Regal Track. 20-1 Astronomical. 

4.0 ELSDON HANDICAP (£657: 2m) 
2 4-00122 Mr-McKandy <COj l£. Ho Hand-Martin i. J. Ormslon. 5-9-3 

J. Scaoruvr 2 
4 1-01432 Browahty Harbour *H. Lawson*. S. HaU. 4-8-9 .. E. Apter 7 
5 4-00301 Hardly)m (DJ <S. dr Zoete*, D. Gandolfo. s-8-5 W. Carson 6 
6 23100-0 Henry* Lady «J. Andnwn. r. Cralp. 4-8-1 .... K. Lesson 1 
7 .130-040 Crown.Hotel (D) (Mrs R. Hodges*. D. Holmes. 3-H-O 

T. O'Ryan 5 
9 oooooo Homefleld tp. Poslom. Poston. 7-7-] i .. J. McLoughUn 7 4 

10 030243 Willow Walk iff. Barker*. .1. Calvert. 5-7-11 .... JT Lowe 5 
2-1'Mr McMandy. 3-1 Hard I vim. 7-3 Brough tv Harbour, 6-1 Willow Ualk. 10-1 

Crown Hotel. 12-1 Hertrys Lady. 30-1 Homeffald. 

4.30 MORPETH HANDICAP (£711: 7f) 
2 2132 Long Drop (D. Berea ford i. T. Fairhursi. 8-13 .. 0. Raymond 5 
3 0011 Siatybrldpe (CD) *H. Ashworth*. Hbi Jones. 8-R E. Johnson 2 
5 003033 Regal Tudor fJ. Armstrong 1. G. Rnhmson. 8-4 C. Eccleston 4 
7 222011 Cold Cheb (D) iT. WUsoni. M. W. Easierby. 8-0 W. Carson 1 
9 1414 Sbnkran (Mrs H. Wild*. M. W. Easierby. 7-12 .. G. Baxter 6 

13 44004 Pewter Spear *M. Taylori. K. Payne. 7-6 .. s. Ecrlna 7 5 
15-8 Slaty bridge, 5-2 Gold'Cheb. 5-1 Shukran. 11-3 Long Drop. 10-1 Regal 

Tudor. 16-1 Pewter Spear. 

5.0 GREENHEAD PLATE (£552: lm) 
1 000-40 Frisky Scot iH. Hutchinson*. H‘. Elsey. 4-6-11 S. Salmon 3 3 
3 OO Hern Head >Mlss A. Smith.. R. Cross. 4-8-11 P. k'clleher 3 
4 O Klbsnka's Prince iJ. Marriage'. F. Crain. S-8-11 W. KelUe 7 13 
5 204-030 Mr* Mandelstam »J. Scott ■. L. ColUngwood. 4-U-ll .. O. Gray IO 
6 0-00 Thunder bird Go (Mrs A. Mnlhall*. J. Mulhali. 5-8-11 .. — 1 
7 042 HahNual *H. Law*. K. toTilichead. 3-a-4 . K. Lecson 7 
R 0-00400 Kabuto iJ. Kashlyama*. F. Carr. 5-8-4 .to*. Carton 2 
t 00-4020 Nevertlre <J. Hanson*. S. Hall. S-R-4 .E. Johnson o 

12 Colway ill. Coleman*. J. A. Turner. S-R-l .. A. Horrocks 12 
IS 000022 Come North (Lady to'elr*. R. Mason. VR-1 .. G. Cadtraladr 6 
16 00-0 El Lardo <P. Poslom. Ponton. .,-8-1 . J. 8kllllng R 

Nottingham programme 
6.0 HEMLOCK STONE PLATE (3-y-o : £414 : lim > 

1 OOOOOO French Harmony iJ. Poarto*. Uoug Smllh. u-0 .. T. McKre'*n i 
2 22-3343 Clenthorna <W. Swindon*. U. Haiwood. 9-0 .... c SIait.se 6 
5 0000-02 Solos <1. Walker*. I. Walker. ..*■; Lr'.;^ b 
6 0000-0 Aula iJ. Wales*. B- lUi'hniond. R-ll.- 
8 030-300 Barren! (t-idy R. McAlulnei. J. t’-eUiell. R-ll .£■ MuiB* 
V 00-40 Senuuu (J. O'Keeto*. H. CW.U. K-11 . B- Ci>u.'« 4 

13 020403 Dunieta < hilts L, GrUuwaii- .. P. Makln. K-1 1 ...•■■ J - t-uOM J 
18 000-030 Pahlsvl Line <Lrt Prtmshrtiiii. H. W lilku.is. >.-11 .. P- Waldron 1 
30 000-004 Saichman < Mrs C. Kravey. E. Reavey. M- L. ilimiA.- 

4-1 Glen morn-. bolos. £ 1 Benellt. 11-2 Uunlctuu. n-1 Sdirlim.ui. *- 
Dunretr. 10-1 French Harmony, lk-1 ■• there. 

630 COLWICK PARK PLATE (2-y-o : £345 *. 6£) 

HardlvlR* (D) is. de Zoete*. D. GandoLfo. 5-8-5 W. Carson 6 
Henry* Lady ■ J. Andrewsi. r. Craip. 4-8-1 .... X. Leason 1 
Crown.Hotel (D) (Mrs R. Hodges*. D. Holmes. 3-H-O 

12   Colway lit. Coleman*. J. A. Turner. S-R-l .. A. Horrocks 12 
15 000022 Come North (Lady to’elr*. R. Mason. -VR-1 .. Ci. Cadtmladr 6 
16 00-0 El Lardo <P. Posroni. Ponton. 5-8-1 . J. Skilling H 
17 oooo-o Lady Hartata Hi. Lea*, j. y(. Walla. 5-8-1 .J. Lowe tl 
19 0-00400 Meretto <Mrs H. Small). W. Elsey. -5-R-1  J. Hlnoinr II 
20 04-0023 Peierhor (M. W'. Easierby*. Eastorby. 3-R-l .... T. Waim 7 5 
31 00-0043 Regent's Choice iW. A. Slrphenson*. Stephenson. -VR-1 

A. Barclay IS 
7-3 Com* North. 9-2 Nei-ertlp*. 5-1 HabUuel. 0-1 Kabuto. Mereile. 10-1 

Peierhor. Repeni’a Choice. 12-1 Frlskv scot Mra Mandelstam. 16-1 others. 
* Doubtful runner 

Mowracfleselections - . .... 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.30 Taiseera. 3.0 Slip CradJe. 3.30 Lochnager. 4.0 Mr McMandy. 430 
Gold Cheb. 5.0 Kabuto. 

By Our Newmarket Correspnndent 
330 Honey Bleat. 

2 China Cod (Mrs M. While*. B. (ambtldpr. H-IJ . — ! 
4 024000 Fire Class (P. Milner*. P. Miinrr. B-ll . — . 
9 04 Pool Moooy *J. tlatxly*. J. Hoidy. R-ll .. 

13 O Welsh villein * L. Louglmri. K. Rvaiey. R-ll .. M L rlinni.it It' 
15 OOOO Albany Grand <A. Cuk*. B. Klcliiuond. <+-H .... D. *.pni*or:r*n 
2U 4 Ewelms i Mrs M. Bachi. D. Ringer. B-R . C. Lldin h 
ZZ> O The Haunted Major «U. LaimmiM*■ *. M. rttwwi. h.K 

i> Duncid ,■* 
2-t OO Hawthorne Vale ■ R. Riley*. H'. Wliariun, B-S.C, n.i-.;*5 U 
□*i oooooo Hounr U Rom**, p. Ashworth, k-h . I J*-nkln.<nn .* _i 
27 400 Maid To Order * Dr D. Davts i. H. Il'jughlnn. B-S . . Moira -■ 
38 OO Market Town (G. Hards* *. II Rl.icLeliav. K-B. —T I* 
29 O Mist Garni dine iM. RcaVI. P. Hashim. K-li.I Inlm..—■ • •< 
5J 004 Saleiight <J. BtuomriMd*. G. Pcmr-Hohiyn. « R .. P Waii'ron I * 
56 0030 Shiny Blue (D. TilOln i. □. Timm. H-M . '1 hni'le I 

3-1 Maid 1o Order. 7-2 Pool Money. (*-1 Urn lil.i.-e 7-1 S.i,l":l'llil. »: l II**- 
Hnimled Malor. 10-1 Shiny Blue, 12-1 Welsh Vlli.un. Lwnlnir. I 1-1 nihnr-*- 

7.0 NOTTINGHAM SUMMER HANDICAP (£««:.: ljni) 
5 211233- Royal Match (C) * Mrs i. Alien*. K. J.inia. J-'-' 

.•I L Il**i<>* 11 to 
4 440-302 Starlit Night iA. kainiatiMii*■. P- Mal.in. 4-'<-7 i. l idr* - 
8 023141 French warrior ID) iMrs M. Mriclier*. L. MirHii. n '---I 

‘-I Hr* I) < 
9 001023 AliJJe IO) IP. Mellon I. I. Baldlno. u-R.I.'- .... •- . • -> 

10 040-040 Calkin (C) (Mrs G. Peior-Hnhlyn<. G. Pner-Hohiyn. 4-B-l] 
l. .j . -in 1 

11 0-00010 Firry Coin (CD) iMn I. Kusevll'. U. W illi.it,,:.. .-*».;« 
i • L*-« i> j 

14 003142 Hidden Taienl (C) iJ. Siewam. J. bmuillr. v-b-ii .. U Kvu?*' I 
5-2 French Warrior. 3-1 Hidden Talcnl. -*-l surin Nigm. |.i-2 Aidu. UM 

Royal Match. 13-1 Calkin. H«i Com. 

735 NOTTINGHAMSHIRE PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : Of > 
1 32 Ashabtt *Dr G. \uiailim*. M. V'aiujn '-(J - i. Murtiv 7 
4 OOOU Braerc Wagon *1. Huniniand*. (,. Hi-n'r-Hubjn. 7-t' 

P. V.-.ltlinn IV. 
B 0 Chaco lam Imp iU 'lair*. M lam. v-u . C. elu^ li; 
v Fine Blue * L. Solri. J. Spearing. '<-■> . 1. Ivrs )-.* 

11 Gulp iH. Wood*. L W i.ynn-i, -Ci .l.t L’ui'ieid u 
12 1423 Gunner B (Mrs. P. Bariait.. u Inti. '^-O .... W, ljv*nnctnn 
It* Knlghl ol Malta *1. 1 an.Hinnl'i i. H Cniungrlrton. <<•(■ 

I, *...i..n ,i 
17 O Le Pa Ml Inal * Sir II. Mc-llplnei. Unu„ b***nh. V-li .. C Lldin 1 
IH Marl High iA. Co>». .1. Lnfjh. “-n. K L-w*-. . (•■ 
21 03 Prince's Cava iD. Lcmnsi. C. RniMln. «-n .... I. JnlmMX* 3 -■> 
25 OO Rackless Lad (B ingamelis*. \. Mil*.hell, y-u .... el. Hi:*n 
26 OOOO Tudor Wynk iMri.1, iv*ort*. A JtUVia*. *—ll L. Iliunue 4 
52 03 77*e Four Hundred * Mrs L. WillMnin*. tl. W IllinntS B-11 

G. Sis'*."" 1 I 
57 030 Swanec Music il Martin i. H Weal break. 8-11 .. (j Lev is 2 

8-15 AshablL. 5-1 Gunner U. 8-1 I he Four Hundred. 12-1 Prince's Chit. 
Le Pale tonal. 20-1 Se.-anro Music. 25-1 otlicre 

7.55 BYRON HANDICAP (£461: 2m! 
1 40-4004 Tartar Ash iJ. Parker*. M. viuui-. !.*■• . -N ';n**"**'.*i 7 -a 
2 320-004 Balliio <D> iJ. riaher*. P Rabitiion. l-9-b .... P. Young » H 
5 12-3040 Water Pistol i Lady elNcUoiiaid-Kucuanan •. M Pre.-voll. J-«-2 

»*. Puhleid 
4 122121 Meric Piper ID) S Hill*. It Hullllishrad. 5 ,J-0 .... T M«S 4 
5 00.1004 Rnnson Awanur (Dl 'D. SUninn*. M. Tale. o-H lj . ■: Mom 2 
7 2-62331 Sea Kesiret (Ot iMrs C. Imnieil*. Mn Lomax. t-8-'J 

P Wa'drnn I 
8 40-0000 Acidity *H. Hanmer*. V. Rohan. R-H-'<.I. Se.io*-.ue <j 
«< 000_040 Tiidortneatl <DJ *T. lenkma*. P H.is'am. (,.«.(( p. (,o-1*ie|i 7 .■ 

11 0-1 Penzance U. van Geest*. •'*. \«io*lie. 1-R.6 .F. Cld*n j 
11-J Maris Piper, i-i Balilln. »-2 Tartar Ash .r*-l Pen/anL«. 7-1 5*a ker.irel. 

10-1 Waler PIMoV. 12-1 R«*uw»n Avenue l 1-1 nltvein. ' t‘ (Vahh^ 15 I 1<V1 Waler PlMol. 12-1 RmiMin Avenue l 1-t olhein. 

83S LA'VTJJLEY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £547 : Sf) 
4 00*1302 Bunny Boy (Dl iJ. Knrfg*.-l»t. S. Watrwnghi. y.j J 5-*'jia*<* J 
7 000213. Haherdasner (CDi (Sir B. waley-i'.ohmi. G. PrlepHob1’"* 

8-12 . P. W .Gdlo" u 
R 040231 Glen Clunle (D> iN. Henrlrrsr.nl. Then*Win Joney.^B-n 

9 1-00401 Kel«o Belle (D) <6- Weenies*. E. W'evinrs. R-I'J S,aUpV 1 
S Wrhsl-r .5 ?. 

03 223331 nkwvure Cardan (Dl (Sir R. J'urli. «. Colllnprldhe. 9-0 

IS OOOOOO wnaiahln (D) .11. Smallman i. R. Homnshead. 7-13 K S- 
s-a Glen Clunle 11 j Kelso sella. 7-2 Haberdasher. 9-2 Pleasure. Gaoisu 

6-1 Bunny Boy. 25-1 W'nnlakm 

Nottingham selections 

Ho fit nrnnromma ®-° Ber,efit. 6.30 Pool Money- 7.0 Hide 
i>aUl programme Sea Kestrel. 8.a Glen CJunie. 
_ ._ __ By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 DAUNTSEY STAKES (£3S5: 13m) 6.0 Bantecou. 7.0 Royal Match. 7.25 Le ! 

? 9®25®2: ►fWertsn rainra * R. Oral*. .1 Bradley, 4-8-9 A. Launch bury ft__ 
* 5*^4 «c. Dingwall i. DtngwaU. 5-5-4 . R W'emhajn 1 _ T, _ 
3 WJOOOI Tekmark i»». Evans*. W. Marahali. 3-8-4 - B. Marshall 3 Winilrnr nrnnrommn 

,1 gaWOraddn iMn T. Yeng*. E. Reavey. 3-7-15 .. P. Cook 8 YVIIlflSUr UrOI?r3 III fli ft 
IO 00-20 Singing saint *Cnl Sir D. ciagupi. p. Nelson. 3-7-13 uaujvi F* V01 v 

By Our Racing Staff 
6-0 Benefit. 6.30 Pool Money- 7.0 Hidden TaJent. 7JS Ashabit- 7-55 
Sea Kestrel. 8.25 Glen Clunie. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.0 Bantecou. 7.0 Royal Match. 7.25 Le Falatinat. 735 Bail!to. 

J. Lyn*-h 3 
12 040-000 laitonlg (Mr* H. RodwrU*. R. Hannon. 3-7-lo .. P. Parkins 6 

S*?20?!! Ob Wall (K. Cundell *. P. Cun doll. 5-7-10 .... D. Cullen 7 
16 0-34042 Ottlmiamn *R. Ward). H. Nicholson. 3-7-10 .... R. Fox 5 4 

9-4 Teira a*:.1 n-4 suiginn Balm. 9-2 Ontmismo. 6-1 Oh Well. 13-3 Kobe. 
10-1 Gold Dragon. 20-1 othnrs. 

2.45 R1SSINGT0N PLATE (2-y-o : £4J4 : 5f 167yd) 
1 O Dataware Bay ■ Lady P. Phipps*. F. Maxwell. 9-0 C Williams 11 
o Cold Flight * A, Stevens *. Si evens. 9-0 .... R. Weaver 5 10 

! OO Mtrtnaga I Lord Veatey i. F. Maxwell. °-0 .... B. Taylnr 7 
3 Haatoy Rural iC. NeLvon*. P. Nelson. 9-0.J Mercer 4 
o O Vrtdrroy Wonder IC. Newland*. C. Hunter. 9-0 .. P. Cook 1 

Blue Prose (X. Girling i. R. Hannon. S-ll . — 6 
in Oavtotoell IE. de Roihsddld*. P. Walwyn. 8-11 .. P. Eddary 8 
n 00 Ginger *B- McCormack*. P. Cole. R-ll .. R. Edmondaon 9 
13 _Portella *Mlu M. Freeman■. F. Freeman. B-ll .. J. Lynch 5 
14 000203 Algh Baby (8. Hum*. R. Smyth. 8-11 . P. Cheese 7 3 
13 O Stream rA. Saundersi. A. Stevens. R-ll . 8. Perks 3 

Evais Sigh Baby. 4-1 Wldney Wonder. 9-3 DaviebeU. 6-1 Ginger. 12-1 
Gold Flight. 20-1 others, 

3.15 KEYNSHAM HANDICAP (2-y-o : £587 : 7f) 
2 Oil Trymoere (CDI iJ. Aston. TV. Hern. 9-2 .J. Mnrver ft 
4 10020 Tribal Mask * Vtra R. Berber). P. Cole. 8-7 _ .1 Lynch 3 
7  0031 Rusthall (D> (A. D'Morlast. P. Haslam. 8-1 R- W'emhazn 5 2 
8 oooooo HIghtown Streak iE. Geary*. R- Hannon. 7.15 .. R. Fo» 5 6 

13 010 Cart*da (CI (G. LUgg*. T. Forsinr. 7-6 .... J. Reid 5 7 
13 004 BrIUsh Ues IC. Morgan*. 1. Balding. 1-& .... D. CdWen d 
16 01 Tidal Water *C. HIU*. G. Balding- 7-0 ...... D. McKay 1 

6-4 Dumpers. 7-2 Tidal Water. 9-2 Rusthall. 11-2 Gam da. 8-1 Tribal Mask. 
Brlnsh Lion. 16-1 others. 

3.45 OLDFIELD HANDICAP (£613 : 5f 167yd) 
2 123312 Chaplin <C1 < Mrs J. Cool i. D. Ketlh. 3-9-4 .. J. Raid & 4 
ft 331313 Melon * Mrs M. Johnson*. P. C-undell. 6-8-12 R. Mlddl-lon 7 6 
6 402304 streUioykal (CD) u. Harden*. M. Prescon. 4-8-9 J. Mercer 7 
9 0-20300 Another Fiddler (Mrs A. Isaacs'. B. Gelding. 4-8-5 

W. Nicholson 7 2 
11 00-0024 Privateer (W. Wlghtman*. Wlgbtmao. 9-8-5 . . T. O'Sullivan 7 S 
14 040220 Farm Gazer iD. McKonziei. W. MarshaU. 4-6-3 R. Marsliall 1 
15 01000-0 Safety Catch i Mra E. -Gi-epson*. V. Cross. 6-8-1 R. Wtmhim 5 3 
16 000300 Snanbh Nun <Mrs h. Nicholson». H. Nicholson. 4-7-13 

R. Fox 5 9 
17 0-00 Hall To Clery (Mrs R. Day*. F. Freeman, 3-7-7 J. Lynch 8 

p. Pwidns 6 6.0 IRON BLUE PLATE (2-y-o : fillies : 1483 : 5f) 

R* Fox s 4 1 0002 Alpha Roiwsa (D. Prenni. J. W'lnler. 8-11 .... B. la*-ior i< ' 
l iV* Lnh, 5 4 aaodale iLord Gilnion*. P. Walwin. 8-11 .... P. Edderv S 
t. hobe. 9 Comtar iJ. Carrtpam. R Hannon, fl-u . F Duir 5 

M 20 Coring Gap_(R. Smallbnne*. P. Makln. S-ll .. C. Williams 
12 ao hoi Bird iSlr L. McAipium. F. Candrll. 8-11 T. Cain .% 
14 0 La Pax *S Le Marchani*. H. Smyth. B-11 . A. Bond 1U * 

: WTlliame ll 15 Mary Darden *E. Frankeli. M. Sloule. 8-11 .P. Cook 1 
Wpjw s 10 17 0 Monnlo Bee (J. Shaw*. I. Walker. 8-11 . P Madden 4 - 
B. T^lnr 7 19 0 Nnrsary Rhyme (Lnrd Porctoesler*. 1. Balding. C-l I 

.Jp.MCook 1 34 ° *W,M SWni lA. Normand*. T. U'augh. P-Il G ITamSiaw 6 
.. — 6 7-4 Balidale. 11-4 Alpha Rousse. 9-2 Hoi Bird. 15-2 la Pa:, u-i Goring Hag. ' 
P. Eddery 8 12-1 Nursery Rhyme, 20-1 oihors. 
Edmondson 9 

ci.e^?c$ 3 S-30 READING STAKES (£371 : linri 
8. Perks 3 2 000-000 Black Stream iD. Whelan *. Whelan. 3-9-7 .. r. Wernham ft h - 

Ginaer 12-1 ■' Cepuccio * ^ r? A. Graiiliiam*. J. Gilford. 4-y-7 A Murray I* 
Ginger, l-il j p-40040 runlqoli* (CD) IMrs IS Davison*. A Daronn. 6-9-7 — 3 

5 200-00 Pabbte Mill (D. Jnrmy *. Jenny. 4.«*.7 . T. Gain 3 U) 
to 000404 Tiger Mask ICl »Mf. MaakelU. M. Francis. S-y-4 J. Reid y J 
7 0-2300 Super Mea (J Adnm'. M. McCnurl. 5-9-0 . g. Ramshow 7 

J. Mnicer ft 13 -0-00002 Stanvala lErors ol lau P. Wentworth*. P. Cole. 3-8-3 

a 1* .00-0000 Bridal Rose *R. Selman*. C. Dingwall. *-8-0 C. Rodrigues's 3. 
R Fox 5 fi lto OOOOOO London Ro"« (M. Dnwney*. r Hannon. 3-8-0 .... F Durr ft 

( Reid 3 7 17 OO Sacra Blena . P. Makln*. Makln. 3-8-0 . P. Eddery 9 ' 
D. Co'lm o 3-3 MlnlBOld. 100-30 uapuccib. Si an vale. 11-2 Tlgnr Mask. 7-J Super Mas. 
O. McKav 1 10-1 Pebble Mill. 20-1 others. 

Tribal Muk. y Q BT0N aA]SDJCAp (2.y.0 . £690.6f) y 

1 441 steel King iG. Amyl. P. Walwyn. «I-U . M. Eddery I 
7 0040 Topi <Mlss P. Malor*. H. Smylh. 8-3 . A. Bond ft 

I. Raid S 4 8 0440 Wlmborry ■ J. Fenwick*. P. Cundell. R-3 R. Middleton 7 1 
iddl-tnn 7 6 f 022“ jfride *D. Ross*. H. Price. 7-13 . J. Reid 5 J 
J. Mercer 7 10 012444 sfierfc Boy iE. Geary i. R. Hannon. 7-13 - F. Durr S • 

3-4 Steel King. 3-1 Ryan's Pride. S-l Shertc Boy. o-l Wunbeyry. 8-1 Topi, 
ichplson 7 2 _ _ 

8m£KiT ? 7.30 MAIDENHEAD PLATE (£453 : IJm) 

2-1 Chaplin. 5-3 Melon. (-1 Straihoyfcel. 31-2 Prlwsiear. 8-1 Farm Gazer. 
12-1 Another Fiddler. 20-1 others. 

4.1S CORSHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £816 : lm 5£) 
2 301213 TV Sunday iA. Shead*. R. Hills. 9-7 . B. Taylor 3 
3 302223 Ouartlc Melody IH. Vickrey*. T. Gosllnp. 8-3 C. Furlong 7 1 
4 431-012 Jolly Smooth iCO I (Mrs G. Loverock i. G. Hunter. 8-5 

R. Foz 5 2 
11-8 TV Sunday. 3-1 Jolly Smooth. 3-1 QuarUc Melody. 

4.45 STAPLETON STAKES (£418 : tin 3f 150yd) 
1 002300 Arctic Raacal <J. Owens*. J. Bradley. 4-9-3 .. M. William* 7 5 
3 n Midnight Dance iJ. Shearing*. I. Dudgeon. 4-9-0 R. Floyd 1 
4 00 Sammy's Girl * to'. Ransom*. Mrs R. Lomas. 6-9-0 D. Yates 3 
3 OOOOOO Solitnre (0. Townwndi, T. Taylor. 4-9-0.J. Lynch 6 
8 OO MoonsprHe (T. Potocfc*. J. Thorne. 5-B-7. J. Mercsr 4 
9 Q (ttllmwn (Mrs M. Scudamore *, M. Scudamore, 3-8-7 

T. Rogers 2 
9-4 Arctic Rascal. 11-4 Sammy's Girt. 9-2 Sptnfb-e. 11-a Midnight Dance. 8-1 

MoonirerilP. 20-1 StaUemop. 

"•Vo: 2f Fastpad <9-4 uvua. Abut- Bath selections 
TCP *10-1;: 5. Mr Resistor ancp 110-1 j; s. Mr Resistor (U-li. 

6 ran. 
_ 5.50: 1. Lucky Shot * 10-11): 2. 
Tudnr Crown <11-21: 3. Esc?role 
(Ib-H. 8 ran. 

4.0: 1. Angel Row *0-2*: 2. CanUa 
Melody (TO-l. S..8cm* Omni 113-2). 
13 ran. Cheeky *3-2 favi, 

4.50: 1, uchen Lady (12-2 >: 2. 
Thornton Green t5-li: 5. nmern 
Abbey <5-1 (. 7 ran. Pina Palace 
(evens lavi. 

Southwell 
2.50: 1. Loyal Bent (12-11; 3. 

TammbuB Fair 1 evens f?vi: 3. Curran 
Part (2S-11. 13 ran. 

:2f J, Hardhraa Anas *6-11: 2. 
Welshes (7-4 lav *: 3. KeUartr »ft-l). 
J? ran. 

5.30: 1, Goldy's Boy (2-1 *; 3. 
Crayon Lan (6-4 far.: S. Fine Avon 
• *-■2*. 7 ran. Golden Crescent did not 
run 
_ *■£: !•_First t-nck <11-3 favi; S. 
Perstan Room >9-2); 5. tnsJord 
Bridge <10-1*. 5 ran. 

4.30: 1. CnUinrs Dana (2-1 > - j, 
Ptngo (7.4 £ar«i 5. Klng'a Savtngs 
lu-i ■- 7 ran. 

5.0; 2. Love! Start *64 ravi: 2. 
Ifrt^o ‘ 9-d 1: 3. Paddy's Delight 
' ft-2». & ran. SOmars ar wolston was 
withdrawn. Rnlr 4 does noi adoiy. 

Bv Our Racing Saff 
2.15 Oh WeTT. 2.45 DaviebeU. 3.15 Trumpers. 3.45 Strathoyke). 4-15 
TV Sunday. 4.45 Arctic Rascal. 

Worcester programme 
2.0 CHANSON HURDLE (Div T: 3-y-o : £340 : 2m) 

j 1 El (K. Cundell*. P. Condrll. li-i . J. Francome 
5 0 Adamoy (Miss c. Dillon*. F. Rlmeil. io-iO . K. Whirr 
Y Clenr Light iM. CrcssweUi. S. UndertiiD. 10-10 .. R. Mann 6 
6 court Crier (D. MattSTsi. J. Peacock. 10*10 .. D. Cartwrlpiu 
7 tvareay- i Mrs C. Kinahami. A. Swwj, 10-10 .. R. Champion 
ft Lslap Penny (P. NsaJi. D. Quartarmalnr. 10-10 Mr S. Bowen 7 

II O Otnnpie Lradsr *K. cooper). G. Klndersley. 10-10 . „ 
. , . W, Shovmark 

4-3 El Bf«|Uf. o-l Olympic Leader. S-l Adamoy. 10-1 Conn Crlar. 12-1 
Iversay. 30-1 others. 

2_30 NIMROD STEEPLECHASE (£374: 2ni) 

Worcester 

C. Rnndniup < N-t her lands *: ft. C. 
r-ilherd *Nrw Zealand * . to. C. Rrchardt 
* Finland •. 

Tennis 
horth CONWAY J Cdiwera beat 

H Rgjixrall, ft—^. ■ 

te DeeHny HHI iS-llt; 2 
SgUOng <ftO-l>; 5. Percewood ilft-S). 
o ii n. 

2.30: 1. Seottlah Cavalier (2-1*: a, 
BanMon • S3-1 > i 5. Wrtl Endowed 

ftv i ’ * ran' Tni*nr Finis i evens 

3 O' 1. OsBaMeMan «5-3*; 3, 
Napoleon HO-li; 3. Solan March 

j ™- KIPP** lad did not run. 
Cronins * evens favi. 

: .'■ Fayedu > 4-S<: 2. Hanzsn 
*4-1*. S. Gears 1b Siephetu (14-11. 
a MU* 

J:„.*raTind ift-4 he*: 2. 
Roman Holiday 12-1 *: j. St Swittun ■ 7-4 •- 3 ran. 

4 30 t. Dontifeed <3-3 •• 3. OH 
Bruce '6-1 ■' 5. Right Tactics (7-4 
(an. 7 ran. Sianway Lad did not run. 

11 O-p windfall VI iMUa F. HlbigworUii. C. Miller. 7-11-0 
D. Cerrwrlghl 

13 034004- Gavin*. Boy <Mra E. Jones*. E. Jones. 6-10-9 R. O'Donoran 
la 20000- Zorach (Ld Chnlm*. C. Bewick*. 3-10-9 . J- King 

U-i Clary. 100-50 Ludlow Srertua. «-l Gavins Boy.-6-1 The Wash. 13-2 
Zararh. 10-1 Windfall Vi. 20-1 Sir Caeador. 

3.0 ENIGMA HURDLE (£306 : 2m) 
2 sOQSa-a Abellaro «D. Proctor i. A. Stevens. &-I1-3 . - - R, Chmmton 
4 npOO- Jelly Sam (Mrs G. PhOHoai. P. Ransom. 5-11-3 (. Watkliuon 
c aSOOO-O ouotaeaar <D. Bamford*. M. Tair. ft-11-2 . M. Blackahaw 

10 21OOO-O Lot Ona iH. Manners*. Manners. 4-11-1 ------ G. McNally 
11 0400n- Arte-Way (Mias C. worsey*. E. Jon«. 4-10-10 R. O'Donoean *f 
12 20- Daeye Treble IR. William*). O. O'NgUl. 4-10-10 M. Jones 6 
16 OOOTO-O We*< Per John iG. Raldlngi. Balding. 4-10-10 .. R. G. Bailey 

S-2 Abrilaro. 100-30 Axtt-Way. a-1 Quutunr. IM Lot Ono. 8-1 Won rw 
John. SI-1 Davys treble. 13-1 Jolly Sam. 

330 EDWARD ELGAR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £510; 
21m) 

2 €4a2u4- Fo.Mail *W. NolanE. Jonoa. 8-11-T ........ B. O*Donovan 7 
5 dO302-O Chief of Staff (D) i Mrs M. Yarnoldi. T. Yarn old, 11 -10-4 

M. Jonc4 5 
4 4(031-2 Definitely <¥?._PartiftSOU). F. RlmeU, 7-10-4 .... J. Burin 
I 212033- Qey Dofaiiln (T. Kelly). 6. Balding. 8-10-4 .... R. Unisy s 

1 30- Kllebe * lira D. Bayle*. D. Dale, a-9-li . A Murray J 
2 000200- Samoa Tin I Mra S. Willis). R. Armstrong. 4-8-11 B. Taj-lor 7 
4 0-3443 Dnnky •□. Robinson i. M. Jarvis. 5-8-J . F. Durr 6 
6 000400 Ugo (Mrs D. Mills*. R. Hannon. 3-R-4 . — 4 
R 40-303 Derry Dale ■ Miss E. Higdon*. J. Brthell. 3-8-1 .. P. Cook 5. 

11 000404 Snow Man main i Mra V. Wallis i. H. Smyth. 3-8-1 A. Bond 3 
15 OOOO Tonadale iR. Knighl*. F. Cundell. 3-8-1 . P. Edririv 1 

6- 4 Dnnky. 9-4 Snow Mounialn. 4-1 Samoa Tan. 6-1 Derry Date. R-i Tonedale. 
16-1 othere. 

7.55 STAINES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £679 : 6f) 
1 2-00100 Blues Again (D) ■ L. Dowmani. K. Ivory. lO-o 

6 03-0033 Annemary iC. Hurt I. Mra R. Lomax. B-15 C.‘ Rodrtgu&a 5 *1 
9 2-10100 Doyenne iDl (S. Fraser*. P. Cundell. R-n . p* g 

11 OOO Movie Idol <T. Willis*. R. Armstrong. 8-6 .... a, Murray ft 
12 4-00004 Nantncket iP. Goutandrts ■. P. Walwyn. 8-o .... P. Edderv 10 
13 40-0000 Toftu (D» (Mrs M. Bncholn *. M. Haynes. 8-3 H. WPIBliam 5 9 
14 30-0020 Baby Blair IC. Governs ■. R. Smylh. R-2.- P. OicSSr T 4 
15 0322-2 Miry Culler (D. Robinson*. M. Jarvis. 8-1 . F. Durr 2 
16 040041 London Cry (CD) < F. Thrush» . D. Whelan, 7-ia T. Cain 3 o 
30 34-0030 Sylvan Lady (Mra M. Sladei. H. Price. 7-$ .... J. Rvltf & 7 
ai OOO Wynmme Miss (Mra W. S»lrtand‘. J. Hnl*. 7.R .. R. Fgy & 3 

ll-a London Cry. 7-2 Nantucket. 4-1 Mary Culler. 6-1 Arniemarv. 7-1 
Doyenne. 10-1 Baby Blair. 13-1 Sylvan Lady. 30-1 othcra. 

8^0 ROYAL BOROUGH HANDICAP (£818 : lm 3f 150yds) 

1 003000 Wishing filar iC. Bertta*. D. Marts. 6-0-13 .. P. Edderv 1 
a I3diii p»i'« Bambino (CD) iR. Muddle*. 8.^Hanouty; 3-9-S 

5 04-0040 Makln lau (CD) jJ. Oliver i. d Dale. S-R-10 . .R'flM mEtoZ j’ 
6 00-0004 Eric Stuart «J. Hnlii. HolL 3-7-7 ....JT........ b. F«w a 2 

1-2 Pal'*, Bambino. 4-1 M'lahing Star. 13-2 Makln lau. 12-1 Eric Stuart. 

6 OCo03-0 M. rung* icmdr; IC. Kemble), C. Bevrlrke. ft-io-2 .. j. Kina 
7 OOOOOO- Sport of Kings (Dl *M Johnson’. IV. Whir ion 7-1 n-l K White 
R 03410-0 Cara doe (D) iG. Haywood*. C. Miller. 7-10-0 .. D. Cartwright 

) 1-4 Definitely. 19°‘?£ ,G4y dolphin. 4-1 Sport or King*. ft-I Martinou. 7-1 
Cara doc. 10-1 Foresail. 12*1 Chiel of Staff. 

4.0 GERONTRIS HURDLE (Handicap : £476 : 2)m) 

X 29225?' Mafthfws. h‘u-1 .. I. C-ebbre 7 
* K,™ ruJl? Cleary I. e. Jones, ft-11-2 R. O'Dunovan 7 
? S1"L C!p.*iy *.J* Adam). G. Peirr-Hoblvn. 3-10-13 R, C, BeJlev 
4 IQIpOf- Druid ij. Morris). S. MeUor. 6-10-0 .. Jl Gtaior 

7- 4 Hot Swrll. 5-y Master Mini. 3-1 Druid. 6-1 King Gipsy. 

4.30 CHANSON HURDLE (Div II: 3-.v-o: £340 : 2m) 

X Boot Endeavour (Mia J. cough 1. P. Haalanl. 10-10 A. Bransford 
~ Carmonl Oudfin iMn fl. rayior*. G. Richard*. 10-10 J. O'Neill' 
■’ Clown WHn9 l A. S'evens t. Strvpns ID-ID .. — 
ft Horrtcane Jules iD. Moorei. c. Bnarle. 10-10 ...... C. Searle 
5 P'S (Mra E. Hughesi. A. to. Jones. 10-10 B. Brogan 
7 Peking Picnic *L. Gracei J. peamck. 10-10 .... A, Mawson 
8 Poppy-Jilt * Mra O. Harerdt. J. Pearock. lO-io D. Cartwright 

i(MSpSS1SU1. ^l'-othi.”1” KUo- 6-1 BM’ End“inur- 7-1 c,owr' vvitn'^' 

Worcester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.0 El Basque. 2.30 Clary. 3.0 Lot One. 3 JO Definitely. 4.0 Rot Swell. 
430 Best End eg vo ur. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Raring Staff 

6.0 Balidale. 630 Mbrigold. 7.0 Steel King. 73D Hunky. 735 Dovecae 

S.2Q Pal’s Bamhino. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 

6.0 Maiy Garden. 7.30 Dnnky. 7-S3 Mary Culler. 3.20 Pad’s B^nfano. 



SPORT. 

Athletics 

Welcome at Valley 
when Browne 
returns from Wales 
By Neil Alien 
Athletics Correspondent 

Peter Browne, an iatemsdoxni 
800 metres runner, epitomized the 
vibrant club spirit of the Pye Gold 
Cup athletics competition at 
Crystal Palace yesterday. On Satur¬ 
day, at Cwmbran, he had woo over 
800 metres for England in lmin 
4S.3sec and run a 47.4sec relay 
leg before drirlng back to London 
so that he could turn nut yester¬ 
day for Thames Valley Barriers in 
the 1.500 metres and 4 X 400 
metres relay in their cup semi¬ 
final round match. 

Browne, who was second to 
Sreven Ovett in last weekend's 
AAA 800 metres final, first won 
the 1,500 metres In 3min 51.7sec 
with a 1 aai lap of SBsec (timed by 
his wife in between nursing her 
baby daughter) and in the 4 X 400 
metres relay anchored the TVH 
team to victory with a leg of 
4S.2scc. In between his runs he 
shook his head with concern over 
the absence from the match of 
some of his team colleagues. But 
all ires well in the end for Thames 
VaUcy, with 113 points, qualified 
fnr next month's cup final at 
Crystal Palace on September 5 and 
G behind Hillingdon (136) and 
comfortably ahead of Woodford 
Green (1051). 

In view or Browne’s loyally 
to his club, it was good to hear 
that on Saturday morning he had 
received an invitation from the 
British Amateur Athletic Board to 
travel to Nice for next weekend’s 
European Cup final as a reserve 
to Ovett Incidentally, I saw Oven 
training hard at Crystal Palace 
yesterday morning before he went 

off to play In a club cricket 
match. 

The Crystal Palace semi-final 
produced so much enthusiasm by 
supporters and competitors—one 
triple jumper was brought into the 
4 a 400 metres relay at the last 
minute for Croydon and respon¬ 
ded by running five seconds 
faster than ever beTore—that ■ It 
was a pity the final result was not. 
announced until more than half 
an hour after the last event. No 
wonder some of the crowd sang 
*' Why are we waiting?’* 

Borough of Enfield, who fin¬ 
ished fourth, were handicapped by 
the absence of the British shot put 
record holder, Geoffrey Capes, who 
o.i Saturday at Gateshead retained 
his national police tide with a 
record put of 66ft Gin, but was 
unable to make the journey down 
to Crystal Palace yesterday. 

As news came through from the 
other three cup semi-finals, 'the 
line-up for next month's final 
proved to be Wolverhampton-and 
Edinburgh Southern from Kirkfcy, 
Edinburgh AC and Sheffield from 
Gateshead, and Cardiff and Bristol 
from Cwmbran where Berwin Price 
equalled David Hemery's British 
record of 13.6sec in the high 
hurdles with a following wind of 
exactly two metres per second. 

At Kirk by, where Stretford and 
Sale, both in the finals last year, 
were eliminated, the high jumper, 
Angus McKenzie, cleared Srt 9Jins 
which was, by one centimetre, an 
improvement on his own cup 
record. His rival for a place in 
the European Cup final team. 
Michael Butterfield, cleared 6ft 
6jin at Cwmbran. 

Pye Cup results yesterday 
Crystal Palace 

IOO m: □. Porter i Enfield'. 
Tl.inac. 300m: S. Hall < H kill notion i. 
23.1. 4O0m: J. Wilson. Thames 
Valley i. 48.0. SOOm: S. Trtw 
/Cnfleldi. 1SS.O. l.SOOm: P. Brown* 
/Thames Valleyi, 3.51.7. 5.000m: C. 
Moxam /Woodford Green t. 14:30.0. 
10,000m: t. Crafab I Woodford Graeni. 
oO:in.6. 100m hurdles: G. Gowv 

OK.Tscc. -ilium nurdlew: J. Shenvood 
/Sheffield!. 32.Same. SOOm: S. Mitchell 
iNotts*. lmin 52.*>s#e. 1.600m: D. 
Mr\l<K*kdn (Victoria Park I. 3/a In 48oec. 

n- I Dlnnwall I 5.000m" J. Dingwall r Edinburgh i. 
14min 40.Base. 5.0OCjm steeplechase: 
J. Kerr t Edinburgh >. 9mIn 36.2&ec. 
llOiti hurdles: C. Luton ■ Edinburgh 

Pole vault: M. Donachlo i Sal- 
burgh i. 120 ft*. In. High Jump 
Wilson I Edinburgh i ■ 6ft 6*,ln. 

i Hillingdon i. 14.7. 4O0m hurdles: D. 
West (Thames Valley). 53.6. 3.O0Om 
stneplachasa: J. Bruce i Croydon I. 
9.R.6. 4 x lOOm relay: uuiiundcm. 
43.5. 4 v 400m relar: Thames Valiev. 

Long lump. □. Johnson iShof field i. 
2511 o’. In. Hammer: N. Sandytands 
(Edinburgh i, 15rift illn. Discus: 
jndyUinda. 14011 41h. 300m: b. /Utley Bandy la Ode. 140TI 41n. SOOm: B. /Utloy 

lHolli. 31.0SBZ lO.OOOtn: E. RawtUIcy 
5:18. 

High lump: T. Redmond (Enfield). 
Sit lO\ln. Long lump: D. Porter Sit lOVln. Long lump: D. Porter 
i Enfield i. 240 3Mn. Pole vault: C. 
Kfdd i HUtingdoni. 13ft 9>«ln. Tuple 
lump: C. Kidd. 4Bn 9‘Jn. shot: A. 
Kerr (Hillingdon). 55fl ‘,l|i. Discus: 
J. Hllller iHIIUngdoni. 17511 6ln. 
Hammer: p. Dickenson rHillingdon i. 
231ft Rln. Javelin: R. Hamdlne 
• Croydon i. 1770 lOtn. Match result: 

iSheiaeldi. oOmln 26«k. Trip!* lump: 
D. Johnson (Sheffield i. fil/t 4>.ln. 
Shot: N. Sandy Lands i Edinburgh i. 46ft. 
Jsveiln: G. Wilson iNotts). 164ti 7ln. 
4 x zoom relay: Sheffield. 43.fia«r. 
4 X JQOm relay: Notts. 5RIIn 20.54re. 
Match result: Edinburgh. 139 pts: 3. 
ShctTh-m. 155pis; 5. Nolls, livpts. 

icroydoni. 177h 10m. Match result: vr- , , 
1. Hliungdoa. 1.36 pis: 3. Thames KlCKhV 
Valley, lfs; 3. Woodford Green. XVIflLUj 

Cwmbran 
100m: A. Bennett MKrchfleldi. 

lO.asec. aoom: A. Bennett, 21.4. 
4dOni: T. Bray /Polytechnic). 48.8. 
800m: E. Hand (Bristol). 1:01.5. 
l.SOOm: R. Smedley (Blrehileld). 
5.47.1. O.OOOm: N. Bose t Bristol (. 
14:15.0. lo.ooom: C. Ktrtham 
I'tovanByi. 3022.2. lOOm hunflos: 
B. Price ■ Cardiff i. 13. b rnrw UK 
allcomer's record i. 400m hurdles: K. 
La n cay (Swansea). 54.0. 3.000m 
sioepladuse: T. Siaynmgs (Bristol). 
9:3.0. 4 x 100m relay: Cardiff. 
4j.n. 4 x 400m relay: Cardiff. 5 21.0. 

High lump: M. Butterfield (Cardiff!. 
611 AMn. Long lump: P. Templeton 

■ Grtsioli. 36ft Ovln. Triple lump: L. 
(.’•ibson iBristoli. 48ft &Vln. Pole 

100m: J. J a tans field (Shrilosburvi. 
11-Osec: SOOm: w. Harley (Liver¬ 
pool), El.Osec; 400m: J. Aukett 
(WoIvwfiampiaR and BUstoni. 47.nsec. 
SOOm: A. Carter i Stretford;, lmin 
SO.osec. l.SOOiu: A. Settle iSalei. 
5 min 4S.2MC. 5.000m: H. Butikov 
iShartesbunri. 14mln 17.8soc. 
lO.OOOm: D. Logie (Edinburgh South¬ 
ern i, 50mtn 54soc. 110m hurdles: R. 
Danvers i Wolverhampton and BUstoni. 
14.8spc. 400tn hurdles; 8. McCollum 
iEdinburgh Southern>. si.1 sec. S.UUOm 
steeplechase: C. Bryant-Jones /.Edin¬ 
burgh Southern), 9mtn 9.2sac. 4 x 
lOun relay: (Wolverhampton and 
BUstcmi, -13.0SBC. 4 X 400m relay: 
(Wolverhampton and BUstoni. 3min 
15.8SK. 

vault: C. Boreham iLutanl. 14(t l'.In. 
Shot: R. Kennedy (Southampton). 50ft 
6ln Discus: M. Tabor (Southampton i. 
144ft 21n. Hammer: P. Rets iSouih- 

a- BrtMo1- 

High lump: A. McKcnate (Edinburgh 
Southern■. 6fl 8\ln. Loup lump: fi. 
Hlgnett tStretfordi. 30ft Sin. Discus: 
W. Tancred i Wolverhampton and 
Bllslon). 182ft 9ln. Hammer: L. 
buck (Edinburgh Southern). 316ft 
4in. Javelin: P. Oststowyra i Stretford*. 
32ift lln. Shot: W. Tancred .(Wolver¬ 
hampton and Bllstoni. 39ft 21lt. -Triple 

Gateshead 
100m: s. Brndle (Edinburgh). 

L.lsec. 400in: B. Gordon iEdinburgh). 

32lft lln. Shot: W. Tancred •> Wolver¬ 
hampton and BUstoni.,39ft 2fn. -Triple 
lamp: G, Owen (Wolverhampton ana 
BUstoni. 47ft 10",In. Pom taulv.M. 
Boll i Wolverhampton and BUstoni. 
16ft lln. Match result: 1. Wolveriianip- 
ton and BUston. 139 pts: 2. Edinburgh 
Southern. 150 pts: 3. Stretford.«>B_pUi. _ 

Joy for Miss Kiernan in 
pointless demonstration 
Bv Cliff Temple 4Jin. It was a personal heat. 

Great Britain completed their though on this occasioni It placed 
victories over France and Spain in him only fourth. Neverthdess as 
the junior international athletics his coach, Kevin Reeve, pointed 
match at Warley yesterday, but it out, it was probably the best jtmip- 
was a non-scoring competitor, mg double by a British junior. 
Lesley Kiernan, in the girls’ 80fl la Athens. Reeve hopes lus 
metres, who captured much of the protigi wffl triple jump around 
attention. Miss Kiernan was com* 54ft, which should give him a 
peeing to demonstrate her fitness medal oE some colour, possibly 
after a foot injury and proceeded Bold. 
to win the event in Zmin 6_3sec, The British women s 4 i 400 
after running a swift first lap in metres relay team won their 
about 60 seconds. event by the length or the straight. 

Her Hm.. should put her satis- even without the individual winner, 
factorily among the names to be Ruth Kennedy, who made a suc- 
an non need this week when the cessful return on Saturday from 
British party of 20 athletes is an appendicitis operation. The out- 
selected for the European junior standing British relay girl was 
athletics championships in Athens Anne Clarkson, of Edinburgh. 
(August 22 to 24). “The injury whose split time was 53.9sec. 
has cost me a fortnight’s training. One of the moat Impressive 
and Tm running twice a day to team performances came in the 
catch up ”, said Miss Kiernan. girl’s 1,500 metres, where the 
who celebrated her eighteenth diminutive Anne-Marie. Robinson 
birthday on Saturday. won in 4min 25sec, after leading 

“ The foot did not hurt as much most of the way from her 
ms I'd feared today, and with colleague, Monica Joyce. Before 
another fortnight of speed work J the race their personal bests were 
should he ready for three hard one-tenth of a second apart. After 
races in three days, as we would the race they bad run Tour seconds 
have in Athens.” In 1973 she was faster, but were still separated by 
the European junior silver medal- one-tenth of a second. That Is 
list at 800 metres, and hopes to what running for Britain seems to 
run a time of around >min 2sec do so much better for juniors 
in Athens, compared to her best than For some of their more - 
of 2min 2.8sec. cynical senior counterparts. 

Atthong^t the second day's events Winners : 
vMtpnhv vielried no Rrirlsh MEN: 30Om: M. Machabev iFrancoi. yesteroay yieioea no nrrasn BOOm: G. GabiieUi (Francei. 
junior records to follow those of lmin some, s.ooom smatechasa: A. 

Paul Buxton (174ft llln In the P1D/^nfl^,TL4, '®’a5ln 11* 
discus) and Brian Burgess (6ft i4.7aac. 4 * 400n> relay: Britain.' 

day, there was some spirited com- surruay /France). i9en «m. Pole 
petition and a host of personal vault: V. Nanot (France). lArt Qtn. 
w SHmi, Shoi: L. Viudu ■ France). 67ft 6Ui. best performances. Britain beat ^uKTariwiA. asl’btaT FtaSS: 
France by 233 points to 135 in a pia: Brftoin. 1X4 nu. Spain 9* pts. 
men’s match and beat Spain by lw-k£t&? tBSl: 
114 to 96 In a separate men’s a min a.5 acc. lBoom: a. Robinson 
vnaM-h. In tbo (mmm'c oTionrc 'GBi. 4 min 35 aec. lOGm HtmUes: maM-h In Hie vmmra’t ooonre 'GBi. 4 min 35 sec. lOOm Hurdles: 

*n _™e * events, C. lebeau innni. 14.1 see. 4 x 
Britain beat France 161 to 93. 4O0m relay: Britain. 5 nun 45.3 a*c. 

Aston Moore, another atidete S'&d'TV 
on trial for fitness, followed his Javrim': a! Bede 1 Francei. i63ft sm! 
Outstanding triple jumping on 93''nia wi Pts. Franc* 
Saturday, when he cleared 53ft 
65in, a British junior record were _ Cwmbran: _M«n'a intemauonei.- 

ic not for excessive wind assist- 
jnce, with some prodigious long L77. 
jumping yesterday, clearing 24ft tT5SSEf»: 14^u?w3S^s: F‘ M 

Tomlinsons are outstanding 
in Los Locos success 
By Andrew Porter 

Los Locos won the Junior 
Cavalry Polo Cup convincingly at 
Cirencester yesterday, defeating 
Soundborough (rec i) 3—11 and 
Tarltan 5—0 in a three-cornered 
contest. Soundborough had already 
beaten Tarltoo 4—2. 

Many of the high-goal players 
have returned to Argentina and 
some Englishmen are on their 
way to Scotland. So It was of 
special interest to watch the suc¬ 
cess of the younger senior players 
fairing over the task of becoming 
the mainstay of their respective 

S*tDavid Gemmell, for Sound- 
borough, played an extremely com¬ 
petent game, scoring goals himself 
and making .opportunities for the 
vounger gen era non. For Los Locos 
the Tomlinsons have for several 
seasons proved that their unselfish 
polo pays off, and yesterday, play¬ 

ing brilliantly together, they made 
opportunities for the two Bayston 
brothers. John Bayston hit five 
goals, four of them being presen¬ 
ted at the end of bis stick by 
passes from the Tomlinsons and 
one being made by a splendid pass 
from bis brother, Robert. 

Charles Graham also showed 
promise for Soundborough, bitting 
three good goals, and the two 
younger members of the Hors well 
family, Edward and Victoria, 
opposed each other In the best 
tradition' of the game. Edward 
looks to be a particularly promising 
horseman. 

LOS LOCOS: J. Bavston ■—li. No 
I: Captain G. Tamitaoon .1 Si-No 2: 
Mr* romlitiUR <3>. Nn 3: R. Bayston 
(1 <. bade 

SOUNDBOROUGH; C. Godwin J0>. 
No I; E. HaraweU ill. No 2: D. Gntrt- No I; E. Harwell ill. No 2; 0. Gfttn- 
raulJ (5). No 5: w. McAipin il.(. tacK. 

-TARLTON: Mlm V. Horamll f—ll. 
Nn l; M. RariOW 1 Jt.'N# 35 G. Bat* 
hum i3i. No 3: p. Glmdlnnlng lOj, 
bacB. ‘ r 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 19 

GENERAL 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
BROMLEY, KENT 

A mslnr Interna Hans t Msnaanni-ni OWuluiney r-gnlm an Inform j»- 
Unn omen* 10 uttai ih- Head at Llbrarr and In/ormaikm Swiith 
gt 119 HWNIUi and Pevaloptnxnt Division 

E\perlracn in minrtnailon wort li no* «r(rn»ui wit (jn#i*^i-, 
should b- url'-oriimM'i) -tnd ■ H*»(, Intepia-nce and D>* 
ability to dual (intd-'lv add air«dlv«-ly with lal-ghone 4nd talas 
maulr1"* from our nnwlHn* 9UII b*wd In the i..h. and abroad. 
Some general cd/tce datlea will aLv> be arullrd. Age =0-35. 

For /urCMr tn/onnallon and daUUs el conditions and salary pints 
itlipnont: _ 

AUDREY PLATT ON 01-2J5 6060 
P.A. MANAGEMENT CONSDLTANTS LTD„ 

2 ALBERT GATE, S.W.l 

CAREER GIRL 

Career Girl Ltd^ 
1A/14 NEW ROND ST.. W.t. 

493 8983 

YOU ARE IN CHARGE 

Patricia Litrhflgid 
734 71Sh 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
2L5 Regent Street, iv'.l- 

ADVERUSING AGENCY 

KN1GHTSBR1DGE 
need* Intouigcni. «urm»rt. 
racepdonlbt to greet clients, 
wort PABX. do some typing. 
Salary £2.000 DPr annum. In¬ 
cluding dree* allowance. 

PHONE JUDITH HARRISON. 
SB4 9454 

WEDGWOOD-GERED 

Ou» in lurihnr p\Mn*ton. a 
nun, bar ot iniaUlaeai giru are 
roqiured to sell china to over¬ 
sees visitor* In [be lr Ragout 
Street and Piccadilly shops. 
Salary according 10 age and 
experience plus ganeroua com¬ 
mission asd LVa. 

Ptnwe ring Miss Tristram. 
7R4 3838. nr Miss WaiucatL 

029 3614. 

PERSONNEL, W.L 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

_ Lady. 33-40. reouircd rnr 
Pd/iravw offtcr. Dotfos Incfucf* 
Irtttnn our own holiday flaw, 
collecting rents. xi-gplng 
record* ana typing. Salary £45 

PHONE 01-255 3638. 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

£2,660 + + 

PERSONNEL — INTER¬ 
NATIONAL SALES—Chance of 
promotion—on this for your 
mnliod aid Ua awaits you in this 
well torn"? w.t . 

■ Agmcy. . Involvement with 
cl ten 13 admin, and a host of 
super dntlea makes this a Ion 
position. Call Sandra Gibbon* 
now—01-734 0911, DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 225 Regent 
Street. W.I. 

SCOTLAND.—Super Sailing hotel 
reoulros 2 attractive young ladles 
for restaurant for 3 months. 
ApnlV Loch. _ Melfort Hotel. 

An,yu-Tel- 

WELL ORGANIZED resoonslbl* gin 
wttb neat {land and sense of 
bumpnr reoutred for won: on 
publlcatton—editorial 

TYPIST/CLHRK to assist Book- 
keeper in happy w.l film com- 
pony- Must be intelligent and 
efficient. Good salary according 
to ability. Tolaphone MISS Ward. 
01-457 8884. 

fOUHC LADY COOK /cordon Bleu 
or equlvalant). required to pre- 

lunches (Mon.-Frl. Inclu¬ 
sive 1 tor Directors’ suite 13-4 
persona; Park Lane area.' £30 
p.w. paid gross. 6(39 6514. 

DUTCH MOTHER Tongua.—Work 
involved copy editing, etc,, for 
Internatferuif Co. Ca7750. Jaygar 
Cumrn. 730 5148. 

ITALIAN MOTHER Tongue.—Work 
Involved copy editing, ate., for' 
international!co. £2.780. Jaygsr 
Careers. 750 5148. 

TEUPKONUr / RECEPTIONIST. 
£l.n25i.FT3E?t:h ,or W.I. Canadian. 
£2.500. just Ullan on 493 5od2. 
don’t sneak. 

PUBLISHING LINE" 

a.a.». 
■ he Girl: Age inuiunriiai: 

vi'" a nice outgoing persnna- 
IIW; rjcoerlence in arlrwii-ma 
and ability to type (ntmlil. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

R ECEJPTIONIST/TYPIST 
ESTABLISHED WORLD WIDE 

TRAVEL ORGANIZATION 
IN KNIGHTSBRIDTpE 

Esporumce not nrcrs’-sry and 
ago ImmaterMI. hot gond 
anooaranc*. telephone manner, 
and acLiuate b'lHai rseniKI. 
Salary according u, see and 
experience. plus -1 w—ki 
annual holiday and travel b<um- 
nu. 

PKmsp apply In wriUna to: 
SUE STRACHAN. U DLVS. 

45 BROMPTON ROAD. 
LONDON. S.W.3. 

OR ’PHONE Hl-SHV Df.«r. 

EXPERIENCED 
INTERVIEWER 

PERMANENT 

Telephone 
SUSAN HAMILTON on 

491 7407 
and tell her vour regulrementa. 

yean. S3.aon mlnltnunt. Mm. 
Bourn. 734 9367. Wright Peraon- 

DEPUTY MATRON for a home for 
the elderly in Putney. Just Hsian 
on 403 3908 don't soeah. 

SECRETARIAL 

CHARITY 

HOUSING ELDERLY LADIES 
requires Secretary. Good typ- 

^Unflghorf^narp.J.W’?fr 
sitiap eUXf. help with 
a dm inta nation and subscrin- Soni. 13,500 p.a. Free hutch, 

weeks* annual holiday. 
Annlv: THE  SHEPPARD 

TRUST 
13 Lerisrfown^lVgnL W.li. 

MERROW AGENCY 
for 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARIES 

French, p*raoniicl £5.000 
German/In vestment. Co 

Pash Jon X».000 
Snsnlsh/wTiie and . Soints 
£3.300 

AND MANY OTHERS 
656 1487 

PART-TIME 
IMETWCAIr.-. 

fnr Wimpoie sirnei eonsuitant: 
3 dkya per week. Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday. Short¬ 
hand essential, .own office. 
Gonnsnml atmoanftam. 

Salary £1,900 pdr annum 

Tel.: 01-436 1167 

PUT YOUR MONBY When VOW 
McLuhan is. Media super hero In 
one or London’s largest Ad. 
Agencies needa a san* and stable 
indy mil shills secretarial to b» 
philosophies! a boot rate tocrouc* 
and keen the deadline' demons 
from the door. £2.400. Stuinv 
WMt Ono (sunny everywhere but 
then ... 1. Acorn, 409 3908. 

AN AMBASSADOR la looking (Or 
capable Secretary to wot* in this 
exceptionally elegant London em¬ 
bassy. The boors are 9.50-5. 
salary up to £5.000. Grosvenor 
Bureau. 499 6566. 

OIR1CTON of U.S.A. Co. associa¬ 
ted with oil Industry socks top 
night P4/Sac. Super boss and 
excollont working conditions. 
C2.800. Jaygar Careers. 730 
5148. 

BUBBLY” collage leaver 1B + 
with * A ' levels. Fantastic train¬ 
ing Is offered fay *' go-ahead ” 
W.I. advertising agon cry. To 
£2 [200. 856 5934. JUST THE 
JOB. 

YOUNG DYNAMIC American Eaec- 
uttye or multi million Oip. uncos 
Pjt./Sic. with patl 
virtue. Salary E5.0 
Wright PersODpal. 

B. nncos 

ktid 

SECRETARLVL 
SECRETARIAL 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
Com■)croat Lawyer in earl? forties seeks espcrirncert 
ersuised Secretary, capable of coping with the hurt’ burly 
nf a large City law firm. Tup speeds essential. Cheerfulness 

and a sense of hmnour are decided asset*. 
Salary- in rhe region of E3,0t». 

Write, with c.v. to ; 
MISS J. M. WILLSON. 

LINK LAYERS AND PAINES. 
BARRINGTON HOUSE. 59/67 GRESHAM STREET, 

LONDON EC2V 7JA. 
Tefepbone : 01-606 7080. ext 306. 

IT IS NOT ILLEGAL 

TO EARN £3,000 A YEAR 

working tor <* Ncnior partner nf a Iwsc inter* - j ]L- 
national law firm. Mtiic he top flight legal ’? * 
sccretarv. 

Kins Ruth Mort i.*; nn 
2.16 SSSI 

CHESS 

SECRETARY PERSONAL 

Urgently needed by Book Publisher’s Editor 
(aged 30) to rake copious shorthand, to type 
continuous stream of letters, with accuracy, speed 
and good punctuation, to help organise depart¬ 
ment, books, authors and himself. Reasonable 
.salary, 30p LVs, flexible hours. 

Phone JOHN DAVEY, 

493 S511 between 10 and 12. 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 
REQUIRED BY NFAVI.Y APPOINTED 

CHIEF ARCHITECT OF NATIONAL CHARITY 

CiwtlengHK oppomortty for a iwnurr pemom. w, «hu 
to tuiedM in Utldtlat a new venture and oriuuuni iIkl" 
office daring tht ataenre of her lam, Aal*rv hy negotiyfioa.r ^ 

FH9MC reply to FR.ANK BAKER, 
W» BOX 4UR, 

LONDON, YVIA 4UR, 
tQuurtftc reference J10) 

TEMPS ! ' RESEARCH C2JW0 

SECRETARIES 

TYPIST* * RBCEPnONISrS 

Vidn'i)' omsiIcc! inr ■•tciliW 
(wintmenr* fs 

F,BS-®iESS'S!!“ 
To’, nlu st 

r.tTHrtNQ1^ m rt.au 
U Maddox swit. hi 

Gill •'3“ M.71 and 
start uumedUt-'v 

tints of ncRtira iwuntfliBl 
nojstlona tool 

This intsnwtlnfMl W.I ivw- 
piiu ran Mt/r vm > mo 
utabilnHim pndlHM * Ualion 
■an r*sMwnrh«rs abroad. ptM 
rmdlng. dusamtnxium. and m- 
ordtiiMtlRS maiMlsI. fenUnil 
frlnp bmonts and ItodtM 
hours. This sacratarMl bMtlm 
can Mlir you man am arv 
nuisr m iha war nf bmtva- 
PIMM. Rail J«rU( MMKfHld 
nov.—Ot-TAJ 0911. DRAKE 
PF.RSONNLX. OftS Rvaoni 
Sirvet, W.I. 

INTERNATIONAL BANK 

£2,SW»+ BENEFITS 
timkinM wortuni *» me 

paopl* hi lbs Bank and wt» M 
mrolvgd m a (a Mar than mmmi 
rang* at acHvi M. SUIKkhh 
»r~ hum bat If vow mu mtvk 
(tirm prvtrrvvd ng* la wM lf» t 
MHh nmm at IOO ihv-mw 
will imd n all most wtinrabia 
Mid ttrv rtHanUng th» rrmga 
momw *ra prtlhr good too. 

trU'PHONI. oi-i-.t II *» 
n.wm nmn a aww. 
Lin. 

Dynamic Ynon? American 

' film executive 
MOVE TO MORE 

VARIETY IN MARKETING 
britniufath u-tUi near Irt-av Is 

lonkino for a «op*r 

P.A. SECRETARY 
with an UumysI In tfm Mbn 

Suiimu. kM can can* with a 
challenging rvaitonslbir 10b. 

A2.4UO P.A. 

PATHFINDERS. 639 5I5SI. 

WE'LL KEEP YOUR 
COOL! 

A* * Imply intro‘lutin'! »»i in 
to* bast H««*« in Lniuinn^_. 

PLRM.Wt.NT on IV.MPOr.MIY J 
timin', r»(ilt—WiKud* : 

DIRECTOR’S P„\. 
ADMIN. ASSISTANT for E.C.-i. 

International Stiluplng Co. Lu:.~un 
omens, busy cjiMrurmient. 35-40 

WITH PLENTY O 
PERSONALITY 

USE YOUR SPANISH 
ALL THE TIME ! 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 IRIMWi'S ,\tX.Vlll. 

* 
: Rrameinn imi" i’ * fr'v 

stroll from Knigtiroinda' tuba 
:(MT1nn SIimo* HI- s\ll.i 

3^9 8607 or 589 U010 
rHF piara inr mp |i»M : 

Sttunr director nf (imani 
City company wants atrong- 
m is dad. Mlf-coulldanr Srera- 
lary who would fag ibfa to 
Unis* offactlvaiy at an icvefs on 
Ms behalf, throughout the com- 
(Mny. and provt/lo him with 
mil PJL nnlc*. Sort* at ovsr 
£3.600 pk'us voad benrms. ML«a 
Pratler. CUALLONERS. 29*55 
Goswell Rond. E.C.l. 251 

.0136. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Around £2,500 

Dynamic yntuts MD of ,a*w 
« . i As«nu> urnniilijMi m* 
vnlvsmant in ths riohl girl, 
personality and apiltude more personality and apiltude more 
bngnrfant than wrshrfal 
aLlftf. Rina M4>i4t« 
ADPOWIM INTUMNAIIUNAL 

111 5nuth MoUnn 51.. " l 
4'*1 7tinO 

SECRETARY. LISTEN l 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
BACK FROM HOLIDAY 

C2.550 lust to Mart and lots 
of axtna aiding a Senior Solic¬ 
itor m an exciting Mayfair 
comtMoy. Legal essorianca not 
essential. Please dial .'99 9934 

Charity Body W.I. 

Rsseardi Group a.hU. 

International Huslnosa CUy 

Merchant Banking E.C5. 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST L13TLN 

CO VENT GAIIDCN BUREAU 
55 Fleet St.. E.G.4. 

Bflo 76M 

SUPER SECRETARY 
£2.800 + 

ran mu L*'-u an ufflr* run* 
ning vnvaihi), uroanisr inn* 
chetms. mi u» a iilhtg ? 
Oa you went to work in a 
fast-paced, a riming Amertvan 
nrganluthut whew the, r»ma- 
n.-cts are (■wnllrnt .■ All vmi 
nurd is ruity snorthand. tyama 
ami lots or inlthuhro. buunj« ■ i«l Mil Y V| MIHMIiev e-w^iu. 
inrr reitlnfl rfnejii'l Jl V 4MUll 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2,500 pjus 
■Zonvcyandns. uavlkm. 

frost. Pro bale. ikHanany and 

VERSATILE PA. 
EAGER TO BE INVOLVED 

Raqatit Streat. M I 

P.A. £3,000 
GhaUeuploe caresr onpop- 

tunlQr at a good a tatting salaxy 
fnr a umipetam young Sncm- 
Ury capable of tackUng a wide 

.variety of roauoanlMourts as 
P.A. to a very senior executive 
at the West Lnfl faaad ohlcs nr 
a mslor service organisation. 
Involves aupervtaing two tunlor 

Onnmrrctat vacancies in all 
areas of Loudon. We umcUUbs 
hi these positions for both 
Junior and Senior Secretaries 
Permanent and Temporary. 

* Contact chrfs Jones oa 
Ol-tOS 7101 

end dlsciiM your new |ab 

llte cnermlna Vhr-Presldent 
nf this httartuninnsl Mr-dtral 

. _organisation. 
Inroiva MDcrvfauna two tunlor 

ffagafes,. 78g!g. 

Company v,ants you to'.ter as 
his right hand finiut running 
the mfice. arrengma hoard 
meetings end dcafano u HI) 
menu in their luMirMiu W.I 
nine to* LangoaiM nn »u»i in 

Regent Sieeel. W.I. 

BRIGHT GIRL FOR 
BUSY MARKETING MAN 

RESPONSIBLE ROLE 
AT AROUND £3,000 

Excellent nooning tor presen¬ 
table, welt spoken young Sccre- 
tsty at well known organisation 
ODposJfe Green Par* Tn Phrca- 
dl7v. Nothing routine about the 
work. Calls for considerable 
Inhlatfve. PWnry Of 'nhon* 

Senior Partner at wall known 
vurasatonal (Up wants weU 

DESIGNERS W.I 

ipakm, smartly drasord youfag 
Secretary to organise all ms 
travel amngamgnts which are 
exMustvo. deal with meetings, 
and co pa .with dlsrirt. It's a 
Kay spot In an excellent firm. irSmbAaEnb 

In hut/ve. Planty of 'phone 
work. too. Good atarting 
salary- Mias Spur. C HAL¬ 
LO NERS, 91 Regent street. 
W.I. T54 9476. 

H •outre mm oral* PERSONAL 
AS5BTAKT. 

HhorUtand nnnecaasam. 
•Small friendly studio. 
OS 500. plus 4 weeks 

holidays. 
01-457 ail4A 

THB RIGHT SIDE of the Lew—as 
tonal audio sec. to charm Inc 
young commercial lawyer E.C.l. 
Kxrorlcnw required. £3.300 in 
~2.8O0 plus 4 weeks holiday plus 
LVa. Rand 930 4915. 

STEP UP THB UDOIR^-M Ren inr 
hec, to jnia director of bitnr- Satipnal Co. you can advance to 

anlot Executive. Good sMfb and 
orpanUer. C3.8O0 Rand. «S5 

SH.IHOUAL .ini UNO UAL und. mulu Ungual ion- 
tariea with shorthand. Contact 
The unguBR Agency. 459 181". 

Tempting Times 
COLLEGE LEAVER 1U+ la needed 

"hS2w',* Cl^' dcslan co. 
- bright. and attractive. 

ISacePent prospects. 
*03 35d3, JUST THE JOB. 403 3563, j 

ca.soo. Smart rscenUqnlat wtttr 
fluent German, city, Client■ com- ilWTUI UUllliail. \JlKT I ve>mn|.- Wll- 
uct. 6 x JO s/h. Telex/typtna. 
Tips Agy. 580 1050. Tips Agy. 580 1050. 

AUDIO SECRETARY, C3.30O. 
Young crowd el W.i. oil comneny 
are look In 0 (or lively girl. 19 + ■ 
836 5934. JUST THE JOB. 

Experience^. Intelligence 
Competence, Enthusiasm 

Personality 
- Are all attributes which gee . 

GRADUATE GIRL TEMPORARIES 

V*nlffM>,.yiy TTF°OM WB*" lively ■ Pgrowjal Lsilataiu i not a nit of 
la Inin his uaell 

EA-prrioncsd Wight girl. Shwt p-p«iencsd bright girl. Short. 

JK 51“ 

the better jobs 

. Don't YOU want to join them ? 

Rio* Joy Berger NOW on 584 3615 
116 Brompton Road (opp. Harrods), London, S.W.3. 

UREAU 

55 DROMPTON HOAD. SWA 
4343 

'J* Umeto look fur 
a really bnarertbig |ob . , , 

SENIOR HC, M.M p... 
aonnel Depr. *W3 

ta*C|nfwMIMl nstlMu (rtf wi travel agency hanMg^i^ 

(PA, Estate Agenla, Wl. 

fioonlr. Eves Ken r .lyptag«u«ntia 
along with e Ukmg Tor boot", 

wimmlng pool 
3S p.w. Phan 

™*V"L . OEPARTMENT of Inter- 
national Company with luxury 
y.Ni End q/Hccs requlree rvm- 

essL. 
Who, A99 1354. 

LARGE TRAVEL CLUB 

TYPIST/ASSISTANT 
Interesting position, working in London, involves 
meeting people at airport, dealing with personal and. 
telephone enquiries eta 

Telephone Miss V. ColEnS at Scarborough1 
(0723) 87827 after G p.m. . 

PUBLIC REI-ATWJNS. t 

I nilH a Wrlii *,»>»«iHie(e 
Esrrewn to the 
fiirorw o< c-m mmsH rnuqM 
L«r* w varmr. i* .Hua-^B 
ina press. arranuMg J 
nvemee ahd iwbHcit* rMaf 
MW s. tit •*«* !■- - -rtli-ia 
(be .rtn.lii'iSlr.tiipn tHgjaM 
daian tft.wdi (k« ft -m| 
Plinxit i*ee 'iMo. - B 
) inrtwaw Aiuim. At i \4 
ihiake mm >Nsr,L.-nt 
t.'egawl M.. W.I. 

SWISS (MiTTAGE . 
NO SHORTHAND 

Manager nf i-uicnf,n t, 1 
Asrilon rr tirm "n'-h I-tviTV - * 
•fbi* .vr/mart. :■ » li aa.-ej* 
rap* viffa mradonai iimmr 
Mbihv hand wrtnan ■ brmk 
dame Hours v*.t IH I Uc 
■Mil. saiarp • i-i •*"* -**1 

i LONDON C.VKt-b 
oi-i'.t t»di 

12.700 
sr Ho 

A» l* A ia in- tiubm 1 
latinos wuuift MWiW I 
running pf this bun niHi»j 
vau deal (talh Will) -iVUIar «M 
augment '» * *■'/* ayn*N 
auniisphare. I %>.enaui prum, 
and marvMInn* iiiwi* tv-tw 
H hkh mriuor • «un^Mta«d r 
rsuranf w-k; rnn (ti *W 

-ivMp betiMii srAeauu Ml] 
Marilyn «-m 
UttAKI till.'VlNJsi 1. 
Itrurnt Rnri. V) I. 

A» I* A (B) ill- Wtbin. T ma -t\ 
lalious Maoag/T MMiW 1,1*11 t* 
running pf this bmm piHi e JH1 UL. I 
rau dm) dale wHh twuar vldCwf "1 
auameiu I" 4 *'f» oynaiiV* w . 
aunnipnrrc. t %‘.eUaui prum 111 
«iwi marvel|nu» irimr- t»rp« j IJkl 
whUh rnriuor • «nn.Mu»d r Jhll EE 
rsttranf «ri« <(ri ‘htflijff V » 
new bopatu M-m-me uflJL) 1 * * 

Marilyn . l,l ■ ■ ■ j n-uPw 
UttAKI 1*1 1,‘VlNM I. 
Itruent AUf<-l. W (■ 

TFXEVIS10N COMPA^p^tU 

W kxYtne (ur a Ttfarit. S u 
lege leaver sri-epicil inr r»« 

t lonral duitea. Wf'I’H dl^'« 
I unity for eluNllOUt gi 
U.Wv) 

nm Maureen HntlMI 
ON »\HH| 

CHl-SS 

AUDIO SECRETARY. 

ll ned IUB lull) KM. !••(» SsIlAiwl fashion itou>> hi thr 
"St Lud flnk'. l Iwts nr v»- 

nti ana mtiuefl nvfi.v >>«.v. i" 
a good ch#n*p nf Wish1 ■«*;>' 
non- IJncfltefil babftu'. mrta 

]LET 
mo iutaidLrtl redewigiit. ijni 

ftWKSft’; 
DIRECTORS P A. 

AT INTERNATWN 
GROUP 

AROUND £2,700 
rttm opening inr otik 

(ufflj weHiiy not* in gm 
. n»ft p.a. mix* fa* ri 
lobs trunma duet tor, *n 
(ana noi «* jmiwniM M * 
V* MW »I4I"». LAIIRH 
IO . 407. tisiprd arrow V 

63* 

SECRETARY for «WI 
ramMhr (vuntinr. .t- M 
admin duoes fa sdinittu* lo at 
hand and tfidng. Aga 
nW"!: TIC*.- ■-* 
ncNTAUoM srrAii. 6 
39A KmatnuUm Hhtfa Street. 

THE HOHSYBR is jdxiuib t It" 
vant hOMtimp fnr a runl-he 
lady Win* skills srgroiarwi 
help mil a roupie nf rfcinrti- 
ours. CL. iOO ,sh. ALOfm. 
a*nU nr 7 tv, Ujpj faMwee 
and o..-jO p.m. 

UHOERCOYER GIRL ! l.h»- 
DMlmcr needs Her in brio • 
cUsnts aori boutraue m Kn« 
farldgo. l ast ap/mri nn| necoM, 
ora ^gius Itee lunch *U 

C3-SOQ.—Young eMRtvgit Mgrta 
Dirgrtnr nf nine Gumi 
irguirgs 5rc. 'P.A. lo uurl. 
loam. Super Atmosphere Con 
Annie Palllsirr AgeiKy. ■ 

■l-UNQUML (German' aar'Pi 
r-fferert * suoer ni'DorlunUy 
Hjsu writ known multt-net tome 
Up to uTi.-juu. tew vkm. 1 
THE JOB. 

■ECRMrrAinr—to a.uii a 

SM. TO OIRECTOR. Oti-tiJ. N 

"jKS^*,tssfTja“4rD7„ft,i 

Road 

“aSftSJLSF*?XL*** reautred 

Gttrzon Burnt a. 49s 993^™“ 

SAAETVrsS* Jntn (tar irfrhiniw 

“La creme do la creme” 

every Wednesday 

make it a date! 



.UtJSIflfiijS ISifl^kS 

VM 

<"KI:Tah\ 

Newcastle-upoi 
TWO SUBSTANTL 
GARA3E PREMIS 

'r»"M t!1M.,h 

Mlkltr ,t#iiMl , 
^»Ui« ft** A,’„, ‘ '•' *. 
V vi S.lk, .. . “' ■'l”; ,, 

1 rt*‘ Hr-,,* " 

HAKl K 
< ft 
•% «(« 

^•m.ir ki t 

IV.iuijm n: 

1" rf»u 
’»l»l» M ■< 

OFFERED FOR SALE ( 
due to owner retiring 

AS ONSUHtTOIt- 1 
mLLSEU.$&,AXAT&-Y4 

Thfl p rami ms , long Ktablithed and 

p< hnitely owned are daw to 

NftWCUTto City Centra ' 

oilKing a fuir range of ^Mip| 
seivicfts, 

pmpettTYW 
COAfPBJSpS; 

20k E«fil«J* p*irol ^“T Ftweroun > pj, 
Sipturoom* “ Extensively equ'-’ 

.'J^'.TTw bullfflnps. which are of K'tfirftt storey «i»l trane- 
rsiitforeod eone'rBte 
.construction. hail* b en 

.property sdap tod win tamp 
_JL and (itf tscititiwto ’ 

provide easy access f ir 
V" vnhiclfls ro ell floors, 

p; ACCOMMOOATlOf 
L-^' Ground Floor Show room, 
Dfi Workshops. Ancillar ' 
Rfl accommodation 
SS First Floor: Shown m. Office 

Second Floor: Wor1-°— 

p Forecoun ■ First Claw car 

lively equipped workshops, 
are of 

Fa 
11,336 
fe total SriE AREA: 41 

130 t 
i-FRONTAGE 

12,590 
GROUND FLGOI 

5,559. 

;4 11 c i 

Hill 

LUMlt) 

m 

t k -‘ml r’ f" 
i* •nu»- • .. 

niKi c*i tii* * i'» 
\l W 

«;nnrr 
Mini M» : !'■» 

-- .. .•»■•*••*) 1 II 
4-. ,•»•»!■ I1'1' 

\ -.••■** T 
eft- *•'•* • * ' 

«?■’ ,:,v,r.n 
•• *-• I ri..r 

-. -.-4- 

Ready for immediate occupation 

IPPER ilNGLISS & YARW00D 
Caries fHace london W1Y 6LL Telephone 01-493 6066 

ealey CC Mm JPaker 
-.V-Li'.rCT'CNitfli' Of A>. fS"*T£ 

129 ST GEORtt SfREQ HAMOVf R SOUWF L0?rtX?N YN A 3GG DFA299292 y 

nftienv ■» ■ 
•ftffftr*i 
• 1 •, it ■> * . • 
k- .r;ri • 

i%V»., i*i '*> " , 
tH k rifklfu. » >"• • 

Mne»*l* • 
I*1 nr *•«'••• a> *»'♦•* tl 
«»,l •till ■ • 11 

t«er*W" 
r- f nr*-" '* * p . . 

^,..V' 

ADJACENT 

LUDGATE CIRCUS E.C.4 
OFFICES TO BE LET 

’ ?sl-war building with Lift, C.H., Porterage 
Excellent natural light 

ijites: 1,850 sq. ft. 4,950 sq. ft. 
3,100 sq. tt. 5,900 sq. ft. 
4,050 sq. ft 7,100 sq. ft 

9,000 sq. ft. 

Very low rent and rent free period 

^ LEAVERS I CLIFFORD DOUGLAS jft LEAVERS 
m SB Biuton Street 

London, W.l. 
0t-62B 4361 

30 Rochester Row 
London. 5.W.I. 

01-828 4865 

re . ' ’al . . - 

LONDON FLATS 

,* *«•** 
s- r " + 1 

.“/T ..iVv,v:^. . 

t.- -»•' 
, MNP ■«r-‘ 

ft. UNFURNISHED MORTGAGE 
BARGAINS 

PAYMENT, on Wembley, 3 bedroom (tat, un> 
i si ted, baiance over 25 or 30 years, private tuorraace, 
.t £2.1 p.w. Price £11,500, for look lease. ^ 
ER CENT DEPOSIT. ONLY secures s-’c ground flat, 
•ption, Z bedrooms, bath., w.c., Vit-diner,- close Putney 

' S* on long lease. Price 03,250. Private Mortcaae 
■ DOWN PAYMENT for Freehold Hou^Em 
. uph lounge, j bedrooms, hath, and kitchen, Garden. 

onion, N. 10 per tout private Mortgage about £20 D.w 
: $5 years. ... 

Apply: 
BUCKINGHAM GATE INVESTMENT*, 

6 Buckingtum Gale, 5.W.J.. 
r Tel. S2S 0075 or 8J4 4995 

*A«* *,r 

«*;;;■ •' ' 

■ ' d11' 

■■■ i;*- -■ 

»■*** . 
n* ■ 

i cre^® 

k4doY 

at* ■ 

»5M AVENUE. SI. JDlin-* 
. N.W.H, Run:inii% eunlrn 

.-ui-iio i» (bifl.iiu r*TU«U 
, Mcmmihm jimi i*\ci*n. 
H»w»n. * Hall.' 1-ln.iironni. 

•? rwniirioii i?7ri. , mil.-, 
r. j baclft.. brtlh.. w«*II llll**d 

kicrv. Baikal. Ldiiu l.v.v. 
«r onrr. lo fnrlurio c.ir. 

EWtJlB!1. Hintern t Cu . »T 
Audlry Si., w.i. tu-4*'.i 

CUigani KiHcJalln 1v (lour 
J ly***!- i'ipmlti'1 tin 

•*lvoh>i. h.iiti. nnU tiitrrt 
", l^rcnrni ilnrnrniu-1* 

, IIUW (4HVI-., riirt.iM'i «,»<1 
‘nwjii tbnruyhour rttl. 

' i|7Jlv*OU Mmo til*, o»M 

• ‘ S «Urfls»ii|i‘Tli«. Sni-il 
"M11!!!-, ;I a i- tsmni*, in 
1 f. c :l*,bQ'1 * sMo.ijihi ir*- 
.111 . ITi . Jp** 
NW« FLAl” ,U I I — 
tsi-K mi-iti h-rf.Mni*r. Mlrlirn* 

> inj»ilnoMi«q t*i«W ■ - 
■ ill him. iini|ij|«< tii.,. itia 

..fi-vnr ira*j, t;u 7,‘m.— 
1 'll itTH |.-*ii 

90-. . S.w.i. n-.-ri-ini..-iq 
'»*. »nl irnnr Mji : h-il".. 
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CITY 5 MILES 
47.000 sq. ft Nnw single storey 

warehouse. Two cowed loading, 

bays. Central healing. Sprinklers'. 

Headroom about IB tt. Yard. 

22.000 sq ft. Modern office 

-block. UU. Central healing. Car 

park. 

M0RDEN, SURREY 
4.770 sq. It. Modem single storey 

light industrial premises. Offices. 

Central Heating. Headroom about 

12ft. To Let. 

GUILDFORD 
£.000 tn 74,000 *q. It. Single 

rtmey factories *nd warehouses 

on new estate 2 miles Guildford. 

7.000 sq tt. New office building 

aleo available. 

FRANK CURRANT 
WtMmmu a ritevtsr 

Chartered Surveyors 

48 Camion St, EC4N BJP 

. 01-248 1851 

Factories & 
Warehouses 

Ashford, Kent 
7/8/22/26,000 sq. ft. To Let 

Twickenham, 
Middx 
10.800 sq. tt. . To Let 

Barking, Essex 
20.000 sq. tt. Freehold 

Hornsey, N.8 
23,000 sq. tt. To Let : 

Leatherhead, Sy 
30.000 sq. K. Freehold 

Tottenham, N.17 
41,500 sq. ft. Freehold?:. 

Tunbridge Wells 
44,000 sq. ft on 2} Acres 

To Let/For Sale Freehold 

fcv*- r ; 
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A model of the 80.000 sq ft office block in Poole, which has just been topped out. 

In this hot summer a breath of 
sea air must be an added in¬ 
ducement to London compa¬ 
nies ro move tbeir centre of 
activity to where that extra 
amenity is available. One 
scheme which may well benefit 
from this is tbe Electricity 
Supply Industry Pension 
Fund's new office block 'at 
Poole, which has just been 
topped out. The new property, 
known as Old Orchard, is at 
3M1 High Street. 

It is a T-shaped building, 
designed by Jones Design Co- 
Partnership to blend with sur¬ 
rounding buildings, and will 
provide about 80,000 sq ft of 
offices when ready for occupa¬ 
tion Id March next year. 

Because of tbe shape of the 
bunding, tbe main 10 floors 
vary in size between 12,310 sq 
ft and 3,605 sq ft, but at the 
penthouse level there is a fur¬ 
ther 2,050 sq ft of offices with 
views over the town and har¬ 
bour. The scheme is linked to 
a local authority car park with 
555 spaces, oF which 286 are 
available for office tenants. 
The development was acquired 
for the pension fund last year 
by Richard Eljis, " who have 
since been managing it and are 
letting agents with Goadsby and 
Harding, of Bournemouth. Over 
the past three years Poole has 
acquired some 480,000 sq ft of 
new offices, most of which are 
now tenanted. 

An office scheme In tbe. Isle 
of Man, where such develop¬ 
ment Is comparatively rare, is 
also due for completion next 
March. It is being undertaken 
bv the Julian 5. Hodge Bank 
(IOM), a wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary of the Standard and 
Chartered RanWng Group. 

The building, which is to be 
called Derby Rouse, is in Athol 
Streep Douglas, In the main 
business area where many of 
the Island’s leading companies 
and professional firms are 
located. Tbe block, designed bv 
Davidson Marsh and Co,- of 
teSlPSq 
upper floors, with parking for 
IS cars. The Julian Hodge Bank 
will occupy the ground floor 
banking hall and tbe flrsr floor 
offices, leaving the remaining 
space for letting through 
Chrysml Brothers and Stott, of 
Douglas, and Jones Lang Woot- 

Single-fare 
ticket to 

the seaside 

too, of London. Rents are 
between £2.75 and E3 a sq ft. 

A new office block by Inter- 
land Estates has just been com¬ 
pleted in Bull. To be known 
as Lowgate House, it is located 
in Lowgate, in tbe main com¬ 
mercial and business area, close 
to the guildhall. The building, 
designed by Leach Rhodes and 
Walker, provides just under 
26,000 sq ft of offices, which 
are to be let at about £2 a 
sq ft through F. A. Laard and 
Sons, of Hull. Finance for the 
scheme, which has cost about 
£750,000, has been provided by 
the Standard Life Assurance Co. 
of Edinburgh. 

Another office building just 
completed, is by CEP Securities, 
of 184 Kensington Park Road. 
London. The building is in a 
pleasant Victorian street and 
although the original building 
os the site was completely 
demolished, the new block has 
an exact replica of the original 
early Victorian facade. It now 
has some 5,91Q sq ft of offices 
and is fully air-conditioned. Tbe 
rent is a fairly hefty £43,000 a 
year, hut as CfP points out, 
rates are considerably lower 
than in the more central parts 
of London, and communications 
are good. Letting is through 
Sinclair Goldsmith. 

The British Land Company, 
in an Important continental 
deal, has let the whole of its 
office building at the rear of 56 
Rue dir Faubourg St Honor£ 
and 4-1* Rue d’Aguesseau, 

Govern- 

The rent has an annual in¬ 
dexation. The building com¬ 
prises about 12,500 sq metres 
and the transaction is said to 
be the largest single letting 
achieved in the centre of Paris. 
Together with 54-60 Rue du 

Faubourg St Honore, which has 
about 6,500 &q metres, tbe 
property is part of British 
Land’s freehold office, shop and 
residential complex in the 
eighth arrondissement. The 
complex covers about 1.5 acres 
and is now fully let to produce 
about £900,000 a year. 

In Belgium, Ernest Ireland's 
office development at the cor¬ 
ner of Rue Belliard and Rue 
d'Ardenne, in Brussels, has also 
been fully let and tbe resulting 
investment sold. The building 
was completed In March this 
vear and has an area of about 
4,603 sq metres on ground and 
eight upper floors, with parking 
for 55 cars on two basement 
levels. The building has been 
let as a whole to the Ministry 
of Employment, and, in keep¬ 
ing with tbe practice - often 
found in Belgium, separate 
floors have been purchased by 
private individuals. Letting was 
through Jones Lang Wootton. 

- who introduced the scheme and 
also disposed of the investment. 

Back In Britain, Joint,' Devel¬ 
opments have completed tbeir 
£2m industrial and office 
scheme near Guildford, Surrey. 
II is known as the Riverway 
Development, and consists of 
72,800 sq ft of industrial build¬ 
ings in six intercommunicating 
units, a renovated block of 
ancillary offices extending to 
4,835 sq ft, and a block of new 
offices of 7,800 sq ft- The 
scheme is suitable for occupa¬ 
tion by a single tenant or in 
individual units. Rents for in¬ 
dustrial space are in tbe region 
of £1.80 a sq ft, foe the 
ancillary offices £3.75 a sq ft 
and for the new offices £4.50 
a sq ft. Letting is through Mes¬ 
senger May Baverstock and 
Frank Durr ant. Westxnore and 
Reeves. 

Marlborough Property Hold¬ 
ings has been given planning 
permission for a shop and 
office scheme in Catherine 
Street, Salisbury. The site faces 
the entrance of the George Mall 
shopping precinct and also 
gives on to Antelope Square. 
The design provides for a shop 
-« —- *■.#« il irirn 
sq ft of offices on three floors 
above it. Letting agents are 
Middleton and Major, of Salis¬ 
bury. Work will begin later thi> 
year. 

Gerald Ely 

afiS&Co 

Centre Point London 

To be Let 
Single Office floor4,350sq.ft 

Entire 6th -9th floors 17400sq.ft. 

Lifts-full air-conditioning - carpark 

IffWffll GOJamynStreet 
rrTri LondonSW1Y4UL 

.gBElSBga 01-9301070 

5B/BZ High Hobom, ' London 

WC1Y 6EG. Tftl.i 01-408 *411 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

' ESTATE AGENTS. 

& 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

tn Win West Country. Xa prop4 
rriy furd to sell at uto mom- 
nil t U so., take■ Bdwnttsft of. 
rlia runrs Special SpoLIBIti 
Vutun on ihw West Cgumyy - 
lo Btivmiso your nropertlrs. 

in appearing an iVrtmestlay. 
Ationsi i!7th. and ftdvenislng 
rain* si art |rom af HUh aa 
ITT bu per tun tnunimum 5 
uini. 

So town* (ll-UTH 'JBS1 now 
IB ipral la Lhn property (Mm. 

MAYFAIR 

I four lard* Plrr.rtlUv and 
□n-rn Park i 

TO LET 

a.ouo ft. s r. ro riDF *cc. 
. in new building . ••■nd ft. 
l.WJO (i. j.. end FI. “".J!;1 
nvn entiancv and lonn trtm- 
^rKSlIAIf * UIWBLKT 

tinnitrTMl Surviwnm. ~ _ 
Vrniinm HQiidlnpi*. Lr*'J ' mB- 

W r..l Mil OJ-M». 

DULWreH. S.S.ai ir'osn tlUSO'’'- 

CHCVHS walk. Lwvun* niofii*rn- 
Wrd t.oorqifth liouv wllli sjudlo 
inungr nnd hjlconv giving Ijbu- 
tau>. clews ol thr liver. ~ bed' 
rooms._Mipw dintwft room. 
anUrnmni. Dr«i.v garden. Full 
r.h. io&jOOn. Freehold. Telephone 
ui-T.TO B2o7 or 01-AS1 Ollll. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

SACRIFICE—TOR SAIX—tleaullful 
viIIj In Sunni' Spam's (kuia Dol 
Sul. nrrai sen and. inaunisin 
views, s hrSnamn, 5 hath*., and 
ftntlnlujtnn m!o. Vnitm pin) mej- 
•UW1 ■a.nvti iq m v.SUi iD.iilira 
u-irtfint Price : H ml ill on Pe^ct-**. 
Inquirirn In ; Oiler Ippanado No. 

i. HumnimU iMHiapin ar-tele- 
i«t.*tnr ?11. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CAMBRIDGE 
7 .MIXES 

.Seir contained, lailr fur- 
nlalied 2. bnl!roomed not an 
working farm i,dth views across 
open councnrsldc. Spacious liv¬ 
ing room, lolly fined htiehen. 
eh. eic. 

CZTt p.w. 
Phone 

FOUXMERE (07638a 1 306 

BOGNOR, SUSSEX 
iGood senices u London > 

FurrlLshed family house. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. a bath.. 2 racepl., close 
lo iw trout. R»ni ClOO p.c.zn. 
Avail, cm end March, plus car 
If required. 

TeL Church Bros. & Ptnrs., 

Ot-439 0581 9 or 0580. 

wi»., COTTAC*.^-Lmnir?- c 
double bedroom aelt-cnnu Ined 
furnisheri flat. c.B. .C.H.W. U*e 
or qarden. AH amenlti**. Min. 6 
tnonlha. CtO P.w. Holldav 1p1 
tonsWcred. Rets.—40fr 0075. 20a 

E&sex/suFFouc no non ns. .ttme- 
■Hvn ntadernSfled nrrlod coiteqe In ret elllann. 2 double bedroonn. 

mentions- C.H. Garage, 
garden, well iumlatird. and full?' 
equipped. Long short lei. L-101 
P.w.—tvix 01-722 2071 eve*. J 

SEVKNOAKS. S5 silnntn train flnsn ! 
Urndon. large country boase; 61 
bedrooms a, bathrooms. S me**- i 
non. to be let rolntmum 2 year* I 
irotn Seoiemtier 5. luny fora, and ! 

JhOOS**5' Nr‘1111 *a,mulca- 0752 j 

CHEhSEA. S.W.IO-Large wit^n ! 
TTM»tyne'io, a ronnts. kitchen amt. 
neihroom. ngw camrts. a >«r r»- I 
SS“iri5;c mcIudJnj eonicrls, r 
4AOOU- Beni Ef> p.w. Ring oi-1 
"jjgJ-tfHO i BWn'ngs i 01-5114 2fai • 
• uaytune;. 

OERRARDS CROSS, ."rfi nuns. Urd ! 
und/Hrulnw. PniBip rojri . 

wd. I'ninrnMhnt. t 
dr [ached, high sppcilicatipn. 4 ; 

v r^epjit., 1 BftUi. k'lclien. 1 
uilllir. breiutfaw rflor>. Ci-ub> ; 
g-irahe. Lov-Lv '—acre garttm. All' 1 
uarpwm eorta.m. Ant. r'.ran r 
.unoul but. Leave permd ;o «uii 1 
tenant rjtnilon: St. Giles «STD 1 
IIU4Q7 1 3CV.3 ■_ I 

PROPERTY WANTED 

SMALL COTTAGE, RPCTDdod. re, 
mou*. anywhcrt*. Reasonable orlcr 
for w«.—Box 0440 S. The Tunes 

BUILDING SITES 

CRAVE* ARMS. SALOP. A ihrlvinn 
.•grfcvliunil Martel Town. Fne- 
Ini Id Building Land O.P.P. on N.6 

-8K bnnses. Sbimj, toe*! 
demand In Cl.Sbh XlQ.(iuA so,-- , 
lor Level ilia. Tot.n Crnlrfl. All | 
'■rrvlcM. Mum nnv. &*• sold. .t. r.. . 
rdqe 4- r.o . 3 Bwnl. Rd.. Gravel k 
Anns, baton, 57 7 9RF. 03S-S2- I 

OFFICES 

TWO AD. AGENT OFFICES 

To tat singly or looeUinr. 
Next to Army * Navy Stores. 
One. 90 an. H. and ute oLher. 
115 sol. rt. 

Fa rl lit ley Include teimjhone 
extension Id switchboard, telex, 
cooler, reception. 

TEL. 22S 4566 

U PCR 80 FT.—Ju*l available. 
Pau Mall Air Condi I lotted. 
Ground floor 6.100 aq. rt. Long 
Leas*. No pmmlum—Jamca it 
Jacob*. 930 0261. 

OFFICES 

PRESTIGE OFFICES 

GREAT WEST ROAD. 
BRENTFORD 

FROM £50 PER MONTH 

Fully famished, phones and 
Talar. 

01-560 4191 

-ROYAL BOROUGH OF 
WINDSOR 

OFFICESi TO LET 2.000 SQ. 
FT. TO 10.000 SQ. FT. 

APPROX. 
Possession _by jrrjn^onirnt In 

TAYLOR..ROSE. Surverora 
27 Albemarle 9irw*i 

London WlX 5.VA 
Tel.: 01 492 1607 

ST. JAMES'S. S.W.1_Superb IS! 
floor Dines sDite. Area 8.659 au. 
ft., arranged as flve offices. Lilt, 
r.h.. good natural, light. Foil 
details irem MeUersh & Harding. 
01-493 6141. 

ALL OFFICES. COO VO 100.000 SQ. 
ft. contact Her. M. W. M. Bulr- 
slOW. Eves. 01-623 1351. 

A FOUR STAR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ACQUIRE 

ONE OF THE 

PREMIER HOTEL/ 
RESTAURANTS 

IN 
SOUTHERN HOME COUNTIES 

Full details of this prestige property from the Sole Agents 

1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SW1W OQD. Tel. 01-834 6890 

NAVIGATION HOUSE 

ONE ALDGATE, E.C.3 

Entire Modern Office Building 

45,660 sq. ft. 

TO LET 
Air Conditioning - Lifts - Car Park 

P&O Deck, P&O Building, Leadenhaii Street, EC3 
Tel: 01-283 3641 

St. Jameses Street, 
SWi 

1375/830Qsoft 

OFFICES 
TO LET 

• Fuly Fitted ■ Partitioned 

* GPO phones • Pskhg 

£10-25 peraqft 
NO PREMIUM 

MELLER5H 
S HAIISl!!i“ 01-493 8141 

Faaory/Warebouse 
pi emises available 

FLEET (HANTS.} 

Church Crookham (Hants.) 
(Camborley (Swrey) 

Areas from: 
2.800 lo 75.000 «q. ft. 

Freehold or lease 

Further details from: 

ST A RA VTA LTD. 
kings Ride. Ascol, 
Berks, SL5 SAN. 

EVERYTHING AN 
EXECUTIVE NEEDS 
EXCEPT EXPENSE 

AtlracUvety furnlshad .amall 
or large office suites, tiae your 
ovm secretary or our competent 
aiiirf. Immediately available 
with idea, xerox In two 
locations: 
_ Weal End—Jermyn Street 
01 Bot» 4292 art for Ron Musa 

Wan End/Cliy iWCSi— 
Lancaster Place 

Ol 836 6B07 aslc for Anne- 
Marlo Scherman 

GROSVENOR STREET 
W.I. 

PERIOD BUILDING 

Ground floor and basemem 
ornces. 1.200 aq. ft. £7.750. 

P. ft P. 

01 499 4801. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

LOCK-UP STORAGE AREAS hi ser¬ 
vice vnnhMUc, 675 sq. ft. at 
£133 per month Including rales, 
lighting. eic.—-Strand House. 
Great Weal Road. Brantford, oi- 
560 4191. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

BY ORDER OF THE AGENT FOR THE 

HERITABLE CREDITORS 

EDINBURGH 
Prominent Main Road Location 

near to City Centre 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 
OFFICE BUILDING 

Net Floor Area: 
112,000 sq. ft. approx. 

Parking for 246 cars 

FOR SALE WITH 
VACANT POSSESSION 

Further details, plans, etc., from 

I JOHN D. WOOD 
58 GEORGE STREET 23 BERKELEY SQUARE 

EDINBURGH EH2 2LU LONDON W1X 6AL 

(031-225 7178) (01-629 9050) 

k_ A 
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Your house can sell itself 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. And thavs where TheTimes can 

help voll 
The Times runs a daily classified property 

page,with propenies ranging frojn bungalows Lo 

countr>: houses. 
So if you’re selling, give us a ring on0l-S37 3311 

(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 

do the work- 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

WORKING 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

retjulred lor family of four, 
to tovpiy home on lako- 
aldi> fldrdon In East Horsley. 
Surrey. Own scir-conlalned 
I win-bod tied flftt allached lo 
house with colour T.V.. also 
use of car on day off. part-tlmp 
daily help and full-lime nanny 
also kepi for boys of 7 and 3 
years old. Top wvj«, but rrqrei 
no children arc PC led. Waterloo 
40 rains, by train and Culld- 
ford 6 miles away. Public 
iransoort and village lO mins, 
we Ik. 

'PHONE EAST HORSLEY 21J4, 
OR 3224. REVERSE 
CHARGES- 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL 

wanted to look aiigr reiaxed 

boy of 8 years. 

KENSINGTON HOUSE 

Relaxed aim upbore, own mom, 

IV. etc. References required. 

£1*1 p.w. pftiB food. 

Telephone: 

01-837 8060, ext 78 

(Monday-Friday) 

PROFESSIONAL NANNY 

REQUIRED 

to loot after Camilla aged 4**. 

and Boa. 5 month*. 235 p.w. 

Live fti. awn roam, television 
and cor. 

Apply taiu Kaye. Hanley S3J0. 

REQUIRED kind rMpan&ible pen- 
*ioiier or reared nanny tor elderly 
lady living &.W.I. Own betbeont. 
lining room and tMihroom. I.'vecl- 
leai wapes. References ey^rmal. 
Box 0438 S. The Times. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COURTAULD INSTITUTE 
OlF ART 

UNIl’CHSm' OF LONDON 

Applications arelnvlied for Um 
«•' of RES ID ENT CARE- 
fAKER nl thp Courumld Inall- 
[bib of An. Applicant ahonld 
PC ablo to undertake some han¬ 
dyman s duties In addition it 
srneiBl coreiaking. Acconunod- 

rooms, very large 
kitchen and bathroom, in bnan- 
menti U Inc, aa an* all ser¬ 
vices. No children. The 
appo nunrnt is subject to a 
saUsraciorv medical report. The 
hour* arc 7 a.m.-l2 noon and 
J p.m.-7 p.m. 
mXv5S2? ',',h hi* appro Sim a inly 
£32r£^5 per week isuperannu- 
ablo *. 

Applications slating expert- 
ence and names of two reforevs 
wre1 wrf°ng iq 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

required immediately Tor young 

family in lermced Belgravia 

house, l child. Nanny and dally 

h*pt. Own room. bath. T.V, 

Generous terms. References. 

TELEPHONE Ol-SM 4*J57. 

10 A.M.-7P.M. 

BUTLER VAiLET 
REQUIRED 

fnr bachelor’s establlalinimi 
near London. 01 her Matt kept. 

' very good wages, for rtphr 
person. 1st class references 
essential. 

Please telephone Secretarv. 
Mr#. RuwcU. 01-638 6693 
1 reversing charged. 

WANTED.—lmmedlalely for Dale 
Tort Flald Centre, Hovorfordwesi. 
Dyfcd—domestic staff now till 
Nov. Would suit students 
Auply: Th« Burs.11. 

REQUIRED 

NOTICE 

Alt Advertisements are subject 

to the conditions of acceptance 

or Ttmes Nowbphdimh Umlied. 

copUM of which are available on 
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Two Vikings set out on a year-long voyage 
to look for life on Mars 

One rtf riie mnst ambitious and 
costly attempts to discover if 
life exists or has existed else¬ 
where in the solar system begins 
today when the United States 
launches its first Viking space¬ 
craft to Mars : a second leaves 
In a few days’ time. Their 
journey of 505.0n0.0f)0 miles wili 
end with the landing of two 
automated laboratories on the 
surface of the planet and the 
placing of two others in orbit 
next year. The instruments on 
the craft will take pictures and 
carry nut detailed scientific 
tests with material scooped by 
robot arms from the surface. 

It is hoped that the explora¬ 
tion of the planet believed to 
be most like earth should yield 
new knowledge on the origin 
and evolution of our solar sys¬ 
tem. 

After a long looping chase 
through space to overtake Mars, 
the first Viking will arrive in' 
orbit on about June 18 next 
year, it will remain there until, 
will i a touch of political 
panache, the Americans signal 
the first of the robot labora¬ 
tories to descend on July 4, tbe 
200th anniversary of American 
independence. 

The most critical part of the 
mission begins when the four- 
ton spacecraft separates into an' 
Orhiter and a Lander. The first 
will circle the planet to map 
the surface and take measure¬ 
ments of the content of the 
Martian atmosphere, looking 
for signs of life. Although the 
atmosphere is known to be thin, 
the Lander will have to survive 
the heat of entry through it and 
land gently nn the surface to 
protect some very delicate 
scientific instruments. Viking II 
trill arrive seven weeks later. 

Two interrelated questions 
are uppermost in scientists' 
minds. Is Mars in the middle 
of an ice ace, and is there evi¬ 

dence of primitive forms of life, 
even though this might be in -a 
dormant stage iu the middle of 
a 25,000-year ice age cycle ? 

Dr Gerald Soffen. the chief 
scientist of tbe Viking project, 
said in an interview that the bio¬ 
logical part of the experi¬ 
ment was probably tbe mosL 
important because it would 
shape tbe future of space ex¬ 
ploration and astronomy. He 
said that the work of groups in 
Bristol, Cambridge and Man¬ 
chester, concerned with looking 
at the possibility of extra¬ 
terrestrial life, had an important 

influence on the design of the 
research apparatus. 

He explained that some of the 
recent discoveries by astro¬ 
nomers that distant nebulae— 
or gas clouds similar 10 ones 
from which our own planetary 
system evolved—contain chemi¬ 
cal molecules that are the 
essential building blocks of life 
has stimulated a surge of 
interest in the question of 
whether life forms begin inside 
or outside the solar system. 

Dr Soffen said the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration had another interest 

in the success of the flight— 
it was concerned in the long 
term in sending men to Mars. 
He said it would not be psycho¬ 
logically appropriate to attempt 
such an expensive remure 
before the turn of the century, 
and he was thus reflecting 
criticism of tbe High costs of 
manned space flight- Neverthe¬ 
less. Dr Soffen said that tbe 
Russians or the Americans 
were certain to puc men on 
Mars by this time. 

Of course. Mars bas excited 
more attention than almost any. 
other celestial body, except the 

sun and the moon, since astro¬ 
nomy began. Ax the beginning 
of tfils century. Percivai Lowell 
argued that the long, straight 
lines on the planet were not 
natural features but the work 
of intelligent creatures. Specu¬ 
lation about intelligent life c**n* 
tinued until the cariv fifties. 
Mounting sccptism. however, 
was reinforced by the result* 
of two Mariner spacecraft 
missions. 

Then, in 1971 and 1972, the 
next Mariner spacecraft to orbit 
tbe planet revealed a cmn- 
pletciv new and different face 

s - 
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Left: Artist's impression of Viking orbiting around Mars. Right: How the Lander will Isntk uii the planet's surface. 

of Mars. Whereas the previous 
fly-by journeys had seen oiil.' 
a" single type of geological 
regime in the cratered high¬ 
lands of the southern hemi¬ 
sphere, Mariner 9 revealed 
gigantic volcanoes. a rift 
valley that extends a fifth of 
the way around the planet's 
circumference, and possible 
evidence of flowing water .sonic 
lime in the past. 

Also revealed were layered 
terrain in the polar region, and 
tlie effects of dust moved _bv 
winds of several hundred miles 
an hour. In sboil. the picture 
was of a dynamic planer 
evolving in a complcte.ly 
different way from the lunar- 
like planet suggested by earlier 
evidence. 

The water question is of 
particular interoat. obviously 
tor the suppnrt of possible life, 
for the effect it ha* on forging 
the shape o{ ibe, surface by 
erosion and the tjossthrtity t»t 
settiug uo manned scientific 
stations. It is knows that water 
exists in the atmosphere, hut 
the total amount is about one 
per cent of that in the earth's, 
and therefore will sot sustain 
any large bodies of water. 
Nevertheless, the prrsenre of 
certain channels suggests to 
manv geologists that periods nf 
flnodivarer have occurred, -it 
different periods, and this idea 
nf episodic water suggest* a 
icr.v dynamic planet. 

The ’ biological experiments 
will include three special tests 
in which samples are picked up 
and placed in incubators. 
Measurement* will be. made 
nfrer a period to see if 
organisms have group, to 
decide if material is present 
that can fix carhnn nr show 
signs of phoroxviithesis. 

Pearce Wright: 
Science Editor 

Lord Chalfont 

A dangerous 
game of soldiers Nato 

cannot win 

How cookery changed the life 
of a boy in prison 

Reasons behind the ‘embrace’ 
of Jordan and Syria 

Tw enty four youngsters are ser- 
’’ing life imprisonment together 
« Aylesbury prison, the most 
extreme outcome of the alarm¬ 
ing rise in violent crime among 
teenagers. All have killed. 

One hoy was sent there at the 
age of 15, to be detained during 
Her Majesty’s pleasure which is 
fnr all practical purposes the 
life imprisonment that is given 
to those aged 18 and over. 

Most are aged 16-18 when 
they arrive, and are nor the 
type of boy who has committed 
previous offences, though some 
have a record of minor ones. 
All except three are in a part 
of the prison reserved for those 
who are for the first time in 
custody. They come from all 
parts of tile country and ail 
kinds of social background.. 

Their public faces give no 
clue either to the crime or the 
punishment. They have the 
clear eyes and frank spontaneity 
of the normal young and 
healthy. They lack the furtive- 
ness displayed by many offen¬ 
ders in adult prisons. They 
laugh more than might be ex¬ 
pected. 

Their private faces can be 
different. They arrive in a state 
of shock, depression or resent- 
fulncss. With the aid of staFf, 
they gradually learn to cope 
with both the enormity of their 
crimes ar.d come to terms with 
the closed doors that will bar 
them from normal adolescence. 

Aylesbury’s regime is rather 
similar to a slightly old- 
fashioned school, in which the 
pupils know their place wirhin 
strict boundaries which allow 
them room enough, neverthe¬ 
less. in which to develop their 
personalities. 

One of the seninr staff told 
me: " I am suspicious of the 
boy who says, ‘ Yes Sir, no Sir, 
three hags full Sir.’ I prefer 
the boy who speaks his mind 
even if it is not always what 
you would prefer to hear. He 
is being honest, and you can 
build on that." 

Another said: “ One young 
lad delighted to shock people 
about the violence of his 
offence. He would watch your 
eyes. The more interest he 
detected, the more horrific be 
would become. He was very 
volatile. Now if he’s upset, he 
will read a book. He is much 
more tolerant and able to deal 
with conflict and frustration 
than before, and relate to 
people. He has to, living cheek 
by jowl with various types.” 

How to encourage boys to 
develop in unnatural surround- 

* When a boy 
is serving an 

indeterminate 
sentence 

it is 
difficult to 
train him. 

for a trade ” 

inss is the eternal dilemma. 
Sharp treatment necessary for 
one would cause tears in 
anotber. 

The main trouble with an 
indeterminate sentence for a 
boy of that age is that, because 
no one knows when he will 
eventually be released, it is dif¬ 
ficult to train him for a trade 
that for some years he will 
not be able to practise. If the 
wrong boy is cbosen it could 
increase his frustration. On the 
other band being in prison loses 
him the. normal opportunity of 
completing an apprenticeship 
which could subsequently pre¬ 
vent him from drifting, and 
thus help to keep him out of 
crime. 

Aylesbury provides for suit¬ 
able boys a radio and television 
course and other training for 
qualifications which are recog¬ 
nized by unions and employers. 
The difficulty is then to find a 
prison-where such skills can be 
practised after boys move on to 
it. Though Aylesbury is turn¬ 
ing out boys well able to ser¬ 
vice the television sets which 
every prison has nowadays, the 
system does not allow them to 
do so. 

Cookery is one of tbe few 
courses which can provide a.boy 
with a job within the prison 
community that bas some status-. 
But there is a little chance of 
producing the exotic meals that 
are prepared during training for 
examinations. 

A group of boys at Aylesbury 
in tall chefs’ hats and white 
aprons were learning tbe art of 
what the es-RAF instructor 
called “ miseen place ”—the pre¬ 
paration, ready for use, of 

The Times Diary 
An appalling way to start the week 

tnntimiing my series of tributes 
o radio’s best-loved program- 
nes—especially loved by those 
vho arc paid to appear on them 
—T turn this morning to Start 
he Week. Tbe programme, 
rhich can he heard at five past 
line on Monday mornings on 
tadio 4. is based on the 
Icmorutrably false belief that 
i nything said by. the . profes- 
io’nal personalities in the 
ludio must be witty and fascin- 
ting. Here is an.extract from a 
mill coming edition: 
Announcer : -And now. Start the 
I’eck with Richard Baker 
Record of George Fnrmby sing- 
ns I Lift up mu Finger and 1 
■ay " Tweet Tweet followed 
iy loud discordant sound, re- 
emhliug birds screeching in an 
riary.l 
laker: Good morning, luat was 

sound all too familiar to any- 
ne. who has ever visited an 
iviary. In Britain or in Eur- 
ipc. "it was the sound of birds 
creechmg in an aviary. And 
ur first guest is someone to 
riiom that sound is all too 
amiliar. He is Dr William 
Jroppings, superintendent of 

the aviary at Hendon Zoo. Dr 
Droppings, are birds really to 
be thought of as our feathered 
friends ? 
Droppings : Birds are very . . . 
Baker: We’ll come back to you 
in a moment. Our second guest 
usually inhabits a world very 
far from screeching birds, ex¬ 
cept on those rare occasions 
when he is able to indulge bis 
fancy to obey the call of the 
wild, get his tiller behind tbe 
stern, and away from it all. I 
reEer of course to our former 
Prime Minister Edward Heath. 
Now Mr Heath, I suppose some 
would say the. House of Com¬ 
mons is often like birds screech¬ 
ing in an aviary. But do you 
ever get a chance to indulge 
your fancy apart from your 
boating trips ?. 
Heath : Well Richard, one keeps 
busy as a rule, just . . . 
Baker : Later in tbe programme 
Fritz Spiegl will be looking 
through the sound archives for 
recordings of famous politicians 
who kept parrots, Kenneth 
Robinson will be looking at A 
Field Guide tn the Birds of 
Britain and Europe, Benny 

utensils and ingredients. Like 
classes for ballet, cooking has 
French phrases for ritualized 
steps, nr dishes, and a need to 
loam theory. Upstairs, another 
class was learning how the 
French court once gave the 
nation’s cooking delectable 
supremacy, “hut our cooks are 
as good as theirs now”, said 
the instructor. 

“What’s a fondant potato?” 
be asks suddenly. 

“Shaped like a barrel”, came 
the answer equally promptly. 

Part of the attraction of the 
course is that the boys on it 
can afterwards eat the meals 
they prepare, but there is a 
more serious purpose. 

Cooking changed_the life of 
one boy formerly at Aylesbury. 
Alj his life he hod-- bom ■ « 
failure, and was inside as tbe 
result of a bungled burglary 
which led to a death. 

Quite simple tasks were 
beyond him, but after much 
consideration, he trained first 
for the cookery elementary, 
exam and then the advanced, 
squeezing through tn his sur¬ 
prise and delight. Now he is 
preparing for an exam else¬ 
where in dietary cooking that 
he can use on his release. The 
hospital employment he is aim¬ 
ing for may also provide him 
with a roof over his head. 

In keeping with the wish, 
widespread throughout prisons, 
that offenders express to work 
out their remorse by aiding 
others less fortunate, Aylesbury 
specializes in Braille. Boys pro¬ 
duce intricate diagrams in relief 
of such subjects as the heart 
and lungs, the jet engine or the : 
Battle of Waterloo, and type ; 
textbooks expertly for the 
touch of the blind. 

A relief map of footpaths' 
was prepared for one girl to gp 
with her descriptive cassette. 
An Open University student 
had his textbooks converted 
into Braille.-This is tbe sort of 
one-off job that would not be 
economic elsewhere. 
"Though one of the older 
prisoners told me he did not 
celebrate his twenty-first birth¬ 
day, apart from receiving cards 
from bis family, others do 
fheirs. Some, have sent in huge 
mock keys that tinkle out 
Happy Birthday to You. The 
irony strikes home. 

Only the Home Secretary and ’. 
tbe parole board can open the 
door for them. 

Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Green will be discussing the 
career of Charlie Parker—known 
to his millions of admirers as 
“ Bird ”—and Harriet. Crawley 
talks about a new exhibition of 
feather beds which opens at a 
London store this week. First, 
Esther Ranmen has a few points 
to put to Dr Droppings on the 
whole subject of birds, which 
we’ll be talking about this 
morning. 
Rantzcn (narrowing eyes) : 
Doctor, if I may call you tiiac, 
I don’t much like naturalists, 
and I’ll tell you why. For my 
money, you’re just a bunch of 
tweedy old men with nothing, 
better*to do than to get np at 
dawn to watch mallards take off 
over marshes. Where’s the fun 
In that? And .how- can yon 
reconcile being a dotty old man 
with a duck decoy and butterfly 
net when there are all sorts of 
worthwhile things like consumer 
affairs and playgroups to 
belong to ? Do you really think 
that being a naturalist is a 
Fonrher in -your cap ? 
(All in the studio laugh at 
Esther’s joke.) 
Droppings : I ... 
Baker: We’ll come back to you 
later if we’ve got time. Doctor. 
Meanwhile it’s time for Kenneth 
Robinson and his review of the 
bird book. What was it like, 
Kenneth ? 
Robinson: Fairly dreadful, like 
most of tbe stuff you give me to 

There is much talk among 
Jordanians these days about 
Bilad as-Sham (the land of 
Syria), that pre-First World War 
geographical area encompassing 
Jordan and Syria. It is perfectly 
natural, one is told constantly 
that the two countries should 
again come together. Officials 
with persona] experience of the 
mutual enmity of tbe recent 
past reel off a string of practical 
reasons for a Jordan-Syria 
friendship. 

“Actually, it was ouly the 
map-making of Britain and 
France that prised us apart”, 
joked one Jordanian. Of course, 
he and others who now argue 
expansively in this vein, realize 

mrnb nf c..-l* - 
However, there is no doubt that 
Jordan, that unshakable Arab 
pillar of western conservatism 
in the Arab world, and Syria, 
with its radical leftist tradition, 
are lacked in an amorous 
embrace. 

"Even to the Arab world, 
which has seen a string of much 
more fervent affairs end up. in 
tears, what is happening, 
between Am an and Damascus 
bas aroused no small measure 
of excitement. Arab attention 
revolves around the effects 
such a relationship is likely to 
have on tbe Arab-Israel 
struggle, what it will mean for 
the Palestine guerrillas and, 
indeed, in what way it will be 
likely to influence the furore 
conduct of the two regimes. - 

But, for Jordan’s friends in 
the west, the focus is on the 
military aspects of the relation¬ 
ship. A non-combatant in the 
October 1973 war with Israel, 
Jordan could find herself em¬ 
broiled in a full scale win- 
should she. eater .into- formal 
agreements on military cooper¬ 
ation with the Syrians. And, m is . 
argued, it could eventually lead 
to her being weaned away from 
the western camp into the 
Soviet sphere of influence. 

..“It is very.. strange that 
every time two Arab countries 
look like making friends it 
becomes a matter of grave con¬ 
cern for the world.” Mr Zeid 
Rifai, Jordan's Prime Minister 
remarked to me. “I cannot see 
what all the fuss is about. What 
we call it is normalization, of 
the situation. What is happen¬ 
ing. is that the interests of tbe. 
two peoples are being brought 
together so til at our relation- 
.siup will not be at the mercy of 
political ups and downs.” 

read. Really, I can’t see why 
the BBC can’t put me on to 
something more worth while 
than a book with a lot of silly 
pictures of birds. Mind you, T 

-did recognize some of my 
- friends in it. There was the pin- 
tailed sand grouse, whose “ male 
in winter resembles female, but. 
lacks lavender barring”. There 
are some people I know around 

’the BBC who are like that all 
the year round, lavender barring 

. and all. 
Then there's the wood pigeon, 

who explodes noisily when 
alarmed. I recognized 1 you. 
Richard, in that one. (More gig¬ 
gling in background.) And 
here’s one for you, Esther, the 
Common Scoter, whose female 
growls harshly. (Titter.) Or 
would you prefer to be the 
wren, with its “ prolonged, 
breathless jingle of strident but 
not unmusical notes' and high 
trills " ? I think that one is more 
like vnu really, Esther, because 
i- enjoys nesting- in banks. To 
sum up, jt may be the kind nf 
book to appeal rol a narrow¬ 
minded so-called expert like Dr 
Droppings here (ir that really 
your name ?) but if was not for 
me. To wit, to wool as they say. 
Baker: Splendid, Kenneth, 
now.. T 

. Droppings: Can I say . . . 
• Baker: We’ll come back to you, 

Doctor. Now Fritz L 
(And so on.) 

In the space of a few mnnth.*, 
the two countries have cer¬ 
tainly pointed themselves in 
that direction. At the first 
meeting of die higher joint 
committee, set up by King 
Husain and President Assad, 
they decided to create a free 
industrial zone on their common 
border, start a joint industrial 
company, studv the possibility 
of linking their electrical sys¬ 
tems, build a new international 
highway between their two capi¬ 
tals and lift all restrictions that 
hinder free passage across their 
border. 

In the military field, the two 
commands have begun to draw 
up plans for a joint defence 
strategy-in the eveuc of renewed 

mand”, Mr Rifai pointed out. 
** Jordan does not have any 
joint command with anybody. 
What we are aiming at is co¬ 
ordination which is only 
natural.' We have decided tbat 
it is of the utmost importance 
for the defence of Jordan that 
we have military coordination 
with Syria in the field.” 

What this means in practical 
terms is that Jordan has under¬ 
taken to seal off its northern 
heights—long considered the 
weak, flank, in Syria's defence 
line and the point where Israel 
could outflank the'Syrians. On 
tbp.nl this, informed observers 
believe that the two army cora- 
mands.will eventually decide ou 
contingency plans to cover a 

King Husain of Jordan 

* 

This road sign. photographed 
by Michdel Stokes of Ashford 
in .Kent, gives clear teaming of 
incalculable danger ahead. 

Rat 1: kf 
The National Theatre paid an 
unusual tribute to Nicholas 
Toraalin, The Sunday Times 
writer who was killed in the 
Golan Heights in 1973, by mak¬ 
ing a show out of pieces he had 
written. Few newspaper 
writers' words would survive 
such portentous treatment, but 
Tomalin came out of it well. 

The show included Tomalin's 
bitter commentaries on Harold 
Wilson, a wry paean in praise 
of Princess Anne, and a power¬ 
ful. piece about a helicopter- 
riding, carbine-toting. Cons- 
zapping American, general in 

set of eventualities. However, 
it is stressed at the highest level 
that this will not mean that 
Syrian forces will be stationed 
on Jordanian territory or mili¬ 
tary installations transferred 
here. 

One word that is seldom used 
in describing the budding rela¬ 
tionship between the two coun¬ 
tries is “unity”. Clearly, the 
emphasis is on practical mat¬ 
ters. Both regimes recognize 
the value of their friendship at 
This particular time. For Jordan 
it is living prooF that the days 
of isolation in the Arab world 
are over and gives her an active 
role in the front line of the 
Arab struggle. For the Svriatvj. 

5s, JWA’S^ngerous hostility of 
neighbouring Iraq and makes 
political and military sense. 

So far as the Jordanians are 
cnucerned, the entente with 
Svria has been achieved at the 
minimum cost. True, the mili¬ 
tary aspects of the relationship 
rould cause some headaches In 
the future, but close adviser* nf 
King Husain maintain that 
since the October, 1973, war he 
lias recognized that should 
there be another round of j 
fighting he would not he able1 
to stay out of it. “ So if he is 
mentally committed to battle in j 
the event of war, he rightly! 
figures tbat he should enter! 
well prepared", one of his 

.advisers said. 
Unlike other examples nf 

Arab countries getting together,. 
there has been no mention of 
any intention of altering the. 
existing political systems in 
force in the two countries. Both 
sides have chosen -to turn a 
blind eye to tbe obvipur «-oji- 
tradictions which had set then? 
on a collision course for mast 
nf. their recent history. And 
these days the leadership of 
both regimes are perfectly at 
home in either capital. . . 

“ Of course, it is our dream 
that there will eveutually be 
unity ”, Mr Rifai said. However, 
for the time being it is clear 
that tbe overriding policvj is 
that of hasten slowly. Mean¬ 
while, both Jordanians . and 
Syrians discuss at length the 
historic ties that bind them. 
Jordanian families, recognized- 
as pillars of tbe House of 
Hasbem, boast of .-branches- of 
family or tribe with roots across 
the border in Syria. And. the 
dreamers talk of tbe ultimate 
potential of Bilad as-Sham. - 

Paul Martin 

Vietnam^ It also devoted a long 
section to Tomalin's reflections 
on bis chosen profession. : 

“Tbe only qualities essential 
for real success in journalism 
are ratiike cunning, a plausible 
maimer and a little literary 
ability”, he wrote, although be 
did add a list of other desir¬ 
able attributes. These included 
good digestion, total recall, a 
paranoid . temperament; an 
ability io believe passionately 
in second-rate projects and 
well-placed relatives. 

The ratiike cunning, Tomalin 
wrote, came in useful when 
stealing phrases as, he con¬ 
fessed, be had stolen that one 
From his colleague Murray 
Sayie. The show offered a har¬ 
vest of telling phrases that may 
enliven this column for some 
rime ahead, ratiike cunning and 
total recall permitting. It can 
also happily be reported that 
even members of the audience 
who do not work for news- 
papers enjoy the performances 
at.the Institute of Contemporary 
Arts. 

Airborne 
Dozen* of small boats bobbed 
off Selsey beach Sussex yestei*- 
day as the^Intemational Bird- 
man Rally flapped and flopped 
for the filth year in succession. 
On the beach some 1.500 
spectators—wearing (depositi¬ 

on ly a very ungracious and 
disenchanted observer, Ike roe, 
rould contain his rnrausiasm 
i'ur ihe efforts of the House 
nf Commons Expenditure Cunt- 
iriin.ee in its invest! gut ion nt 
the British force* n Ormans. 
In a rennet published Ian tverk 
it revealed that the British Army 
nf the Rhine is suffering from 
■ lack of adequate training 
facilities: that The tactical de 
ployment of the Nato forces is 
unsuited to their defensive role, 
and that the “ever increasing 
might ** of the Warsaw Pact is 
musing « grave disparity in 
military strength between the 
Soviet Un-ao and the We.st. 

So, what else is new? Anv- 
one capable of distinguishing a 
battle tank from a hulUlnaer 
has been aware n£ these fjiM 
for yen vs: Indeed, sotur rf ns 
have’ been trying to emu ev to 
ill,-sc who conduct our affairs 
the message now addressed in 
Pariiament by the cnmm:tier 

The ratue of the comm!lire's 
renon to the hack herch Ml* 
and to the citizen is lim ted in 
snmr extent by the dead hand 
of the censor. In the interest 
cf security some of the mute 
significant facts and figures 
have been replaced hy asterisks, 
a device normally associated 
with the suppression of obsceiu. 
res. Th'*s results in so.nr 
aoparentiv *hra«:re exchanges 
in rhe report of the coimmuec s 
uea-irgs. 
Mr FOMbvnc : When * *** 
time v.m were 4bV to du fu'l 
brigade training, and hv what 
ran nr of eUiciencv »1« sun ieel 
vour wbo'e ursanlutiua cftwM nr 
improved ? 
General Sir Harry, Turn • ‘ * 

As this soldierlv reply 
out a little abort on. lofonua- 
rion for the average Citizen, I 
thought 1 might, without dams 
grave damage tu the national 
inter cm. reveal -a little nf what 
lies, so to speak, behind ihc 
asterisks. . , . 

There have been no brigiiuc 
nr divisional exercises in Rhine 
,\rmv for several years; bur 
even that is not rhe most 
serious cause for concern tattle 
military defences of the West. 
The plain facts a»v that tn** 
superiority of the Warsaw Pact 
forces is growing every day: 
that the Nato forces racing them 
are rapidly losing rheir rapacity 
to offer an effective defenv. 

The growing threat posed nv 
the communist forces 
heen obvious for some time, 
yet it is worth drawing Mien- 
tion to it once more. Itj^ north¬ 
ern and central Europe. , 0 War¬ 
saw Pact division*—armoured, 
infanrrv, mechanized and air¬ 
borne—face 33 Nf to divisions. 
And although it is true that 
their divisions are .smaller titan 
ours, there are still nearly a 
million of rheir combat troops 
faring just-ovfTW»Jl1QPn./iUUIfrk 
of men are not important, the 
disparity in combat equipment 
is difficult to ignore—20.000 
main battle tanks against 7,000; 
more than 4,000 tactical aircraft 
against 2,000; and to this we 
must add such factors as the 
almost complete standardization 
of Warsaw Pact equipment and 
the geographical situation which 
gives the Warsaw Pact a deci¬ 
sive advantage in the ability 
rapidly to bring up substantial 
reinforcements. These simple 
figures, significant as they are, 
do not reveal the full picture, 
and they have been quoted so 
often that they have lost any 
power that they might ever have 
had to penetrate rhe euphoria 
of detente. 

But let us suppose that the 
Soviet Union decided to launch 
a surprise attack on western 
Europe (I know it is nor, at 
.present, very likelv to happen ; 
but the whole point of having 
military defences at all is that 
one day it might). Tn central 
Europe alone the Warsaw Pact 
could concentrate about 40 
divisions into a first offensive 
within 48 hours of rheir first 
troop movement. This calcula¬ 
tion ^ is based on the known 
mobilization capacity of >rhe 
Warsaw Pact and on tire avail¬ 
ability of 27 Sovier divisions pi 
East Germany, Poland alid 
Czechoslovakia, together with 
six East German divisions and 
about halt the 35 Polish 
divisions. 

To this might be added some 
of rhe 13 Czech divisions and 
almost certainly some of the 
10 Russian air transported 
divisions in the Soviet Union, 
making a first-wave assault 
strength of between 50 and 60 
divisions. A second wave of 60 
divisions, stationed In the 
western Soviet Union could be 
in action within five or six 
days. 

iog OH ace and background) 
Mediterranean gear or pull- 
overs and braces—watched 
eagerly_ as 33 birdmen—tome 
vwth wing attachments, others 
clinging to gliders—attempted 
to coyer 50 metres from a ramp 
on the Itieboat sKpwav. The 
pnze for covering the distance 
was to have heen £3,000. But 
nobody succeeded. 

, same tune uobodv 
a”,d branch 

of the Royal Air Force Associa- 
non, who organized the event, 
raised several hundred bounds 
ana a good tune was had bv 
ju*r about everybody. 

Most of the birdmen—some 
9.V. were women—belly- 
flopped _ and the master of 
ceremonies nn the ramp kepr 
crying * oh what a shame ” over 
roe public address system. 
.k ereu w! a mo men r 
though, when David Cook a 
former RAF serviceman and a 
not favourite (Uur year lie 
covered 48 and a half metres) 
was announced as having 
covered only AS metres. lr 

L° mnr,y spectators 
that he had covered the 50 
metres and more and there was 
some lilaacured booing from the 
shore. 

And fhat was not am end of 
the matter. The judges 
announced that since Cookwa 

friiS3L25ilh? rlrap three friends—»U of whom fr» inro 
the sea—-he would have to ho 

Tn mm ihi« throat Nat, 
31 divisions nn the croon, 
the two French ditisipr 
Germany are i•wind'd), • 
uhiih van reimnrrcd 
inter the ciHiibvr*.nm>* pr 
of onnbtlirRiion nnd the 
pnriation of forrrs ftotr 
1'nited Kingdom and 
United States. 

Rut this alar nun;* qti« 
rive disparity tan o 
nib unlade of M in the \V 
Pail in the first wave t 
is not. the nob'.problem 
Soviet Union would c 
move at ■ rime and pit 
tts own (hnoMiv;. ntkin 
local superiority nf its t 
at the point of attack even 
decisive; and the 
divisions are om vttinn 
ivwnimr v. here thev wni 
needed to fight in nartih 
the event of a surprise . 
thev could not meupy the 
linns thw ha-e been nth 
in the current fm ward sn 
in le-s than 10 houri, a 
the exsr cl The Noth* 
corps, 31 hours. 

It might he .i> ^ued ih 
this pnMuIatfft Hie wem 
st hie ca;e—a surprise ... 
with hit imlitiril naming 
time tshe.t Nam imopiv w 
their ” pMcnimf" bag 
launched at iU'-i) in P 
or About t,,»i u'rhn'k f 
Him Mine in Ujshinginii 
rrrr, i» the Soviet I'tiNte 
(Ini'.- resoi t to a ntil'lai v 
on the WeM, i!i-ii is |uf 
how »r is mnii likely 
planned. 

It udl' also be argtier 
this h\ pmite-kit i.tkrs no *■ 
o£ tIil* pi e>ciue of 7.1WU ** 
field* iiui'lr.i' wr.;imi 
Europe, a s* stem heliev 
Mime quart its m 
for * he West's >nlnmrit« i 
veniioital fortev Of c*in¬ 
dues nuthiutt of the kind. 

Unless there is a 
eitmitii conventional defe 
provide time for i«r 
leaders to take the dacis 
“ go nude »r ”. the virtu: 
ttiiniy is that rb«* ' 
never he taken at all. !i 
not s«lfidentic realized tl 
decision to use the ban 
nuclear weapons ran lie 
onlu by the Ptesitieiu i 
United Slates; and nn r 
bis right mind can b-iiev 
he will rake surh ,i «U 
within a matter of a lew 
ktiowutc that hv sn dni 
might be initialing an . 
nuclear war. 

Now, General Sit Hun 
the British Uoramaudfr-in 
in tier manv, rfari know a 
tank from a huildo/oi ; It 
lenmvs how many beans 
five and other Inuistical 
of that kind What - is 
more import am. he know 

fcfcYiaBF'SMir half trained, 
hazardJy equipped and i 
fectly deployed forces of 
in roughly the time tt 
take Mohammad Alt tn 
his wax' out of a net pap* 

The Rusuiim operandna 
for an attack on «-> 
Europe postulates the am 
Warsaw Pact forces or 
Rhine in three to four 
Genei.il Graf von Kielnuu 
a former commandoi-in-ch 
the allied furcrx in -c 
Europe, is on record as s 
that even if the West us... 
battlefield nuclear ne.tinin 
Russian* would prubabl 
able to keep tn their time 

This is what lies bellin 
asterisks and the t 
astonished prose of the F 
diture CommittAe'.* report, 
the first time the genera! 
air marshals who lomaiiH 
forces in Europe lt.no rei 
publicly xvhni they have k 
privately for many ar 
months—that a surprise 
attack on the West would 
with little effective rcsis 
The chances that they 
arouse their political m 
from complacent torpor, 
which they have allowed 
selves to descend are not 
as one might gather 
another exchange in the 
mittee’s hearings. 
Mr Sandelxon: if it cxrr n 
blows Then nf course ue t 
could not rely on a com# . 
type war and couveB 
weaponrv. We would he 
whelmed. 
General Sir Harry Tuzo: h 
getting into a very big Mjhjr 

■Mr SandelHM : Perhaps wev 
nor. 1 do not think we w# 
do that today. 
Sir Frederick Bennett; ’’ 
you, gentlemen. 

As General Sir Harry 
might well have cnncl 
* * * that for a game of «t!» 

fy Times Nrmfrap«* 

disqualified. Cook was ■> 
another , go, without the at, 
hi* friends. Hr covered7' 
metres coming equal secoi - 

Cheating 
Recently J reported that^ 
Royal Albert Hall had ko* 
a profitable black marks 
Front AeA.son tickets by i 
duct ns new pjt.we* which ; 
to be .shown at each concert 
informer from the pit now. 
me that dishonest mostoki 
have devised a new racks 
cheat the box office. 

The device is for two or 
of a large group to hnve sdi 
ncket passes. Once iiwWe 
ot their number collects 
passes from his friends, 
goes nur to *• lend ” them 
those Still waiting ouuide. 
manoeuvre can he repeatsc 
often as necessary until all 
inside. 

The bos nfi'ire maiiasfr 
the Albert Hall savs: * I* 
quite feasible rhat wa are Inf 
very heavily in this way. Th 
ir nothing to slop people * 
ing in hy one door and 
out hy another, so it Is ditto 
to. spot.a We will ho watch 
out tor it from now on tiro! 
■—and m«yhe we will l»ve 
change the ticketing syat 
again next year.” 



gm)iis 
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: ORES LOOK ANEW AT ULSTER ■J..;;;- . ; UKIt> L.UU 
"f/.511 Provision! IRA still main- 

•» the emblance of its 
U\ iefire, fcu in other respects 

i .;; ence in Northern Ireland 

declared position of his party to¬ 
wards the Ulster conflict. 

Mr Neave has good reason for 
his apprehension about the 

bcoffie disorderly; 

’-;i»7*T ” apijj'st soldiers who are 

\'r ) ,,R<* the struts io keep the peace, 

»■ shots « them. All this 
*' •««* jii.ni u ■*» i‘n top a spate of retaliatory 

».- *’!-U P,:arian finders and tlie -simple 
,lr- ■' j^Rsceriwi 'which has settled 

great wrongs .cmnnmiou 
the Irish people by Britain and 
a British-soaked Ulster ascend¬ 
ancy. Remove the grievance, and 
those who play upon nationalist 
seoriindnt to render the province 
ungovernable or disaffected 
would ifind they'were left with 
much less promising material. Or 
would they ? Probably not. Feel¬ 
ings of a similar kind are enter- 

l*Wlt,»t-i,,. a ndtilence over parts* much less promising material. Or sutunonnusm, m n*uu*i uimum 
»**(*« hip. fasr P . • pa . # would they ? Probably not. Feel- with Ulster unionism, which is 
the r.T„t " •*!" « - . . ings of a similar kind are enter- where his party was before it 
fl»** t mhI,i he f invention, which^is- about convicted “ politi- «■* redirected., by the events of 
*ill, I,.. rr® .air P°hncal moyemtent .c»j •• orisoners. The agitation 1969-72 and the leadership of Mr 

ihe chances of a constructive 
outcome to the Convention. 

It will not be long now before 
it can be seen whether the Con¬ 
vention is capable of giving 
Ulster a new political impetus 
towards peace. It is the immi¬ 
nence of that conclusion which 
prompts the question whether 
the other part of Mr Airey 
Neave’s speech—the redescrip¬ 
tion of the .Conservatives’ posi¬ 
tion—is opportune. More by 
what he did not say than by wbat 
he said be appeared to move 
towards a position of. simple con¬ 
stitutionalism, of natural alliance 
with Ulster unionism, which is 
where his party was before it 

British managers’ 
take home pay 
from Mr David Young 
Sir, Your leading article (August 7) 
cod tains a . most timely warning 

about the low rewards available to 
British managers. I received this 
morning the annual report of a 
company which earns half its 
revenue abroad. This shows the. 
directors’ emoluments, both gross 
and after tax (married, no children) 
for the year. The six senior direc¬ 
tors, including the chairman and, 
the.managing director, are paid as 
follows: 

iv "',;";' ;rVj r,tCal. ‘d ” prisoners. The agkarioa v- .! '" "'ATL? wuld be transferred to that 

!.<««. ■»%>!> 5*# ^£e“reru£50methins like the 
v^^hsnp»• -^3* * Trth 

i'ma t<i, t„i-. *'M\sse unamiliar signals brought some risk with releases in. the 
* hie ., ,i,r *• lurry rf oprimism about the h°Pe of improving the political 
‘■•nli mi Vn**“isibiiir of agreement within climate in the way suggested. i; |1,1 ^ 'isibilir of agreement within 

riir'i v,*,,- , Corrention. The optimism 

pUiJ.Jr-d 

• '"K Nhj>i Correntioa. The opomism . IDe nsK J>ees is tokj 
ihrir • i-.„ fadd a bit, in .spite of the ?s a large one. Detention is n 
l.umi orma1 talks now taking place - down to a core of active a 
,,f ah,hi, -weennationalists send “ loya- dangerous terrorists. If th 
«*»i •».««• n trprepare ftw-ship resump- release is the price that has 
7«f »**f s»i'I'i of ae Convehtfag.^ext Week, be paid to the Provisionals i 

ir-v»u ni ,| e Canot be ' chnSnerit that spinning out the ceasefire, wl 
im.- • ourtesies indicate a is it supposed that the P 
Ltuii 7 i ,V 111,1,! Hr luinrreadiness to compromise, visionals will do when the f 
1 * “ I tht they are not assumed price has been paid ? They v 

1* i' ll xl,n j,r Mm tls tactical' purpose of have back their lost.leaders a 
iin■ Li .‘.idi« the blame for failure. they may resume their campai 
JyJ .*? ^ 7,, r 1,1 r.i^'hatis the situation into which at will, 
f in-.iiw *' ■’ 1 f. Ahey Neave, the Conservative There is, however, more to 
nro/' fin ,l’ri hr‘h®snan, on Northern Ireland, said in favour of the xm 

IWtvVxV ' “ PP^ b*s speech at the week- limited policy of keeping i 
vfirm mi j1llt( . "I-le repeated, more emphati- releases going—now that tl 
d«»e% nniinn.; |:,r '> ,;y’tbe misgivings already ex- have been started—until it 

I'nKisit jj^lp *' ssid about Mr Merlyn Rees’s seen whether the Convention c 
iniivrnn„i-,'i r,c^ rcIe®smg detainees in after all bear fruit, in order 

">e»'rfe mm ‘ pcise to die Provisionals* con- deny the Provisionals a preti 
leaijviv m t^i,p ,|ti. (.dig to refrain from open war- for starting up again; for tl 
' r*» 'tiu Ir.i j-u i he shifted a little the would reduce to vanishing po 
'•!»»:< i« :1m; rti. 

PLO IS. NOT A PARLIAMENT 

object with something like the 
same result. 

It might be worth taking 
some risk with releases in the 
hope of improving the political 
climate in the way suggested. 
But the risk Mr Rees is taking 
is a large one. Detention is now 
down to a core of active and 
dangerous terrorists. If their 
release is the price that has to 
he paid to the Provisionals for 
spinning out the ceasefire, what 
is it supposed that the Pro¬ 
visionals will do when the full 
price has been paid ? They will 
have back their lost, leaders and 
they may resume their campaign 
at will. 

There is, how'ever, more to be 
said in favour of the more 
limited policy of keeping the 
releases going—now that they 
have been started—until it is 
seen whether the Convention can 
after all bear fruit, in order to 
deny the Provisionals a pretext 
for starting up again ; for that 
would reduce to vanishing point 

•7 ifV'1 "* , separate questions are 
... p. ~,cd by the protests against 

\, ‘ _r representatives of the Pales- 
* “’in ‘ ,'n, * Liberation . Organization 

*• •••{; i:,!.,- Ul kl inding as observers the nieet- 
» ‘ immi-, of the Inter-Parliamentary 

f,nj;t •; i i•.on which opensTn London on 
i*. umi.ili »„ ,'tember 2. One is whether 

iv. {’ ii . ji British Government should 
Vv «s • ? three of these men entering 

*'* 1 •*u»n» ■■ tain (one already lives here 
’* ,-r''n,l,,v • ; the PLO’s official represents-' 

‘"V" ■* ,,:1‘ ’ ?). The other is whether the 
.. • ni « ‘ J ®hould have issued the 

, itation in the first place, 
tan r" i,i„u ., , V he firsc question can be dis- 

hill SL*nee. The Home 

likely to provoke serious public 
disorder, there are good grounds 
for denying them entry. If there 
is no such evidence, which is 
more likely to be the case, they 
should be allowed to take up an 
invitation which has been exten¬ 
ded to them by a responsible 
international body which hap¬ 
pens to be holding its meeting 
in London. 

The invitation itself is more 
debatable. It is a logical sequel 
to the United Nations address by 
Mr Yasir Arafat, leader of the 
PLO. The IPU strives for the 
same universality as the United 

4*ardlt r,jM. .,,Vry to people whose preserve JJfdssnFcS’Vi .is. under equivalent 
»U pi,v .' . ... Britain would not be conducive 

» inijiijjS- i - 'it ii the public good. These are 
•l*. Mir’iitmni-' v n ie and flexible irowers which 
:i ••■a- «•!>» ,«< j very easily be abused and 
riif Miif .■•r-nerimes are. In order to 

•> .hi aii4, t -r wen the likelihood of abuse 
i»i*’i » • >y should be used as sparingly 

1 ,lrl possible. The British Govem- 
:V,V * enr is not called upon to 
^u.n -prove or disapprove of people 

i '», ,i iuil.1 . 30 wish to visit these shores. 
. .in i,,.'.- .s responsibilities in this sphere 

.,1 , t-. • * in.- \' e concerned primarily with the 
•t mu. fi •: • curity of the nation. 
... “ If there is any evidence that 

,i. jn i.i ;|ii-> embers of the PLO are likely 
1 hi'- n wi**i H engage in, or encourage, acts 
i, , ;-i* i,i.j terrorism in Britain, or are 
i«!T!t'.l:ri1 f»»••• • "1 ! ‘ 

communist countries. It Is al¬ 
ready extremely tolerant in its 
view of what constitutes a par¬ 
liament. The Soviet Union and 
many other countries with only 
nominal parliaments are repre¬ 
sented, and the arguments for 
this tolerance are similar to those 
put forward to defend the invita¬ 
tion to the PLO—chat participa¬ 
tion in international life tends to 
have a moderating, civilizing in¬ 
fluence and keeps open channels 
of communication. 

This is a fair case to argue.- 
The PLO is now thought worthy 
of a reward for its efforts to 
present a somewhat more mod- 

III* «• OmIHIIIUiV 

4 III t 

U :.i - i|ii’-- ’ 
> i • il In «>.’• 

r-n-n. 
lrr.ll ’ll II 

tt'flWfjUiAH 

!,.<■. ii i >■ tfore the recent experiment 
. .-‘r the radio broadcasting of the 

-* iff1’ • 1 •' wise of Commons two fears in 
'-y irticular were expressed by the 

... t i.i- "\ 'r aditioualists: it tvould not in- 
’ • r ease public respect for Parlia- 
l[ ...... ent and It would radically 
y • lange the narixre of the debates, 

i’.;. iit,, uj,- either fear was disproved en- 
• .. rely in the event. Many MPs 

.. ■■ - ere mortified to encounter the 
idespread public disapproval of 

nr. ‘ir.ii ,e noises with which members 
»Antic i««<> ’ ' . ...-e accustomed to express their 

'y r‘.'i' , . --umerous changes of mood. Com- 
m y 1 it ." arisons with either a zoo or a 

1 rep school were less than flat- 
»■•»»•«! it fring. The words, it seemed, 
’V”1 • ould be more faithfully relayed 

‘ejinf*-’*-** *' ■iao ** Political atmosphere. 
* .... «*',u ,ut either the listeners will learn 

«?* >? Brnlinio accept (and even understand) 
he noises, or the noises thera- 

* '1 V,elves will be modified. There is 
l“'*’ .' • io valid argument here for not 

? im: •• r-‘iV‘ ' »roadcasring the proceedings of 
: i he Commons. 

Uhifi Kw**v**Zm0* The change in the nature of the 
MMii tm ■ 1 . Icbates was barely perceptible in 
..iV,#,' ‘ -uch a short rime. For the most 

i .,.iart the-proceedings continued 
1,1 , ..-is if nothing had happened. But ,r, .. « ■' ___ 
_ Race relations 

ht'iillMr From Mrs Prunella Scarlett and 
11 .. nlhcril 

»• '* !>' :Sirt You have recently reported in 
* . 'your columns a number of proposals 

>M .r - v on the subject of race relations 
...» .. ‘which have been made to tlie 
• . Government bj* various bodies. 
' 7" „,f*i "• .including, last week, the report of 

.i ,. the House of Commons Select Cnm- 
. (i*,: .. .. miuce on Race Relations and 

* :,i" ...■’ Immigration. We believe it % is 
• , . . ' essential that the role of education 

■ ; for a multiracial society should also 
, ■ be included in ihe Government's 
.... • .policy review. 

.. We are concerned thar education is 
1 . general—education through the nor- 

otal curriculum in all subjectbut 
■ ' ’ perhaps especioll}’ in history and 

gr.ngraphy should reflect fairly the 
. . reality, of Britain’s world position 
, and assist children t« come to terms 

• •» •' * . not only with Britain's past and with 
her clianging role in the world today, 

... but with the fact that this is a 
’ mulu-raciAl society and that we live 

. . in a multi-racial world- This is nor 
iiidoctrinauon : it is what effective 

ta ‘ •’ and liberal education ought to pro- 
'” vide in the normal course of events. 

\ number of w a*-e involved with 
: • ■' education about rite ComnuimvcaItit: 

• number uf bodies now make 

1969-72 and the leadership of Mr 
Heath and Mr Whitelaw. What 
Mr Neave did not say was what 
Mr Whitelaw seldom omitted to 
say—that the exclusion of the 
minority from participation . in 
tlie government of Northern Ire¬ 
land must somehow be rectified, 
that constitutional arrangements 
must take account of their 
national aspirations, and that no 
settlement can last which lacks 
the approbation of the Irish 
people as a whole. 

Now it may well be that British 
policy as hitherto approved at 
Westminster is near ihe end of 
the road; that the attempt to 
ride both horses in that province 
will have to be abandoned ; that 
wben the matter at issue is as 
fundamental as divided alle¬ 
giance, the promotion of 
ambiguity and of a sense of 
impermanence is no service from 
those in whose hands ultimate 
constitutional responsibility lies. 
But the time to embark on that 
sort of realignment is when the 
existing policy has nothing more 
to offer, not, as now, just when 
it is being put to the final proof. 

erate image, dissociating itself 
from international terrorism and 
relegating the destruction of the 
state of Israel to an indefinite 
future. Privately its leaders talk 
about the possibility of coexist¬ 
ence between an Israeli and a 
Palestinian state. Nevertheless, 
it still backs armed attacks 
against Israel, such as that on 
Tel Aviv in March, and ir still 
refuses openly to recognize the 
state of Israel. ■ 

More relevant to the present 
argument, the PLO is not in any 
sense a government, still less a 
parliamentary one. Presumably 
this objection is thought to have 
henTKtiYHa^’Lvronfjjung jts repre- 
Formally this may be "true, but 
it stretches the concept of parlia¬ 
mentary institutions beyond, even 
the very flexible limits observed 
by the IPU until now. 

On balance, therefore, the 
invitation was not an idea which 
brings credit to the IPU, and 
British members were right to 
vote against it. Nevertheless, the 
majority was clearly in favour 
and British members should 
therefore accept it with The 
grace of good democrats unless 
ihejr feel that the IPU has lost 
its usefulness altogether, in 
which case they should resign. 

BRINGING THEM BACK ON THE AIR 
some of the more perceptive 
MPs did alter their contributions 
in order to attract the radio 
editors. The natural way to con¬ 
struct a debating speech to a 
chamber where the members may 
be presumed to be listening to all 
of it, even if rhat is not always 
quite the case, is to derise a link¬ 
ing chain of argument. The best 
way to have an excerpt selected 
for broadcast to a listening pub¬ 
lic that could nor hear more of it 
even if it wanted to is to have a 
succession of punch lines, each 
appropriately packaged. If there 
were ro be a general change from 
the first model of a parliamen¬ 
tary speech to the second that 
would indeed be a transforma¬ 
tion, and one for the worse. It has 
not happened yet, though there 
have been one or mo small warn¬ 
ing signs. 

But even if it did, that would 
not be a sufficient reason to veto 
the broadcasting of Parliament. 
Our heritage of political oratory 
is a precious one. But the first 
principle of all political oratory 
is that it should communicate, 
and that is just what Parliament 

available teaching aids and materials 
about the lands and peoples n£ the 
Commonwealth. There are a number 
of organizations making available 
to school;: material on aid and 
developments and the situation of 
the Third World; there are major 
curriculum projects of various types 
supported by the Schools Council. 
But these materials and aids, 
important though they arc, are used 
oulv on a piecemeal, uncoordinated 
basis. Many schools still make no 
effort to teach their pupils about 
world realities. 

What we are suggesting is that, 
in its forthcoming White Paper, the 
Government should commit itself to 
the view that education for a multi¬ 
racial society is important and 
ncctttfttry. and that education a ho ui 
the Commaur'calth ‘ u ventral 
because our multi-racial satietc is 
Cffvnliotfv 41 <-«»iiimoii!rc<rfrh sueietv. 
While it iws new heen the function 
of tin' Department ef Education anti 
Science to tell teachers trhat to 
teach, there arc irers md moans of 
influencing thinking and practice in 
schools. What is needed is an effec¬ 
tive curriculum in Somerset as well 
„%« in Southall, and in the Tsle oF 
Man as well as m Manchester. 
Because inanv materials are already 
available, a large injection nf new 
resource.? is not necessary; neither 

has been failing to do with the 
general public to an increasing 
extent in recent years. The great 
achievement of the broadcasting 
experiment was the interest it 
aroused. More people listened to 
the special programmes reporting 
Parliament and the voices of the 
members brought a new vitality 
to political reports in general 
programmes. It succeeded in 
bringing Parliament closer to the 
people without those running 
batiles over balance and fairness 
in editing that bad been so much., 
feared. 

The Government is wise there¬ 
fore to support the sound broad¬ 
casting of the Commons as a 
permanency. There is a good 
case for televising Parliament as 
well. That would certainly bring 
it even more alive to the general 
public. It will come' one day, 
probably in the not distant 
future. But for the time being the 
sound broadcasting of Parliament 
should be an acceptable compro¬ 
mise that enables the politicians 
to communicate with the elec¬ 
torate more directly and effec¬ 
tively than before. 

i$ any radical change in the govern¬ 
ment of education necessary. Proper 
supervision of work and teaching in 
the right standard curriculum is the 
key; this calls for ministerial com¬ 
mitment and a genuine willingness 
to act. 
Yours etc, 
PRUNELLA SCARLETT. Director of 
Public Affairs, Department, Royal 
Commonwealth Society, 
M. F- C. BOLTON, Secretary, 
House of Commons Working Group 
on Education for the Eradication of 
Colour Prejudice, 
JOHN CALLANDER, Chief Educa¬ 
tion Officer, Commonwealth Insti¬ 
tute. 
LIONEL ELVIN, Former Director, 
University of-London Institute of 
Education, 1 
\\\ P. TURKMAN, Secretary 
Cambridge University Appointments 

ROY MANLtiY. Head, International 
Department. / National Council of 
Social Service, 
OTTO BOLLING, Secretary, 
National Association for Multi-racial 
Education,/ 
DAVID / STEPHEN. Director, 
Runnvmede Trust. 
As from /the Royal Commonwealth 
Society, ' 
ynnh umoerland Avenue, WC2. 

July 3L. 

Gross aliar tax- 
Highfist paid E45.62B E13.C80 ' 
Nfiirt tiiplwsJ pa Hi £44.187 £13,450 
4 next, in th« rang* £30.000- £10.900- 

C32.5O0 £11,600 

An exact comparison can be made 
with a French company of the same 
size (both by sales and, number of 
employees) in the same industry- 
The resulting figures, converted at 
the current rate of exchange of 
Frs935=£l, are revealing. 

Gross afler lux 
Highest paid CS5.BS5 07.045 (94.7%) 
Next highest paid £27.520 £23.460 (74.4%) 
4 next, in Ihe range £18.950-£14,650- (34.4%) 

£22,740 £17.050 (44.3%) 

The percentage by which the French 
manager's “ take home pay" ex¬ 
ceeds that of bis, apparently better 
paid, British counterpart is shown 
in brackets. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID YOUNG. 
Managing Director ORC (UK) 
Limited, 
2 Southampton Place, WC1. 
August 7. 

Workers on the board 
From Mr M. R. Mitchell 

Sir, While in principle 1 support 
the Government's recently an¬ 
nounced intention to introduce wor¬ 
ker representation at board level in 
the private sector, of industry, it 
is important to recognize the limita¬ 
tions of this approach. Studies ot 
companies with worker directors in 
Scandinavia and West Germany 
indicate that, though their personnel 
policies tend to be more liberal 
than average, in other respects they 
do not differ significantly from 
companies without worker directors. 
Moreover in large organizations the 
existence of worker directors does 
not increase the effect, either real 
or perceived, which tlie average 
worker has on the running of the 
company. 

Mr Shore’s encouragement of 
developments in industrial demo¬ 
cracy below board level is extremely 
welcome. A well functioning works 
council is the ideal forum for dis¬ 
seminating knowledge of a com¬ 
pany’s activities throughout the 
workforce. Ir is of course that 
knowledge which forms the basis 
of legitimate .power and responsible 
derision making iu an organization 
and it must therefore be available 

.T3cipBut»t*-ta.v» -increase worker par- 
The establishment of the com¬ 

mittee of inquiry trill no doubt 
stimulate a great deal of discussion, 
particularly about worker directors. 
However it would be a grave mis¬ 
take if those directly involved on 
both the management and workers’ 
side of British industry were to 
conclude from all this that, the 
initiative for developing^ industrial 
democracy rests with politicians. 

The work being done in Scandi¬ 
navia in general and Sweden in par¬ 
ticular dearly indicates that the 
area which offers the largest poten¬ 
tial for constructive change is the 
develop men of new forms of work 
organization. Management and wor¬ 
kers are collaborating to redesign 
the types of jobs which cause aliena¬ 
tion in much of industry. In some 
cases that means redesigning the 
products they make and the fac¬ 
tories in which they make them. 

When workers_ control their day- 
to-day jobs their satisfaction in¬ 
creases considerably. But so too 
does the efficiency of the organiza¬ 
tion since it becomes possible to 
tap the knowledge and expertise of 
the workforce. Those who doubt 
the possibility of combining effi¬ 
ciency with job satisfaction should 
compare the productivity figures of. 
for example, Volvo and British Ley- 
land. 

Such changes, however, are not 
brought about by legislation. _ The 
responsibility for their imnatioa 
and success rests squarely on the 
managers, foremen, shop stewards 
and workers in every company in 
this country and it would be more 
than a pity if the present political 
debate.' valuable though it is. were 
io obscure that fact. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. R- MITCHELL, 
14 Belmont Road, SW4. 
August 6. 

Tree diseases 
From Mr J. P- Neicton 
Sir, Mr Johnston's letter of August 

4 does less than face up to the 
criticisms implied by previous 
correspondence. He claims that this 
country Is well defended against 

tree diseases and yet the killer 
strain of Dutch elm disease was well 
known in Canada and the United 
Stares before rhe offending logs, 
with their bark on, reached our 
shores! 

Until July 1973 it was an offence 
to import conifer logs with the 
bark still on from certain European 
countries. This was to exclude two 
damaging pests. Dendroctonus 
miauis and Ips typographus. Is it a 
coincidence that _ Germany and 
Holland were anxious to clear up 
large areas of wind blown forest 
and the demand for timber in 
Britain was at its peak at. just tiie 
moment when the prohibition order 
was revoked. 

Consignments are inspected and 
given a certificate of health by 
the exporting country, but^n which 
British forest shall we first have 
demonstrated our lack of wisdom. 

We have lost our elms. What do 
we lose next ? 
Yours faithfully, 
j. p. NEWTON, Vice-Chairman, 
Fountain Forestry Limited, 
Cheddar, 
Somerset. 
August 5. 

Opportunities for home hunters 
From Mr Horace Cutler Once our national politicians hare 
Sir, How refreshing it was to read created the conditions in which the 
in your editorial of July 19, M75— building industry can thrive to 
“The outlook for housingchar ensure * Wealthy market and hence 
the aim of bousing policy should be reasonable prices in the owner- 
•lio provide dm largest the best occupier sector, they must start 
equipped and the most widely acres- r®raov,J>8 lh« shackles imposed by 
able stock of houses that the couo- themselves since the First World 
u-v can afford ^ w.h,ch. have led *? «nder' 

*1 say refreshing because I am occupation in the rented field. 
. convinced that now is the rime to The 1974 Reut Act, while defen- 
lay aside petty party.prejudices and sible in theory, has proved disas- 
io eschew the politics of bribery of crons in practice. In London it has 
the dectors with ibeir own money, made flat-hunting for those who 
If only our natiooaj _ politicians must rely on privately rented accom- 
would stop emphasizing cheap modation even more of a misery 

. rents or cheap mortgages and sran than it was before. It has been one 
encouraging the maximum number Qf the most powerful brakes on the 
of vacancies for those without homes creation of the maximum number of 
or in unsuitable ones. For it is not vacancies aDd must be repealed, 
only building start statistics or the Th* nriwan. 
depth.of the pocket of rhe council £1Til I t ^ b* 

avaUabl1 w,th T5« concLffand 

home within their means, btit also TheP^GoverSSfem**?0^ aIIowa.ncPl* 
the virility and buoyancy of the should repeal the 
housing market. . legislation which ha, destroyed the 

T-. . ^ , . . . relationship between landlord and 
This country s housing is in such Ienant. Security of tenure should be 

■ me^s not s? much because of a matter Df contract, not of right, 
tiie shortage of new dwellings but and tenams must J- h alJoweJ t0* 

:lEr.zsz V 
of low mobility—and it is here that P? .a*r.er .,I^efr 
political action needs to be taken L ^l now ca^ Z* ^ ,^dlord' 
rather than in the area of building “ 1 °ow can’ and ™an-v do- 
starts. In the private sector these Much more can _ be done io 
could pick up of their own accord encourage mobility in the public 
once inflation is brought under sector. Council tenants sbould be 
control given the freedom to take lodgers 

Meanwhile any other action is “d-"“J*P™?! on il: The? must 
ortiv a palliative—an exercise in !» «1ven *reatcr incentives to move 
cosmetic politics. Given a control- s?f”er accommodation once 
Jed rate of inflation and freedom their children have grown up. There 
to act, developers, backed up bv P11181 be Sreater differentials in rent 
the building societies, will provide between low-grade prewar property 
all rhe private housing which is a“d brand ?ew hom®?« Move?1cuf 
needed. The Community Land Bill of tenants between different local 
is the major threat for excessive authorities must be facilitated. Cnun- 
taxation and inefficient planning tenants must be encouraged to 
delays will hamper this essential l®a,P &aP inI° borne ownership 
freedom of action. either through acquiring the free- 

New public sector buUding which h.old -of tl?ir f °rv. b°inp 
is now costing £20,000 a dwelling in 
London cannot be spared in the A revival of the private tenancy, 

need to cut public spending. It is ffSf 
an economic nonsense to assume se«or and the ^dependence of the 
that housing can or should ever be Pnvate s?«or ens“re -TUSt 
totally sparTd from expenditure cuts. opportunity, to home hunters that 
In the long run such an attitude can S'®»r editorial was seeking, 
only accelerate the slide to disaster Yours faithfully, 
that public housing has been experi- HORACE CUTLER, 
enring in recent years, a collision Leader of the Opposition, 
course made more certain by the Greater London Council, 
totally unjustifiable freeze on rents. The County Hall, SE1. 

Church of Soviet Georgia 
From Professor David Marshall Lang 
Sir, As President of the Georgian 
Cultural Circle in London, I natur¬ 
ally read Mr Clifford Ixmgley’s 
article (August 4) with more than 
usual interest and concern. 

For several months past, I have 
been aware of a Kremlin-inspired 
campaign to discredit the Orthodox 
Church of Soviet Georgia, and 
silence its outspoken head, 
Catholicos-Patriarch David V, 
elected in 1972. 

Following the Russian annexation 
of 1801, the independence of the 
Georgia D Church was suppressed by 

prior to 1917, only"4b operate today, 
and ten out of fifteen episcopal sees 
are vacant. 

Mr LoogJey’s article, he states, 
is based on an advance copy of an 
essay by Mr Peter Reddaway of 
Keston College, written for the 
jonmal Religion in Communist 
Lands. Mr Reddaway’s article in 
turn purports to be based on a 
“dossier” of “Samizdat” or 
Russian underground materials, 
which the Keston College has been 
bolding over a lengthy period. Un¬ 
fortunately there has not been an 
opportunity for rhis material to be 
analysed at this Department of Lon¬ 
don 'University— the only academic 
centre of Georgian studies in Great 
Britain, nor at the Georgian Ortho¬ 
dox Church in Paris, which is well- 
informed on current developments 
in the Soviet Georgian mother 
Church. 

Among the mildest ^accusations 
made against the Georgian Church 
hierarchy is the claim that Patriarch 
David Vs election, in 1972 was an 
illegal piece of “fixing”; also that 
His Holiness, and here I quote Mr 
Reddawa/s elegant prose, “ has no 
educational qualifications from 
either the Staie or the Church ; until 
he entered the Church, he used to 
sell meat-pies on the Khashuri rail¬ 
way station David’s alleged rival 
was not. in fact, eligible because he 
was under the age limit. 

• Not all your readership may be 
familiar with Soviet Georgia, so I 

Poly tech nic directors 
From Dr Arthur Suddabg 

Sir, In the -recent correspondence 
regarding the affairs of the Poly¬ 
technic of North London it has been 
suggested that directors of poly¬ 
technics appear to have been slow 
to recognize the threar to their free¬ 
dom of expression, and thus to their 
academic status, that is implied in 
the disciplinary action recom¬ 
mended against the Director of the 
Polytechnic of North London 
following a letter he wrote to the 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science. 

The Committee of Directors of 
Polytechnics has been careful nor to 
enter the public controversy about 
the Polytechnic of North London in 
order to avoid creating the 
impression that it was an associa¬ 
tion reacting in defence of one of 
its members. . The Committee of 
Directors sees itself as a committee 
of the academic leaders of poly¬ 
technics which meet to consider 
the educational and administrative 
problems which are common to all 
of them and to fulfil a consultative 
and advisory role in relation to the 
Department of Education and 
Science, local authority organiza¬ 
tions and other bodies concerned 
with higher education. 

As Lord Annan's contribution 
pointed out, however, important 
broad issues are being raised which 
transcend the internal differences 
which have divided one particular 
polytechnic. The main issue con- 
cents the role of the director as the 
academic leader of a polytechnic, 
as a responsible figure in the 
educational system ytbo muse be 
free to express bis view on general 
or specific educational matters in 
public or. as the occasion demands, 
to the Secrensry nf State himself. 
Wa believe that this right, indeed 

would lake to give a few examples 
of misconceptions. 

To take Mr Reddaway’s draft 
article, he claims on page two that 
“on May 9, 1973, the Opera House 
in Tbilisi, Georgia's capital, was 
burnt to the ground by arsonists”. 
In common with a million citizens 
of Georgia and hundreds of foreign 
tourists, I visited the main street 
of Tbilisi a few months later, and 
found the Opera House standing as 
usual in the main boulevard, in all 
its Casablanca Moorish splendour. 
It was simply being rewired, follow¬ 
ing a small dressing room fire due 
to an electrical fault. This Opera 
House is as prominent a landmark 
VI Tbilisi as Charing Cross Station 
don scene l t «*. 

The article cited by "Mr Langley 
seems fantastic. For some obscure 
reason, Patriarch David is accused 
of ordering the liturgy in Georgian 
churches to be celebrated in Rus- 
hian—“a fact which indicates an 
attempt to deprive the Georgian 
Church of its independence and to 
subordinate it once more to the 
Russian Orthodox Church 

This topsy-turvy claim is entirely 
without basis. Naturally Russian 
language services are held in certain 
chiB-ches, specifically for the large 
Russian colony in Georgia. In Janu¬ 
ary, 1974, in the main Georgian 
churches in TM'risi and Miskheta, I 
listened to tiie Georgian liturgy 
celebrated as usual in Georgian, 
entirely as was previously the 
custom. 

The Georgians have always been 
in the forefront of rhe _ freedom 
movement in Tsarist Russia and in 
rhe Soviet Union. Why their hard- 
pressed and deeply patriotic 
national Church should have been 
singled out for thi* treatment—In 
rhe Western press, erf all places— 
baffles me completely. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVTD MARSHALL LANG, 
Professor of Caucasian Studies, 
School of Oriental and African 
Studies. 
University of London, 
Malet Street, WC1. 
August 6. 

responsibility, of The director of a 
polytechnic is not qualified bv 
decisions of local committees 
whether or not he is a member of 
those committees. 

A possible conflict of personal 
views with rbose of a committee 
might well raise questions of 
courtesy to which a director would 
be wise to attend but such questions 
can never affect rhe propriety of 
his action in making his views 
known to the Secretary or 
State. If a director believes that 
he can put a view on an aducational 
matter which would help the Secre¬ 
tary of State to come to a more 
fully informed or better advised 
derision, then it is his duty to do 
so whatever unpopularity might 
result. 

In particular it is the director’s 
responsibility to uphold academic 
standards, in his institution and. 
where he believes that proposals 
for the constitution of the academic 
board or other polytechnic bodv 
endanger those standards, it is bis 
duty to speak out. 

Directors of polytechnics took 
this view at the time of the recent 
developments and the committee’s 
chairman expressed his concern to 
the then chairman of the governors 
of ihe Polytechnic of North Loudon. 
Similar representations were made 
on behalf of the Inner London 
directors. 

Now that the matter has been 
given publicity in the columns of 
77ie Times, we feel that our view 
on this important issue should be 
made known. 
Yours sincerely. 
ARTHUR SUDDABY, Vice- 
Chairman. 
Committee of Directors of 
Polytechnics, 
St Katharine’s House, 
204 Albany Street, 
Regents Park, NWL 
August 6. 

Tlie frontiers of 
Poland 

From Air Julian Ainerv. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Brighton Pavilion 
Sir, My good friend, the Polish 
Ambassador, in his lener ro you of 
August 2, misunderstands the pur¬ 
pose Df my reference to the Oder- 
Neisse Line in the recent House of 
Commons debate on the Helsinki 
Conference. 

I was not seeking to discuss ihe 
merits of recognizing or not 
recognizing the line dc jure, but 
to establish whether the Helsinki 
articles involved or implied any 
change in the British Government"; 
position. 

As the Amba-vsador will know, the 
British position in this matter has 
been governed by one nf the pro¬ 
tocols agreed at’ Potsdam in 19IS 
which states that the final delimita¬ 
tion of the Polish frontier should 
await a peace settlement. 

Subsequent development, many 
of which, as the Ambassador points 
out, we have welcomed, have nni 
affected this basic juridical posi¬ 
tion. A number of rommentaiors. 
however, in the period preceding 
the Helsinki Summit suggested 
that the Helsinki articles would 
involve de jure recognition by iitc 
British Government of the Sn\i«-r 
occupation of the Baltic States and 
of the Oder-Neisse Line frontier. 
Since no such change had ever 
been pur to Parliament, I thought if 
right to ask the Minister vhn 
replied to the debate for an assur¬ 
ance that nothing to be signed at 
Helsinki involved any change tit the 
British position. 

As the Ambassndnr will know. 
Mr Hrtttersley replied io me. “The 
Oder-Neisse Line will be no more 
recognized or legally determined as 
a boundary after the Helsinki Sum¬ 
mit than it was previously. Our 
policy on that de jure v ill be 
uachanged. Similarly, we recognise 
the Baltic States as parr of th« 
Sovier UniDU dc facto nnr de jure. 
That position ton remain* 
unchanged.” 

The situation in fact remains 
exactly the same as \%lteit 1 had 
the privilege and pleasure of visit¬ 
ing Poland on two occasions in 
1973. 
Yours faithlullv, 
JULIAN AMERY, 
House of Commons. 

Liverpool Street Station 
From Mr P. R. Dash wood 
Sir, The lener (August K> from l»i 
Patrick Nungens. Sir John Betjeman 
and others written from the ad tires', 
of the Liverpool Street Station Cam¬ 
paign (LISSCA), leaves me wonder 
ins if nIJ tiie distinguished signa¬ 
tories can have been awjre nf the 
fact that LISSCA exhibited their 
own proposals for the redcvclnpmcnt 
of Liverpool Street and Broad Street 
stations a month in advance of the 
British Railways Board’s exhibition 
and that they gained wide, publicity. 
They gave us no prior notice of thru 
intentions, less still ci!d they invite 
us to exhibit our proposals a Inn?, 
side theirs. Is ir, therefore, fair to 
describe our exhibition ds “ a 

LltfbC-A lUUu.... .. 

has been proved that . . . total re¬ 
development is unnecessary . . 
This is just not true and a recent 
inquiry from them seeking informa¬ 
tion about operational and engin¬ 
eering specifications lends substance 
to the view that LISSCA thentsuives 
realize this. 

I agree that there is irony in the 
fact the announcement rhat parts ol 
Liverpool Street are tu he listed 
came at the same time as the statu¬ 
tory public notice of the board's 
intention to apply for planning per¬ 
mission, particularly as those res¬ 
ponsible for listing Paddington, 
King's Cross and St Tancras evi¬ 
dently did not at that time consider 
Liverpool Street warranted listing. 
It is also perhaps an irony that 
LISSCA's plans involve demolition 
oF rhe offices now to be listed. 

It would be rash of me to ch.ti- 
(enge Sir John Betjeman’s well 
known lyrical description of Liver¬ 
pool Street, but I suspect that tiie 
vast number of travellers who use 
this essentially functional building 
do not see it in the same way. Cer¬ 
tainly this is one conclusion which 
can be drawu from the public re¬ 
action to our exhibition. 

Your correspondents conclude 
with a plea foer a public inquiry. 
I hope your readers will accept thai 
the board has at no time oppnsrri 
such a proposition and they do nnr 
expect to get plaonuig permission 
“ on the nod 
Yours faithfujlv, 
P. R. DASHWOOD, 
Managing Director, 
British Rail Property Bo- rd. 
274-280 Bishopsgate, EC2. 

From Mr P. C. Hvde 
Sir, I should like ro reply on bchall 
of the long-suffering East Anglian 
commuters to the sentiments ex¬ 
pressed by Nuttgens, Betjeman er til 
who state it has been proved that 
total redevelopment is unnecessary 
for Liverpool Street station. 

_ It Is obvious that none of the six 
signatories concerned commutes 
every day, or I feel sure their 
opinions would change. The up and 
down roads, three of each, have 
been operating at maximum capacity 
for some years, and yer long-distance 
travel has been increasing for some 
years, and there is no way of cram¬ 
ming in any more trains, which of 
course means overcrowding—try 
getting a seat on the 17.30 train at 
17.15 and you will see what I mean, 
and that train is first stop Col¬ 
chester ! 

Sentiment'is a fine emotion, but 
sentiment will not improve services 
from Liverpool Street. Conserva¬ 
tionists are well served by the rail¬ 
way museums at Birmingham and 
York, so T would suggest that the 
conservationists try commuting for 
a few years and then voice their 
opinions. The Great Eastern Roil 
way has far too long been rhf 
Cinderella of British Rail servient 
Now British Railways Board propnsi 
a vast improvement, a small grouj 
of misguided individuals propose tr 
upset the apple cart. To these peopb 
I would suggest listening to th> 
people who count: railway expert 
—yes, and common or gardei 
passengers. 

Yours sincerely. i 
P. C. HYDE, i 
32 College Road, ,g§ 
Clacton-on-Sea* Essex. ^ 
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J ews fear they will suffer from Arab trade links 
By Clifford Longlcy 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
The Board of Deputies of British 
Jews has Issued a warning that 
commercial ties between Britain 
and the Arab world are producing 
a new form of antiiicrmusm. In 
order nut to offend oil-rich Arab 
states, companies arc beginning 
to d la: ri ruinate against Jews in 
employment and promotion, the 
board alleges. 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 9: The Prince of Wales 
arrived at Balmoral das tie today. 

August 10: Divine Service was 
held In Crathie Parish Church this 
morning. 

The Reverend Thomas Nicol, 
DO, preached Lhe sermon. 

Marriages 
Sir N. Raison 
and Miss C. Harvey 
The marriage took place on Satur- 
day, August 9, 1975, at Ail Saints, 
Warham, Norfolk, bep.veen Mr 
Nicholas Raison, son of Mr and I P*a,.ney 

Last 
Board conciliation committee 
reported its opinion that Gulf 
Oil had discriminated against a 
woman with a Jewish husband. 
Although the hoard and the com¬ 
pany arc seeking a settlement of 

j the particular case, the board of 
deputies cites it as the rip of an 
iceberg. The great majority at 
Jews experiencing discrimination 
are refusing in come forward 
and complain, according to Dr 
Jacob Geuirrz. executive director 
of the Jewish Defence and. Group 
Relations Department, whose brief 
is to examine antisemitism In 
Britain. 

In a report last month setting 
nut the board of deputies' fears. 
Dr Gewirtz stated: " With the 
rapidly expanding export of 
British knowhow-. Jewish employ¬ 
ment opportunities are being 
severely restricted •* 

The board of deputies has com- 
rn rite Council for 

ot .discrimination. The Saudi 
Arabian embassy in Lnodon states 
to * notice to applicants for visas: 
_ ‘2S5'MusUnLS' should produce a 
Certificate of Religion. eg 
Original _ Marriage Certificate if 
married in the Church, or Baptism 
Ccrtlticate. or Letter from Church 
on Church Headed Paper and bear¬ 
ing the Church Seal.” rn- March 
the synod of-rhe Reformed Church 
in the Netherlands, acting nn the 
request of the local Jewish com- 

dual mini-rtzr wheiher he complied. 
One non.Anglican minister w-bo 

recently issued a letter in the form 
required by the Saudi Arabian 
embassy enclosed a covering note 
saying. ** f deplore the antisemj- 

m«ly Jewish pamc found himself 
dropped from the company letter¬ 
head. He protested and 'was re- 
intuied. On another ease. Sir 
Max Rayne. a prominent Jewish 
financier, had to withdraw- his 

Friday a Race Relations »iunity, issued urgent instructions quire* a -company lo “hereby 

rism of Saudi Arabia though l also shares from the Edward Rate* 
undervund Arab feelings ", 

Similarly, the Saudi Arabian 
authorities officially discriminate 
against Jewish firms. One form 
issued by the embassy, concerning 
the registration of trademark*, re- 

to its miniJtenL nut to issue letter* 
or certificates of that kind if they 
were to lie used tu prove that the 
bearer was nor Jewish. 

Dr Gcwirtz has asked for similar 
instructions to he' given bv the 
various church authorities in 
Britain. The Council for Christians 
and Jews, on which the board and 
the main Christian denominations 
are represented. Is at presenr mak¬ 
ing .informal Inquiries of the 
churches. But indications are that 
the Dutch pattern will noi Ik.- fol¬ 
lowed in Britain. One Anglican 
expert said he did not expect the 
Church of England would take anv 
action, although anybody asking to 
he Itaptibed in order to qualify 
for a church certificate would cer¬ 
tainly, be refused. ** We would 
deplore the discrimination", he 
said, “ hut ! do not' pee any objec¬ 
tion to a certificate bring issued 

solemnly declare that this com¬ 
pany is nor a Jewish cmapaov nor 
controlled hy Jews or Zionists, and 
it has no relations with Israel. . 

Apart from its direct effect. Dr 
Gewirtx maintains, such require¬ 
ments encourage firms trading 
with the Arab states to dis¬ 
criminate against Jews, in some 
cases going heyond whai the Arab', 
are them.-w.-Les trying ro do. Mn>i 
Middle Eastern nil-rich countries 
are taking parr in a general trade 
boycott nf Israel, including a 
refusal to do business with firms 
with Israeli connexions. Only the 
Saudi Arabian government, so far 
as is known, extends the boycott 
against Israel Into a boycott 
against Jews in general, hat that 
nuance is too subtle for many 
companics ro follow-. 

Although the board of deputies 
suffers from a lack of hard evi¬ 
dence to prove that discrtminarfnn 

merchant hank when. .Saudi 
Arabian ituareus bought a Slake 
in it. 

Jewish doctors at one London 
hospital have told the board <»f 
dcpdtics. that a scheme to Brain 
Saudi Arabian doctor* there could 
jeopardize their careers, although 
so far there has been no evidence 
of that Direct Arab investment 
in Britain, particularly in the pm- 
pern- field, has on the oilier hand 
produced no evidence of anti¬ 
semitism. One Jewish 'organ*”- 
tiitn in the capital is tenant of an 
Arab landlord without difficulty. 

The Council for ChrivtianA and 
Jew* Is the onlj wholly or mainly 
gentile organization in Britain 
that exists to counter anti-Jewish 
feeling among Britons. .Although 
the council is an witling to express 
an otfioal opinion, sources close 
to it sav that the growing com¬ 
mercial link with the Arab world 
is causing concern. " It could 
become a Mg problem in rn- 
future", one observer com¬ 
mented. ** but I would not asrer 
that it is set ere at the moment. 
Th* .-n>.n^l .. .11 Mh'tl rh# SltUa. 

OBITUARY 

DMITRI SHOSTAKOVICH 

A great Russian composer 
Dmitri Shostakovich died in 

Mnscruv on ~S.iturtidy nighl ar 
the age oF ho. The greatest 
figure in Soviui music over the 
last two decadus, he will prob¬ 
ably come tn be seen as the 
last great composer to hare 

openly It.-acit the giRUl lue. 
After the grumblings a^airM 
the ** formalism ” of The Safe 

formalism ** wax tin; toiu- 
mimvit term for a style investi¬ 
gating musical material* and 
Mylex for their own sales .in- 

tional musical forms : the string 
quartet, the concerto, and above 
all. the symphony. He saw him¬ 
self equally ax a Soviet ciri/cn 
and a composer: and on those 
occasions when Soviet official 
dnni frowned on his music lie 
searched deeply niihin himself 
to reconcile hit own mu.sica! 
instincts with the declared 
requirements of the role of 
music in Soviet socictv. 

Outside the Soviet Union his 

and political ends, and there¬ 
fore ** decadent ’* — Shostako¬ 
vich rehabilitated himself in 
otficial eyes hy the mj linkhKv 
acceptable Piano Concern) of 
19.LT. an cngaginc and lively 
work. The *cc«nd opera. Imw. 
ever, rmtsrd not grumbling hut 
a red I Morin of ol'fictat protest 
and displeasure. The >t«ry of 
the faithless wife who inspired 
her lover in murder Iter hus¬ 
band was denounced, an boor- 

formalistic, mihealrhy 

the later siring nan.-j, 
Fiisi Violin Cun.-:-a 4,ltj 
Twelfth Symphony cvcptcd ' 
much fur their unt*,fi q.,aj * 
as for Their potent.]|v iivx> 
to* reflection of Rxsiin \ * i 
hw the fnrhiddert J-Virtb Si i {i, 

niv .»* 

Mrs Maxwell Raison, of The Old 
Rectory, Theberton. Suffolk, and 
Miss Caroline Harvey, daughter 
of Mr Thomas and Lady Mary 
Harvey, of Warfaam House, Wells, 
Norfolk, The Rev E. P. E. Long 
officiated, assisted by the Rev J. 
A. £. Holmes. Mr Simon Raison 
was best man. 

Mr A. V. A. Turner 
and Miss J. A. Seymour 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday at the Church of St Mary 
and Curhberga and All Saints, 
Witchamptnn. Dorset, of Mr 
Adrian Turner, son of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and the Hon Mrs w. a. 
Turner, of The Old Rectory, | 
Cheseibourne, Dorchester, Dorset, : 
and Miss Jacquelyn Seymour. J 
cider daughter of Mr and Mr* 
W. A. Seymour, of Northfield 
House, Crichci. Wimborne. Dorset. 
The Precentor of Winchester 
Cathedral officiated, assisted by ' 
tiie Rev C. P. de Candole. > 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her farher. wore a I fmwn of ivory silk and a Brussels » 
ace veil lent by the bridegroom's 

mother. She .was attended by 
James and Sophie Arc ulus and 
Miss Judv Seymour, her sister. 
Mr Nicholas Lees was best. man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of rhe bride and rhe honey¬ 
moon will he spent abroad. 

Mr A, Ronrl 
and Mis* M. N. Hamlvn Williams 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at Christ Church. Worton. 
Devizes. Wiltshire, of Mr Andrew 
Bond, son of Mr and Mrs Law¬ 
rence Bond, of Grantham, and Miss 
Marian Nancv Hamlvn Williams, 
daughter of The late Maior-General 
Sir Leslie Hamlyn Williams and 
of Lady Williams, of Worton. 
D-ri/os. The Rev Bernard Beasley 
officiated. 

The bride, who was siven in 
m-»rri3Cr . hv h-r brotiier. Mr 
P'*ilio Hamlvn Williams, wore an 
F.nn-Vo |in- gown of gold silk 
and her veil was hrid in nhee 
hv , headdmss or roses and lilies- 
of-The-mllev. She carried a hou. 
n—r or rr-am orchids roses and 
M>i<>s.of-rhe-vallr>v. Mr Brian 
D-'rk-r «iK best man. 

\ . rer"ntinn <vy* bold at rhe 
hnm» of »hr bride and the hnnev- 
w.-oo -riii he spent in Cornwall 
and Brinnnv. 

Christian and Jews tliat Christian 
churches are being used, albeit 
reluctantly, tu further one form 

Judge K. T-awton 
and Mis* n. Rosen 
The marriage took place quierlv 
ar Wigan p*rl«h church on fulv 31. 
11n~5. Qf^TuriPo Vni.i-.r-.j nvgers, 

Mr J. R. Heulev 
and Miss R. A. Clarke 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at Sr Nicholas's parish church, 
P'nrkley. of Mr lob-i Richard 
Henley, eider son of Mr and Mrs 
Percy Henley, of Spel monden, 
Gnud hurst, and Miss Rosemarv 
Anne Clarke, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Clarke, of Chart 
Court. Little Chart. Kent. 

expressed hunsc If in the trudi- stead of applying them in sue in I phnnv was heaitf. ecugnl 
* - ‘ ... _i and published. and -ait/n \| 

in'tit i if Wisent!:, rviseti ; 
rrt’hri'Wfltil AVire»* Ism 
ni’rf. wax retired And ud **4 
il« nun i-tilirr tli.iti q dncti 
•ire ami utvlevani Kiuod*. 
n:t« qivro at Cori-ni .urden 
1962. 

Ill ill** last years O'lus | 
the Mite r»f Shmi.il.w in't mr 

.Jtrt'tv incrrasiiralv t 
Mtutcrr. anil his idioti anre e 
rviurmerf. It » a.’iifitiif t 
lie tin-nttl iniuiuiUh in 

ft 

, stature a* a compOMT. nnd par- gen-s, .. .... .. ..... 
: ricularly ;« it symphonist. has and sithstically uiiii»cllif;iMr striae miam-t. a favuiite I 

long been unequivocally accc-p- tn Hut ucnplc. The rumpn.-aT of his sim-r sl««- t^.it vuts 
ted. and tin* sympathy acmrdod dr fended hi* work svirit swtnr nn.- speciali- xuiied t'» -rrs 

1 ro him in the IVesi tn his c«n- dignity, hut thnr hax never .' .—.. 
flicts with Soviet doctrine h.ts been anv quest!nil of _ the 

Ball 
BenibrMge Sailing Oub 
The annual ball of the Bembridge 
Railing Club was held in the CJnb 
House. Bembridge, Isle of Wight, 
nn Sxn.-rdar. Among tho*e present. 
Mime of whom brought parties, 
uere : 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

'.Ulitr U. R S*\lunar i m»,Ula4or-. 

CAPfUN- B. J. I* IlnJtn. 1 OHM 
IS Chic: a! Su!l. l-»n 7. 

, COMMAND#** L . t- Joitn«ini*. 
I OHM Cibnt^r. Sir 2-?: R- B Wilrt-. 
> TO) an siair »r pno RrtmMii. Jan 
i.i: T. h. Hlku*. nr-.sT'N.. Feb J: 

t —“""I • ■ •miuionar*• i r. a. n. ajiku-j-*. mi.ipi'. n^c 
» nJi4! .SSI ,Vr“ Ur J. n. D. ( A. B’a-n. DRI AD m S» Oirr. irh V.^^1 ■-Cnaiiio Ipn-. miut th- liun ; M: n M. 1 RnrlHOiiLr. 

ars el-can. Mr a Manun irw- : -VNCs UKOrJ, y SL«f Ofir PprsMBr.. ■ wtuuiMlarc ■ and Mr* '.loxtcui. Ear! Mil feh a*-: p. C>. M>!um. accr *ra I OH. 
S5, AM’Pn. Vtcrnuni anrt f-*h i: D \l. J»:trtm. ftT.PCLSH 

\ UrfHttjdcn. Sir Dt-rnck anil *Stbdi is One • J X. BjBi. 
t-fHi Rqdsidii. sir iildurl a.id LM-.-.j Onbidi* ir Cat*. Sn 1’. I H 
.V.-,v£'!r Ston. Liruiuunl-Cotnuucndcr ; HtragacK. «7<.T. I rb R .» CIM3I- 
str Rubrn HoiMri. sir Miclui-I ' Rbn, r.VAY f :.-cUa»u« as »lm mint. 
Mi Lig- West. McrirM:*ii„rwl and Mrs * SI: H. K. D*m-i. Rtff List. Oct J: 
B A. Ptaot, Mr.ana Mrs 5*. C^nUuiu. i '■ Sit: Annltca*. R»< Uft. Ort 1. 
Mr -ind Mm r,. 
J. li. e. Pw I. 
tJ«» -nport. 

Lumax. Mr and Mm 
-Mr and Mrs S n. 

been strong, though he himself 
would scarcclv have counten¬ 
anced Western _ support. against 
Soviet cummuni .t buliet'. which 
at a ha-tic Irtrl he shared. 

Hp was widely honoured: in 
I the Soviet Union he wnn at least 
I six prucn, and here be was 

awarded a Royal Pbiihannnriic 
Socieiv gold medal and 
a Dublin hunorarv doctorate 

I ri°72i. 
j Shostakovich was born in St 
| Petersburg on September 2", 
i 1906. and xbowed unusual rausi- 

cul gifts as'^B boy. A pupil of 
Glazuimv. he studied at the Con¬ 
servatory in his home ciiv From 
1919 to 1925. having gained at 
the age of 17 ihe Dinfunia;'in uhtch drew* atieniion 
/*__ _ _ t _ .iv nt»u nri«u»nvin>.' -til 

.sincerity w*th which hr held 
the utoitnunisi fdith; the work 
was condemned and. For the 
moment, disappeared. 

For some time ilicreaftcr 
Sht»(aktivivh was regarded l*v 

. the Soviet authorities with 
suspicion, as A wayward bm 
tin trustworthy genius. The 
authorities, conscious of his 
earlier deviations, were readv 
to sense an uudrsirable 
“ mndL-riti.Mii " in attythilia he 
wrote. As the function nf music 
ix tn reflect the achievement* 
of the people in both material 
and moral .sphere.*, and. hy 
doing so. tn inspire ihcm in 
new achievements, anv stvle 

to it self 

- . •*TM» 
jmd inward evpreMiti.. 
ri«*ac career as a s.-mhm 
euiitiinn d in the rtMl li* I 
big. public svmoiHMW vj No 
in which iIn* n.itrmtic. uar 
lone is h>*.i»'d f-»r rhr I,« |{ 
in [»•* iiivhcstraf mush . So 
which iimli a t'-vadr to V n 
fished and i-leased in thtWi 
t* a nuwrrt'ttl :utd tliircibr 
of settings nf eaeft ^ 
iMicn<s In- YrviMsIifi-U.n 
of them rfcaliir: nubjai 
semitisMi. Ni» 14. fur i«dU, 
and clixmher nirbextra. U 
a prriH-cunation with d»Mtfg 
the ttiiic »* ttewli.tp***.- in 
even morbid. If Vo UK 
firMlIy more e\tweri. »r t 
oillv tn the sli.ii-p ;>iid i> 
m.intus- of No 9 -. t-.-rta'nfi li 
is no hint ni m-iimi-m ahu| 

ijuloj.pl ..tut Mn Molmu-iitUi-St 
Auhvii, Md|ar ,.nd ;.ln If. R. M. Pom-r. 
UMuuundM- ^nd Mrs J. V RaUro. nr I h ~r 
It. Ri nnctt. MP and \n» rwnnau. } o 

Mn I. R. Udiuilion RL-.-L. j o#J 
Vp- and Mn HjunlMi Januui, Mr and J otwnr~ 
Vjn D«nyi P«r|. Mr *nd Mn \ -rnor ' 
Mr-Hon. Mr »n<< VI rn p. u. r 
Crtnuldl. Mr end M» :.l p. Andr^>e. 
■nd Mr and Mrs Rahort Lams. 

The Army 
HON XI P.I.KOS :t* tHL ULI.I.S 

Mei-Gm U S. li jtourlr:. 
COLON EX. mitVANDAM 

Forthcoming 
marriage 

E rtvi.irr. Oii Cminf” Rf)- jl S1-;. 
COLnSKW: I. n. R «»!will rw> 
■u Coaid T, in! KJ-. Auc l ■ I n. 

.lorn*;. T-. b* Coi OS icnll—tli» 
irg. MO CKU'i Of.: l*. • n. O siuiUrs. 
ia tor Rm-j i:o5 Pin jrn AO I nro-i. 
■Wq 17:11. a. ltou»nn-l»r-c*. HI . :n 
fax Drp r-roa HQ l.ni Sn Op Add I>< 

T.IE.I TLN.WI -i:OUJNbLS. K. S. 
LsaqMVm. il -il ro h* v\ rn rtfs. 
Vuo r,: u. C. D.-Wlim. RlTT. lo 
!w AQMR .;aov. HO BAOR .Sin l>: 
R A. in. R.XPC. cn h* O'l OMr 
uua 3tr CPO l KU Am in D M. 
.Vdunrth. DAPC. to S* in o|-r stan- 
n Oiv. hapc Coni jut *r Crntr*. Aua 

Royal Atr Force 
Mr R. W. Speer 
and Mom J. C. Aiiix 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Ro_;er Wayne, second son 
of Mr and Mrs A. W. Speer, of 
Lake Cowl chan. British Columbia. . „„ OI „„ 
and Jane Catherine, daughter of 1 -kafi. a us ti. 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Allix. of .Shore- I ‘iRnin cAHiALNsi: p. v. uahi. 
wood Manor. Paricsville. Rritich 1 ^ 

AIR COMM not lllli. - ill * -.q-j 
nl Atr 1 tt*-XUrshe3>; K. A. Uiilunana 
i-j R.vr Nutf c: Kr4cui<-(i n iMmdt. 
Vox to. 

.UR COMMODOUE: P. II. L. Stan, 
in i|. Dir of o m. Air Oef and Dmwu 

CiJumbia, Canada. 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent arriving on 
Saturday at Heathrow airport from Corfu with 
Lady Helen Windsor, aged 11, Lord Nicholas 
Windsor, aged five, and the Earl of St Andrews, 
aged 13. 

Today?$ engagements 
Exhibition : Thomas Mann. British 

Library Reference Division, 
Great Russell Street, 10-5. 

Exhibition of Iranian and Anato¬ 
lian Antiquities, The British 
Museum. 10-5. 

Exhibition : Crafts to- look at, 
crafts to buy, including hand¬ 
made furniture, jewelry and 
pottery-, 9.30-5.30. 

Second World War aircraft exhibi¬ 
tion, Sky fa me aircraft museum, 
Staverton Airport, Cheltenham, 

Hie Queen's Life Guard mounting 
ceremony. Horse Guards, White¬ 
hall, 11. 

Parr, of Park- 
stone, Dorset, left £51,960 net (no 

■ duty shown). After personal 
! SfUSSf1*t0B,,|lnS more than 
| Et.SfKl, he left the residue to 

Poole General Hospital, for the 
Poole Post Graduate Education 

j »nd Medical Centre Scheme. 
Mr Leonard Thomas James 
Hard well, of Thornburv, Avon, 
left £26.937 net (no duty shownJ„ 
He left his property to charity. 
Other estates include iner, before 
duty paid, duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 

Davis. Miss Violet Beresford, 
Cheltenham .. ... £129,998 
Lyddou, Mrs Norah Louie, of Sid- 
moutb, Devon .. .. £134,287 

Ollard, Mr Christopher John, of 
Binbrook, Lincolnshire, solicitor'. 

£281.626 
Patterson, Situ Victoria, of Tbirsk 

£187,401 
Piumridgc, Mr Edward Frederick 
John, of Ewhurst, Surrey £177,137 
Robinson, Miss Mary Annie, 
Fatterdale, Penrith, Cumbria 

£128,614 
Warren, Mrs Doris Mary Fiona, 
of Farnham, Surrey .. £123,399 
Wood bum-Bamberger, Mrs Flora 
CtfCilia, of Westminster £127,458 

f -•-3-.wvuty ■ -• -- 

Sir Charles Ellis, 80; Major- 
Gencrti Sir Miles Graham. 80; 
Lord Houghton of Sowerby. 77- 
PTofeMor A N. jeffares, ss; Si? 
William JenkJn. 76; Dame Jean 
Lancaster, 66 ; Dame Hilda Lloyd, 
” • 1Lflrdn,Pnc,le. G4 ; General Sir 
Charles Richardson, 67 ; Mr Eric 

WfiHmer 4p ! r S'r Gordon 
wn»D',r’62 : Prof"!ur A"S“ 

25 years ago 
From The Times 
August 20, 1950 

Test debut 

of Thursday. 

m Hn Otr AD: P. O. Balhmv-kntxliln 
tn HQ KACG 
P-ttleRmn. to V 

A. 

Le« to MOD >CS- _ 
; ‘Ain. .vug il; A. I- Koniu-K. id o*ut 
1 of i.\S von. Aug i.i: D. I'. Moitai, 
i :>, HO sre AH aiPSO. aua is. 

MINT. COjlVlANDL-M italltl AcilnR 
. R^ni: -jt Grom (U-ib!n > • B. r, Owun. 
, to -.-.VTAr ACOS p*r»- \da>m. 

WLNO COMUANDKRS D. t. U\ 
1 R*u-|*;. :o HQ tl.VU «< C Cat r>: 
! S. A. Urun*. io HQ TCl'f. VRA) U: 
I J W. £tiarp«. to HQ PiSS lUKi ai 

Prov Uo«: H. <- Suniuirf. to BAV 
I H*t»«ord n UKAF Tre Off: D Kina, 

.1 tn RAF Suk tuv n OC Admin Winu: 
i r>. J v. r. Grwan. to HO Stmt i'mi- 
- -Hand a» PLini 5: il_ loinblnx. to RAH 
- Bet* Norton n OCPSS: I!. if. 

MCC issued ,he following state- j <%£! 
ment yesterday concerning the I °* aft: J. n. Poch. io ho Batuo as 
foQrrfa and final Test match I ~J- 
between England and the West 
Indies, beginning at the Oval on 
Saturday ■ 

“ The Board of Control Selectors 
have invited D. S. Sheppard- (Cam- 
bndgn University and Sussex)-w 
take—Um—.-v--™* -»ue louftn Test 
match. Washbrook. as the result 
of medical examination, has been 
found unfit to take part in a five- 
day Test match.” 

Sheppard, who i» 21 years oT 
age, gained his Blue ar Cambridge 
this season as a freshman after 
showing great promise with Sussex 
last season. He made fnor centuries 
for Cambridge this season, inctnd- 
SL27 the Wert 
ffTrnw ■w-IfJ1e pIays ar tb<! Oral ir will be bis first Test match. 

Cmnpa<iiruHt. . and mn veart 
later, an equivalent aiuiiit'icatjoti 
ia piano playing. A<t hie fmxe*.s 
in rhe firM Intcrnaiional Chonii) 
Festival in Warsaw, in 1927. 
■showed the career nf a piano 
virtuoso was open to litm. His 
First Symphony, however, com¬ 
pleted in_ 193a and first per- 
Formed in Lcuins>">>d four 
months before his twentieth 
birthday, showed an individual, 
witty and at times freakishly 
humorous persona lire as well us 
a completely assured technique. 
Earlier works (the Symphony is 
his Op 111) showed the influence 

ns new. presentin'.! ail a»id*«*ltce urn am sufeiMinii that m«cB 
with difficulties in th«'ir effnris — **■. 
to accept it, was trow net! upon. 
Snch symptoms of modernism 
could he fmtnd. if thrv were 
looked for. in the lntlk‘1 Rnwil 
/sieu/et. produced in Leiiin?rjd 
in 193.1 In ihe next, no doubt 
in umicipaiinn of criticism he 
withrew his Fourth Symphony 
while it was still in rehearsal 
The work did not come invn 
general circulation until tlu* 
l%()s. and it then became clear 
that the main reason Tor the 
withdrawal of ties remarkable 
highly individual and passinn 

realism offers th»- answer 
rhe forinidnble pmljl'n"- f«4 
man tod:tv, a-, indit Mii.fi o 
snfijii aoinial. It contains r 
iii.it»t uuiit.itious tViim eat 
nuisii »Wanner inotiin. an- 
phrase fmm IVtUium Telt n 
tore tiM-d ut a coarse, narudi 
cuiitextt. and the ticking 
life's eb»«*i, " in its s|nw »m 
ment ■i-j.iin slious Sho-a, 
vich\ piviicc11pati»ii with t 
mare things—j premeupat 
icflci'iefi i-qualiv m hi» I 
also fificenth. anai'trl. wh 
ck'-titir tone i. mauitest tit 

of Glayunor an^ilidiSdii lUwf ately'felt wuik lay in its bleak, fur in of six slow niuvemritf* 
Ml Qual re and a comnSe mkT ' PwiilBifaUc mite. Shostakovich Shostakovich's p'ufuui* 

Qof his mAt.-rS - hnr ri," followed it up with HU Fifth, a tluuights arc ustuilv m lit. si 

First”Svmohorfv was a ft J t M m"ch ««««* • *« **¥* "'"> lh-‘ 
the enriv , superior in its formal . uniri.l 
SL to the ramhiinc No 4. and more rule, when experiment was cn- 
cuuraged. a and Miowcd that 
Shostakovich, as any lively 
minded young composer of the 
period would have done, had 
assimilated rhe influence of 
Stravinsky and Prokofiev (who 

optimistic in tone. Ii wa< sub¬ 
titled **A Soviet Artist's Rcplv 
to Just Criticism”, and the 
work's strength attests tu 
Shostakovich's own acceptance 
uf the criticism's justiee. 

never composed .t trio- si 
phonic allegro, and ihe near 
he came to doing so is, perh, 
Mirprisiimlv, in hie comer 
for violin and cello the v< 
pnsrd twu for e.whi : it 
fliaracUTisfic that tlieir cad 

ai r simui; uni ins of Pt 
titiiial focus. His idiom, m 

a* Opi -l: E. j. 
alley « OC-VV.'. 
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Rani ot Wing Commander-: J. D. 
W « OC: p c. 
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Science report 

Zoology: How snow 
can affect hares 

M?a meh“fam1tiaUrm^hj^!ign0o* Nation of Sio^liS: 
the correlation was sufficient to 
explain most of the difference 
between seasons and areas. Al¬ 
though (mow lie and temperature 
are obvioosiy related, the latter 
accounts for paly a small amount 
of extra variation in whireoiag; 
snow cover sterns to influence the 
extent of whitening, rather than 
the rate at which It occurs. 

• The spring moult back to the 
summer brown coat is, in Its 
early stages, related to tempera¬ 
ture from rhe beginning of 
February. Snow lie at that time is 
too little to investigate its effects 
on the process and it seems that 
Increasing daylength is still prob¬ 
ably the most important factor 

the return of the 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
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Prehistoric site found 
Drought conditions have 

helped airborne archaeologists 
to discover traces of 90 pre¬ 
historic hut circles at Penrith, 
Cumbria. The site may have 
been .the main tribal centre of 
the Brigantes, the Celtic people 
who inhabited the region before 
the Romans. 

eclecticism of the iiort iw those years he composed much , , 
his colourful orchestral stMe film. music and i.ieidemal *1 Kor" aim 
reachinc towards ihe suund- music for ihe t boa ire. ilu* s or RimNkj -Kur.akm 
world of Gustav Mahler ami l*ninsrwl Svmphouv, his luniamm Ktuirn his tu- 
Mahlerian intensities and col- Seventh, in which he diM-ussed 
our i ngs 
his 
nor postwar 
the fundai 
[radkiohal .. . .. . _ 
bandied with a gift Tor drama a war hcro> nm 0,,ly in lhe uunrards from nn idea and lai 
and tension. Soviet Union but also in the fociiMns back on io it, : 

nnprtwch nm always rvcoric 
able with tr.idiiionai m ami re • 
the symphonic nllegrn. all hou; 

WSSJS-tW 'Z.uWBt 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was 5 BS 540590. The 
winner lives in Nottinghamshire. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are: 

It was natural diat Short* l’sA and Br«a»« where it was «*» 
kovich’s next two symphonies ,l,uclj performed. His Eighth «n 
the Octoberw and ‘the “Mav was dually admired, though, Jh« ..... 
Day” (composed in 1927 anil ,ikt* lhe second Piano Trio nf ]«* drhr m H.-efimvcn iwhii 
1929). should be inspired by a it reflects not .so much the meitidJs the actual ciiaiimi i 
communism which was begin- and determination nf *bemex. for rsample in tl; 
ning to turn from artistic 851 Mil>attled people fighting fm- fwelftlt (Jtiiirteil is stmii» l 
liberalism and freedom of lhcir homeland ax the artist's hw music, themaiie criw 
experiment to the doctrine dcsPa*r at the hon'or, agony, referetu-e. within and betnee 
which eventually solidified into and wickedness of the conflict, moiemeius. {< notable. 

Socialist Realism ”, and per- The hi«er, ironic tone nf the Shostakovich was a coin ag* 
haps inevitable that they Ninth Symphony, though it may "us and arriculnic man. Hi 
should fail to achieve the ”°’v seon as *n fhe cstab- defence against criticism of hi 
stature of their predecessor. hshed traditions of Russian nmsic was alwavs guardeti. he 

Each has a chorale finale to humour, was severely criticized; cause he generally helieved ii 
_‘ a socialist text that serves as and when llie infamous Confer- *he criticism's fairness; he ivj 

_ vz «*«i7 the work’s culmination, or in- ence of Musicians met in 1948 however prepared tn coudcim 
tbpmSSJ deed its justification. They are to consider the failure of Rus- ,rIl°se who used Terms liki 
isrwM^i ^trongiy dramatic works and sian. composers to write the * formalism ” mindiesslv aj 
TTI7I*C >4ZKT4«gjs toresoadow aspects of his later “'usic .which the people needed critical brickbats'. He sjHiki 

symphonic technique; yet the foe inspiration and relaxation fnrccfnllv abont modern West- 
influence of progressive West- *a.n°' inadeniaJIy, to try to turn ern Tnusic, deprecating 12-nnrc 
ern music.' including the tech- Them all inro composers of jnerliods in strong f«>rms 
nimies associated with labels Popular songsj, under ihe ‘though using aspects of them 
ufce Futurism and expression- '?a??e™h*P Andrei Alexnndru- *n his own late music); he was 
ism, were not easily reconrilahle ytch Zhdanov, it condemned the forrnrigbi. too. nn the «v«uit 

. --, with - the -music apt to the leading Russian symphonic com- ftardc and late Strariuskv. Oh 
a“d Hiunroersknott co°caI rexts. Both works were Posers and reserved its bitterest non-musical mailers, he was 

I SESJS& &r- max,-v year*— attacks for Shostakovich. *m®?S those who lately spoke 
■ n _i* .» rvnr ivi eniRftfiM* .r fi t > 
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BtS^i-n,SJ^^hS!Sl!r,!S I Shostakovich' is. pa record "as - Shostakovich again defended •» suoport of Sakharov- 
Finite at Durham published on-I calling them childish 

uuc northern animals in the 
Inter is triggered by changes 
daylength and temperature. But 

cent research in Scotland has 
own that the regulation of the 
-lour change is more subtle than 
at and involves actual snow lie. 
lich may vary considerably from 
ar to year. That adjustment, of 
ursc, makes the camouflage 
>re effective. 
Anne Jackcs, of Edinburgh 
uversity and Adam Watson, of 
2 Institute of Terrestrial 
ology, Banchory> monitored the 
lour change of overwintering 
res in Glen Esk in 1958-59 and 
>9-60 and in the Pen Hand Hills 

1971. and have found clear__ 
dencil.of H*e of snow influencing 
’er. The colour change comes brown coat 
tut through the. loss of the Snow cover therefore seems an 
-n£-r “ri-v «»'Portont factor in controlling 
ober, aud its gradual replace- the prugress of the moult untif 

watson the animal is at Ite whitest 

_ , .. _ under umbrella of 
food mdustry, NFU president says 

nt by white fur. Mr 
ed the whiteness 
cs on a scale 
mvn» to four ___ 
te) and found that although 
tiie first winter the hares had 
ched a whiteness index of 3 
early December, the following 
ter they did not achieve that 
il lare January. Although the 
>nd winter had nnt been as 
l as- the first, the difference 

loo small to satisfactorily 
turn fur the alteration. Miss 
;es and Mr Watson were look- 
for correlations berween day- 
tli. temperature and coat 
ige. They concluded from 
r data that the change in day- 
rh probably initiates the 
Jt, and that air temperature 
an important influence only 

:o December.. 
it It is the larer stages of the 
er moult that show most 
itinn from season to season 
'ioth areas, coinciding with 
period when ground snow 

r is most likely. When the. 

less of winter February. That aiinws for rater 
ranging From 0 fltsdbilJty in the animal’s Sabfutv 
,r (completely to adapt to the unpredictable 

weather conditions of tfae Scottish 
mountains. An early showfall In 
late autumn or a sudden thaw In 
Spring, however, sriU leaves the 
animals relatively more vulnerable 
to predation. 

That sort of coat colour change 
cryptic colour adaptation, is not 
restricted to the mountain hares. 
Stoats are transformed to ermine 
in winter, .arctic Foxes turn white 
and the game bird, the ptarmigan* 
changes its plumage to blend with 
its winter environment. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source; jm zool. Lond. (176. 403* 

©Nature-Times News Service, 1975: 
Nature, the international science 

journal, is published weeklv in 
London by Macmillan Journals I 
Ltd. 

What Is rhe definition of “ the 
.food industry ” ? ; The term has “ 

■been used traditionally to desig- a 
nate the processlog' companies AgriCUltUre 
which turn the raw products of 
agriculture Into ' consumer goods 
for sale in shops. > 

Bat when Sir Henry Plumb; 
president of the National Farmers’ 
umon. reported -recently about 
the efforts nf farmers to secure 
more favourable polities from the' 
Government, he said he had re¬ 
ceived support from ■* other 
leaders in the food industry”. 

July' 28. The name of Carolyn i * .Men,-i c2i,tU?iTand * ‘ h,m,e,If w,c.h s"™e dignity and . l\ [» ca,?Y to see, in Shosrn 
Gairy, Hummersknott Comprehen- UDD* the 1960s that several noticeable reservations, ^Pvlch s life and works, the 
rive ■ School, Darlington^ ^ was J rV?y oecame generally avaiL Jjjt again loyally toed the line. P’storv of a composer in whom 
omitted. - I awe- H5s return to grace was marked cIT1,?ortant *ensions were neves 

.In tis opera based on Gogol’s by The Song of the Forests, a ‘“Hy 'osolved. But it would be- 
ihe Nose, completed in 1929, uatnooc oratorio and liis first tac,'e TI* src them «s too fimUjr 
his wic and individuality took JVRe^caie choral work, in 194S. f001**! >n *l'c political amhieijce 
a step forward; it matched The. new condemnation did 'J1 T1, hc ,ived: part of them 
tx>gols sarcasm with equally nothing to check^^his nutpourin«B- rtoub*less lay in the restless 
amd music and successfully' o[f music, and the decisions Sif le*nperamenf of the man him- 
set everyday Russian speech to the 1948 conference were dis- sel^* searching m/Mk his 
taut, declamatory vocal lines, avowed after TO years, bv which 'yPlc*»y Russian mix race d* 
if w“ aa immediate success, time Shostakovich had ■written hu,n!*wr ®nd despair, wfafcfe 

Hugh Clayton 

l>e done, although there one u 
up against the auction market. 1 
woula give anything ro see more 
grouping in- .livestock.” 

.There was no doubt that He was implying that agriculture 
was part of the industry; nor out htrittera wo'ifid hare' toTd'pt and 
side it. The term ” the food in^ regard themselves as ffi of J 
dtHsrrv-” „ ^-- — witter food■ JodustryT -Wt is the 

r r.be“epe tfiat we hare got to 
face In future the .fact that die 
marketing of agricultural produce 

done with 
more stall and with better amuse- 
meats than fr js done In this coun¬ 
try- I believe that the British 
farmer is an extremely efficient 

} and bailed at its first .revolution, an uneven ivoric^Yul! handEul °F concertos, the n« IW 

He said earlier that it 
fair to regard the food 

P*?'9.W°r,d CnUncil 

bailed at. ita^r? 
in 3934 as _ _ _ 

^e?iece', SociaUsr realism", ^yer'characteriRically"'darkio'™>»ic. His film"”music' 
odTndS™ rnr !I - asks 8 composer not '*»d brooding m its slow musi? ^hicb includes ■ much-praiied 

J" IV""n ■ I-enin and hi, P,fiSl 

3V|» 

dustry-” Is coming to be used for 
the entire process of channelling 
food from field to shop display. 
That use was .exemplified by Sir 
Roger Falk, Immediately after-he 
had retired as chairman, of the 
Central CqudcII .for Agricultural 
and Horticultural Cooperation. 

He has been succeeded By Sir 
James Barker,' chairman of Hid-' 
gate and of the Food Association, 
fellow of the Institute of Grocery 
Distribution- former managing 
director of. Schweppes and former 
president of the Food Manufac¬ 
turers’ Federation. . 

Sir Roger said that .a prime 
reason for encouraging farming 
co-operatives was that “ strong 
buyers require strong ' sellers 
When he became chairman -of the accusation ? •• sir lames . . . . ^—-- 
newly-formed council eight years Later. - f have the eond St be i45 “Lmake every pound 
ago he found “-a. sort of mured British ■ agriculture very much at w*m’Ick harder by coaperationand 
ttSTT” *£oue..S. araon« beart‘ When wtiaboration” “ 
tarinera. Since, then ** the coun¬ 
cil has changed the sceptical-atti- 

_by 

That was ro produce what shoppers MUerisk would be 1m*adciaR' 

^ wa,,ted 11 and h*1*, i wyUafically incDnsistenf 
price' fr°rk) bu.c for a «*• of mime 

hem P™ce*sor and producer moral and social ends. As __ _ j,J'1* 19SS re,interPretation of 

''SSSiaw^ P«“. introduced0’’,* 
""‘set a new inQueoce in ^he to ** worried abootbelng 5“tilor?‘ inl° Russian musical 

SS&JS.TPJ sssawss's-i; w™ 
— 00 * « z&!?s?2L!i£*££ chained to this . mere snonTd b 

mS%- iSouSi^s wWer and th?fSd w 811 ■“* * 
Wt-v. ~*uao uve*' the food industry. There Is a great 

hafl hlJrears 11 wouid nor f™ "?lcban fi>ere ivas IS years 
P°S'ble for someone as “I.?? .*s Setting closer. 1c is 

with food pro- ^^1 to the United States of 
as_his, successor to lead fS1?, c?* af,‘* 1 think it is pro- 

council. It needed a long bal?,y clrtser to Denmark. ■. 
slog by someone who had — -- - w+ia» —-j— =- 
to grind. * ' 
with i 
people 
Unfga te 

works (including scrernl hertfit- 
CRmntiwl are less known in rhr 
in till Rp^,dl,e account must he. 
taken or them bcFnre n rnundrei 
picture of Shostakovich cat! 
5-5*: 1 but _ he is the last 
j^reat aymphonist, however, is 
beyond doubt. 

He left a (touchier, Gafina, 
and a son, Maxim, an eminent 
conduct or and pianist and a 

Si,n,erprC,er of hi® father’s 

What ennperation Ls aii about 

THE INFANTE ALFONSO 

The Infante Alfonso Maria de 

the minister invited 
me to- go to riu» central 

L5?a£?ed tbe sceptical-atti- [ went for three reasons 

log hy a chairman who 'was 
to be completely objective ” 

! snccesscsrhad'U.^- UKK-»«^>v >ur u,i 
j in bornculnire and the greatest- British agriculture 

disappointment in. Uvessto 
. - There Ik an immense amount 

Lieutenant-Colonel John 
l^igfaton Byrne Leter<cter*\V«r- 

A* J)i*’ b«a died «r th* 
use of 67. A hamster, he served 
in lhe Second World War And 
Hlterwards was Liemenan*- 

wus.o. w I,_ --- - ,.ttnunuMiUin* rtv» 
the Spanish Air Force which he o.idofr11r«i!° S?ain a» ‘be tniVif 'j"""* f»'«»oi 1949' 
had joined ac its creation in io Jg \*° HJJf comitmed g.JJgJ « JR Vor 

er invited —• | 1913 and had enorinued makiog iu the** e«!?nirJeprf,<mat*vc l.ieutenaiif,n;J!>fa,-i-Hn<* Denure 
J coSS „Jaar^^Ssi2ed4 tbeve Wks *»to flights untij well into his Pretender nSrirlSL i°rBJ jihfSrtff if Jk. i** an.d 

S55LT^iSLbetween | «|bti«- . . father “Sf'^Da^jSa^ ^ f h C0l,nt3r •» ISR5- 

Franr?wu?lSCeWOr ***£* PatiSSi" "“"tn- 
12°^ Y^nce Alfonso mar- KS* RN 
The Infanta Beatrice. ■ at *be-a*c of 86. 

-”mce- » H* served iB th, Fi«t Worid 
„Krcaa?MT- nirasxr agncuitime to improve the onlv »av 5T 
livestock, marketing ot its produce to the #« *°«» 
mount-ro benefit-of the farmer. 2u«^ '^pSS..S0™1* 

Granddaughter 

merits manufnerurer until I9S8. 
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Considering 
the evidence 
on inflation 

page 15 

'» Siirtr 

•tate steel makes 
ifth reduction in 
rices payable to 
crap suppliers 

payaoie io 
|'||5|;cr ap. suppliers ’;. 
I hVi.rf'!!! ’ a ,',V MetHiU _ Ar t&* end of the . second 

‘\, striaJ Correspondent quarter of this year steelworks 
•It,ill-.j ‘..7,14' ' 4 ih hfttanrial cuts in its scrab/ *ci*p supjdie? amounted to 137 

, ' 1 ,r **i,i . n- prices are being impll- minion tonnes, with about 1.2 
i.IMi, . < ed by the British Sied million tonnes accounted for 

- » j oration today. This ii.*he':>X. BSC works.. But . the cor 
#’■»! «{. • , scran mirchasp m-ice cur ■ poranon, which consumes he- 

Government 
takes over 
the restyled 
Leyland 

Jump in applications to join Lloyd’s syndicates Treasury 
By Anthony Rowley Uncertainty over the future They also include Americans, results of its 1971 account. Cll3.Il£GS 

Lloyd's of Loudon, r-be inter- pf sterling and.the correspond- who are already well repre- Accounts are always closed _ ° 
national insurance market, is *n" attraction that three- seated among Lloyd's 7,700 three years in arrears. That Wa1aaiyI£>#I 
facing an unprecedented boom ?Uttrters oE Lloyd’s.business is names. ■ was on behalf of G.020 names TT ClCUUUtU 
in irwiiiratiuM rtifLinhni- transacted in foreign curren- There are 2j0 women (30 whose total premium income <■ _____ 
in applications for member- cies, the bulk of it in United front overseas! among the ihen was £S71m. It will have \\xt T\/\T 
ship. So far this year, just States dollars, is another factor, latest 1.3C0 applicants. If risen to well over £l,000ra U V JL/OX 
.under 1^00 people have asked. So is ■ the growing appeal of elected, they would take the since then. ^ 
to become-.** names ” on one or limited exemption from, higher female representation on Resuits oE the 1972 account By Our Industrial Editor 

Senior civil servants within 
more’ of Lloyd's 300 under- “““ ** Lloyd'5 L,°yd’* »720. will be announced later this thrnlSLSL*^£«J?t2l 

writing syndicates as from next aay^' ano^jer factor to *e JrSS By^a S°S? JSS. taJS!? STS*! ** ■ 

?Orer L000 .of these are UoTdT to^ed^^nX?^ L^thev an SS^tank ?heVru'nt e«ipuo?al ln?^d-V* 
expected to meet the stringent can prove personal wealth of guarantees and letters of credit disasters and of -worldwide S?u de“dl?? ind“suial 

1973 did the total number of amount • of nste than the the means test requirements. in 1976 and show through in rh^fnLnIr'm! 
new names elected (994) names making the standard Their land then ** earns its 1979. New names next vear v^|ey' lu6 Chariccllor, 8-nd Mr 
approach the present level. minimum “ show of wealth ” of keep nvice over”, as one will benefit from this ’ ini- Varley, the beer 
. JPere Ke a v^ns^T'of causes £75.000,underwriting agent pnt it. and proved trend and at present lQdusrr>’. 
behind this surge ■ o£ interest. Applications for 1976 mem- profits from Lloyd* member- there is “ no problem at all in f®"11* ® cao1 lc 
The improving international bership include a record 130 ship are usually much better finding them whereas in the !.odlia,T1„ pnl/cv 
.trend in- - insurance under- from overseas nationals, who than the agricultural yield on past it has been quite a unutea financial 
writing, particularly in North have to show wealth of the land. ....... struggle to find new names ”, be deployed rp t 
America is bringing benefits to £100,000- A substantial-number Profits were1 a1 record £77.4m an underwritim; agent said. ,.1 Var'ey 's ' 

nakirig the standard Their land then “earns its 1979. New names next year ’ fc~rl 
show of wealth” o£ keep nvice over”, as one will benefit from this im- eV I" * bocrerary of.Srate 

■ underwriting agent put it. and proved trend and at present fiJXe 
ttions for 19/6 mem- profits from Lloyd1? member- there is “ no problem at all in f®^11* -a, cao1,.look at Pre®eni 
inrliidf- a record 150 shin ar, iisimllu miirh huu, finittnn tlinm uih/i.n.- .V. n industrial POlJCV tO SCE uOW 

i.been 
. They 
moDth 

■the Lloyd’s marker. 

limited finanaal resources can 
be deployed ip the host effect. 

Mr Varley is likely to begin 

are from Middle East countries, when Lloyd's announced the 

•> nrurhid i, v; .. des more .swingeing cuts before the corporation imple- \iW 8 fiPlTI 
'll' « rm,,,,applied to works in Wales menu the first phase of plans B >1 V>V_-1.8 J 

"t 'Hr dt.,.., ‘ "in the North-east where rto-achieve a rationaEzation la 
it* o ' . ■'"n1 s already are beyond their rhe number of processors ■ J- —- 

“ hf,n ... tl.M,;i[[r,n,i"‘ igic limits. supplying its works. -aHHfc - TOF J 51 Y 
.im ii.-'Lti.vji,,,, 'Tchanps deiiyeiiijg to the Average prices have now ,. -JHHraflBK'i ' A-VFA. 
i'-u) u^rfs 'h ‘ “ ^on plant in North .Wales dropped back by about £13 a 
fi.nfli.ial,!,. the jobs of 6.0W) workers . tonne from ^the atart of the ftIr Parkj chief executive ByrRoT,a}d Kersbav' 

Electricity chief calls 
for tax on natural gas 

* • mi m v o i ulvi u &•# / >1 iu wiiuci n i ■ uul a^cu L juiu, ■■■ - ■ - ■ 

when Lloyd's announced the Financial editor, page IS s?f ^ °jC fbe srratep-v- Pf?®- 
_■ • _ ’ p ” ably based on more selective 

spending on specific industries, 
/■r T .p. f ■* afrer the siunmcr break. 

Untair Coal Board ^ 
■ ■ ■ rrate on his study of the 

reported to EEC . ,5T$I «?pu3^d 
most in his mind, and the way 

workera. has been told that the ln ^W5h aid *=h«n« have been 
NCC management has bein' iv°rked out .,for rhf ferrou* 

'-ML -H.,1 f»„ 
- «*!*»•■ 1- “ »:i 11 v • |n-. 

he jobs of 6,000 workers . tonne from the start of the Mr Alex Part chief 'executive By Ronald Kershaw rhe coal mining industry which bv Qur Northern -workers has been told that the ln which aid schemes have been 
•d in steejn^b'ng are at . year, and the lowest g-ades, ofBrii^h UeyfendllmhedTrow In ® letter to 60 MPs, Mr a™dlst™d\ h"d ,hi* Industrial Correspondent NCC management ha« been 'v°rfc®d out ..for rh® fcrrmi- 
ve been, told tout cuts fetching between £6. and jjB qhanjel1 1 Arthur Hawkins, chairman of e°fA ^ the motion The National Carbonising Co, called to t^c Department of I°undpy. Textiles, and machine 
rage £3 a tonne. . £7 a tonne, aro no longer v c ■ the Central EJeSricitv-General- hi .JiSlnJ 5 **** ****[-.two south Yorkshire Energy to meer Mr Alex Eadie. industry may • he pointing 
ruts will be even ntore economic to collect. By Desmond QuMcy • ■ ■„ p . .. - ectiiaJly said at the press plants faring closure sod the Parliamentary Secretary nn th® way. 

... in deliveries to Lhinwern Overall, average, prices are a ,ng ?®ard.>'^ ® revenue- conference or on any .other .lossbf 630^idbs! bS^hiS Th\.rsdLv Secretary, on Th(f Nationa5 Ecnnoinfc De. 
. ‘ {'‘vn Talbot in South Yftdes now estimated at about £23 a Bnuab LeyJ and, once a corner earning lax on all natural gas occasion. to the European Com mission of Mr. Alason said last nicht • velopment Council will in 

‘ ,,;'4 the average, reduction tonne, compared with about stone-of British prwate enter- supplies landed to protect the My ana ety” he writes, “ is unfair COmpetjrion by the “Thursday’s meeting should 0c“J,er hear more about the 
£4.50 a tonne;. with_a £36 a tonne a year ago. prise, today joins the ranks of market for indigenous coal and !*at ™e. fu^ur^. “f ihVc?aI National Coal Board in -suhsidiz- determine whether or not NCC d.eveJ°Pment of a njw imerven- 

The National Economic De¬ 
velopment Council will in 

“iirl-be £4.50 a tonne;, with a £36 a tonne a year ago. 

narpest decline in demand Pespke the latest reductions 

the latest 20 per nrir^T"- aeckswn is expected by impulsive act in going to the wumij ib™ 
‘ Mr Hawkins said P Aft^r piwlro kf the Commission before the end European Commission while department tunder Mr Peter 
growing mm-cS! :JlV'Z* detaiLs ?f t}ie of September tbe matter is under considcra- Carey) moves, from his present 
Sll uldernriSd IfESaf*.*?-?- . Fiy? Yorkshire MPs, includ- non by. ihe Dependent, of ™'f of coordinating .ndusmid 
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Mr Alex Park, who has been clean a ry charges, there is little Mr Harry Close, enkemen's is looking for a subsidy on the Department of Industry, which 
acting chief executive since tbe WiteiDOM head room For another rise in representative on the executive cost of coal used to make coke has felt Lhat the Treason,-'. • ----,,   -r-wwt.Hg. JJI vgi* whiiuv, ovir&Mfti W . • - . , , * -- -— — - HUVUIM U3C m I J Cl'iCotrDkdMVe UD lU c C 

•i .. V.®5; ®f year m expec- As a result of talks last departure of Mr John Barber .Ktnbutes to him views about coal prices this year. I of the National Union of Mine- exoorts 
»**. l-1- it. of a market improvement, month with the steel industry after, the publication of the ----—--:__ 
"■ •' ■-: ® steady demand • has trade unions, the BSC hopes Ryder Report, is now fully #in XT^T Jnv,Al- 7 

, i- d to cusbmn the effects that the six-point programme charge. All the other senior iNZj QCVHlUallOIl 8 III OTAim rmrAOlr nnwiAd 
. , -e previous price cuts on agreed with the unions in Mav appointments also take effect , ^ , V-/JLI JlIUUU lCVCallj lldlflcS 
"■» i- 'I.1 Tap processing sector; but to reduce labour overheads wQI today, although the men named nv IS DC QGSI^TIf^n _ ■*“ 
n.:.- i-.ir ;;SC will soon have to put produce tbe sought for savings have in fact been doing their. J ,* “ /^4- rioirm Anf vaaivii 

■ ther brake 0B deliveries. oF around EHKhn. jobs (or some time now. ^ 3SSist f^nHCIS IcCipiCIltS 

.'»««U TTC _5;Sl_°^r.C0.r.™*?S,,d'nt From Our Corre-.nnndent ...hrommb,.. 

South Africa to 
ease foreign 

gcH IIS ’fiafa exriected .?KS5?«S6!S&fS5«iiL wSS«^!n.“S'lsr T. - --Sys,r°y 
CAjjJC-V'LClI. one with ao ambassadorial role. New Zealand today devalued ork, Aug 10 

present management structure 
led to misunderstandings and an 
uneasy relationship n6t always 
eased even by the inter-depart- 
meural committee system. 

There has been a feeling that 
the Treasury, as paymaster, did 
not always understand the diffi¬ 
cult problems' confronting the 
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Hint of UK link to Europe ‘snake’ 
By David Blake The United Kingdom’s atti- idea of what was proposed. 7 ; lia- 

Whitehan officials yesterday tude towards the EEC embryo This should emerge from a o t a. las, bllt __ 
<»ffertivelv -nlaved dnwn attempt at monetary union has report due next spring, to be . °i^ ,at . r s «, 8' 8Cv 

- 1,3 been consistently hostile—at presented by M Leo Tindemans, reffcdo£ - VVLLUI VO.., ... 
suggMU ns tiiat tile United ]ea5t -n praccice—since 1972 tbe Belgian Prime Miitister. Thar ^ v° tu . r_, ,, , ... . . . 
Kingdom might consider enter- v/hen the pmmd was floated. . .would seem^nr. rule out (Manufacturers of industrial Ch»nica!s) 
ing « modified veraion of the Since the Labour Government the possibility of any early • £ 
“snake” which^links ;together came into office this attitude decision.' tFough in economic Sj^r^ST2T5Sl?2r2J ----- 
rhe cun-enaes bf EEC member has been reinforced by the policy formation decisions'are JJ*1,nual survey Results for year ended 31st March 1975 
countries. party’s commitment to oppose sometimes taken more quickly on ^ Profit before taxation £1,660,999 £1. 
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FORECAST ACHIEVED 
PROFITS OVER MILLION 

Salient points from Ghanaian's statement 

orecast, achieved and . profits.. recovered, to 

■1,055,000. , 

dividend increased to maxi mum permitted, 

approvements in liquid assets of £1,200,000. 

,Jew mechanised production of'flooring introduced. 

Manufacture concentrated by reorganisation into 
' no thirds of existing factories and surplus properties 

•' iade available for sale. 

Kingdom might consider enter- ^hen the pound was floated. . -3W would seem w. rule out liTcZZ,ni^rion 
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At present Britain. Italy and any scheme which tied the than expected. , * 
Ireland are not members of the hands of a British government Another reason for believing 
European monetary union. Since the referendum, there rhat any firm British commit- *r “ ’ * 

— which ties-the parity of each have been signs of a thawing raent to a European snake is /T, 
currency to that of, the others, of the Government’s attitude not likely to emerge at the P1?... n5ier or T( 

Under the suggested scheme, Mr Denis Healey, Cbmicellor of Venice meeting is that the 
expected to be raised at the the Exchequer, was quoted by Treasury has indicated that it JaP*n s ct,an®e or 8ear- P*fi* 
me Ming of the EEC finance) a. French newspaper as saying sees the’ true role of this meet- “T”’ rT~~ 
ministers in Venice later this he thought the United Kingdom ing as being to discuss the On Other pages 

tO month, Bntam would enter would probably join-die Euro- world economic outlook. In _ . . 
into a looser link with' the snake, pean monetary union at “ some particular it would give Mr Business appointmei 

The report suggests three re- ' 1 w ' „ vl 
flationary measures : lower of ihe yBar 
interest rates; new public ’ 
.expenditure programmes; and deferred taxation 
the transfer of resources, to 

1975 
660,999 

1974 
£1.600.910 

taxation 
£75,222 

£604.696 
£450.355 
£411,000 

Profit after taxation .. 
Net earnings per 

share . 

£679,918 

£981,081 

£861,355 

£739,555 

In return for doing this, Minister of State at the Foreign countries of western Europe, in Financial news If 
which would be seen as a victory Office said in' Dublin that the order to improve the position Management 
for those wanting closer mane- Government was likely to take of countries^ like the United Share Pnces_ 
tarv union in Europe. Brirain a decision on the whole Kingdom which are too weak Bank Base Rates table 
mav be offered EEC help. question when it had a clearer to reflate themselves. Company Meeting reports i 
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Protest at London weighting rise 
■ Siebe Gorman Holdings 

By Eric Wighara decided to rake no action on the Service industrial and non- interim Statements: 

H . The Annual General Meeting ot Allied Colloids Group Limited 
16 17 W‘H bs/tf in Bradford on 4th September, 1975, The following are 

14 extracts from the circulated statement of the Chairman, Mr. J. 
18 DAWES;— 

Amalgamated Metal Cor- 

i , ..r'1 
U : t»r 1 

Charter Consolidated Over¬ 
seas NV 

Western Deep Levels 

year has Started well With three nw ths profits g Erjc ^rjgbara decided to take no action on the Service Industrial and non- interim Statements: 
1 advance Of same period last yftar. HOWetfar Ihe Officers of the Local London weighting unless the industrial staff. Amalgamated Metal Cor- 

rA nMiM nt ftrriitre makes it certain that activUv Authorities Advisory. Board. Civil Service do so first, and Official figures published in porarion , 14 
!<-' a‘® receipt Of OTOers IIWKes y nationalized industries . and wiU suggest that others should the Deportment of Employment Anglo-American Securities 
n/rill drop Ih latter part Of year. other public bodies, w-ho are up follow the same line, so that it Gazette at rhe bemoning of last Corporation 14 

rf # ' -. .__ .._in arms against the Govern- will be apparent that the month showed that in the 12 prospectus: 
Jecause Of the concentration Of production we snail nent-s decision » permit Government IS the pacemaker. months ro April additional cosrs British Leyland 14 
■P nblr tn rnntinufi to ODCratC reasonably profitably increases in London allowances If they hud themselves for those working in inner Lon- Coraoaov Notices: 
e aoie TO continue TOI operate 7 k ^ of the £g a week pay obliged to. follow a government don had increased by just over ch^r Con^l“ated Over- 
nless the Situation deteriorates runner tnan now Iimir laid d0WX1 in the counter- lead It IS suggested that an 20 per cent and in outer London NV - 17 

■' eems fikelv inflation policy, win meet in Weed formula for calculating by nearly IS per cent. Western Deen Levels 16 
.eemsniteiy. London this afternoon to try to the new allowances should be * A fi„upe. western Deep revels_ 

work out a common strategy. worked out for all employees P ™,UwtS » ■»* t ,, 
It is estimated that it would in the public sector. caused dismay in the public Gendin? Tflfe 11 DC 

• -■ con London cmiodls about Among those invited bv local J^ctor, where practically every- 5 pneland’s miui- 
0M ElB^raio bring the allowance* ^^tynegotiatorsTo send a ^ndon^sS^^ Sforo Sun fon^ng rate ^ unchanged 

up to date, and fnr the public representative to this after- London allowances oerore , f _er ce_. The 
- s«wr W; ■ whole, with one noon’s meeting are .the Post August. Local «£onjrjim- Fit 

r»toiitmM**'' ™JHSTaiilw"* million employees affected, the Office, the Gas, Electricity, and ploy-ses entitled to increases of , Treasury Bill Tender* 
K «««„« cost co^Scerf £50m at a Water Councils, the Depaftmenr about £80 a year in inner Lon- J"asu’7 B,U render ’ 

time of stringent government of Health and Social Security, don and toO »3W in outer RffU -r gMgf*®, E4^ 
financial restrictions. Vigorous the Airports Authonty, British London cover clerical, admuus- week E9t.-io Received 
protests have been made ro Steel Corporation, London trad ve ana manual workers, as * PIW-weT0.«uow 
Mr Wilson and other ministers. Transport and those responsible well a* teachers, police -and n«i rmtay esob ■ n««*w eisom 

The local authorities have for negotiations with the Civil firemen. — 

The year was not an easy one. In the first half we were laced. 
ja with tremendous increase in cost of raw materials, the average price 
H of which more than doubled and in the latter part of the year the 
12 general reduction in world-wide industrial activity had its effect on 
,7 Group sales whilst due to inflation we had increasing costs in virtually 
IS every item of expenditure. It is to the credit of every one in the Group 
k that the profits ior the whole year, both pre-tax and post-tax. were 

ahead ot those for 1073/74. 

BISON 48* 
»•*» * 

gamnuMV ■mfWUrr****** 
f Bin WIT— inwMIim 

,W,rtSSci *■» .* """” 
v» * 1 .r'. Co pm# ot Report Accounts tor the year ended 

3tst March, 1975, can be obtained from The Secretary, 
Concrete Limited, Thorney Lane, lw. Buck®. SLO BHO- 

14 . T*8 maximum distribution by way of dividend; permitted under 
existing legislation, is being recommended and at the same lime it i3 

14 proposed to make an issue by way of capitalisation of reserves in the 
proportion of one new share .for every five shares held. 

L“* ®xP0f? speciality chemicals to more than 60 countries and last 
year that portion of Group sates made outside the U.K. increased yet 
again and in the current year, whatever happens in the home market, 

37 every advantage is being taken of the opportunities which are avail- 
io able in world markets, in recognition of our export achievements, we 

received the Queen s Award for Industry for the second time. 

Bf. jt Sales for the first three months ot the * 
ed current year are ahead of those for lasl ggfrftc 

!he year and there has 1591911 a significant vSB 
rri- improvement in profit margins: however, 

SN9uF progress for the remainder of the current 
financial year will depend on the general 
level of industrial activity throughout the 
world. ,The Group is well equipped to 

” benefit from any improvement 
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Management Edited by Rodney Cowton 

The right kind of 
Crest for Bass 

Crest, the Bass Charrington 
hotels and motels subsidiary, 
which now rates as the third 
largest hotels group in this 
country, today ope us its 
eighteenth United Kingdom 
hotel, at Preston in Lancashire. 

it is behind schedule because 
of various problems and the 
cost will exceed the original 
estimate of £lm, eventually 
turning out at something like 
£10,000 a bedroom. But Crest, 
unperturbed, arc talking of 
buying three British moteis 
aad a decision is due on a pro¬ 
posal to build a new mote] at 
King's Lynn. 

Crest, with a £26m a year 
turnover following a part-buy¬ 
ing, part-leasing deal for Esso's 
27-establishment hotel and 
motel chain here and on the 
continent, are also in the mar¬ 
ket for purpose-built motels in 
mainland Europe, especially 
France. 

It all adds up to an unusually 
upbeat attitude for a group 
operating in a sector—seeing a 
nadir in its fortunes that some 
in the industry have lately been 
comparing even with the dis¬ 
astrous slump of the thirties. 

Escalating costs coming on 
top of overcapacity, particu¬ 
larly in London, and special Eroblems Like meeting a £100m 

ill industry-wide for meeting 
the new stringent fire regula¬ 
tions, have led to a spate of 
hotel closures. Antf there bas 
been increasing worry that 
tariff rises are meeting increas¬ 
ing customer resistance. 

Mr John Methuen, Crest’s 
executive director, while recog¬ 
nizing the problems, still feels 
able to be cheerful about pros¬ 
pects for those who get their 
marketing right. 

With workmen at the 
weekend still scurrying about 
the new Preston Crest—in a 
town centre development which 
makes it unusual for the in¬ 
creasingly mote] orientated 
group—he talked of the 
strategy which he reckons has 
sn far kept Crest out of 
trouble in a costs-shattered 
industry. 

He said: “We are not a 
luxury hotel company, even 
though among the original Bass 
Charrington property holdings 
there are establishments in the 
top category, notably the 
Plough and Harrow at Birming¬ 

ham. We aim for the middle 
market—the slogan is definitely 
value far money." 

More particularly, after 
initially rationalizing out many 
so-called small hotels—really 
pubs with a bedroom or two— 
ivhat was in 1969 the newly- 
formed Bass Charrington group, 
decided to build a Crest motels 
chain on the basis of an exist¬ 
ing five. 

Essentially the theory was to 
provide the Monday to Friday 
businessman with middle 
marker prices and comfort, 
undercutting in price the more 
luxurious ebains orientated to 
business traffic. 

Crest accepted it was a no 
frills approach which some 
businessman might find too 
basic, but inflation and conse¬ 
quent paring of company costs 
has proved to be on their side. 

The weekend problem of 
largely empty rooms, bugbear 
of all normal hotels catering 
for commercial traffic, was 
virtually capitalized on by 
going for slim, five-day - week 
main staffing. 

Living in by staff, including 
managers, was mostly discour¬ 
aged. Since then some research¬ 
ers have found virtue in this 
because they think it promotes 
the employment of amiable 
people, rooted in. their local 
community rather than develop¬ 
ing a narrow-minded depen¬ 
dence on the botel. Conceivably 
it could ease the problem of 
labour turnover, long a worry¬ 
ing one in the indsutry. 

Crest have an open mind 
about that, admit they are pro¬ 
bably no better than anybody 
in the industry in developing 
training schemes for staff but 
follow a careful policy of nur¬ 
turing senior staff. 

Various self-service features, 
from tea and coffee making and 
trouser pressing in bedrooms to 
mini bars dispensing alcoholic 
drinks in the corridors for those 
in search of a night-cap—also 
help keep down staff levels. 
Labour costs as a proportion of 
overall turnover is down in 
many Crest motels to 23 per 
cent or even a surprising 19 per 
cent. 

Mr Methuen went on: “ I can 
say we are profitable. We shall 
achieve budget aims for 3974- 
75. With tbe financial year end¬ 
ing in September, we shall be 3 
per cent up on occupancy com¬ 
pared with last year.” 

Not too many hotel groups 
can say as much. 

Derek Harris 

ANGLO-AMERICAN SECURITIES 
fOBPORATION LIMITED 

Interim Financial Statement for the six months ended 
13tb July, 1975. 

(Audited) 
Year ended 
15th Jsnuuy 

il.'nauducd' 
Six memths Six months 

1»75 
£ 

2,899,056 
568.030 

2,333,026 
908,733 

Gross revenue ... 
Less : Expenses and Interest 

Net revenue before taxation 
Less : Taxation . 

ended 
15th July 

1975 
£ 

1,476,714 
284,962 

ended 
15th July 

1974 
£ 

1,356.013 
280,244 

1,422,293 
81,223 Less: Preference Stock Dividend 

1.341,070 
1.160,153 Less : Interim Dividend 

1,191,752 1,075,769 
473,108 398,476 

713,644 677,293 
40,611 40,611 

673,033 636,682 
539,683 377,724 

£ 133,350 £ 258,958 

lp 0.7p 

JS. per 
-Share 

£ 180,917 NET REVENUE RETAINED 

♦Dividend on Ordinary Shares 
J.ISp payable 22nd August, 1975 - 
per 
Sbare 

for the year 

♦The interim dividend is as forecast and tbe increase is solely for 
die purpose of reducing the disparity between the interim and 
final dividends and in no way indicates an increase for the year. 

♦•Net Asset Value per Ordinary 
644p c.d. Share at end of period . 104p c.d. 764p c.d. 

Net Asset Value per Ordinary 
Share assuming full convection . 

67p c.d of Convertible Loan Stock.103Jp c.d. 7S4p c.d. 

•* The Net Asset Value includes the full amount of the investment 
currency premium which at 15th July, 1975 was equivalent to 25p 
per Ordinary Sbare (15th July, 1974—-15ip per share, 15tb January, 
1975—lBp per share). 

No provision has been made for any liability .to tax on capital 
gains which may arise in the future on realisation of Investments. 

A pot-pourri of prejudices 
The seriousness of the concern 
being expressed by industry 
about its inability to attract 
sufficient of the most able 
graduates is clearly demon- 
scrated in this month’s edition 
of The Director, published this 
morning. 

An article under the rifle 
“Why Students shun business” 
says that io 1974 42 per cent 
of Oxford graduates went on to 
some form of academic career, 
while 19.1 per cent went into 
industry and commerce, and 
11.5 per cent Into accountancy 
and the law. Industry itself 
attracted exactly the same 
□umber of Oxford graduates as 
the law and accountant^? : 242. 

The article is by David Leth¬ 
bridge, a Fellow at Oxford, and 
Robert Dunsmore, assistant 
secretary for the appointments 
committee of Oxford University. 

They observe that students' 

views of industry tend to be a 
pot-pourri of prejudices based 
on such things as the Lnnrho 
affair, expense accounts, pollu¬ 
tion. the nu-race. possible 
redundancy at 40. misleading 
advertising, and the north of 
England complete with Corona¬ 
tion Streets 

“ The most commonly ex¬ 
pressed feelings abnut a career 
in industry reveal .doubts about 
its utility, its intellectual con¬ 
tent and beliefs that private 
enterprise is in some way 
morally wrong.” The authors 
also note that in a recent survey 
of Cambridge undergraduates 25 
per cent of the respondents 
thought chat an industrial career 
posed a positive health hazard. 

“Go 75", a guide distributed 
to all undergraduates, suggests 
that a good administrator could 
expect £4,50(1 a year in the civil 
service at the age of 2R; £4,000 

for accountants at age 
£3.000 for engineers at age 30; 
and about £4.500 within three 
years of qualifying for sober 
tors.” 

In summary, they conclude, 
“our graduate looking at in¬ 
dustry is concerned by the 
stresses and strains and possible 
health hazards of a management 
career ; he is uncertain whether 
the lifetime remuneration will 
equal that of a more secure job 
elsewhere, and he sees that the 
pension provisions governing 
his declining years will be un¬ 
certain." 

They go on to suggest thar 
academic training may he cre¬ 
atine " industrial eunuchs ", 
since there is evidence m sug¬ 
gest that the general skills and 
capabilities required for suc¬ 
cessful top management may 
even be hindered bv conven¬ 
tional academic training. 

Offering guidance to managers 
Managers have a two-fold 
interest in training. They need 
training themselves in greater 
or lesser degree (and it is a wise 
manager who includes himself 
under “greater"); and they 
organise training for the peo¬ 
ple they manage. There are of 
course films and other audio 
visual material to help them in 
either class. 

The second group includes 
for example, sales training. The 
Rank Aidis film. The Challenge 
of Objections, which won gold 
award at the Brighton Festival 
in the spring, demonstrates in 
25 minutes some of the ways in 
which a good salesman meets 
his potential customer's reasons 
for not buying. And Video Arts 
won silver award in another 
category for its humorous hand¬ 
ling of a similar theme in Afore 
Awku/ard Customers (31 
minutes). 

Here too are safety films. At 
Brighton another gold award 
went to Millbank Films* In Safe 
Bands (21 minutes], which pic¬ 
tures the hazards, more 
numerous than a layman might 
imagine, of fork lift trucks. 

The guidance offered to man¬ 
agers themselves cannot be so 
easily classified. Middle and 
junior managers might well 
benefit from both Why a 
Secretary ? from the British 
Productivity Council and Profit 
and Cash from- Rank Aidis. 
But -tiheir subjects have nothing 
in common. While Inflation 
Accounting, from the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants, deals 
with broadly the same subject 
as Profit and Cash, but for an 
arguably higher level of man¬ 
agement. 

IV/ip a Secretary ? 1-4 
minutes), tells the simple story 
oF one Hugh Blimpton. wno 
used his secretary as a dictating 
machine until he learned the 
error of his ways, and treated 
her as a partner. Profit and 
Cash (15 minutes), is also of 
praiseworthy simplicity. 

Inflation Accounting i* a 
more formidable proposition. 
This is a multi-media package 
—video cassettes, overhead pro¬ 
jection transparencies, guidance 
notes and problems. The two 
v.'c recordings, each of 20 
minutes, take the audience 
(“senior finance managers and 
non-accountants ’’) through an 
nutline of current purchasing 
power accounting. For account¬ 
ancy firms, company account¬ 
ants and accountant training 
there is a still more substantial 
package. Accounting for 
Changes in the Purchasing 
Po-jcer of. Alone;;, with six 20- 
minute video cassettes. 

Thus both Guild Sound and 
Vision, in Peterborough, and 
Rank Audio Visual, in Brent¬ 
ford, handle a wide range nf 
management training films. An 
interesting newcomer. Films of 
the Month, at 14 Broadway. 
London, SW1. is based oo tbe 
lists of a number of production 
companies and libraries at 
home and overseas. 

This new library makes no 
productions itself and deals 
entirely in video cassettes. All 
the companies offer hardware 
bonuses to the customer with a 
substantial order. 

As the market for off-the-peg 
grows, one must not forget the 
tailor made. A company may 
still think it worth while to 
make its own a/v training aids. 

An interesting example is rhe 
package designed by Larkins 
Studio for Courier Express, the 
carrier subsidiary of Security 
Express. 

The company was ro run two- 
day residential courses for its 
supervisors, and Larkins' con- 
trilMrion began with a tape 
slide presentation on the effjci- 
enev of the company, which 
would make an. acceptable piece 
of norma! public relations. 

But after a break, another 
tape slide gave a hilarious 
picture of the inefficiency the 
company could be capable of, 
followed by a thtrd rape 
emphasizing the viral import¬ 
ance of reducing die 3 per cent 
that inefficiency represented. 

Two more tapes—on com¬ 
munication and marketing—and 
a film on cold Telephone sell¬ 
ing were for the detail of the 
courses. They proved useful, 
but one guessed they worked 
better for the imaginative run- 
in. 

The Challenge of Objections 
(£215). hire 3 days £27.50; 
week £41.50: More Awkward 
Customers (£195). hire 2 days 
£35; week £45: In Safe Hands 
(£135). hire 3 days £15; week 
£20: Make Light of Lifting 
(£125). hire 3 days £15; week 
£20: U'hp a Secretary? (£150), 
hire first day £9; subsequent 
days £3: Profit and Cash 
(£206), hire 3 days £25; 10 
days £37.50: Inflation Account¬ 
ing (£360), hire 2 days £60; 
week £90: Accounting for 
Changes in the Purchasing 
Power of Money (£800), hire 
week £250. 

Eynon Smart 

Shotton steel jobs reprieved again 
in BSC’s march for modernization 

Uncertainty over the future 
of stee.lmaking at the British 
Steel Corporation plant at Shot- 
ton, in North Wales and the 
6,000 jobs which direedy 'de¬ 
pend on it, has provided the 
opportunity for commentators 
and experts to trot out yet again 
all the long running arguments 
about the way in which Britain's 
steel industry should be organ¬ 
ized in future 

The conventional wisdom 
seems to be that steelmaking 
at Shotton, which lies a few 
miles across the Welsh border 
on Deeside—^*ra what used to be 
Flintshire and is now part of 
Clwyd—has no role to play in 
a rationalized and modernized 
industry which will concentrate 
its operations on a few very big 
plants with direct access to deep 
water port facilities. 

Therefore, the argument runs, 
sooner or later the axe must 
fall on Shotton in spite of its 
good performance and excellent 
labour relations record over 
many years. And since delays 
can only hold up the larger 
plans for expansion elsewhere, 
probably the sooner it does 
the better. 

Not unnaturally there are a 
great many people ii 

who 

Industry 

in the 

Regions 

side area 
in the Dee- 

jo do not support 

this argument at all. They have 
been busy assembling all the 
counter arguments since tbe day 
that BSC first announced its 
closure plan at Shotton. 

The burden of their case, 
which they have been pressing 
on all the responsible govern¬ 
ment ministers, is that at a 
comparatively small cost com¬ 
pared with the massive total 
investment in modernisation 
which BSC is planning, the 
Shotton steelmaking plant can 
be brought up to date. 

They also contend that 
facilities suitable for today's 
giant ore carriers could be pro¬ 
vided on nearby Merseyside as 
part of the Morpeth docks com¬ 
plex ; a plan for which the 
Shotton action committee and 
the TUC’s steel industry com¬ 
mittee have enlisted the active 

Amalgamated Metal 

Interim StQtement for the six months ended 30th June 1975 

Auditad results Unaudited six months to 30th June 
for year 1974 

(Restated) 
£’000 

753.000 Group turnover 

1975 

£'000 
320.000 

1974- 
(Restated) 

£000 
350.000 

12.097 Group profit before taxation 2,770 7.070 
5,485 Taxation 1,480 3,100 

868 Minority interests 370 400 
6,353 1,860 3.500 
5.744 Profit before extraordinary items 920 3.570 
(898! Extraordinary items 490 (100) 

4,846 Net profit after tax 1,410 3,470 

89-6p 
Earnings in pence per £1 ordinary share . 
Before extraordinary items 13-7p 

75-3p After extraordinary items 21.5 p 54-3p 

The merger between Amalgamated Metal Corporation Umitad and Consolidated Tin Smelters 
Limited became effective on 25th July 1975. The results reported above reflect the new 
corporate organisation.The comparative figures for1974 era restated on a comparable basis. 

The following are extracts from the interim statement released on 8th August 1975: 

The level of trading and profit margins have been 
affected by slow down in industrial activity which 
has now been in progress for some months. 
Bearing in mind these conditions, the Group 
profit before taxation of £2,770,000. is reasonably 
satisfactory; the comparable frgure for 1S73 
would have been £2,038,000. 

The extraordinary profit represents ditlerences on 
assets held abroad, less (he estimated merger 
expenses of £125,000. 

The Directors Have declared an interim dividend of 
4p per ordin ary share in respect of the year ending 
31 st December 1975. 

Amalgamated Mettj Corporation Limited, 2 Metal Exchange Buildings, Leadenhall Avenue, London EC3V1LD 

support of the Merseyside port 
shop stewards committee. 

The final arbiter is of course, 
the Government, which must 
at this moment be finding the 
Shotton situation an extremely 
embarrassing one. On the one 
hand it has the BSC chairman. 
Sir Monty Finniston, pointing 
out that against the background 
of the corporation’s present 
£5m a week losses the industry 
needs to get on as quickly as 
possible with its long term 
modernization programme and 
needs firm decisions now. . 

On the other hand there is 
the politically highly charged 
question of unemployment— 
and die Shotton area is, as it 
happens, in an extremely sensi¬ 
tive position. 

As the latest unemployment 
figures show. North wales has 
the unhappy distinction of the 
highest percentage of workless 
in any Government-assisted 
area other- than Northern 
Ireland. There is an 'average 
9.8 per cent of... jobless 
throughout the North . Wales 
special development area. In 
Shotton -itself unemployment 
has doubled since last year. 

On Merseytide, whose port 
activities already have a' big 

- stake in steelmaldng operation 
and an even bigger one if plans 
for a new ore berth are 
accepted, there is also soaring 
unemployment. -One man in 
eight is .now -.out of a job oo 
Merseyside. 

There have already been some 
warnings from dockers* leaders 
that they would have to “look 
seriously” at the question of 
steel imports if a derision was 
made ro go ahead with the 
Shotton closure. 

Art added element in the un¬ 
employment crisis is that many 
thousands of school leavers on 
Deeside and Merseyside this 
summer have been told that 
tiiey must expect a long wait to 
find jobs. 

Pressure is mounting for still 
further state aids to ease the 
unemployment situation both 
on Merseyside and part of 
North Wales, in addition to that 
already available as a result of 
tneir special development area 
status. There is a campaign to 
enlist the support of MPs of 
all parties. 

With this in mind the future 
of steel making at Shotton has 
become a highly emotive issue. 
This is not simply because 
closure would mean the direct 
loss of another 6,000 jobs and 
a critical impact on the local 
economy but because in many 
people's minds it has become a 
test case to discover how far 
Government — and for that 
matter industry and society in 
general—is prepared to balance 
human considerations against 
those of a " master plan **. 

This may not be a very logical 
w^y. of judging the Shotton 
affair, but it. is the way a lot 
of.people see it—including some 
ministers——which explains the 
Government’s reluctance to tmIw 
a final derision. 

R* W. Shakespeare 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Progress towards changes in the CEI 
From Mr J, F. Coalcs 
Sir, l feel obliged to refer to 
the articles in The Firm's by 
Derek Harris on July 25 and 28 
concerning the future of the 
engineering profession.. These 
articles succeed in giving the 
quite misleading impression 
that very Ktxlc. if any, progress 
has been made by the Council 
of Engineering Institutions 
(CEI). towards a sensible re¬ 
organization of the profession. 

The idea that professional 
engineering institutions are at 
odds was completely disproved 
at the meeting of the CEI board 
on July 24. Of course there 
were differences of opinion, but 
thanks to the good sense of the 
members a compromise «as 
reached which will enable all 
the essential reforms required 
to unify the profession to he 
carried out in a relatively short 
time, subject only to the 
approval of the Privy Council. 

The most fundamental change 
agreed is that in future indivi¬ 
dual chartered engineers should 
become members or the CFl 
which, taken with the arrange- 
menrs already agreed for admit 

individual members on a 
smaller governing body as advo¬ 
cated in earlier proposal*, has 
been met to the satisfaction of 
the overwhelming majority of 
institutions. They agreed that 
there should be one representa¬ 
tive- elected by the chartered 
engineers of each member insii- 
union to serve for three .years 
in a personal capacity. 

In addition to their elected 
representatives, the officers 
(chairman, vice-chairman ami 
immediate past-chairman I, the 
chairmen of the principal 
standing commit revs, taut her 
with representative of the 
Engineers Regisxratiun Board 
(EUR), would also he member* 
of the governing body. 

In this wa>, the views of the 
Technician Engineers and 
Engineering Technicians would 
ho heard at meetings nf the 
governing body, as would also 
the views of the Chi regional 
committees. 

This much smaller governing 
buds with directly elected 
representatives of individual 
engineers serving for three 
years will provide a central 

which 

dum cngincrt-mg nmlihi 
accepted in rhr FKC ur 
mi the wnt tu being ii».n| 

Much nf chi* cntici»: 
been pmmpioil hi the 
tli.u t'1‘1 docs uni repicsi 
profession as n whole, 
smm ns the nKrfrtl rrl'nnr 
been imnlenicmril. tin 
m.mifesiR he untrue. \V- 
change- agreed, there i 
the means t« sound nut i 
up and down u»r rnun 
crfNttttiS a strong »*VJinn.» 
ture with rcnrt-.riw.ifinn 
governing body m t 
regional iircd*. 

Thus it is il--.ii that 
meeting on Jnlv J-f liir 
iin nverw helming 
amongst rhe 1.» niMituri 
find a solution which.on 
divide the prole.rion 
result nv.« that the 
thanks to the good -..-nsi 
members, reached .i >%• 
inniprnn>i<* which t> ill 
a start t» be made , 
reforms, which I Mb 
desired by the maim 
tiidit-ulual mrmber«. nf r 
fessiun 

from the Far from the campa-: 
-, . lit- hrniv' which can’ sonnd~ 'nut «efnrni having ftHotl mil 
ting appropriate mKirutions as n„j,\jl>n and act with speed and ***** ,'vlm *p,e ,ftr 
affiliates, will enable all engi- authority when required to do opposed to reform who 

qualified to chartered «n. . — 
The CEI has often been 

blamed in the press for lack 
nf progress in the harmnntro- 
rinn of F.EC standards bur, in 
fact, thanks to the representa¬ 
tion of CEI on rhe a- 

neers ,- -- 
engineer standard to become 
members of the reformed CF.I 
and to be included in the Char¬ 
tered Engineers Register, pro¬ 
vided that they join the appro¬ 
priate institution of their 

Li 
ion of CEI on rhe appropriate Council m i 
.iaisan Committee of the EEC institution-;. 

to those ch«n;r« which i 
us believe are essential 
are tu have a strong and 
profession. 
Yours f.ntlifulh. 
J. F. COAl.ES. 
CfUKUll of Engineering 

choice, i,i«pun vuiuuiiiiw ui ill*' r.r.v . 
The principle of having Commission, the expected tlil'fi- - Little south strew, 

elected representatives of the cubic* in gening United King- I nmton. 1 

Concern at regulations 
for tropical fish industry 
From Mr Charles Schiller 
Sir, As one of the four princi¬ 
pal companies manufacturing 
electrical heating control 
equipment Fnr rhe tropical 
aquarium industry, we are 
most concerned with your arti¬ 
cle in the Businc&c Diary on 
August 5. 

The recent rapidity with 
which the new regulations 
have been brought forward, 
ha* given the trade no rime re 
adjust to the new requirements 
and has caused considerable 

unrest. 
In common with our com¬ 

petitors, we - have spent the 
slack summer months building 
up stocks for tiie autumn sea¬ 
son, which starts in September, 
and it follows that if wc are 
not given a reasonable time to 
dispose of our merchandise, 
the consequences for our cus¬ 
tomers and ourselves are limit¬ 
less. 

We seek onlv a reasonable 
period In which to meet the 
a*tr regulation*. Wc b*ve no 
criticism of the new demands, 
but if they are implemented on 
September 1 next, it will be 

necessary to lay off most of 
our workers. This will create .t 
chain reaction involving the 
redundance of hundreds of 
workers, extending to many 
dependent on the aquatic in¬ 
dustry. 

The writer can fairly claim 
ro be one of the pioneers of 
the Tropical aquatic holiby. 
which has developed »iwr 
1926, when we first started, 
into a £14m p«* annum in¬ 
dustry, multiplied 20 time* in 
the United States. 

We know of no instrument* 
available vet on rhe world mar¬ 
ket. which are able to conform 
with present requirements and 

take the place of existing 
apparatus. We ourselves arc 

working op design* which wc 
hope will pass, htir it will take 
a funher two years to fully 
test, tool up, and pur inm 
production. 

Yours faithfully. 
CHARLES SCHILLER, 

. Springfield Electrical Company, 
Marlow, 
Rucks. 

August 5. 

Reserves and 
liquidity 
From Mr I.. «- Chnnu 
Sir. Buildtn:! .wnrirtv * 
experience difficulty 
frrentiatitvi Itctweuit i 
and liquidity. Their u 
not bo c.iNrd bv sour n 
August 5. on the c*» 
made hv the IInu-.ri 
Federation, entitled "S 
urged to free re-serir- 

Basically, rew»e* a 
accrued surplus**., " pi- 
hack " into the society o 
years anil are u-..lil »•> 
losses; whereas liqtn* 
that j»nrtii»n ol' 
are held in the for in of 
realisable invest mem* 
cash, and is ttsrd h» ah 
abnormal outflow nf fttt 
example. the first 
months nf 1971. 

By reducing »he»i 
level* by tun per tti'1 
societies m«*v be lei 
reserve ratios nf less rl 
prescribed minimum f« 
tee designation purpose, 
writer mentioned tin 
liquidity ratio coul 
reduced hv two per cc 
he did not rrophanv 
liquid assets are held at 
Irvel to act as a st-ihi 
mechanism. 
t„ C. CLANCY, 
The BuiUling Smtrtwy 
tutc. 
Fanham* Hall.. 
Ware, Hertfordshire. 

Braha 
"lillar 

Tha 66th Annual General Moating of tho Company will bo hold at Brown’s 
Hotel, Doiror Street, London. W.1, on Wednesday 3rd September 1975, at 
noon. The following is a summary of the Chairman’s Review: — 

TRADING: The excellent 65% increase in pre-tax profit despite tha fall m general 
U.KL demand was achieved by maintained home sales, exports doubled to almost C2m 
and by increased efficiency to which employees throughout the Group contributed. 
DIVIDEND: The maximum aHowed by Treasury regulations. 
PROSPECTS: Bright at present. For the first 31& months output fully maintained and 
orders exceeded £1 !&m (over !& export). Longer term unpredictable and dependent 
not least on early reduction of present disparity between UX inflation trend and that 
of competing countries. 
Salient points from the accounts to 31st March 1975:— 

A 

1975 1974 
£000* £000s 

Turnover 4,977 3.936 
Operating profit before taxation 515 312 
Operating profit after taxation' 250 188 
Surplus on sale of land less taxation GO 
N et earnings par 10p share AJp 

Excluding sale of land 3.6p 
Including sale of land . 4.8p 

Dividends per 10p share " 1,52p t-43p 
Net assets per 10p share 4«p 37 p 
Copies of the fuft Report and Accounts ere obtainable from the Secretary, Straysfie/d 
Works, Clay HHt, Enfield. Middx., EN2 9JCL 

Braham Millar Group Limited 

TM« AflvartiMtnsnt; la IssuaiJ tn compliance with tha roquiremaMs ot tha Council nr Tha Sim k E.r-hanfla. 
it doaa not conatitota an Invitation to th. Public to aubsertba tor or porch**. Bnv 

BRITISH LEYLAND LIMITED 
- • Uncorporatea under the Ganpa.-ifn Actx iSMS fa t96?l 

Share Capita! 

Authorised * id 

£150,000,000 in Ordinary Shares of 50p each' £29,634,557 

i j.. In® of "Lho Stock Exchan9e has admitted to the Official 
nf Ar!«the °rdmary Shares of 5°P each issued pursuant to a Scheme 
on 18th June' 1975 "Wch became operative 
.h_'r]th August, 1975 and whereby the Company acquired the entire issued 
'SSLfS*Bnt,sh LQy,and Motor Corporation Limited. Particulars 
SroEL1 CornP*ny are available in the Extol and Moodies Statistical 
b^ineSh«d COp,eS °f thes8 Partlcul8re may be obtained during usual 
business hours on any weekday (Saturdays and public holidays excluded) 
up to and including 3rd October, 1975 fromP ays excludeK,> 

HILL SAMUEL & CO* LIMITED 
100 Woori Street, London EC2P 2AJ 

or 

LAING 6 CRUICKSHANK 

The Stoek Exchange, London EC2N 1HA> 

! 
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- response to an,unchanged Treasury Bills would domin- 
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ni*- a>iii V was thata .unless the. and though the 1973 account 
'1 * -M• 11*..'“rel0P sterling eases, it will show the impact ofLtheir 
*•" v ...I!, , nerely increased the chance market falls in that-year, the 
ft. nun.- '.““F M1** week, even, element . of - currency * gain 
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■•'■’•i « .its efforts to stem the from the 7§uS: that premiums 
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■ii'Mtcf fit ,llf ■ Savings 3 per cent, 1965- the individual “names”, only 
m?i* i,ti:ni »u, init|.( 1 alls due for final repay- the capital element being 

Xr ■ ■/mi 1 ■ The normal procedure is pledged as deposit. 
ftum 11.,. ( ^ ne Government Broker to For British or Commonwealth 

m lm<tl .,;7‘,n .such stocks ahead,,.bf "names” the minimum is five 
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non-bank public , Not that security appears to 
be anywhere near so open to 
question ns It can be at times 

-1 S with the composite insurance 
companies. Including the £75.000 

\i tLau show of wealth which a British 
«,y IflCy Want ... or Cotnmonwe«ich “ name ” must 

• make, his ratio of wealth and 
Oin deposits to premiums written 

.(solvency margin) would not 

hinHdrrC8Cb T*e 20 «« fi-ure a‘ hind the pr«mit surge of ^und which the composites 
5 J” of have been operating until he 
» « a "tis writing premiums oF 
, was always a good way rS00.000. This would require a 

ik|nr personal capital formidable premium income 

. nv,ce ov*r ®uc \.die of £80,000. In fam, the 
ions are doubled when average “ name" is probably 
h is wcafc and when mem- operating nearer the 1:3 ratio 
^piral is yielding over-! OC jqq p®r cem *0lvency mar- 
id mainly dollar earnings gin,'taking his assets at bonk 
ighly geared basis. value. 
•r the terms of Lloyd’s - - 

1" 25? a"premiums Motor components 
in ihe United States « . - - 

j ovc’1 ■‘■b.UHy iSSS Battening down 
isiness now comes from. tnP VldtpVlPC- 
iied Sraies. One under- liaiWICa 
agency at Lloyd’s, with .Whether or nor this rime next 

s probably a typical year will find the motor manu- 
has 52 per cent or -it* - facturers at. the end of the 

te’s total portfolios in tunnel and on the threshold of 
States dollar securities some kind of market recovery 

Battening down 

remains to be seen. But between 
now and then it looks as if they 
are going to be in for a fairly 

* Jean time and, to some extent 
at least; ..the same must go foe 
tbe motor component industry 

' too. , 

Home market car registra¬ 
tions this year look like falling 
by at least an eighth to around 
LI -million, while overall United 
Kingdom production could well 
be down by a similar propor¬ 
tion at around 1.35 million 
units. Nor is thxa latter fall, of 
course, merely a reflection of 
the depressed state of tbe 
domestic market. Exports—just 
under 40 per cent of total pro¬ 
duction last year—have been 
falling too. That may be no sur¬ 
prise given the world-wide 
nature of the present recession, 
but it is still worrying. 

Tbs increased competitiveness 
theoretically afforded British 
exports by the downward slide 
of sterling does not appear to 
have -lent much advantage to 
the motor manufacturers. The Sues non now is to what extern 

'ey are going to share rin the 
recovery in external markets 
thac looks certain to -precede 
any recovery at home, 

None of this adds up to ati 
encouraging background for the 
component industry, particu¬ 
larly for those companies .rela¬ 
tively dependent bn the home 
market, original equipment and 
high volume. 

That.said, there are a number 
of key considerations to be 
borne in mind. First, there is 
the question of the replacement 
market. Although replacement 
offtake should hold up much 
better , than that for original 
equipment, that does not neces¬ 
sarily, mean that it will hold 
steady. Indeed, demand for re¬ 
placement parts has been fairly 
flat for much of this jyear. So 
far, 'however,' this ^has been 
largely attributed to destocking 
at the rerail end, leaving the 
question of the underlying 
strength of consumer, demand 
as yet untested. 

A second consideration is the 
extent to which companies have 
succeeded in reducing their 
breakeven points. Ironically, in¬ 
flation may have helped some 
of the more capital intensive 
companies here, but in general 
this has been achieved by some 
not inconsiderable shedding of 
labour over tbe past'12 months. 

A third point is .the way in 
which some companies are still 
enjoying strong growth in areas 
such, as diesel engine compon¬ 
ents. Lucas is a notable 
example, though with commer¬ 
cial vehicle demand falling away 
—admittedly only one market 
for diesel engines—the pros¬ 
pects must be for .decelerating 
growth in this field as the year 
goes.on. ... 

In addition, some companies 
are seeing increasing benefits 
from their . non-motor com¬ 
ponent, interests. How recession- 
proof areas like aerospace are 
likely to prove is another mat¬ 
ter,, however, but Wilmot Bree¬ 
den at least should be drawing 
some advantage from loss elimi¬ 
nation in its electronic division. 

Finally, and of growing im¬ 
portance, are the component 
manufacturers' overseas inter¬ 
ests. True,, these have had 
their problems., as GKN showed 
with Uni-Cardan in Germany, 
but these should be the first 
areas to pull out of recession, 
benefiting companies like 
Lucas, Associated Engineering 
and BBA. 
_ .The remaining consideration 
is that of finance.' Given char 
even Lucas has almost cer¬ 
tainly seen its great financial 
strength' considerably weakened 
over the past 38 months, there 
may be some cause for anxiety 
here. We have seen rights issues 
from GKN, AE, Clayton Dew¬ 
and re and Smith’s Industries. 

But a number of others have 
been in no position to test the 
rights issue market and may 
well be wondering what the 
future holds In store for them. 

“ There are good prospects that 
between about June and Decem¬ 
ber tbe cost of living will rise 
on average bv nor much more 
than one- per cent a month, 
implying an annual rate of the 
order of 12 to 16 per cent.” Tbe 
words are those of Mr Denis 
Healey, the Cbaact-li-ir of the 
Exchequer, In _ his Budget 
speech in April, 

Considerable scepticism was 
expressed at the time and con¬ 
siderable scepticism remains. 
Indeed, Mr Healey himself now 
seems to share it. - 'Tbe mea¬ 
sures contained in the White 
Paper -inflation policy would, 
only have been taken if the 
Government was no longer con¬ 
fident that the rate of price in¬ 
creases would- decelerate of its 
own accord. 

But it can be argued that in¬ 
flation has already begun .to 
slow down and that there are 
powerful forces- now. operating 
which will slow it down further. 
Moreover, neither the decelera¬ 
tion in inflation nor the forces 
in question have much to do 
with tbe July White Paper. 

There are two types of evi¬ 
dence for the behaviour of 
prices—-the movement of the 
recognized price and wage. in¬ 
dices ; and tbe verdict of private 
and official bodies, who nave to 
monitor price movements. Each 
still leaves plenty of scope for 
debate, but that is Inherent in 
the exercise. 

The three most relevant in- 

Inflation: considering 
irospects that dices are those for retail prices, * ~m ---~ 
e and Decern- wholesale prices and earnings. |ivfi f^nnorlan 
nag will use The retail price index is: the ■*■****■ wUgUUU - 

the evidence 
dices are those for retail prices, 
wholesale prices and earnings. 
The retail price Index is: the 
most well-known indicator and it 
has been the cause of all the 
horror stories of recent months. 
If attention is concentrated on 
this measure inflation appears 
to have speeded up, nor slowed 
down. 

The increases in excise duties 
and the 25 per cent rate of 
Value Added Tax on luxury 
items announced in title Budget 
are, of course, the main influ¬ 
ence.' They added 2\ per cent 
to the retail price index in less 
than two months. But, even if 
their effect is excluded, infla¬ 
tion appears to have increased 
recently. 

The four figures in the table 
attempt to calculate the annuai 
rate of Inflation'implied by tbe 
increase in the .retail price 
index in the past three months 
excluding the rise in indirect 
taxation. It should be said at 
once that this adjustment is 
necessarily imprecise. The de¬ 
railed estimates to two decimal 
places are only available to 
Department , of Employment 
statisticians. 

Perhaps another proviso 
should be inserted. There is con¬ 
siderable suspicion in some 
quarters about the trick of 
“ annualization The figures 
in ihe table try to answer the 
question, “if the rate of in¬ 
crease in the past three months 

. INFLATION—THE RECENT TREND 

Retail 
prices 

Earnings Wholesale 
prices 

March* ... 27.7 8.9 30.7 
April*' 33.0 19.1 23.8 
May' 32.8 15.1 23.9 
June* 30.6 NA¬ 14.8 
Increase in 12 months 

from April 1974 to 
April 1975 21.7 BOB 24.5 

"All these figures, are increases in the previous three months at an 
annual rate. 
NA Not available. 
Sources: Department of Employment and Departmant of Industry. 

were to continue for a year, 
what would be the annual 
rate ? n The intention of thu 
procedure is to indicate a trend 
and to enable the observer to 
compare recent experience with 
past years. 

The trick has attracted- sur¬ 
prisingly vehement criticism, 
particularly when - the conclu¬ 
sions suggested are at variance 
with prevailing wisdom. Tbe 
favourite characterization, made 
by Mr Michael Foot, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
in rhe midst of the wage explo¬ 
sion, is “ statistical bosh 

However, the only real objec¬ 
tion to the procedure arises if 
the events in the three monthly 
period under consideration are 
certain not to recur io the next 
nine months. This difficulty 
apart, annualization gives the 
most trustworthy Indication 
available of tbe recent trend. 

Anyway, to return from this 
digression on statistical tech¬ 
niques, inflation as indicated by 
the retail price index has un¬ 
doubtedly accelerated in tbe 
past three or four months. How 
is it possible to argue thac lo¬ 
cation is about to slow down? 
What possible grounds are 
there for Optimism? 

The behaviour of earnings 
and wholesale prices gives the 
clue. Earnings since March 
have been rising at appreciably 
less than 20 per cent. This is 

.the best measure, of the rise in 
wage costs and, since wages are 
far and away the most impor¬ 
tant component in total costs, 
it also gives a vital advance sig¬ 
nal of price increases. It is not 
completely satisfactory because 
profit margins and government 
subsidies also affect the pic¬ 
ture, but it is not too unsatis¬ 
factory- 

Indeed, it does not take much 
imagination to see a connexion 
between the 30-5 per cent rise 
in earnings between April 3974 

aod April 1975 and Hie rapid 
rise in the retail price index 
between March aod June this 
year. There would appear to 
be something of a lag between 
the two, but a link of some 
kind is clear. 

The slowdown in the whole 
price index is also quite plain. 
As with the retail price iadex 
rhe effect of higher excise 
duties has been taken out. 
Wholesale prices normally re¬ 
spond quicker to weak demand 
aod slower earnings growth 

.chan retail prices and so again 
they constitute a good pointer 
to niture developments. 

The reader must make his 
own judgment of the rate oF 
increase in retail prices .from 
now on. But. on past form, an 
annual rate of berween 121 and 
27i per cent in the fourth 
quarter of this year, of between 
10 and 15 per cent in the first 
half of 1976 and of 10 per cent 
or less by the end of 1976 would 
scetn to be ou the cards. 

Turning to tbe second kind of 
evidence, the verdict of private 
and official bodies dose to the 
inflation problem, the Price 
Commission can be selected as 
the most well informed. In its 
latest report, on the period from 
March 1 to May 31, 3975, it 
referred, after heavy and rather 
laboured qualifications, to 
“ some measure of improve¬ 
ment “ compared to the first 
quarter of the year. 

The Commission compiles its 
own inflation index, based upon 
price notifications received. In 
the three months considered by 
the report this rose by a mere 
2\ per cent; bringing the in¬ 
crease in the latest 12 months 
to 18J per cent. As thu Com¬ 
mission notes, both these in¬ 
creases are much beneath those 
measured by other indices. 

Its comments, however, are 
far from complacent. Wage 
rates, as distinct from earnings, 
have risen quite quickly in tbe 
past six months and the Com¬ 
mission considers. them to be a 
more appropriate guide to 

labour costs. It therefore views 
the present slowing down 
merely as ** a breathing space ”, 
helped by the fall in commodity 
prices from tbe extreme heights 
reached in 1974. 

Tbe nub of the problem, 
therefore, is the interpretation 
of labour costs. One view is 
that earnings are most reliable 
anti that wage rates arc useful 
only as a guide to the cxient 
to which the labour force is 
pricing itself out of jobs. The 
other is chat wage rales arc the 
crucial determinant of unit 
coats and are most relevant lor 
pricing decisions. 

Whichever view is correct, 
unemployment has begun to rise 
quickly aod this would suggest 
that large wage iucreases in 
future will not only be unrealis¬ 
tic but that their "unreality will 
soon be realized by those who 
obtain them. These are the real 
underlying forces behind the 
reduction in inflationary pres¬ 
sures and they have little to do 
with the July White Paper. 

The main cause of rising 
unemployment is the inability of 
companies to meet large wage 
increases and the main cause 
of the difficult financial position 
of the corporate sector is the 
Healey money supply squeeze 
which began about 18 months 
ago. 

Since January, 3974, M3, die 
broadly defined money supply 
which is widely considered to 
be tbe most general guide to 
the economy’s liquidity, has 
risen by under 14 per cent 
(compared with a 37.1 per cent 
rise io retail prices). 

On this basis the slowdown in 
inflation and the recession 
accompanying it are likely io be 
fairly prolonged. The recent 
further tightening of British 
monetary policy, of which rhe 
main sign is the increase in 
Minimum Lending Rate from 10 
to 11 per cent, would suggest 
that, if Britain is to be visited 
by Weimar-style hyperinflation, 
1978, and not 1977, is the earliest 
possible date. 

Japan’s change of gear can help weaker nations 
The Organization for Economic 
Co-operation and Development, 
the 24-nation grouping of. tbe 
industrialized non-Communist 
world, is b? nature a tactful 
body when it comes to giving 
advice. The diffidence with 
which it offers suggestions on 
tbe furure economic policy of 
its members is understandable 
when one remembers that each 
country has an effective veto 
over what is being said about it, 
and nobody likes being critic¬ 
ized too overtly about the way 
they are running the economy. 

No amount of diffidence can, 
however, conceal the clear im¬ 
plication in die OECD's latest 
report, on Japan*, that it is 
time for die Japanese authori¬ 
ties to think seriously about 
boosting their sagging home 
market. At the morn eat. OECD 
says, the Japanese recession bas 
probably, touched bottom and 
an upturn may be expected over 
the next 12 months. 

But the chances are that, 
unless something is done to 
help it alon^, this recovery will 
peter out in mid-1976. Even 
worse, it will do so in such a 
way as to leave the unemploy¬ 
ment situation as bad as It is 
now, and will use up govern¬ 
ment spending programmes 
which have been brought for¬ 
ward from next year; with the 
programmes already imple¬ 
mented, there will be even less 
to help the economy get by 
without further government 
stimulus. 

That sounds a fairly gloomy 
picture for Japan, but it bas 
disturbing implications for the 
rest of us as well. The Japanese, 
as OECD points out, are once 
again one of the strong nations 
of the world in terms of their 
balance of payments and price 
performance. If the world re¬ 
covery is not led by them, and 
others like them, then weaker 
nations (such as tbe United 
Kingdom and Italy) will find it 
much harder to pull themselves 
out of the current decline. 

All these factors, then, make 
it desirable for tbe Japanese to 
reflate, not wildly or impul¬ 
sively, but with a firm deter¬ 
mination to get out of a situa¬ 
tion where their economy is 
working an estimated 12 per 
cent beiow capacity. 

But it is not as simple as that. 
For the current Japanese reces¬ 
sion, like the recession the 
world over, is not just much 
deeper than any we have known 
since the war. It is also differ¬ 
ent in kind. 

Japanese recessions have tra¬ 
ditionally had a very clear cut 
life cycle during the average 
10-12 months of contraction of 
the economy. They begin with 
a government clampdown which 
leads to stock cutting, followed 
by a drop in business invest¬ 
ment and end up with a fairly 
gentle easing of private con¬ 
sumption.. During-tbe whole of 
tbe recession, the relative 
buoyancy of domestic consumer 
spending acts as a prop for tbe 
whole economy, tempering the 
coldness of the economic wind. 

This current recession has 
turned that sequence on its 
head, and with it much of the 
thinking behind policies to cope 
with the situation. It is private 
consumption, which fell by 4.1 
per cent on the first quarter 
alone of 1974, which led the 
recession. Next in line was 
business investment, and only 
then did stockbuildiog, which 
had been given a lease of life 
by the shortages of 1973, follow 
down on the other components 
in demand. 

The recession has not just 
come in an unusual order; it 
has also affected industries 
which have traditionally been 
unscathed. Usually production 
drops are confined to a limited 
number of industries, most 
notably iron and steel, mining, 
rubber and non-ferrous metals. 
Some of these industries, espe¬ 
cially non-ferrous metals, have 
had a horrible time of it. But 
□o one bas been spared the 
impact of the downturn, which 

David Blake 
has been worsened by govern¬ 
ment investment policy which is 
usually aimed at moderating the 
cyclical swings of the economy. 

Indeed, the only bright light 
in the otherwise dismal per¬ 
formance of tbe economy was 
provided by the still remarkable 
ability of Japan's industry to 
sell its goods abroad. 

Whether Japan’s 23 partners 
in OECD are as pleased with 
the country's success in boost¬ 
ing the volume of exports 
during 1974 by between 16 per 
cent and 20 per cent is debat¬ 
able; but it Is certain that many 
Japanese companies still owe 
rfaeir survival, and an even 
greater number of Japanese 
workers owe their jobs, to the 
fact tbar during last year the 
country improved its share of 
the markets in which is operates 
by between 5} per cent and 10 
per cent. That is the measure 
of tbe extent to which the 
country quite literally 
succeeded in exporting its 
unemployment problem. 

It is partly because of this 
increase in exports that the 
crude figures of unemployment 
have _ shown a relatively 
restrained increase, and even 
now only are running at 1.9 per 
cent of the labour force. But 
that labour force bas been 
reduced by the withdrawal of 
a number of part-timers and 
women, and those who remain 
are being forced to accept cuts 
in living standards through 
reduction in their overtime. 

Maybe they saw this coming. 
Whatever the reason, it is 
certainly striking that the 
ordinary Japanese citizen seems 
to have decided, right at the 
start of the downturn, that it 
was time for him or her to 
put up the shutters and prepare 
for a hard rime. 

The savings ratio, which 
usually goes down in. a recession 

as families try to maintain their 
living standards, went up in 
1974 from 24.1 per cent to over 
25 per cent. Most striking of 
all, this change has been very 
marked in the low income 
groups, who may have been try¬ 
ing to maintain the real value 
of their savings in an inflation¬ 
ary world. - - 

The uncertainties which this 
inflation, which near its peak 
ran at 30 per cent (it is now 
below 30 per cent), have caused 
have been reinforced by two 
factors. One was the sharp 
external shock of the world oil 
crisis, which brought home to 
the Japanese juct how much of 
their prosperity has been built 
oo the highly suspect founda¬ 
tion of oil imported from the 
Persian Gulf. Nr country In 
the world was as exposed io 
tbe action of Arab oil producers 
io 1973. aod it is not surprising 
that Lite Japaoea* 

already stretched by the world 
commodity boom- should have 
felt itself more threatened than 
anywhere else. 

The other factor is related, 
but longer term. Tbe Japanese 
miracle has involved moving 
its people off the land into the 
factories and concentrating 
itself so much on the building 
up of industry that it has 
regularly achieved growth rates 
of 1011 per cent a year. 

Those days are now over, if 
the unanimous opinion of the 
Japanese economic establish¬ 
ment (which has admittedly 
been too pessimist'c in the past) 
is right this time. In future the 
country will have to adjust to a 
5-7 per cent growth rate. 

While in Britain there is talk 
of the need for public expendi¬ 
ture cuts, a switch of resources 
away from social consumption 
to industrialization and the 
need for everyone to work 
harder, in Japan the pressures 
are of quite a different kind. 
There, as the Ministry for In¬ 
ternational Trade and Industry 
pointed out recently, there is 
growing public concern about 
government's failure to provide 

properly for the old and the 
unemployed. 

There is also a desire to take 
more time off and to get the 
Government to provide continu¬ 
ing education as a way of find¬ 
ing something to do. Most strik¬ 
ing of all, there is worry about 
the abominable state of health 
care which leads. MIT1 says, to 
the Japanese doping themselves 
up with drugs because they are 
so worried about not having 
enough doctors to take care of 
them. 

These are massive shifts Tor 
an economic system which is 
currently a supreme conveyor 
belt for producing colour tele 
visions ; and it is not surprising 
that the Japanese are worried 
about how these long and 
medium-term goals square with 
the pressure they find from our- 
side, and from industry within, 
to reflate the economy and 
boost up the industrial sector 
a gal u. 

One of the reasons the OECD 
wants Japan's economy reflated 
is to boost imports. The 
dilemma the Japanese face is 
doing that without either stok¬ 
ing up inflation again in the 
short term or getting back on 
the old “ super-growth ” merry- 
go-round on tbe longer term. * 

They ere io fact, trying to 
change tiie gear in which rhev 
run their economy and their 
society, aod it is not surprising 
that they put that above the 
fine tuning of world economic 
management. 

But rhe weakness of a 
country which has Increased its 
exports enormously is that it 
becomes dependent on the good 
will of its customers. And in the 
coming months we are likely to 
see _ those customers, with 
Britain near the bead, press¬ 
ing Japan to boost its economy 
now so thac other nations can 
get their share of the prob¬ 
lems of excessive material 
success. 

*OECD Economic Svroeps : 
Japan, published hy OECD, 
75775 Rue Andre-Pascal, Paris, 
70p. 

Business Diary in Europe : Musical chairs in German banks 

lited 

imited 

ar promises to be a year 
isical chairs in ' the 
ve suites of three out of 
rys five top private 
as the third postwar 

inn of managers begins 
me control.- .. . 

, 'imes Business Diary bas 
reported how the posi- 
“ spokesman ” or "chief" 

ye of the Deutsche Bank, 
y's largest privme bank, 

f up for grabs when the 
incumbent, Herr Franz 

Ii Ulrich, retires next 
uke over chairmanship 
tipervtsory board, 
i seems that Herr Ulrich 
be rhe only bank chief 

from day to day 
ment in. 1976. Also leav- 
l be the present chief 
'i* of the Commerzbank 
Bayerische Hypotheken* 
chsclbank. 

■e ca^e of the Deutsche 
. is *tiH uncertain who 
-cssor will -be; The hvo 

■: andidaies are present 
ig board members Wi4- 
toth and F. Wilhelm 
ns, who is also president 
Wesr German Private 

*. A Mindanao, 

clear cut is the situa- 
mmmerzbank. There th» 
, ‘■hief executive. Herr 
ichionborg. is due to 
?r tn Herr Robert Dhpm, 
■•m responsible for the 
oroign activities. 
< Hie succession at Com- 
«k is clear cut, at rhe 
ypn rtie present picture 

of confusion. There 
IO nhrinus successor tn 
mi chief executive. Herr 
Ernsrberger, who is 

i hy many observers 
idn *nd ourside German 
as the industry’s black 

Through his aggressive policy 
of buying up industrial holdings 
r—Bayemhypo. for instance, now 
owns the largest brewing em¬ 
pire in Germany—Ernstberger 
has proved a natural target for 
those seeking nsJtionalization or 
more government control of the 
private banking sector. 

In the other two of Germany’s 
large, private banks-—the Drcsd- 
Ber Bank and . Bayerische 
vereinsbank—the question of s 
new chief executive is not press¬ 
ing. The day to day manager of 
Dresdner Bank, Herr Jurgen 

'FoaFVhai a good 10 years to go 
before be reaches retirement 
as®, while .Herr Werner 
Premaaer, the "spokesman " of 
the Vereimbank managing 
board, has two years to go 
before his term ■ of office 
expires. 

Dutch siesta. 
“We won't let the heat get us 
down ", thundered the headlines 
in the Dutch press this week. 
All out to prove that a minor 
heatwave with temperature* ic 
tbe shade around 100'F cannot 
make the average unflappable 
Dutchman lose his cool, the 
popular press published re- 
eouudiog stories of tbe refusal 
of the working man to seek 
comfort iu absenteeism. 

On the other hand the finan¬ 
cial press struck a more 
realistic nore with reports of a 
substantial drop In productivity 
and in consumption. Shop¬ 
keepers complained that the 
average housewife had not got 
the energy to get out and s« 
buying, and from various other 
sources, including agriculture, 
doomsday tidings were heard. 

Holland's colonial pan always 
comes to the surface when the 
temperature riaea. - Ax far as 

While the Dutch have their way of dealing with tbe heatwave, this 
chap—pictured by Fred Shepherd, an tbe roof of a London busi¬ 
ness establishment at 330 pm on a working day—obviously has 
ah approach of hia own. 

civil servants are concerned, 
the vears they spent in "the 
tropics " count double for their 
pension scheme. To compen¬ 
sate for rrDpical days at home 
the Dutch Civil Service—fol¬ 
lowed hot on iM heels by 
industry—has introduced tropi. 
cal schedules once the tempera- 
ture gets above 85'. 

Civil servants are already free 
to regulate their working hours 
ro some extern, but a heatwave 
gives them the chance to get 
back to tropical roots and, on a 
voluntary basis, work from 6 am 
to 2 pm if they want to. Then 
it is one long siesta right 
through to the hangover next 
morning. 

Food for thought 
When Britain joined the EEC it 
bad no one organization repre¬ 
senting food processors, and so 
it was impossible for the indus¬ 
try as a whole to be represented 
oh the Commission des Indus¬ 
tries Agricoles «t Alimentaires, 
which lobbies the European 
CAnhdisaio.. on behalf of the 

Community's food manufac¬ 
turers. 

The _ gap was filled by the 
formation of the Food and Drink 
Industries Council which in the 
past two years has become the 
industry’s main political lobby 
{(roup in Britain and has shown 
jrself to be a notably pro- 
European part of what is a 
largely pro-European industry. 

Two years after the council 
joined tiie CLAA, the latter is 
about to return the compliment 
by hoi din j a meeting of its 

- Comir£ de Travail in London at 
Th^ council's request.. 

Acceptance of the invitation 
was dels, ed until after the 
result of the referendum, in 
which the council. played a 
studiedly anonymous but influ¬ 
ential part. The British food 
processing industry did its 
utmost to support the pro-Euro¬ 
pean campaign, but even before 
the referendum it was w?U en¬ 
trenched in the CIAA. 

Jasper Grinling, a consultant 
-with Grand Metropolitan and an 
advisory member of die food 

pane] of the Price Commission, 
is vice-president and president¬ 
elect of tbe CIAA. Tim Forte- 
scue, secretary-general and the 
man wbo *:on acceptance for if 
from an often unwilling indus¬ 
try, leads Britain’s team of five 
on 'be Comitd de Travail. 

Tb- agenda of the London 
meeting bas nor been released, 
but It is known to include one 
item of interest to the British 
industry. That is the harmon¬ 
ization of food labelling rules 
on which British views have 
often differed markedly from 
those of other member states. 

Oil law suit 
A refusal by oil companies 
operating in Belgium to aban¬ 
don a £6m law suit against the 
government could lead to a re¬ 
newal of the petrol war which 
broke our during last year’s 
energy crisis. 

For several months the gov¬ 
ernment has been negotiating 
a new code of conduct with the 
oil companies which would.lay 
down certain price end supply 
conditions. But just a$ both 
sides were about tO( sign the 
agreement, the Council of State, 
a body which determines the 
validity of new Jaws, annulled 
two 1972 government decrees 
fixing maximum' prices for oil 
products. 

This ruling opens the way for 
the oil companies to sue the 
government for up ro £6m in 
revenue lost as a result of tbe 
price freeze. Faced with this 
new situation the government 
said ic was unable to sign the 
agreement unless the oil com¬ 
panies agreed to abandon their 
law stut—a request which has 
so far been turned down by tbe 
multi nationals. 

GORMAN 
HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Trading profit increased for eleventh 

co nsecutive yea r... .UK expo rts a h ead by 27% 
_Group well placed to take profitable 
advantage of all opportunities". 

Highlights from the Statement of 
the Chairman, Mr G C D'Arcy Biss. 

• Group trading profits a record £2.8 million. 
• Group company pre-tax profits up by 30% to 

£2.5 million. 
• Net earnings per share 18.8p, up 17.5%. 

• Overseas companies make significant contribution 
to Group result and provide important marketing 
outlets for UK subsidiaries. 

The Siebe Gorman Group designs and manufactures 
advanced technology underwater products, industrial 
safety, survival and fire fighting equipment. Current 
turnover to third parties exceeds £25 million. 



Unilevfers 
Philips and 
insurances 

Three multinational groups 
and two of the big composite 
insurance institutions take 
pride of place in this week’s 
profit-and-dividend parade - The 
Unilever twins and Philips 
Lamp are reporting their mid¬ 
year results on Wednesday and 
Thursday respectively; Com¬ 
mercial Union’s half-year 
figures should be out today'and 
General Accident's on Wednes¬ 
day. 

Among major ** finals ” are 
A crow, SUTTs, Smith and 
Nephew, and Nnrwest-Holsr. 
ptrnngton-Viyella’s and Corah’s 
interims embellish Wednesdays 
list. 
TODAY. Finals :—AGB Re¬ 

search. Cawoods, Ellis St 
Everard, Gateway Securities. 

; Hillards Supermarket. Nor- 
west Holst and Witbank 
Colliery- Interims :■—Aarpn- 
son Bros., Ault & Wiborg, 
Commercial Union, Evode, 
and Manchester Ship CanaL 

TOMORROW, FinalsAcrow 
Engineers, Ren wick Group, 
Scottish & Universal Inv. and 
Smith & Nephew. Interims :— 
Aquis Securities, Securicor 
Group, Security Services, and 
Ward Holdings. 

WEDNESDAY, Finals:—G. 
Brady, Helical Bar, L. New- 

" mark, and Phoenix Timber. 
Interims :—Bernard Wardle, 

■ Carrington Viyella, Corah, . 
General Accident Fire & Life, i 

• Liverpool Post, Rea Bros, and 
Unilever Ltd. and N.V. 

■THURSDAY, FinalsW. G. 
Adieu, Bean Bros., Cowan de 
Groot, Negretri & Zambra. 

. Radley Fashions. Richards of 
Sheffield and Wiggins Con¬ 
struction. Interims:—BCA, 
Halford Shead. Ne wart bill, 

: and Philips Lamp. 
FRIDAY, Finals:—George 
; Sturla, and Longton Trans¬ 

port. Interims:—Lambert 
; Howarth, Relyon P.B.W.S., 

and Wedgwood. 

US company profits 
are picking up 

Company profits in the United 
States showed a marked re¬ 
covery in the second quarter 
following the sharpest decline 
since the 1930s—states First 
National City Bank in its 
monthly economic letter for 
August. Net profits of manu¬ 
facturers, which had plunged 
40 per cent on a seasonally 
adjusted ffcsis from the third 
quarter of 1974 to the first 
quarter of this year, rose 10 
per cent in the second quarter. 

The bank reports that the 
earnings of 912 manufacturers 
averaged out 22 per cent lower 
than the second quarter of 19/4. 
In the first quarter, profits 
from the same group had been 
20 per cent below those for a 
year earlier, and for the first 
half, earnings were down 21 per 
cent. 

However, the letter points nut 
the quality of the 1975 second- 
quarter results is better than 
last year’s. 

Hutchison board to reply to H K bid tomorrov 

Patrick Partners states 
the firm’s position 

Mr J. Jamieson, the trustee the injection of new funds into 
for Patrick Partners, the Aus- one or both of the companies, 
tralian stockbroking firm that Talks have been going on to 
has been put into receivership, this end but have been comofi- 
said over the weekend that if cated by the provisional liqui- 
the firm is to pay creditors iti dation of Patrick Corp. The 
full it must be able to receive 
money owed to it by Patrick 
Intermarine Acceptances. 

For this to happen, both Pat¬ 
rick Intermarine and Patrick 
Corp would have to be recon¬ 
structed and this would involve 

talks continue 
Mr Jamieson has reached an 

agreement with the receiver 
which will enable a large num¬ 
ber of outstanding transactions 
between brokers and clients to 
be completed. 

By Terry Byland 
The board nf Hutchison Inter¬ 

national will he meeting 
tomorrow to discuss the offer 
from Hong Kong & Shanghai 
Banking Corporation m 

- SHKlSOm cash for a 30 per cent 
i stake in the company. The 
! chairman of Hutchison. Douglas 

Claguc. said on Friday that the 
i offer will be put hefore the full 
' board and a decision made 
■ “ after a carpin' study of all 
! factors involved ”. 
i Hutchison was given .10 days 
i to consider that offer by Hong 

Kong & Shanghai Banking, hut 
a reply is likely tomorrow, 
according to AP-DJ. 

Mr Cuy Saver. chairman of 
the Bank, is reportrd to ha-c 
said in Hongkong that a major 
reason for the bid move was 
that “ worried creditors" had 
been contacting the Bank from 
London. New York. Cairo and 
other places, asking the Bank to 
take over some of Hutchison’s 
obligations. Another reason was 
the doubt that a “ suitable docu- 

Hutcbi son’s 

124.000 and thr__ «(ivi- 
raided from 1.2* p to 

assets -wr tt7ni. 

The Spirella offer effectively -against 
split the bnard. The fflftSt “ rtcntl is 
recent move was made at the ®WP- 
annual meeting of Vantonn . ^ Total 
where Mr Basil Glass, the for- adiinsi C*lm and the nrt av « 
mer chairman, lost his ha tile tn value a *h*rc is 4* —P. ■•■Jit 
rejoin the hoard. He. along 
with Dr John Blackburn. *he 
managing director, supports the 
deal with Spirella. while Mr 
Herbert Ptlkingion. the present 
chairman, and two other direc¬ 
tors oppose it. 

Mates purchase with «m mimic- 
iwm. Wtnihrnpl bnl values 
Winns hi 53 T*»m 

The WiniUrop hmii 
that the purchase of Mates 
rniiM «n1v result >n a further 
deterioration in Winns* profits. 

Colloids’ margins 
are improving 

Reporting fairly steady going 
in the preceding full year at 
£ 1.66m against £L6m pre-tax. 
Allied Colloids Group 
announces sales for the open¬ 
ing quarter of the current year 
ahead of the same period.^ More 
important is a significant 
improvement in profit margins. 
Though progress for the rest 
of the 32 months to March 33, 
1976, depends on the general 
level of industrial activity 
worldwide, the group is in good 
trim to benefit from any upturn 
in conditions. writes Mr . J. 
Dawes, chairman, in his annua] 
statement. 

Firm base for 
Assoc Leisure 

Lord Jessel, the chairman of 
Associated Leisure, says the 
board plao to develop the group 
as a diversified leisure group 
based firmly on a strong and 
expanding amusement machine 
business. In pursuing this 
policy they will not lose sight 
of :he importance of maintain¬ 
ing a fully liquid position to 
allow for the unexpected. Re¬ 
ferring to the results of the 44- 
week period to March 16 he 
savs increased efficiency and 
the board’s cost control pro¬ 
gramme were effective in keep¬ 
ing costs down. 

Western Deep Levels 
Limited 

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

Circular to Members 
Proposals concerning Elandsrand Gold 

Mining Company Limited 
On 4th September 1974 this company published a joint announcement with Western 

Ultra Deep Levels Limited concerning the formation of Elandsrand Gold Minina 
Company Limited. The announcement stared char *n applirarinnfor = mining; loose hod 
been submitted to the Mines Department by Western Ultra Deep Levels, and that 
agreement had been reached in principle between this company and Western Ultra 
Deep Levels in regard to the cession by this company of approximately 515 hectares 
of the south-western portion of its lease area, for inclusion in the mining lease area 
of Elandsrand. 

A further joint annnuncement by the two companies, published on 20th June 
1975, reported that the Honourable the Minister of Mines had agreed to grant the 
lease applied for, covering a total area of approximately 2,618 hectares., 

Following the receipt of letters from the Secretary for Mines notifying .the two 
companies of the approval of the lease application, a formal agreement was entered 
into between Western Deep Levels Limited. Western Ultra Deep Levels Limited, 
Witwatersrand Deep Limited and Elandsrand Gold Mining Company Limited, recording 
the rights and obligations of the various parties. 

In terms of this agreement. Western Deep Levels will cede to Western Ultra 
Deep Levels, for simultaneous cession to Elandsrand, a portion of its mining lease 
area measuring 514.6023 hectares. At the same time, Western Ultra Deep Levels will 
cede to Elandsrand the mining lease applied for by Western Ultra Deep Levels over 
an area of 2 103.8994 hectares, comprising portions of the farms Buffelsdooro No. 143 
I.Q., Elandsfontein No. 115 J.Q., Elandsfontein No. 135 I.Q., and Elandsfontein No. 144 
I.Q., in the district of Potcbefstroom, Transvaal. The combined lease area to be 
registered in Elandsrand’s name will thus cover a total of 2 618.5017 hectares. 

Witwatersrand Deep Limited has a 22.5 per cent interest in 1 104.6706 hectares 
of the 2 103.8994 hectares contributed by Western Ultra Deep Levels. 

The consideration paid by Elandsrand for the mining lease amounted to 
R2 365 000, which was allocated to the parties according to drilling and prospecting 
expenditure incurred by them and their costs in acquiring the right to mine the area, 
as follows:— 

Western Deep Levels. R465000 
Western Ultra Deep Levels . 1670 000 
Witwatersrand Deep .. 230 000 

R2 365 000 

In terms of the. agreement, the parties have applied the amounts received bv them 
respectively in subscribing in cash at a price of R1 per share for a total of 2365000 
shares of 20 cents each in the capita] of Elandsrand. Elandsrand has undertaken to 
grant to Western Deep Levels in perpetuity the exclusive right to nunejthe Carbon 
Leader reef in the area ceded by Western Deep Levels on a .'tribute basis, at a nominal 
royalty payable by Western Deep Levels to Elandsrand of-Rl per centare mined on 
reef by Western Deep Levels in the area. 

The agreement between the parties further provides tbai Elandsrand will in due 
course make an offer of shares in order to raise its initial capital requirements, and 
that such shares shall be. offered to die promoting companies (or at the discretion of 
Elandsrand their nominees or shareholders) in proportion to the areas contributed 
by them, via:— 

Proportion of 
shares to he 

Company Area Contributed offered 
(hectares) - (percent) 

Western Deep Levels . 514.6023 19.653 
Western Ultra Deep Levels (net) . 1855.3485 70.855 
Witwatersrand Deep (in respect of its- 
22.5 per cent interest in portion of the 
Ultra Deep mineral rights) .-248.5509 9.492 

2 618.5017 100.000 

Elandsrand Gold Mining Company Limited will be malting an announcement in 
this regard within the next few months giving fulLdetails of its proposals. . •• 

Tn deciding to cede portion of the Western Deep Levels’ mining lease area for 
inclusion in the area to .be mined by Elandsrand;-your directors took into account 
the fact that the existing critical resources of the Western Deep Levels mine, such 
as hoisting capacity, ventilation and refrigeration, have been planned to give priority 
to the total extraction of the Carbon Leader reef in its .original lease area. In order 
to exploit fully the Ventersdorp Contact reef in the south-western portion-of the com¬ 
pany’s lease area at the present time, it would thus be necessary to sink a new shaft 
system to this horizon and. as the existing milling and treatment capacity .of the mine 
is fully utilised, to construct a. new plant of at least 100 000 tons capacity. The total 
capital cost to the company would be -disproportionately high in relation to the 
benefits to be derived from the. mining of the Ventersdorp Contact reef in this area. 

Tn all the circumstances, it is therefore considered to be to the advantage nf 
Western Deep Levels^ and its shareholders to participate in the exploitation of the 
V.C.R. in the area indirectly through its participation in Elandsrand, because that com¬ 
pany will be able to mine the reef at an earlier date and at a lower unit cost than 
Western Deep Levels could achieve. 

. . _ .. .. _ . By order of the board 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 
Secretaries 

- per J. E. Townsend 
8th August 1975 ’ -Divisional Secretary 

Registered Office : 
44 Main Street 
Johannesburg 2001 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 61557 
Marshalltown 2107 

London Offices 
40 Holbom Viaduct, ECIP 1AJ 

mem to support 
! now abandoned 5HK17-Sm rights 
j issue could ever be produced, 
j Some Hongkong broking 
i sources were reported to be dis¬ 

pleased with the terms of ihe 
Bank’s offer, which is far below 
the present marker price of the 
shares. Bur others believe that 

i it would inject into Hutchison 
1 thp cash and management ex¬ 

pertise. rbe need for which was 
emphasized by Mr Saver when 
announcing the offer on Friday. 

. Chrysler confident 
! Chrysler Corporation hopes 
\ to be back in profir in the last 
I quarter of 1975 after the first 
! half loss of S152.8m l£72mk Mr 
j John Riccardo. chairman, said. 

In an interview with two 
German journals he said the 
group bad cut its production 
and stocks late last year and 

, reduced costs in an attempt tn 
i adjust to the drastically 
i changed car market cnndirioits- 

Spireila is busily 
buying up Vantona 

Spirella Group which early in 
July made a £4.8m offer "for 
Vantona. the Lancashire textile 
group, is busily buying Vantona 
shares in the market. In the 
past week it has snapped up 
some 180,000 shares at 43J>p a 
share, or within the bid price. 

Jas Latham cuts its 
borrowings by £3.7m 

Lower interest charges and 
increasing stock values should 
stand lame* Lariiam. *h4‘ Lnn' 
don-based timber merchant*, in 
good stead (hi* year. In tin* 
vear rn March 31 profits Fell 
44 net cent to £t.03m. 

Mr Mtcbaci Latham, the 
chairman. «-iys that the really 
significant factor in the balance 
sheet is the reduction of bor¬ 
rowings by no less than 13.79m. 
Stocks arc at realistic level* 
and borrowing facilities wre 
“ ample 

Glasgow Stock Tst 
Pre-tax profit of. Glasgow 

Stockholders Trust for the six 
months ro June 3ft eased from 
£192,000 tn £175,000. Share¬ 
holders will receive an interim 
nf Ip against 0.87p. but the 
board says tbat this should nor 
he taken as implying a higher 
total for the year. 

Some improvement in revenue 
is expected. 

Dundee Crematorium 
Dundee Crematorium has 

acquired 6l298 ordinary shares 
in Stockport Borough Comer erv 
at 340p a share (offer is worth 
about 3S0p a share). Dundee To¬ 
gether with persons acting in 
concert tow bold about 16 per 
cent of the SBC equity. Dun¬ 
dee’s offer document is vet to 
be issued. The SBC board have 
meanwhile rejected the terms as 
totally inadequate; they are be¬ 
ing advised by Barings. 

Gp Investors slip 
A slip in second-half profir 

from £179,000 to £136,000 leaves 
pre-tax profits of Group Inves¬ 
tors down slightly from £328,000 
to £326,000 for the vear ro 
June 30. Net profits are £99.500. 

Siebe Gorman 
optimistic 

Siebe Gorman Holdings, manu¬ 
facturer of industrial safety, fire 
fighting and diving equipment, 
is well placed tn take profitable 
advantage nf all opportunities 
arising at home or abroad, re. 
pons the chairman. Mr 6. 
D’Arcy Bliss, in hn annual 
report. 

In particular, he cnmmetits in 
his review of activities that the 

Abbey profit slumps 
A mixture nf tighter margins 

ami higher iiurrrsi rates has 
been hitting profits at Abbey. 
And this Dublin-based industrial . ■ , 
holding company has ended the 1V174 * 
year with a iwre-thatl-halved 
prc-*us profit of n.rwm. 
r*vrd from LIT.Rm tn ll?m. and 
the dividend is cut from fc.’Sp 
tn 2p grosv 

Siitrmitq. an nff.tun 
Bramah, has .Hqnircd 
than 18 pet cent nf ilu- 
of Richards fl.rive'-trn 
arrit tries take in iroiif 
besides structural m»,| m 
4'a I eugi nee ring. nf tl 
■Minim) _ i!’»p Richards p. 
shares in issue i1i<* l«m 
iifdriy KW),(lOn shares. 

K it hauls family. 
At the group’-; .tmm.il 1 

in June the chairman -ai, 
ffi .say ufii-f! 

1974 result- nmild hi- r 
in I97». 

Bramah-Richards 
W men hank l-'mmdrv A l.n- 

I.DVU.L SIIDAKI 
V. .1. Ian ell 4 
Mnurt Hair fwieetf 
Sir nan lnrrnvmnoal tu 1 
•Mcrsea* u)a,iriftiiiiii >■[ 
rtnimgh .iihnittdrv 11 
tu-erf lucdttv 

award of the United States lluv . 
eminent Department of Health j ... , . , •• . r — , . . .. . 
approval on the Airmastcr con* Weekly list Of fixed 10terCSt Stocks 
pressed air breathing apparatus 1 
permits the group tn take ad van- | 
rage of the American and Cana- j |w,,> 
diatt markets ** prarimi.sly denied I v* '**•%_ nuns u> 
10 us 

In 1974*75 Siebe pushed pre¬ 
tax profits ahead <0 £2.8nt-'the 
eleventh successive tree nrd year 
—and earnings rose from Ifi.Op 
to I8.8p a share. A recent rights 
issue raised about f 1.6m from 
shareholders. Treasury permis¬ 
sion has been granted lor an 
increase in this year’s dividends 
to 7p a share gross. 

Australian bid 
imbroglio 
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Winthrop Investment* is bid- i iumm «v. iwh^'-'-v"-- ' tu’ ' 
ding SAT.10 a share for IVinns . Hiwjia «j«-i t*. i.B m* v.. 
—in which it already has a . 
14Ji per cent stake. But the n^n ' »t xi1! 
grnup has made the offer coin IUUi,n,» v,n 
ditional on Winns calling oTf a i fin* 
proposed purchase of six Mates j Ka a* t.i» "h .'•««.* 
retail chain stores from Burns | ivu^1 \ iwm -ts- , 
Fhilp for SA3.4m, reports „ ivi». o-fe ;*;• 
Reuter from Sydney. The New ! tlr-sc*V-im'm»Brt ,"<Vr 11* 
South Wales Supreme Court 
meanwhile has stopped the 
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More share prices 
The following wilt be added tn 
The London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be 
published daily in Business 
News: 
Banks: 
Clive Discount 
Commercial and Industrial: 
Allied Retailers 
Peterborough Motors 

•l». IV-I* 

USDA reveal crop forecast today 
By a Special Correspondent 

Today is a special day in the 
commodities calendar, marked 
with appropriate ritual and 
drama, and obeisance to the 
modern gods of bureaucracy 
and capitalism. The priests of 
USDA (United States Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture) this 
evening will reveal the fruits 
ur the work in which they have 
been engaged in great secrecy 
since the beginning of the 
month: the latest crop fore¬ 
cast. They say the harvest will 
be so low. It is- so—at least 
as far as the markets are 
concerned. 

The August crop report, 
always of great significance to 
the trade, takes on a particular 
importance this year. After the 
huge grain deals negotiated 
with Russia in recent weeks, 
the United States authorities 
decided to call a bait ro fur¬ 
ther sales until the harvest 
forecasts were'available. Early 
in the season the outlook was 
one of almost embarrassing 
surpluses, but this has changed 
as it has become dear first that 
Russia is in the market for 
huge tonnages of grain, and 
second that United' States 
harvest prospects have deterior¬ 
ated because of drought. 

American consumers - have 
begun to express unease, most 
vocally through che Longshore¬ 
men’s union which is threaten¬ 
ing to refuse to handle the grain 
exports unless the government 
can convince it that the cost 

Commodities 

moment they get the signal ro 
go ahead they dictate their 
reports, and within minutes it 
i.> being read on ticker machines 
not just in the United States 
but throughout the world. 

Doing it this way gives all 
interested parties, from flour 
mills, animal Feed compounders, 
and grain shippers to rhe small 
private . speculator time in 
which to decide their course of 
action on the markets the next 
morning. The focal point of 
interest is the Chicago Board of 
Trade which as a centre of 
frenzied activity must be one of 
the wanders of the modem 
world. Last -month the board set 
a new record with over 100,000 
future contracts traded on the 
floor hi a single day. 

In theory, with new and 
important information to feed 
on, Chicago could reach fresh 
peaks of activity tomorrow. If, 
as a result of the crop fore¬ 
cast, -market sentiment is pre¬ 
dominantly bullish or bearish, 
what will probably. happen is 
that after only a few minutes' 
trading the market will become 
locked ** limit up ” or “ limit 
down” for the day.• 

This happens under regula¬ 
tions which govern the amount 

. ._... -. ^ . ,r by which prices can move in a 
lU^2£1La0t ?e ™tenallv single day—roles designed 

specifically . to . protect the 
Thus it can be seen that a 

great deal hangs on today's 
crop projections. If they are 
pessimistic they will trigger 
off a fresh scramble for grain 
suppUes in the world markets. 

Nor is it such a flight of 
fancy to liken, the manner in 
Which the report is released, 
and the consequent events, to a 
kind of twentieth century har¬ 
vest rite. Just as in the United 
Kingdom on Budget day the 
Chancellor's proposals are not 
revealed until The Stock Ex¬ 
change has closed, so the USDA 
holds back the news until the 
great grain markets in Chicago, 
Kansas, and Minneapolis have 
closed 

The report itself is finally 
put together by a small staff 
under conditions of great 
security. When it is ready, 
copies are put face down on the 
desks of the specialist agency 
journalists who work full time 
in the agriculture building. The 

protect 
private speculator, whose com¬ 
munications 'links with t Che 
market and with his Broker, are 
generally not so sophisticated 
as those of the professionals. 
This is exactly what happened 
a year ago, when the agricul¬ 
ture department's forecast of 
the outlook for the maize crop, 
which, had been blasted by 
scorching temperatures, was fax 
worse than the market had 
anticipated. 

For the detached observer, 
there is ao ironic side to the 
whole business however. Al¬ 
though so much weight is put 
upon them, no one can ever say 
whether the USDA forecasts are 
right or wrong. What the de¬ 
partment claims is that its fore¬ 
cast is the best that can be 
made. from, conditions on a 
given, day (in this case August 
1). It does its job thoroughly. 

Questionnaires are sent out 
each month to a solid core of 
80,000 growers, who are asked 

ro assess how they consider the 
outlook compares with a normal 
year, and their forecasts of 
yield per acre- Their replies 
are interpreted against histori¬ 
cal charts for the whole of the 
United States. In addition, a 
small army of part-rime re¬ 
searchers is sent out to take 
laboratory samples, count the 
corn cobs and so on, in statistic¬ 
ally selected plots in particular 
fields in the main grain states. 

Inevitably, private fore 
casters, like self-appointed 
prophets, try to anticipate what 
USDA will say. One of the best 
known of these, who in the past 
has had considerable influence 
on the market, is Mr Conrad 
Leslie. His information comes 
from grain elevator operators 
in every county in the grain 
producing areas. Such fore¬ 
casters can only be judged, how¬ 
ever, on how close their esti¬ 
mates are to those of USDA. 

In suggesting that no one 
ever says whether the official 
forecasts are right or wrong, 
what is meant is that prospects 
can still change materially in 
die next few weeks if there is 
too -little rain or too much, a 
scorching sun or early frost. At 
this time of year. the. grain 
markets become “ weather mar¬ 
kets ”, - 

This -is particularly ..'true 
where there is a sensitive 
balance between supply and 
demand. In this respect, the 
situation, has changed dramatic¬ 
ally in the last few months. Last 
winter, both the Americans and 
the Russians . were apparently 
very bappy with their winter 
sown wbeat. 

The talk was Still very much 
of the opportunity that bumper 
haryescs would present for 
rebuilding world stock piles. 
The argument was over where 
the stocks would be located, 
and who would finance them. 

It was the all-seeing, all- 
knowing USDA that first 
reported, to Soviet denials, that 
the USSR grain harvest would 
fall some 15 million tonnes 
short of requirements, at 195 
million tonnes. Since then 
USDA has further reduced its 
estimate to 185 miUion tonnes, 
and the Russians have come out 
into the open, placing orders 
for at least 13.5 miltion tonnes 
of wheat aocH maize. They 
apparently still have some shop¬ 
ping to do, but the Americans 
(subject to what todays report 
says) appear to be the only 
producers who may still have 
much left to sell. ... 
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Business appointments 

Norcros executive is deputy chairman 
Mr John Briggs has . been 

elected deputy chairman of 
Norcros, and ln addition will 
continue as managing director and 
chief executive. Mr Ken Roberts 
and Mr David Norman have been 
made directors of Norcros, respon¬ 
sible respectively for . the con¬ 
struction and engineering divi¬ 
sions ; aqd for the printing and 
packaging and consumer divisions. 

Mr C. Taylor has become mao- 
aging director of Edbro ln succes¬ 
sion to. Mr G. S. Moss, who con¬ 
tinues as group chief - executive 
of Edbro (Holdings). 

Mr Matthew R. Simmons, presi¬ 
dent of Edward' Bates & Sons 
North America, a United. Slates 
affiliate of the London merchant 
bank, Edward Bates & Soda, has 
been made a director Of urvent 
Incorporated. Houston. Texas. Mr 
Roger Brittain, a director of 
Edward Bates. London, has be¬ 

come an advisory director of 
Invent. 

Mr Owen Evans has been elcc- 
t«J chairman of the emergency 
renting equipment section of the 
Association of MMiihftiimf, 
Allied to the Electrical and 
Electronic Industry, in succession 

Mr D. Heatlie Jackson. Mr 
A- E. Bowles is vice-chairman. 

Mr I_ ^J. Mills has become 

grammes. EMI Sound Broadcast 
Programmes (Entisoo) and EMI 
Special Films Unit are now com¬ 
bined in a new division. From 
August 1. the EMI Audio visual 
Services Division -was formed with 
Air D. h. Maclean as managing 
director. The following appoint¬ 
ments will be made in the new 
division : Mr John Andrews, direc- 

—• — J. nuns DOS Become a S5i*Ei°?son : Mr Ha*h McDonald, 
member of the Advisory Council wTr S? manager, Emisun; 
on Research and Development for “f8* Hilary Flaxman,- research _ . -Development for 
Foci and Tower to replace Mr N. 
Slddall as National Coal Board 
representative. 

Mr Bernard Jackman has become 
a non-executive director of Clayton 
Dewamlre Holdings. 
„ Nigel I^wson. MP, and Mr 
K- A. B. NtcoIIe are new mem- 
^ ,on the board of British 
American and General Trust. 

The activities formerly carried 
out by RM EMI vSbaTprS 

--research 
manager, feMT Audio Visual 
services; Mr Jerry Jacobs, direc- 
*°r of nairketing, EMI Audio 
Visual Services ; Mr David Donald- 
s.on', marketing manager. -EMI 
Audio- Visual Services ; Mr Gary 
Pownaii. director, Emitel (the 
combined video-software orndm;- 
non OTgwtiation): Mr Ronald 
Giemster, production manager, 
Emitel; Mr Tereray Saunders, 
oirector of Audio Visual Develop¬ 
ment. 

il 

5 CELESTION 
i INDUSTRIES 
# UMITED 

f Mr. D. D. Prenn (Chairman) reports on th* 
j year ended 31st March, 1975. 

| * TURNOVER INCREASE 
| From £6.234,600 to £6,823,500 of which 
| Exports were £1,1 $7,700. 

I * PRE-TAX PROFIT £359r785 

| * DIVIDEND INCREASE 
| From 9,9225% to 10.9138% 
= Maximum allowed. 

| * FINANCIAL STRENGTH 
Ji Shareholders' funds have increased by 
= more than £1,4 million over the last 
| 6 years. ... 

1 Copies of the Report and Accounts may be 
f obtained from the Secretary at 

I T 30 Mount Street, London, W1Y 5HA. 
| Telephone: 01 -499 5641 
£ 
ailWIIHlilllillliirHliilHi'Hiliili:,iiij;;.:- ;.. ■; ,i;.; . 

Harold Ingrar 
Designers & manufacturers of knitted garments 

Encouraging 
technical developments 

^statement to shareholders Mr. Harold Ingram* 
the Chairman, repotted that antes had increased 
dump: the year to £6,740,427 from i5.132.975 and thr 
total net dividend of 2.3Hp was live maximum 

however, had d.H-liiwd 
ir to -C-ISBi’Jll, hit by the combined 

olrects of rising «>suj at home, low rwt imports, 
snostantial de-stocking by ciustomersand high 
provisions for bad debt*. Low cost (lumping by 
nverous manufacturers, sntd Mr. Ingram, w:tsa 
senouii anu continuing problem and margins hud 
come under extreme ppwamrt-. 

There wuresomesigns that customerdi-slocking 
wnawntirng and. moro encouragingly, the Icehnicat 
department had achieved some solid break-through* 
m rwenrclnng and developing now fahricM,Thpse hud 
recets ed nu extremely good initial rmpouju* (mm .. 

whom pl"""1 
Concluding his report, Mr. Ingram said ;”h i.« 

SS22S1R »w«rpwingly clear that-innovation in raw 
HI*** » design ability, is of i he 

- XT”l1!npor,nnrp and this ^^ direction in w hifh 
gotoensuro its contimiefl 
.-at‘Ihf neu few months 
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1,1 ii.. eagerly awaited* El amis rand 
•Mining Company prospec- 
... “-viH appear in iK« iirjn 

■.,t September. As already 
’,4v,l« this Anglo-American 

'• i,.. * P mine in which Gold 
^ of South Africa has * 
nor cent stake,.wiU b® • - 

• " 'r operation with a nwotWy 
-UK rate of anything up to 

toils of ore with 2 gr?de 
... ‘ J otween 12 and 14 grams a 
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plaining its decision.to cede 
of its own mining lease 
to EUndTarttf* Western 

1 Levels potot out that its 
em facilities have been 
■led entirely to the explona- 
of the Carbon Leader reel 
xirnct the Ventersdorp Cmv- 
reef would mean the sfnk- 

■>f a new shaft and the eon- 

««rog8fr of . a new lC8>,Q00-ton> 
mUUina pH&t whkh with present 
costs would not be warranted' 

J&y.’ate hkmv.- 

From personal experience,. I 
can touch for the amount of 
effort Western Eteep is- putting 
beUtitf its Carbon Leader' dte- 
vo4oproenL Being over 11,500ft 
dowg the Nff 2 temary'sheftfc 
%vhere rock terope^tures are 
over 130"F afthough the aatbient 
tetuperature at 90*FW IP 
vcndlaripn, is hoc dissing&P/Pd 
whaft we have been esperwaicinSi 
in- recent days, riiake® one- 
vividly aware ®f the front line 
mining texdjaotefijy : being de¬ 
veloped afapflBt 0* tiff spot. 

TedbnBC?) JUffViss iff 

p(atinw sector 
Ajtrjjoush X did not intend 

Mining 

.roctirhing' to: plaatnuor ss 
qiiifkly, .'much'- has happened-1in 
ftfe- sector over ■ the^ last week. 
ffhying.ii) a thin: market birth 
from London* and- Cdpe -sources - 
has* pushed sitaraf prices' firmly 
aheachpartiiadaris- Union end 
Water?®' which- l' mendomd 
last-week at 185p. 

Th?t these1 tWff have greatly 
reduced'the percentage differen¬ 
tial against: Pongjerersrust- 
Pltttinurn—they bo^if closed at 
212p on; Friday—does indicate 
a great, dhallof activity:beneath 
the surface.. ' 

But-there have been techmeal 
advances in-the seqtor as- well. 

Probably the more relevant ard 
important is the announcement 
from Anglovaal of a ne^a .pro¬ 
cess which will dramatically 
.rgdjJF£_the.JfPSth.. of. .re-. 
quiread for tire, refining,, of. 
pJaJawwn,' i?alhfdi,»m> 
other minu): plati^nm. group, 
metafe/ # 

’ Already- -une. maiur but 

umiisciosed^refijtijOg. group .has 

expressed.-.’£ttferest; ip t^e pro-. 
ce9$-whichi,cfga easily- adapted, 

ia Tfte. oddj 
p.ojuit,, is. that Anglov^i’s. 
involvement; in. ab,mmm. is 
snwU^ 

Tb«. othier, lffipalfi Wati- 
Dqm->- degl • with ■ South. Africa’s 
National Institute for Metal-. 
Incsy.. vy^ceby a pOpt- plant 
witihesetiup to .investigate the 
e^si.^f' ' rpjj^ase of- rhodium,' 

ruthenium and iridium from 
solutiqii. 

Mr. I an Greig, chairman of 
Impala, said that* thS'was not 
an expansion but rather a 
method of gettshg 'to'Tthesft 
metals, ^as^soOiij'as'pqssn)!^' 

Uiucocjp 
Preliminary figures. ^ from 

the tipie ’of .iie‘ aboncieT but 
highly, reveaj^pg-- bi^foir‘-t|nion 
Corporation- AgSinstia -forecast 
of.nqj.Motits fii R4§m.but:. 
come or- R47?lm-.JEhuit 'be.con- 
sideped * satmfacfoiy ' but 
unexciting- 

It 1 U< jratfcjeF. apj. acpd^mic.. 
exerq^e nov^hiyut; sttU possibly 
useful. to caic'u%the valu^ of 
thOi- b!4i 'now,, and cbmpp^e it 

with current share prices of 
the two stocks. ■* ; " 

JWSSrf*' currency .of . the 
offer GFSA were Usually around 
™* level... which vgjued 
Uaurorp at around TfrOp. When7 

tlift,offet. Japsed in lare Janu'ari- 
t herewepe-^upedi^te' fears -that. 
thjB . shares would plunge’ 
possibly 'tOr the 35Dp leveL But 
is the'event they have remained 

remarkably',%inl.and, at Friday’s' 
close at.-SiOp Jheyare standi ng 
at' around fUlh Kcln-u,' to » below, tb^1 puta-- 
tive vtQue or-the offer. tafcjnt 

Rpce'of 
£33i. Given that, -ha dft the offer 
succeeded,'; * tl(e; GF$A " share 
price would-be under £30. Sp" 
Unicorn ' sjiprelml'ders havV 
done themslvcs I'iictle harm; to' 
date. ... 1' * ’ 

Aflrfrqw Wjlsoix, 
Cojjcspqnif.ent, 

imely $lQ0m NZ issue UnitT^.st 

Euromarkets 

»th the New York boxuf 
ket facing seriota ' »Bges- 
, it was hardly surprising 

Eurobond prices should 
» been easier last week- 

the circiirastaaces, imw*' 
, straights held ap better 

one might have expected, 
■mg the relative strength of 
• convertible prices i li¬ 
nt weeks in relation to their 
York counterparts. 

ie obvious . comparison, oE 
*e. is the postponement of 
scheduled SlOOm European 
.-itraem Bank issue in New 
.. just at the time when* the 
'of the Now Zealand offer- 
n the Eurobond market was 
5 doubled to SlOOm. 

e two-tranche offering, 
in of five-year notes and' 
i of six-ycaf average- life 
ting coupons, respectively of 
d 9} per ce-ot) thus tftnks 

glengade Esso as the: only 
sq$4ght debt issue in. the Euro 
peas iwarbet to have aspired’ ttr 
such- size, although there was- a- 
SliSDtir convertible in 1966. 

jBorae uxveseors objected to 
the doubling of the issuer from 
the original? planned 560m— 
even: to the poiia of pulling our 
—but it is as indication of the 
present:' mood xbat iher initial1 

response t» the offering justi¬ 
fied1 Che decision to doublh it,. 

At the close on Frjlday night 
both stocks- were less than ar- 
podnr dbwui an cheih 994 issue 
price. 

Is this ,an-. omen for- ther 
iuture? Kidder. Pesfeodyv lead, 
manager to the issue, thicks not., 

-pouttiog out chat the number of 
non-American names which 
co a Id- approach shi& figure is* 
few's and that an: essential pre¬ 
requisite for an i^sue of such- 
size is tha; the twmower should 
not- have been overexposed; New 
Zealand has not heen ip the 
market since 1967. 
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■ below target. 
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jnanufacnrmrA / Imponcrs W- ■ 
inredied in -above * service. 1 Ud 
it,'2?500 *4 IJ"hnai«lHili!ly_«wHr 
ablei-aos OOS4-S. -*IJiw . Ttmea. 

EXPAN^IN^p^VON 

Hair mile M3 .teem. Retail 
• Mnnjweir, Uotuohold Unens A 
■Fabrics Shop. OOmni!poanion 
33":'fL fi-oniBflti,'* Pronxabla 

. family busbiafitV ponuln'e iimbmuv 
for ■ sale. — ■ •<• -1 

£22,500 plus s.a.v. 

Phone (08843) S3H1. 

GENUINE REASON 
FOR SELLING! 

LOND0JSTS LEADING 
ESCORT A.QLNCY- 

Fanuutlc lumoverl 
Genuine inquiries only. 

Box 0337 S: Hio Times. 

AN ALL CASH FOOD 
BUSINESS '•' 

■An all caah resLaurani lake 
. away, rood busthess 1 tor sdlo 

1" „,lop . mulUphr poaitton. 
Hertfordshire afloat —• . 

£3Evd00 
for quick s-Jo 

No avania. Plion'e ui'-uo* 0«tD 

FLYING-! rut" iu«* casl"'urii' ill 

'5L«M J9MS —Mavralr^raeal.- . 

D6LTA INTERNATIONAL AIR¬ 
FREIGHT • offer.'' worldwide 
cnartere. shipping, forward Inn. 
collBcilon. packing. oa-STS. SDlS. 

...T^er -^35303- - - - -•• ■ 

<372 6515. Cable-DeltalTHtmnsl 
Jo«r. . T- it- :. 

FINANCE & ^INVESTMENT 
. • . ■ .. r -nr. s 1 

.S0%t95% .MJiRTGAG^S 

.READILY AVAILABLE 

.. .......i 

muniigm raodiUr jvjiuoi- 
ior •Urst-llm» 'Nym^ "«l 
U-b io ll‘,r-. • Bunding 
Axdcty. repaymenta ovtemn- 
■ unuin 33 years. 2n u- <n on gases 
OP lo E2.DOD over -lO-vam 

.niaxtindm. .fflsb' •" bcMging 
flnaneb avaudbJe BnmimnMy 
on UI- of oroperaes. ■"*■:.7 

U* jron are an eaiate usem., 
flolldor or private"indnrhtual.' 
-flboirt Uavia-OMBn on -fTT-aita 
7V53. or UI-H41 ..-■ 

Empin Murtgag* Broken 
1540A Umnfurd" Rtf;.- 

"GreoMoVd. * ’Mwbx. - 
• ... r-i'.n:; 

and .Biiflcel 

5? §-|1 i£* -2.0 "'dSKbSS* hoS I 

i 11 1 Ii 'WM? ISi *:: :: 

***»«* ’wgMKSPR W? 
M!f S S!in™ m* -BfJ Itinftridw*'. .«Ja 

14.0 78 4 5. 
MS ».6 i 

t§? iT?™* iSH ^4^'uo as lifrisl 1 
15eb!e+hu;*r3 

ai SE.'Uorfcss 

•*,' "•■ -iiion 
‘.-IlM 1 1 OIL OJ I ID 

Armifaisc <L Rhodes 
He nr- Sj kt-s 
Tirinkirk Ord 
Twin lock 12-, ULS 
t:mhx'k HnWiitfM 

l»i+- e Cheiine . 
i.o. ■ iui i.riw VW 

I'rhUS" wwl. DH1P * r< 

.VJ — 
121 “1 
£2 — 
fi4 — 
S6 -fl 

2.0 7.7 4.4 
4.9 4,0 S.2 
0.9 2.9 7.9 

12.0 IRS -7- 
4.5 8.0 10.8 <£u.i J«« -so CbJO c»> -106.0 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

THE RJTZ HOTEL LIMITED 
(PARIS 1 

FINAL DIVIDEND _ 
A Final Dividend of FF a.Sb 

per share will be paid an and after 
18th September in Pam at the 
of [Ices of Banqut Verttes at 
Commercials de Pan*. 29 Rue Tali- 
bouL-Parla..Jn-rwoect al-ihe.vosr 
ended >.L3* December 1974. Harasra 
or Share warrams to Bearer nhow 

holders realdoat United JCliu- 
dom. only., at .Urn R£0l3trrefl guice 

tvltonr pcjrmcm-.'wUl- bo made ln;du* 
coins. .. 

Hy-Orflcr or the-Board. _ 
R. BREA LEV. London Secretary R. BREA LET. Lo, 

Rtf Hutrl.. , 
Ptcc&dUly. 
TV1A MS. 
6U1 August. 1973. 

TENDERS- FOR*<tft®ATER-LONDON 
- - BILES . v; 

1. rtis Grosier Condon Council 
hereby give .splice - tliaft. Tcndars 
will rTbo .received , *1 J&" wljf 
QiMnr's Olflco.. Sink di.DIBIHAS. 
London. 'tUR-BAHi on, tfonUy. 
JPIK AU0U4L iSrfS, #t 1,2 bpon igr 
Greater London -Bills lo -be IMM 
In conrarnilurwIUi- the Creel or tqo- 

-don, Council -tUcneral PoWBRi 
ACU- -196.5.-to -tha amount of 
esa.D00.u00. . .. 

■a. The-iBlIts will bo u amouno* 
dr £5,000. JCtCLOOO. . X25.UOO. 
EQ0.OOO..-.-C1OO.POQ or JCBdOiODQ. Slioy .trill -bat .dated iTtuirsdaj*. ,22al 

uqttat. 1975, slKt-wilTbe, due 91 
dayai.after . date. - jclthout .atavar* of 
QQICft. e it- . • 

3. rEach' Tender linsi its Tor an 
amount net lou£25}O0O<Han!L 

-mult, specify ■ W'a net uitept, BT 
cut. <being a muHIsfa of-ape W 
hall pen ng)^.wWdi vyU| bo.-^ywi for 
the amount-appHad tor. 

■ |4. .Tcnd«cs.nw»09 ia made -throaagti 
-a London-^BankaiL OJscoaot Hamm 
®r sjsiskse. -1 .. .. ... .' 
r-5. ..Thar Bflla Will be tssned • and 

paid at the -Bank of-England.. 
-.6. AtsCflutlan prill bq„sept by 

post, on Urn seine day u Tenders 
*rr> received, to the pans ns - wl\ox* 
Tqndars nca aeqeptad.tn’wholu.'or 
In-part and payment tn full of'the 
amounts due In respect of surh 
acccpind Teniters must br maria to 
rtie-^Bmtk aC^EflqUitdj.lAans fiffjta. 
w rnniu or cash dr by draft or 
cktqua drum ,■ pm the "Bank., of 
England n*L later Ilian 1.30 ifbov. an 
l3turiday..tiLat. AuBVt. 1975. • - 

7. . Tend ms ,inuw<>be made -on the 
pj-lniPd fgnns, .which may . -J*r 

r^punedrs OOJeas, taf ' The ,County 

R* The Greater London Goimcil 
rsseron the - rtplit - of rejecting any 
Tenders. ■.. 

.. m. r. stonefrost, 
CnmplroHer-of v^nencial 
.• . Services. 

_The County Halt. London. SCI 
7PB. «. , . , . 

•31th August. 1975. 

PUBLIC*NO TICES ' 

LEGAL, NOTICES 

point**! for 

at £Boam<4i 

EDUCATIONAL 

NCffICE 

AU .Advflrtlsofqenu sro dmMrdt 
.lo.tiu) condltlms of acesptanc* 
.of Tima* Nawspspanf ."L&nHari, 
WPlira of whieS ars jusISMs 
fWtiJMt. ^ 



Stock Exchange prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin Today. Dealings End Aug II. I Contango Day, Aug 22. Settlement Day, Sept 2. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

SAVILLS 

20 Grosvenor Hill - Berkeley Sq • Ijondon W1X OHQ 
Telephone 01-499 8644 • Telex263796 

Aii-iiiur- 
niD'iiii; 

I*rH*C l"ta t( I"* Gh*r 
UK nit nnh tied 

In'!.''' »'*k Vi'W Virlil 
CapilHiuailon 

I Cutliflan' 

prita dl'ec Grots Dir 
fut nn 417 J*d 

Friday ’■"It P«io '.PC 

BRITISH FUNDS 
!••..(! C.- '*7>S ■!*'.» 

T:«a. hi;-n n-P, 
Trr*, lit;'.. :xr. ftf, 
Tre-, is.'v i?:: 
H'f J Ot 

■ rea. „ ivn 3?!\. 
i Tfm < 3*> 1"77 ST-', 

Tran. 4 1977.S: Sfc. 
rrea* o . I'fil •)>), 
Tree, JlT.1 pfi.'., 

1970.79 iJ, 
Tre- c :■ :•»;* ti 

■freai 1973 •*?*, 
n?<- 4t»\. :=74.;a 771*1 

■IrM* W|, 
fi*— .. i-cft-j 7*4 
Trti.i.'niO . I»>0 foe. 
Tret i ni 
f urrt 5U .. 117ft-*0 HE, 
7re,u 77-JO Wi 
-,W T. •; 
•r-iji Pr,-:.<vk‘!:M'i 
Treat. • 1M.1 !lll»« 
runs Ws> t.m4 
T.-c. . "rtf- 13S4-«fi MJT, 
Flllll «;■ , 19 *7*. *7 H?'. 
Treai 71. IWUi T::i 
tmi. ; av ^nj-as-isi. 
Veit j'J»«? ruv 
Treei fil.ft !3ST*«K1TU 
Fimrt rJ» 1WT-31 S.V. 
Treat ) JiV m.. O'*; 
Fnn>l fc- - :WI :.U. 
Tr-a. Vft'.w* or, 
nirnp-.o 3 lTOd-TW X."i 
■7ii 3v ;ipn-M 33i. 

Treat :j'i IMa ».i'i 
1 reai lefrr-W ;rut 
•rrc.< ft97 pj, 
Trfjj AVr ; TO.v-Sa afta 
T.--yj V.- .. ID'/T *j-t 
■rrcj. »■; ■ im« .-.a*. 
Fund »! - =>•* 
;v*». *■.■ 7002-06 AH. 
Tt-j , Sj-»'« i 

V. - 2M2-1J W* ■ i • '.7'. 

Iroii. S; ■ Ail 1 

COMMONWEALTH A]Ml FOREIGN 

■ . < -cn ; n ft-j ' 
ft-2!. 4 7;": m irri 
-»• -o.?— I 

■ .. K.n'li :■> 003 
-4 3 337 .’.111 
•*i. ::_»r isacj 

•‘k mu ’’i>r. I 
-i < s:i 9 jj" 

-L 3 015 : i 7* 
M..7M ii.tr: 

-4 •. i:.7mri:n 
-»■: 3 MS ** «£■. 

• .. '.i.•?•! :3.:oi 
*. 333 1II 317 

-14 ::.nr. 
-4 115 » 42ft 
-4 lax:: 45.3 

-! In.i4iiun3i 
-i, 

-4 4»:i 3!.«W 
• s; r To: 
•4 7nu«> l.'i*P 
-4 .Tl>l is *14 

-1 TMa in «■; 
-i In MS 11 ’.C 

4SS7 11.W 
mxn.'isTaT 

-1 ti.rTO 11.1*1 
-4 P.tll II 07“ 
-14 17.n11 n on 
- 4 lil.ua LS.7JJ 
- : 13!X» It 

:i ‘4i n -1. 
- 1 !S IM I’ ICO 
-4 O.tTii 11 :-’.n 

-'i ’1 174 M 
■4 13.337 H our 

■| it.SSt It /ft-j 
-’s 13. M 7 13.MC 

13 MS It.illo 
-<i 13 TSii It 03-1 
-4 17 1J1 U;.»2 
-4 13 MS 

• . Jl.*a3 L3 srr 
13VI Hull 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 

An.' M. - pi 
An." :-4 - 77-.1 7tv 
••li.: Vs , »l-«Vl!J3. 
.-.a.-. .1 -ft:-nM4 
.VIC *• 7«-7S 04 

: -70-1173 
fiiTl.il ««;■ - ,W» TO 
■ lr'|i'*ll Sliv.ll 1*5 
r. illi.ri •• i.-riiO-. 
'Vnm ■«.• .- 113n ;irj 
Hungry t. ;ki 11 
Ir.ljiia 7.; ^ m-H3 7(P. 
-'t n.iCii ’V.-Ti-ij J! 

1.1 d-jii a»s - join : .j 
■'J|l*r- ft - ft.—it 7— 
im,i: 4 J.-TWA»; 

.4. - ;«-7t »ti/ 
3:. ■ ftft-".l> 7.7 
tl; - *7-12 "7 
*t*-s: tr 
«•.- ."ifi 

N. - 75-K'VJ: 

■4 - .Mi I 1 IT.' ' 
-4 7.t~ 13 .ViT 

ftOll 
-4 Mil 

. I< fp> 17 133 
»-L 9 7-13 J} 1 

n lit 1: 3J7 
>.01T U. 
* 7=1 13 SUM 

n.jfti n.714 

;i.«w it 2:: 
7 vi 17 j 
« t*i is.on; 

Local author hies 

■M Vi rv 
.-.a M: 7*4 

’.1: >“» 
Bell* t Mr 
firijain <&: 
L'uliil 7 
■ .ItdF.l P. 
■ ro-.aoa i*’. 
Cd.ii «;■ 

2«v in. 
**• 

u-r:- r-4 
L-ia.-p* j>; 
:.n.T|ii :■ 
:i-: 7;.i>7rB 
*: ; « 
% i :• 
% 1 *-c «; 

*i- 
’Iliend S1. 
>..t-r b*. 
Surrey i 

C*n.'.*h.'4:lpn 
r lumpin'' 

1V/I •■!. 
MV^.'ti 

- 77-il b -< 
• M 
- »ft-47 ft 'j 

7j-73 »t:j 
7S-7!i 7ft*. 

. ftt4.ui.Wj 
.- tr. 

■57: 
• 9*497 43. 

l»77 "1 
tw:; ?.ft. 

• 73-79 11 >4 
• 4C432o!i 
. *1-14 *3»4 

91-93 S71. 
Aft.90 334 

, 77-40 714 
.. 7ft-7p 74 

. 74-—• Mi 
. T7.7.0 7:*!. 

TVH TV 
-• 77-31 sr- 

90-R2 tl4 
- 7ft-7t»i-. 

7.V7T ti 
7*.Tfi*»4 

. 76-77 ** 
-Vi 

-1-F.i 7' 
S74M .V. 

. Sl-SCl**-. 
- 7K-7'* 43*: 

77-79 7*V 
KS-Sft *04 

.- 75-41 74 

• •4 7 5711 | 
-4 17 490 1 
.. 7 10 I 1 

- 4* 1 j ifii i 
-4 4 ICC I 
- r. : 

7,’W. I 
-:ij i.iiifi : 
•■i ti.wr : 
-14 14 12- 1 
—4 
-r>- 9 -T3: 

-lij 11.677 ; 
-1. ft |U3- | 

ft*. 7S7-M 
- I 1 -32 ' 
-4 7 ».V1 ' 

• . : 
-• 1 

VJ =17 
■ .. 10.73' ' 

-.■« A *17- . 
-4 ft 41-7 1 
- »*4 1-..W! 

S 104 ; 

Prift? CM *e Urn-a Du 
l4i: nn air J l*| 

rr:a»5 mi p»n. » •- r *•- 

fm ft,IBft*l Onliar Premium Wr • 1914 , i. 
Premium laxerslop Fnriur • MSS. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
1..7" !m Maie* J.'-Si *'i 13 
- I'qimiier.'b.nif fl7-i . cn. 

731.7m i-p In Parli CS>i *'■: 1« 
7-W.ftm KBE4 rui- . 19 

Lrn-v.'.n iTOL -*• fi 1 4 27 » 
Fin.id'r TO 

-1 : ft 4 3 3 - 
>• s 44; r.< 

\KF0 NV Ift TO.'. 4 » 71 
p jber.. :: 5 Jin -79 277 6 4 5 38.' 
Ku'ia"* *u"' ft 3 W -7 a 2 ""62! 
Sr.a Ci.cTi'.s 7TO 4 ’ 3.0 . . 
Th- ai n-II.JCl’.v 47n *26 218 3.1 fi» 

, K.IW.VM *.411 7 — 
1 l.'HMMi ,»H .'-j,-. ’r.inli- -7 

7'M.Wfl At* l at* w 

M 7m AH ln-1 2- 
! !*«) .ir.fi F7' • ftri'll .1 

;'<2m ,'PV unis? I**4 
<i jlM.liMl A’-T* ln.1 47 

i.l.lnrnn1 nn Urn; 73 

v.7».w»* .anuiri 'ni jl 
7 i4l: nno Ai'rnw “7 

11 >m r.i. i 3t 
;. nrn.iiiM .mi mi rft.“i 1» 

I.. Wftftiu irt*!. in' 7 
6.411 ixn A.I'-C I I.r.uip 'll 
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miii i>Hi .7irfi j iinl :i»> 

ft IU. 1.14HI rn 7'. 31.; 
I'-l ft 11 Al'iM.I.' ft 3V 

S. MKI MM Alft.n .I*"r*«- i7n 
7131 imo Ji>i 9 , i ur >ftl 

r, AS-.lum .Vi. ii f. <7 
•yjl 'Hat Allan 'ft «7. Tft 

ft ‘3.0.0*91 ftllUl.^ft Mil-. 
T. .TJ1 »»' Hind l ii|i'.nti 7* 
1. Wwi .illn-d lii uMi-ir* n 
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4 Ii.. i 3' 
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.'".111 A * '71- 11 *7 
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'!■" 4-1 "J. - 
ll'-l.-l 7**.'T} '^-a 

H /I''.'.- Ha" 
Iirrne-." r ran .7; 

" u '.I3ft • • . e ■*• 
ll'.ftt.e'B'. '.f 9! 
Kut'r. •• v .9: 

2ft S lift 4.3 7 

s? » 
2 * 7 

7 “ i.i’n J.6 3 

:: :n 51 J 
4 ft 17.9 Oft 1 
j u i» ft 2 • - 
4 3 14.7> 2 4 "■ 
AO PI 7 n; - 
.. .. :« - 

1 • 12.0 .. j . 

7Z 12 4 i ": | 
1 9 !i .1 2 - 
oft 15 7 7.1 5 

27 11 2 35 
A" 11 3 T2 T, 
5 fth ft 0 9 7 2 
Jft 57 A 5 

J 3 PS <5 
5 6 12 l 2 4 
9 "h ft 0 4 7 7 
5-2 5 0 12 7 - 
2 2 11 T 2 9 
1 4*1 7 <i fie 

:‘i 77 ft 71 j 
A | 11 l’l . 

.-.Ob "3 77! " 
1; ;«l 1 ft I 

5 7 -‘-J .. f r 
<* 9 37.4 1 O | .. 
2ft 13 "2 a 
*7 I! • 4 0 4. 
ft ?h 6 J fin 7. 
2 9 6 2 5 7 
; 5 7 * 10.7 7. 
4 2 « P 71 7. 3 
3 4 4.4 t.7 i- 

4 7 -A! 4.9 I 
7 7 7.3 5 0 0 
37. 20 - 

IS rn “ ? T.i [ 
..e .. 77 9 , 

7 2 17 5 3.7 
48 ’ft 12 
2 1 l»ft 4 7 
2 7 17 7 4 4 
4 2 31 fi.9 
2 ft «.P * 3 
mu:"? 5.2 
7 S ?.'a • 4 
7 0 J!o S 5 

3 5 Ml 4 7.4 
Z ft inn 5.1 
6 1h 4 6 PI 
It 9ft 6# 

; 2A.7 3.9 
7.7 17.9 Jf 

74 7 4 ft II n 
4.7 9 0 I" 9 
4 7 XI 5 3 7 

7 2 13 I 4 2 
] ft *> ft 471 

.3 2 70 ’ « 2 

7.5ft 3 8 17.7 
5.3 128 J7 

2* 2 « i 9" 
5 2. 3.4 12 1 
3.3 5.9 X.1 
4 4 SB ft 6 7 
7 3 17 o 3 4 

ft « 5.7 ft V 
A 78 9 7 3.7 
n 7 2.2 .. 
<*; J.S .. 
3 5 ft » t 7 

SO.- 93 j, 

7.10.1,00.1 
3.3W.Of|0 

1 UK.**. 
2. TOft.miO 
7.425.'«X1 
_'.2PJ.*»© 
V.iftl.'ftiO 

19? IOO 
;,pfi6.r»ej 

m "m 
M.ui.oijii 

7.»4G.<*« 
3.471.14)0 

I S **« 
7.079 "00 
; ft»5.im« 

ft'* S! 9? 
2.1 :«.< .9 3 
3 7 «’ 4 2 
4 -htr n b ; 
47 12 7 S 
? : 25 27 2 

4 9 77 2 9* 
)8 !■’ 

ft.1 0-9 7? 
3 4 ISO S« 
2 PhiO 2 5 3 
7 '■» •• ft I® 4 

72 fib 9 o j: 4 

7 3 72 4 5 0, 
4 3 77 1 ft 5 
?7*7l3 5 1. I : 
5 6 75 I 7 3 
7 7 72 5 5 7 

J.7 H 7? I 

Sft ion 01 
A" 7ft 3 37 
3 7 7.9 •• o f 

:•«»?: 4 •• 
"4 6 2 * 7 1 
- 4 ft 5 * 4 ! 

A thin S • 5 j 
30 92 6 7 
5 6 7. 0 ,9ft 

Sft'h 4 9 4 4 | 
2 7 5 u 4 ■ 

;:.p 5-- 
;v ;< 
•7 3 2 17 ! 
•. »o ;? 1 
: :«i r, a 4 

:w; •> 
37 7459 

:«*k;24 «5 

a r 79 6 •. * 
.4: t 2 4 0 
2: ;i - 1: 

37 0 « 2 P’O 
5 1 S3 3 4 2 

;<? :< in 
5" i2 -0 | 

•■5 SO 4 J ; I 
2 • 71.7 20 I 

‘» r‘ ft s' 

• ft - : 3.11 
4 :•»:: i 4 : 1 

3.242 omi 
IA Pm 

: 147 .h«i 
0.225*10 
1.478.nou 
12T7T.IW 
1.531 •**) 
1 Sn.OUU 
2.A0T >MI 

23>'m 
1. W6.i»i 

6V0.n0" 
2. t>ld.'*» 
j..T24.nno 

tTT'rtk' 
SJT.ftft) 

73 "n* 
474.19)11 

2fi In 
fi49.n«i 

3 
SoT'.OW 
279 000 

S.72S non 
497 000 

1 )PH non 
15 5m 

1.2a l.<9*i 
-a2.w 

2.912 «’i 
;.U0.««.*| 
5.201.i*fit 
V M6 non 
7.730.i«K) 
3 279.000 
3.7’2’.i*4l 
i.r m« 

4 . pi.nrr. 
64.V.I4*' 

ft 721 id*. 
I JUO.Bftl 
1.72SMO 
li.4*.! .noil 
1 4fi5.fft*) 
2 519.n«d) 

27i fira 
4 J“T .«XI 
l.SRi) md* 

2 :i*.,i*m 

o—s 

v :s 6 4 , 
4 a 5 5 t- A 1 

2;. :? ? '• * 1 
*; 67 8: 

7 1 7- r. . 
“ 7 T9 * J «9" in*. 

2* *;l 921 •■■• 

<**. r..... l«.r 

■*•■ 1.96ft.. :• 

fa- vadi * *'? • 
2 iriwei ft “r'J 74 

lism Si1' 77" 
a'artl n' V •• 5 , "7'» 

• riV.p.J’.«.' 
....hn ...-i /• ft fi 5. 
iidi'-.in ..“a ""' 

Jenirsiri “J.!: 7.“ 
Ii.'ie..*ir-K,r'.il •i 

June-, s'r.uj 15 
J..irdJS 7. :r 

jft -.ft 7 II 

.. .. ft ft I 
. 55 i 

?•'■ j 
2 4 1- 9 3 n ! 

72 s’ r.i 
=.7# 1 J ft 2 l 

Ihh hi 
: 6 9 4i 

*79,1 

ifnii'j ji| 

: "b: \ 1 • ! 

r “ m,\* ,, j 
* f. :• i 
: ' 3 z * : 

77 9 V - r.: j 
:.f. ■: » iii 
:■ I*::. i.-* 

;n« T-i 

5 4 12 .1 
;.i 4 m 2 

: 52i ix*i 
;*" "on 

4.' ?m 
3.:a4.nw 

Judce lnt 
K fitinee 
KmnlnK 111* 
»:*m 3i. r 
i*mip‘irr lad 
Kitrdft" Tsiflor 
Bl**ii' n Ind 
Kink .-.ne Di’C 
Li I* Hiss* 
L'P' Ini 
I aidOr"'4 
(Jdie* Pridn 
Later;-.' 
lain; J. 

P'> A 
Land t'.rp T.'d 
Jj»r A Ollu’ 
Urlherl H">Ui 
l-i'O*"’ Ind 
La*'* K..7 
l-ene T. >7rp 
la.r.kr*> 
[ jpurl' End 
L»:iijp J. 
I.j'imrieftwr 
l.a.i:«« 
1 md Indu'inel 
la—Baft rS. 
Lee • 
I.ee r.—oer 
l.'IKK «"lft3 
l.'p i;rp 
Leoie.' "id 

H-. in- 
7.i :ra 
L-. fir'll,'*! 
I Him F .» *. 
l4irr.4l K»l4 
I.iudiifi/ri'’ 
l.infiM.d Hid«fi 
Lif.n/ 
1.ID'Mil 7.. 
D'lff A » ■• 
|i~'d F H. 
IJn,t a. ind or 
la- I -r T. 

P.. 3 
leri-fiM.'!' I'd- 
I lip A 2-1 I <*id 
Lrtn i VIBern 
Ldn Brivk 'V 
L-1n Fr.' P-M 
f ■■ij.t'.'i Trjn» 
I.■■'«■■■ 
I -a. a I a l - :'ui» 
1.. ..1! Hi.1,, 
la...-; - 
L".a A S-uar 
Ijj.v Ind 
L:’.,-F. 
I vodaie I 
1.. •.•.* J. ••rd 

Pu A 

MF| V.' ' .mi - 23 
MK fietir,.- ro 
.MB Friris’itoo 27 
MTf I .id I i*i 
11V Dan Tfi 
StcLi.rou'idal' !4fi 
Vclfli-rrie;. Pr-p .V 
.Urt leer-. I. 3mle 17 
Mclni'T* «*j 
Al).ka> )!• 22 
MiJ-'-rtimr Brni 45 
TUiiVHII "Tm 3>> 
Uilcph'r ■in P Z3 
Malta in' Tb*‘4’ l1") 
UjBKI J-larn J«* 
Mai Lin* rm v. T3t 
M«n 4ftft> 51-.-IC 37 
Manhr.-1 i.irl 9" 
Man “h»p i'wl 17) 
Many Rvo.'r 5*j 
ktonr 1 P< i-r'D 45 
Maple Mac *dt 9 
March'.**1 70 
AlartJ A 22 
Jl.irB- A Speo'cr ft 
Marl-; ltd 64'j 
7.Urime Iml m 
Marfihall i’ai I4*j 
Alfinhall T Lot - 

D« \ l^i 
3/tndiall T "f 47 
AWdiail- .ll.il- 47 
Marlin-Blark W5 
M»nin-\<a’ 76 
Martin T. 47 
Manor Air 731 
Matlier A I'lUl 29 
AUifh—* Hl.lfti y 
3l«l 4 *<«,—I 4.9 
3l4>IVft/d- 290 
Me if Br.it 19 
U'umln-J'T 12 
Utr’m-'r' .Lfijt ° 
M'nnei J. to* 
'.ti-Ul Hu-. Toil 
Milal •'lusiiren 771 
11*1 il Pmdurrt 13 
Mi-tairax It 
■Jeiri* T«*n ft 
ll.I7.rt' ZS 
Xl->er '1 t- 34 
Midland Ind 71*: 
Mid York mas* 410 
Mill* A. J 43 
Mill* A Mien 17 
Mtln Vftnier. 19n 
Minina i-uppHen "7ft 
Ml'.i-Bell 0-Mi.tr «' 
Mirth'll i"oil’ 3»ftj 
MixL-.Hi'rel- 27 
Modern Fns 34 
34on’ A 25 
31*410 i.'onteir.er* 13 • - 
31 .ittl" 3'. 141 J311| 

rio 6*4 IJ1 Z36*: 
r*.. .v, ..nr fit> 

M.tnirori Kan 21 
•Morgan Cru-- bfi"*i 
.Morgan Fd'.-t’ 36 i 
M.dS’n-'JramP 34 
MntT.fi «. Blakey m 

Du A 30 
Mom* M. 4*1 
Viite Brot 25 
Mo*’ Er, 2d 
3lnihe7Cir' 142 
All rharluit* 4 
.Slortin J 7 
V.i’lem J. 42 
Muirheart .3* 
Miami Grp » 
ACT 34 I 
XUS Xeufi 46 
Aalra A u w d» 
X« Carbon 32 
.Wdt-n iZ 
Nrepsmd 31 
\rsrelll A Zara .90 
\r.ll 1 M 
r.e-A.irlhil* ft* 
Y. afnan Ind ’29 
N' jrtn«n Tnnkt Zt 
Xeununi Tnbea *3 

Y.Tf-.lk c lltlt 
7.»miand Five 
Nlhn Food'. 
A..rmn li' F. 
4rt.r»'M Hi.l'L 
kullfi M.'s 
Nu-Jailt Ind 

I*, r-10 V.ll-aMJ 9" 
•idei Rtcftoan 6" 
■ ufue a Elect 4'2 
nifi r;m *■ 
•■on: AM ii-a 
■ ..Born ft. .73 
• ■-A.n 11*on 4" 
■ •■il-' PriPliDji 4 
llral.6 12* 
Fnrfirr Knoll '.V 29 
pernor Tim»l« 47 
Pirrland T*« • j 
FaT'rnau Z.6h 32" 
Paul" A "A bile* 37 
PeiriOii toma 7“ 
F'iPin A 5no SI'. 

pi. 4,. Lo rZ4; 
Foil. 16 I 
rmlrr-Pitt Sifi 
r'rt-m £1 4'e <93 
p.Tmal, id 
Pmt' H. Vlr’ «’ 
r..'r“fns ftrr 92 
Philip. Fin 34. 134 
Pnilip. Lamp 715 
I'nlllip, PaD 4 
Phf 'D.i Timber a.. 
Pii.fto-Me Ini 77 
Pi.i.iapia Ini 7- 
••'d.ll? Theatrh 7* 
rue" HM49 tj 

r— 1 4.- 
( ■Un.--r.ir firm 21*' 
P>:iir.ii:rp A* 
tiiilw 3!' 
riii™ jma — 
FI- iiei C: 

Ii.. 8 . Td »9-. 
n- ri .90 
Pull'.' Feck 5 
Pun'ic. S’“l 
P erl' A 'll »d •> 
Fnra Frtrm» lav 
Purtiti HI lift* 714 
por'. r riitd .v 
rnritroih 7.-“ • 77 
Pu*ml Ou.irio *9 
Prart > Fftlfc 37 
Preedfi A. 34 
Pr-'V* . S 
Preatue vrp 
Pre'.Mrla P I'eoi 2J0 
Pride * CLirte 14J 
Pri'fii B *4 
PrrtCBard 5eev 19; 
F.lllBlt.9 IL * J. 511 
p.'Hldl!l 49 
P’hn W 2 4ft 
P>rs>tnid r.rt- _2| 
i/uahcrPii' <7-S 
nuallli ' Inn ft* I 
p./reru Must 
i_> aic» 14 J .7 
BRTT'iliI'’ 40 
It Aral Elect 292 
Rail!' 54U ".5 
Hank HrcOrd 1> 

r.o A Si* 
ml- 
RH r 
Rani.itn'4 ’imr 272 
Ratnir» H 
It a? heck f'd 33*: 
fi'ad.cii! lit 77 
km*- r> 
B'. Vi-I A l.'lr-n 2M 
ttei-.rd Rid A* tr 
B'dieatii “*it V 
P'Ollt'ifii*m S) 

Rediend ^ 
He'd A Miuih P> 
fir'd , J". 

p, a ?.i" in 
Perd HU . ;‘6 
Ri liancr *'tp '•*» 
Reliance Knit 77 
Prnni.'-i.nni 272 
Rrn,;1 Ltd Sot 
R'nii.kii t7rp 
r-iiwiifi 'irp ?■ 
li'ier'-’ 
tl'i«i"r' as* 
Rnr-dli r«r-n- 
fllcard." hHK 
Klrharrti ■» Y. .11 37 
Jiiru n*M"fr'ii Jl-i 
Kiitiardffi. v. 9n _ 
BI Ira i n.* 5. 727 
p.nbh C'led"" 77 
RSim J)'.9*S)T 73-’ 
Pnch., ir«* Ctrp IA 
tl'-Ufi-K Mntnri 9n 
It.imrr Nidus 7F-; 

D- A tS-'s 
SniKlll H7d.il 7» 

Man. a 
RoTjcrint CT 
RoJSain. lnt '5* ZVt 
pul-.rk IJd "• 
Koulledc- A K i-i 
Ro-n'r-e M*. 12* 
H"*ten Huso.*.. AS 

Grau Olv 
dlv yld 

pence ft, FT 

Z.B 10.8 S.V 
3 2 7.5 6.9 
4 7 IB 3 4.2 
M 12 4 23 
4 6 30.1 R 7 
7.0 3.8 g.n 
5.8 3.1 15 K 
5 5 3.0 30 7 
4j 10.3 S3 
3.1 14.0113 
B.fi 4.4 7.0 
4 <1 12.5 5 4 
2J 15 4 4.6 
25 2.711.4 
2.5 2.8 113 
3 85119 7 4 
Ift PS 9.7 
3.7 17 6 IT 
4 7 7.4 .. 
.. .. fiO 

Tib Vo j'< 
T.6 11 S 5.1 

SOU «2 5 S 
-LB lit '.. 
3 9 14 3 7 0 
7.5 73 5 2 
7 1 7.0 3 a 
2 1 1*7.4 2 4 
2 5 5.6 .9_2 
* Bhlfl 3 9.9 
J J 1.3 6 1. 
2 2 HJ ?.Pl 
i.j n.n ; 3 
7.0 6 11, 7 1 
23 29 3 7ft 
SJ J9-o 
4 5 SR 9 IS' 
-■« 12 8 3 6 

l-'9 11 II 
44 J55 J 9 
3.7 8 0 4 4 
3 7 10,2 r..n 
6 1 IT 9 L7 
I* lit 5 1 
in "3 s1 
toms 46 
12 78 4 n 
3 7 15 I .7 1 
5.0 IS. 4 5.7 
2.7 65 21.0 
3.7b 4.7 31 5 
5J.:*.’ 3.1 
33 4 " 
3 ’ 74 0 3 3 
3 Oh 92 4.3 

ls'.i A'a 4 3 
7ft 7.5 72 
3 9 11.3 . 
2.2 U 6 2 9 

It 7 2.7VS4 
11.7 9.9 3S.fi 

. « .. 3.7 ] 
2 1 9 1 J4.8 
3.8 17.2 2? 
26 12S in 
22 43 S3 

I9.6M5 4 6.7 

2 6 lii 32 
0.9 18.ft 3 I 
12 18 0 4.9 
5 1 11.4 7 ft 
4 0 10.S ;. 9 
l.ObiJn 3ti 
14 ? a 9.0 
4 2 4 41 3.4 
2 7 in 9 j 1 
7.5820 3 2 I 
9 3b 9 6 ft I 

37.7 JO 4 5 9 
.. .. 25 

4 6 102 4.B 

3.6 5.5 4 4 
5 l 23.1 2 0 
5.0 9.6 74 7 
44 68 3ft 
I-I 13 2 2.4 
3.0 30 7 5 7 
2.9 12 5 4 4 
2.4 14 ’ 7i.fi 
3.0 21.4 2 9 
6 6 14.0 4 5 
6 28 7-2 F. ~ 
5.9 6 1 ft.S 
3 2 4.7 5 4 
5 2 *41 VI 
3 7 T2.4 4.1 
1.7 9.5 4 7 
J S 7.9 1.4 

23 3 fin KO 
2 J 18 0 6 1) 
2 5 2d ft * 4 
12 an 96 
3 1 3.0 ?.T 

18.6b 9 3 5.8 
4 - 6 4 ’0 
12 7.7 20 5 
J 9810 0 S3 

si lij «'« 
29 96 47 
lJllt 3 4 

41.3 10.1. 6.9 
33 9.1 4.7 

9 38 7'fi 7 4 
3- 1 «S 3.2 
7 Snl2 5 3 7 
4 78 V 2 7 1 
3. • 17 2 "7 
3JA13 7 6 
SV 210 8 2 
3 >1 9 1 3 4 
San 159 .. 
*CS ITS .. 
Son 36 .. 
4- 3 2D 4 22 1 
6 68 9.6 7.4 
5 08)3 S 4 2 
3 4 9 9 11*0 
5.9 197 64 
5 V 19 7 6 4 
4 On 10.0 4 0 
15 62 14 3 
49 15.7 3.S 
6 7 4 7 133 
0.1 2 3 .. 

. e .. r.i 
6 2 14 0 3< 
4.4 75 9 7 
5 2 9.5 6“ 
*5 5 7 8.4 
2.7 5 ft 10.4 
0.2 12.S 5.1 

.. .. 

4.4 1S'9 60 
3.5 15 5 2 7 
ii.J 12 3 57 
ft 2 12.8 9 t 
sum m 
4 1 14.2 3.4 
3 4 7.6 4*» 
71 84 36 
7 5 8.3 6 3 
1 3 23 13.7 
3 68119 4.8 
3 9 6 0 121 
0 b 8.9 S ft 
3 3 21.9 2 5 
3.6 12 55 
1.8 j:.» 7.6 

CjpJtillztunn 
t Campari r 

. Frten L'b'g*. 
I’d nn 

Friday ink 

0i"« Pit 
div rid CuHaluVtnii 

pont* fte FB I L-nnPmifi 

Pneo Cti'c* Gpnt Die 
1*6 et) die J Id 

Friday «"•» pence r; p.R 

1352,000 
B.!l».00a 
2.700.0011 
1,501.000 

36.0m 
10J» 

811.000 
<16.000 

113* 
ST6.3B4 

B.053.IW 
ira.sio 
350.6m 

1.069.000 

7,251.000 
14.4m 

2A*M.onn 
4.750.00*) 
4.swT.nno 

8.721.000 
fl^II.000 

13SV..IM0 
517.006 

VT.OO" 
» Lm 

4.651/0*) 
035-000 
T.ift.rw 

1733.006 
2,421.000 
3.17n.00r» 
3.731.000 
1683 0*kl 
l.inj.oon 

U «M 
vs* .non 

I 614.000 
871.000 

9.038.00*1 

330/Mn 
l.Fut.OUO 
T CCA Otn 
j.nm. nun 

TTF.OOO 
77 Am 
43 In 
tn Ns 
17 Jm 

2LS.00D 
216.(4)0 

4JSH.OOO 
8^73.000 
2.1=40)00 
3.926.i8n 
3,118.000 

454.006 
1-164.Ore) 

37 Ira 
9.79X00A 
4 ZP.OOf) 

649.Oi.fti 
770.000 

4.7»."00 
1AJ6.000 
3 125 *8 ft) 

860.000 
16 Am 

6.62) ."on 
41.1m 

1.52ft."*’. 
2U6.*»I 

3.*173. IK* 1 
TVD.QUO 
567.600 

S.3d7.r«0 
16.1m 

ft-MS-Wn 
1.180.000 
1.094.000 

5UB.0W 
1ST17.WI 

Vrf-000 
raoi.ooo 

9.001.060 

Bniat Roc Dn 
Rival Wtm 
Reyco rsrp 
RuDerold 
Ri.phT Crmenl 54 

Do YV 

STD Grp 
SAD Blare* 

Sr.B Orp 
SAT *B’ 
SftOtti Timber I* 
sunihury J. 
,84 *7 ftp | ITT 171 

Sale Tllney JO 
Samuel R. ii* 

fid A 1«5 
fradtr-on h tr 42 
Sansrr* ■* 
Samy Hn’.ri-f 21 
Sea pa Grp 47 
Sfih"le* c. H, 145 
fcrtIHOl Jft 
HcxIIa Inr 13 
SeuUlub TV ’A" !" 
Scon J. 17 
Sl'M L’bK Inc *4 
sera«p 7. !«.- 
Sralfid Un.r 37 
Sear* HMp 374/ 
Securlcor Grp "5 

Ho kv ua 
Sacumy Seri 65 

Pn A 70 
Sfllncmirl 81] 
full ftnuar S3 
Sores r. 
.SlUleftlMT/ J. 16 
Sbau Carpel* I'd) 
Shaw F 7*3, 
ShtnpbrldS' 371 
SbcMlold Tele) 94 
SheltiDejr price 2?) 
Sherman S 6 
Stdlaw tod 38 
Slehe Con*.in 107 
S4'6t3fceo HUP! IB 
Sicaoae "•*. Cn flSrt 
Alien thine TV 
Simna Bit "V 
Simpson a. 3.1 

Du A 35 
Jfteifi-hlrc >») 
Siunm 1 r.rn 23»; 
Mnal) A Tldra.* 19 
SclHh A Nepti t«: 
smi'JiH. in 
fitnlll.fi Ind 93 
Ji&lirtil « 
Sobranl* 13 

Do \V 14 
Jnllctlors law to 
S'Jieria-Er*D> 44 
SP'-reow •». v Vi 
Spear A lAcWon 74 
Srm»r J. « 11)3 
Breni.rr Gem 10 
Spencer G. TIT 
Spill trie JTt- 
.fipIrai-Surn l**ft 
Splrella *11 
spor.net tad 2*> 
SIM!* Pull* 76 
Martel Ini > 
*:*« Furniture *4 
SLinlc A. G. 6« 
•St*nh nod Radi" tv 
Stb-.'lej Ind ii 
Sl'fi-1 Brefi 51; 
Uft-llM • r) Vft 
Sleit.berc S4 
Jipph .-n J S 
«lAw 1 < l.l iifi^ 9" 
sn** u»d R dip 7ft 
UocKlaLe Hidas IV 
fttveb-t A Son S3 
Sluothlll 61 
Stone Pl»:i S'i 
Morey Rhe 13 
Stntbert A put 7* 
Mmn; A Flutter •- 
MuruG. is 
Stunner F. S| 
fuah'SHi ’a Vr ;z 
SUrthtte S mall .14 
suan Burner 49 

—3 3 3 3ft 5ft 
-2 S3 32 5» 
.. 4I17I 41 
.. 4 2 7.8 3 5 

-*• 42 2 22 I" 4 
. 47 11) ! V 
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12.1m 

3.520.0(8* 

25 6a 
S.M.mlO 

34 Vm 
26 "m 
10 5m 

S.OTO.DOO 

JJOm 
770.000 
780.600 

2.2-3.000 

broadnoua vr*» 
Frit no-r so. 
Bnwurt Ini 741 
C1JIP Ini Vf-i 
fibl* Tni»' Xus*, 
Caledonia Inc IJ7 
Cal'dnman Tr M 

Dn B 56 
Cannon hi 5»r f 
Capital ft Halt 74 

Dn P 72 
Cardinal *D|d' US'; 
CartioJ Jos' "ft 
CmIot Inr 4S 
Charier Tru'l J7 
Cry i. '.race 72“j 

Dn 4 Wit .71 
ClMl-xlal* inr *11, 

Du R tfi ' 
Liunni'm MM Jilt, 
Coen ft Ind tftWj 
Corporate Guar 74 I 
rrasbfrlan 43 
1 uraulur 71 
Delta luf *5 
Derby T<t 'Inc’ 17.7 

Do .’ap 15 
Drwir.it ('pn 91 
DrayT'.n I'nm SSL 

P» Premier 151 
Pund'e A lain 23>i 
E ft tl' Inr ,'5, 
Kdin ft Piiad'e 104 
ESrtlnbwrsh Inr 151 

F.lec ft *7*n 33] 
FrehanMnra' 32*» 
Eng ft Cat dun n 54>, 
Eng A Ini 63 
Fan: A 3 ".'orb fi) . 
Fur A sen tush 167 

Do li ltlfl 
Efttaie Din in 73" 
Ftrtf Scot Am «!( 
FnrulCd A Coin! SIS 
171 Japan lor 91 
Gen PuiidK Tird" 1« 

p*j Corn i<i*i 
C.t-n Inr A Tall 71 
i'.en >colli*h 52 
■JlenderoQ id 
lilntae Trusl 87:j 
'•range Trmt iT| 
Great Niirtncro E7 
fincenlnar fi*1/ 
■'•rcsbara Hie 55 
Guardian 4 V 
Uambruft ‘A* *■'* 

Dn H 4S 
Hint** 40 
Hill P. Inr TO 
Hurae Hides "A* 41 

DoB 39 
I"du* ft Genara] T4 
lmernat Inr 46 
lirreii iu Sue 94 
inr 1* ‘‘orp l.xa, 

• lut CapTrat.-' 5' 
Jardlnc .lapaa 1*87 
/er’ftj Etc 118 
Joftrph V.. 3*1 
KellocV Crair 7E 
Ijkc View Inr «T» 
Uft neb Cnrp « 
Ldn ft Holyrood *8 
Ldn ft Montrose 12»1 
Ldn * Pro* Tfti 71 
Ldn Elec ft G'a Wi 
Ldn Inierrnnr 45 

Ldn Mercb Sec l.U) 
Do *'up JV 

Ldn Prli laresl .Wi 
tain Scot Amir n 
LdoTrun ill 
Xlrnleuli *1 
Mercantile Inr 28 
Merchant* Tru«l 46 
MnoM lm- 34*, 
Nrtr Court Euro SO 
Ken Thro* 'Inc" l«8l 

fin CdP 29 
North Allan**': fin, 
Snrlhwn Amer E8 
Xnrlhern Rec TtS, 
Oil ft Aftaoclaicd 42 
Prairland 74*, 
PorUolln lnt 3** 
Prol6«l«*Src 137 
Prop lnv ft P>n =4 
Raeburn 86 
River A Here 113 
Hirer Dial* VI 
Romnev- Trurt 42 
Roihsctuld 32* 
Valegubrd 44 • 
Sen Amor T*T?4 
ScolftCnuFllnv . 51 
bCoLft Merc ".V' 31 
Mol Eunrrn "Di 
Se*» European 3S 
Scot lore*! 73*< 
Sent Mori Basse 93 
Siol M:1oawl 94 
5cdi Xartbent 
Scot Called Si1! -*i 
Bcoi ITemern «i -l 

■ DoB . 
5rc Altlao'-e •• IS -= 
Sac Km A* IP 
Sec Gl Kart hern 35 

l»> 5= 
Sec Scot Inr RS 
Secs Tm So* 123 
Standard Truer 107 
Merlins TrdBt J >3 
MocKhnldcrm SI 

ThroB Sec 'Cap' 52 
Tbrogmio rmn 32 
Triplet n’t Tfic* V*J 

Dn Cop S7 
TniReei •."OTP 97 
Tyneside Ipt TO 
Fid Rr.t Sec* SS« 
I'ld Sialeft D- 0 eV 
I'll Slate* Gen, .'Ji 
MUux Re* TO 
V-braipar*-'" =1 1 
fttr-bWlnm Tr:*.L 13ft 
VlTun lnv 

IM 8 3b; 
Teaman T»: lo; 
Torts A 1A0C1 IV 
Young Co IbV 35 

SHIPPING 
12 7m BTrt ft CBID7H 7ba 

S.Mfl.noe EWier J. • 75 •- 
fin5m Him'W Bilny —8 -8 

702000 M f. irwm 8" 
£2)ft4.u»< Hun tins 'libwoo 147 -3 
V.764 ’mo Jacob* J. I 12 ~i 
8.966.6*10 1 dn ft CuftS) tt 7J91, -2 

“".a Minch LiB'ir JTO- 
TD.Vpi rttran Trail* 87 -S, 

174.4m Pt*< Pf*f" 8i. -1 
I 4.724.000 Runcimax. »' . K 

4 8 4.13; 
.1.5 4.6 22 J 
Sftb 3 0 27 8 
7 2 5.1 23.9 
6 3 8 V 22.1 
9 7 7.1 17" 
l.B 3.4 45 0 

2 *1 35 4 !". 
.4 5b 6.4 .. 

fi'.i s!a ” 
3 9 4.3 X.b 
2.6 5.3 ».9 
2 3 fi 2 IS 4 
1.7b SB24." 

■Ul ft .'J 24.7 
6.9 5 I 3b I 

3 7 9 11*5 
l lb 3.1 70." 

53 ? 7 24 '> 
5 T. 4 8 29.S 
7 T 3.1 W." 
а. fib fi 8 21 H 
1 5 3.4 3t> 4 
4 2b 4 0 
7.2 4 8 2t'.fi 
1.3 2.il * 8 
3.0 VI 23 5 
3 2 59 12 2 
(« TH70.fi 
2 7 U *25.5 
4 .9 4 5 29 3 
"3 »r. .. 
9 fib LJ TO 3 
.9.7 5.2 2? 0 
3 T /.I 4W • 
n 5b 0.6 30 0 
;'. S 3-1 E’- 4 

4 j 3.9 7E.I* 
1 Ob 7 7 19.V 
3 1 5 0 303 
43 8 1 TM fi 
2-3 L2 3r.fi 
4 8 7.2 1A 9 
1.4 2.9 53 3 
4 5 127.8 4.2 
2.7b 93 26.8 
б. 0 V 7 79 6 

2.7 S 4 Jrt'o 

77 78 19 l 
4.3 1M 19 1 

1.6 h!l 25 « 
2.6b e.o 21? 
12 3-4 41.2 
7." 5 J W 9 
l ift. 9 0 44.3 
0.8 0.7 .. 

3 8 57M.4 
5.3b 6.0 .. 
3 9b 5 8 776.7 
35 4-5 32J 
3.7b S3 .. 
2.9 5.0 24.1 

2 9 8.7 1« 0 
SO 5-9 71.4 
7 4b 6.7 20.6 
0.7 S.I U.l 

■25b 89 IX 7 
27 9.8 23(1 
17 4J129.2 
2.8 5.7 li ft 
2 4 22.7 8.6 

2.9 4.1 31:7 
3.4 5J 28 B 
3.7 5.0 29 0 
2 5 d.0 23.0 
4 1 • 5.5 3S 3 

.. .. 130 
6.9 4.4 27!) 

.. .. SJ 
4.6 S J 224 
9.0 7.9 15.4 
66 7.1 .. 
32 S 3 27 4 

14« 4 5 23.5 
4 2 9.4 15.3 
2.7 4 8 .. 

T.5 2 9 75 7 
3 5 U.4 11.6 
4.3 4.7 28 2 
17 4 4 36.4 
3 2 45 33-n 
3.5b 4-3 33Jr 
4.1 4.4 314 
3.9 59 30 1 
2.1 3 2 41.5 
2 5 3.9 34 fi 

6 .4. 4 V 39.4 
2.3b 2 0 31.1 
23b 4.1 44.0 

2 9 42 34.0 
7 5 5-9 237 
6.1 0.0 770.7 
3.9 5.2 27.2 
2.1 X3 40 4 

5.3 !7.’l ft! 
5.6 21 B 14.0 

4 5 SJ 75.2 
3 V 12 3.1.3 
VV *2 37.1 
3.7 5 7 24.3 
b X 4 7 36.1 
0.9 1.7 64.1 

fi.ib i’a 34/ 
2 3b 3.7 .. 
P1 0.2 - 
7.3b 73 19.2 
730382 17/ 
4 ObU.4 12-7 

11.6 7 1 7.5 
3.8 4.8 3 9 
9.4 4/ 51 
4 0 6.7 .. 

13.0 V 4 1.9 
2J IAS 3.5 
8.0 17 4 19 
7.5 3J 5.3 
95nl0 4 8 9 
83 10.0 .. 
8 7b 9.1 4 0 

. 3UddI« WHS 45" 
Uinon'o 7t*S 
C.Thoatc Exp1 or S7o 
P*h*Qc Con’ 39 
P'1.1, Wallamd 290 

PeUI'lerKun =48 
Fra Rrftnd 2= 
Pr« 579711 £!“<• 

Rand Min'Prop -55 
Raadronretfl i=7V 
Hitld Vel'Ct £3rt 
Rhadeiaan C*hp :s 
Hlo TTnin Zinc 171 
Ruin-Cooi 'B' ' 25*i 

si Helena -tsi 
Si Plran 14 
Sri D,,m 2* 
Jcleclura T*l Ml 
brittruji .tfin 
•UlrerailEca Sfi 

8A Coal £12 
f \ Und ir/y* 
SftilO'. ail 111*4 
Mho Mala 1411 da 
MID yet Ben 11 
Tana Cm.* ifit 
TabJObg Tift 
Thara* 5tdph S"6 
Tniunal Con* C13l| 
Trontrit Mines <■ 
it. invest . TOK 
t’nlrtu Corp • .130 

UnUfti P1«* Mr 
tail Reel’ * X29I, 
VenlerspoM n*ii 
Vereen E*t £=* 
Win! ie CollieTy 14 
li'ateriaJ Plat =12 
liV-lfcntt ra490 
V.' Drtetonl'Jn £44!, 
IV Rand C"H* 310 
Weilern Are** MO 
U rsleta Deep HP 
iV'iteni Hldjr* Oat; 
V. rsiern Mining 1U 
u ineetbaal! il'-5* 
Z*mbU »opper S3 

Anianl Pel )1 
Allael* .'ft1 
Ren— 'ilsgln*. 6* 
Enl Borneo '.m 
RP 4M 
Burlual* D>I 77 
*' F Petrole* CU."-, 
(ul Explnrailoo Hi 
Premier Coni 71 
Ranger oil 27 j'i 
Tl.-ral Duixh £7ii 

18.0 3.8 

"4 S< 
2" • 7 7 
3.7b 6 0 

c 
127 fi.6 

6*.. 3 a 7 

74 2 5 

rn ’ an 
r.i o 5.1 
4 6 7 i 

21.fi f? 

Ml ell 
Trirejurnl 
Miramar 

PROPERTY 

30.4* Amal 1 »lil 4V0 
612/m. Angie Am Caep 459 
Haa i« .up Am cold a? 

• 325 "a> ABglo Am ine 1321, 
28.0* Anslb TrsPttl UAL 
rft 6m De A flSb 

7 938/100 A7CT HlUm 239 
1.37LOOO Beralt Tin 12 

2&0m Blibopagela PI S12 
212.2m' Blyieon £80« 

11 5m XtoCShana B*T *U 
•0 3m Hrackmt Mines 28« 
44.7m BH douin 145 
15.68* BuMeDfonteio 11W* 
; Wl m • Tierter Con* 173 
l£2m I'otifiGuid Fields 38 
»JWU DagHalonleln 18 
17.3m Dc Been. 'DM' 314 
Ai.(a Dnarptuntrln flft', 
».7m Durban H~k1 ntn, 
n.OOO Ran Pausa 66 
TS3ZO t Dtlruiaieia 1 up, 
'4.000 E Read I'nn , Si 
to 5tn F- Band Prop ' XI014 
».7m Ebborg Gnld 380 
6.061 Fat-Land* VJ 
13.7m F s Gcduld Co** 
17 6m Geduld lev 450 
M.nnn Geetnr Tin 100 
43.*.m lien H.tiitu nil, 
*1.000 1 .rad 4. Ba-a. 13 

*4.TO0 Gnpeng L'iifil 3a 
77 4m t;t Boulder Gold 72 
tP.Tm Graoti'lr.i 360 
- Haiu enl'}- 145 

M.000 HatDpmn Gold loo 

H17!bi Harmony rib’ll 
n.Sm Kanebent 125 
73.bm Ja'blrrg Ce«S X36’a 
37.8m_ Jiinrrai 510 
M 3m Kloof ntP, 
18 9m Leslie 122 
« 3m Ubannn tHP* 

K.4m I/In T7n l4* 
!Ui Lyq'oburs Ploz 763 
*a.Vm Mia Ulditi 797 
Ij-"» 3ITD r»JH2H7a 1 75 

I4.fim ,'tgurao >3S 
I'.Jm .'/anrtale Cnn 363 
37.4m Mrtsua Trons 345 
— MeSaC, Eipicr - 34 

215.888 
S7WJBI 

=«=» 
I 360JNW 
2.017.3 m 

ITTbAtb 
74.7m 

3,461 .BOO 
3J93ZB 

2.774.006 
40 5ra 

:w.7m 
STV-OAI 
JU3 7M 

17 6m 
7*4 "TO 
7K3.7n 
*00.000 

4,294.000 

-J4 23 1 4.7 
*6 lift 3.6 
.. 169 4.3 

■A, 178 S3 
-IU *lft 3.9 
♦Pa fiia 39 
.. 24.6 212 

-2 364 12.6 
-S T.3 5 0 
a*. 114 5Ji 
*7 9.8 9.B 
♦2 10.0 4 r- 
-a .... 
♦Jl 154 4,8 
**, TO 2 6ft 
*». 7EL3 23 
-2 15.7 =3.7 . 
■tV -0.5 2. 
.. 14 s.s. 

44, 7S4.3 *4 
~5 79.6 ■ ■ 

.. 24 17.8 
ai, 191 6.3 

♦18 230 Sft 
—S . 50.6 16.1 
•J* 134b 4.2 
.. :a io.fi 
.. . 25-9 20.3 

I .. 13 - 
-5 .12.1 4.5 

i s 

4*B 472» 54 
-ii 137 53 
.. 87.4 3ft 

36.1 LO 

'J. 3ft 1 3.3 

-l H2 li." 
.. 7* 3 

-f. 10ft 7.2 

420 
*4 5.9 3.1 
-S Rft T1.6 
ra 3.9 3.1 
-s Rft Tl.n 
-2 13.3 v.8 

*30 ST.l 7 4 
*16 =0.4 6-9 

1.5*11 noii 
20.6m 
14 bm 

3.572.0TO 
■ J T43.000 
7.S5J.B18) 

H3 tm 
r./JuaiWO 
9ib".W8) 

15 7m 
211m 
17 'in 

6.507 Ciuu 
3.529 jOnn 
7.M»*.0(8i 

21 Am 
I-2.4m 

I. 701.000 
9©."00 

10 2m 
3'Z.Wn 

2 ."DU *wn 
FJSOn.Oiyi 
2.737.000 

J. 700.0181 
A.3KSM8VI 

S'4 fial 
5 12SWT' 
3-12" i.OOO 
1.620 WW 

TSOJKlO 
3.907.0(8) 

4.17m 
13-iZ .U* 
•2.IU-0U0 

t».0m 
.V.Sm 
Sfi.tm 

77.125.000 
L369 600 

157 000 
463 000 

6.«s4.non 
lTO.flm 

144m 
1.096 JX» 
p-ao.oon 
3.664.000 
5.704.000 

. 77 Vm 
468.1100 

1 SIT.onO 
I."91.1)06 

43S.MM 
8JJO.OOO 
4.761.000 
2.2KLM8) 
7.094 000 

17.Dm 
4.646.000 

2.341.600 
i.oso.oon 

Allied .1 dn .12 
AiiniLt Ldn ".r- 
Anl'jl lnv IVt 
Apot PrnPS »' 
Auuis Sec* ST 
Ar-iyle '-tm »' 
ArUKen Prop* *C- 
Beausinnt Prop TO 
tlHI li.;' Hid** <4 
P'rticley. Hfdbro V. 
BIHon Percy Slfi 

Du Accuip 11*1 
Bredfnrd Prop 6i 
am Anzanl .*=*, 
Bnilsh lAnd Ifi 
Brill DD Eatalft 57 
1 ap £ 1'ounlles 7 J, 
Centrotbinal- ■ ia 

Do ("ftp Ifi 
Cheal'nleld lnt 
tjinm n 15; 

CliiiTubburl' Hit 125 
• li} Office* TO 
Couniry * N**r T Jl1, 
Counted Dial f7 
Daejan Hides =5 
Die Prop -t=:: 
E.-ialao Prop T5 
Evan* of Leeds 74 
Forum 17 
Fraternal Etl 7i, 
Glasfleld Secs 13" 
(it Portland Ifi1) 
r.teen R. 11 
GuildhAlt 1* 
Uammerxnn 
. Do A 303 
Ha’Iemere Foils 1*7 
Ini'rcJiniprao 241, 

I PH 23 
Land ft Gan =9 

D.iAftV II 
Iftnd ft Ho'U.e « 
Land Tecs 133 
Laic Land +4 
Ldn ft Proi Sh fi 
Ldn Ffly ft H'wlrlf tM. 
Ldn Mt"» 31 
L;.nlun Hide* •» 
\:epc 77 
Warier Km*tea IS 
Mjj brook n 
Midliiir’t Whites 15 
Municipal 
Net* Lundnn 155 
Pearti"}' Prop 2= 
Prop ft Rcier 17» 

Do fi 133 
Prop Hide* US 

■ Prop Sec 34 
Raglan Prop 4l« 
Hrclon.l a." 

*:•.* r v 7.’ j; " 
-2 h 3rl"." 23 ’ 

r.T 4 2 11 fi 
-4 7 6 .--I l".a 

23 2 3 7 3 3 

»'“• I'.H 7 1 a.l 
-1 2 4 

710 .-..4 4 4 
17 9 .4.9 V 

.. lii.fi 

■7 3 :r •* 4 7 
4.0 4 T 17' 1 
or 3n i 

0 * 7 4 42 5 
e 

2.1 - 4 ' 
an SI 1 II." 
Y.» 7.5 * 3 

».la 5 " 15.4 
n '. n .> 
To 92! " 

‘.7 4.0 s*. n 

7 4 2"J 
..* . d.n 

5 ". 1 .7 TV ’ 
'• I D'.fi 
1 " ? B S" 4 

e . 
4." 74.1 lr.T 

.41* 4.'. LSI fi 
7. 4 7"-3 ■> <) 
6.U 7 4 lit -J 
0.4 "2 J 37 S 

17 lb 5.7 77 1 
j* :.mi*i 
•2.6 13 7- 1* 5 
i> 7.i. 12 ' 
;.*• r .■ TO 7 
7 11 27. '2' 7 
3.0 =_■ 2> fi 
3 1 17 fi 
. e . < 4 
.. .. 43.3 

3fi j'. i"i 
5 7 r..n-1.4 

3.4b fi.l 7U.fi 
l.*b 3,3 3l.fi 
n J ".7 
1.4b 4.6 7 "• 
2“ 4 S 76" 
. * 13.4 
. t . - 5 

3.4 3•* 3 7 3 
1.3 ).3=*.7 
5.5 4.K fi 7 
7 4 aft 1» 4 
"4 I 7 17 « 
6 0 4 4 =1.4 
6" 4.4 24.8 
7 3 5.17S4T 
2.3 8.8 ll.fi 

4.160.00" !»■» A 76 2 4 9.1 

4.71B.OO" Samuel FroP’ * 

IV 4ra JW-irt Met Props 79 *1 7 fib :.-■ 
53 6m Slraign E»t» 641, -3J, :s 5 t '• 

.15.Via Stfii'k Cunv JI1 *1 7 in IV 

lo.6m Runley R. 1=3 H E fi 4ft 
.4= Om Toma * riiy 16 *i r 

1.307.060 Tnu-nftCom 13 .. <1 J 1 ” 
3.910.000 Tr* II or if Pork 47 -t 1 : 
3206.WO t=h Pt"p« * 4 1 M 4 
I.OfiJ.OM tteCbJ. J vi th 1 

330.0TO Ii'biUct » CTjr m .. :• 1 :•*> 
1« 

392.QUO Wood null JI4 

RUBBER 
1 113,000 Aniilo-tndnn'iia 3s"-, 
2.039.000 Bra final! F51S 3V-", 
2.610.«» •'aslleflcld R7 
3,919.606 Cher* "tie.* 25 

56. Bm Cons Jfi ant 3r-i 
64.DOO Doranakanda o-j 

4.nfi0JI0n P- .Asiatic 31 
.12774-000 Carte* 9d 

S3Jlm Guide*! Hop* 47 
1.175.000 Grand Crntral 5 

402m Gulhne i’otp 140 
A3.TW JflRblda ft Low .W 

7711.000 Hongkong 47 
700.600 HlUIncnall 89 

U.Cm X'lUm Grp • 26 
. 16.319 Ldl) Asiatic 47 
4.7*40.000 I.On Situ a Ira 381, 
3.499.600 Majedie 25 

1.902/100 Hat a tala a* 7 
- 0S2,a*»T Muir RJier 4.7 

13.4m Patailag il1, 
13.0m Plant Bids* TO 

1.986.000 Sun cel Krlan iV1, 

3 V 1! d 
.. 3.7 5 2 
.. 3 0 7 5 

. Id 5 7 
H, 8.4 5 2 
.. 1.4 ld.0 

*1 =.5 4ft 
2.8 5 n 

-I 2« 6.2 
6.5 *.4 

-1*1 Jfift -.2.1 
*», 1.3 4 l 
.. Kt> 17ft 

*25 fi.fi 
-u* =. 1 ?.o 
-1 3.3 d« 
-a, 17 5V 

*1 til 3 77 

-4 '-• 7 2 
-b 4b 3 4 9 

TEA 
m.000 

2.053.000 
1.107.00" 

6S3.00U 
7M HO1 
9*.t»8l 

118,000 
2.523.900 
1 678.000 

342.000 
312 (WO 
636.000 
"tom 

138.000 
2.015.1)00 

493.000 
S. <45-000 

Assam Frontier 86 
.4*8(118 In'- 45 
Camellia lor 86 
i,tiirmi"' 35 
cr».b~ H*e sofi 
Doipuli 19 
DdDlahil 1TO 
JnJ-af S2U 
Mclftnd Ru’TOt 72 
Morin vk 

Ourati ■ HiC-Mf 3" 
Pei each 5uml JS 
Sinn Indie 2J 
Knrmah Valley Sd 
Darren Tea 76 . 
Western Denar* 41 
WllHimzn Hides & 

MISCELLANEOUS 
773.9m AJptnlaCenlUy ■£*!» ♦S. 2* 0 SSH7 

673.000 Antofagasta aJ"-; .lift 
9S0 TOO Calcutta Qec 23 -S . * .. .. 
- E surrey W =ei £4J^ -S 7C4i 'ft.5 .. 

1.1=7,000 F-1SPA W'lr V> f31», ♦», 500 '.5.9 . 
22234.000 FeHVUarae Dock 44 n.T IB.2 8.2 

LlEOm lirp Coat Gas 33" *3 1" 4 31 20 fi 
1.141.000 LET Bids’ 120 h .. 3 1 2.6 .. 

-- Mid Kent Wtr" £31 *1, D*W 38 Z .. 
463.60® Milford Docks BD -d .... U.5 
aa»JW0 Nigerian Bee 95 ..lift 12.4 .. 

ILSm Perak RrrBrdrn TTo -7 24.6 4 7 19.i 
. -7— Sundbrlnd W tr 231'; -M 5*>j si.a .. 

e Ex dirldend. a Ea aJL b Forecast dividend, c Corroded 
price, e tnterim payment pzsaetL f Price BI sarpensJcn. X 
Dividend and yield exclude aapertal payment, b Bid for 
cum party, k Prc-merwr figure*, n Forecast earnings, p Ex 
capital distribution, r Exrights. * E* ’enp or share iplli. t 
Tax tree. 7 Price adjusted far me dealings. -. so 
Men! Meant data. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The lures Share Indices lor 0* 65 73 <iiim 

dale June 3.1984 ortginaj baas due June 2. 
1869)5— 

Index Dir. Earn- Chore 
So. Yield ln& brer 

. Tk» Time* Indus¬ 
trial Share fadex fls.H 1.3 ia. 14 
largest Coye.. 116.7= 7.31 lr.277 
jSmsller Co’S. 116.«S 9.47 1R9S 
•Sapllal Good* US.S3 9 IS 20.5" 
Consumer Goods 135.82 t IT 34.73 
Sine 5barc3 304 3K *.57 9 07 

lawra financial 
times. 7S2.S8 6 U — 
Ltrieet llnandal 
and Industrtsl 
Asm 175.09 7.6S — 

Cnmmaditt staarri 236.U 4.44 13. U 

Gold Min!□* 
shares fl».54 3JU 8.65 

Itiduwrlal 
debenture Mocks 77.19 SOTO _ 
Inditamat 
prelereoceaiorks 31 50 34.13- _ 

3b“» War Loan 2&)» 24.19’ — 

A recnid of Th* Times Industrial 
Indices is nvsn helm-;— 

Hi*h 
All-1 HUB 193.47 '15 08 721 

JSS ■ J?1'16 "5^6 ^- 
7974 1S8J4 >28.02.741 

119.33 112.01.LI, 
1971 7P3.47 il3.IM.72l 
W77 17* 77 iSJ.12.71j 
1870 145.78 tl4.01.70i 

Let" 
*w ;s ill1 l." 
61.12 <».0].' 
HU* tnsift.' 

270.D9 114.17.' 
374.48 ll«.01.' 
127 Tl *07 03. 
110.T5 £4,03. 

Flat loiereit yield. 



efarral.and General Appointments 
jjjjjf) on page 8 .; 
N. SECRETARIAL 
V1 ^ 

I^TELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
W nt "**.** “Wrninlllag now apw io yot^s eww . 

I HON, PUBLIC RELAllONS, .... 

fL'Er RFKCARfiff/LCONOMIcs 'iSOME SHORTHAND V.- 

• li CULTURAL ADMINISTRATION. 

YOUTH EDUCATION. 

NOMICS AND DEVELOPMENT. • , . • 

• a,n,r 01 ■« ffradrt add mkiib inriurt|*>fl 

. «« Inin ranir' ■" ^ 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
1110 STRAND, ' 

-W.C.2. 
0I-S3S 6644. 

SECRETARIAL ^ointments Vacant 

£2,500 NEGOTIABLE 

PLUS i)NE WEEK’S 
PAID HOLIDAY THIS YEAR 

f„.TransPonatiln Consultancy. 1 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Secretary to work jo a TnmsportatiiD Consultant. If JO“ 
are around your mid-pOs pw^ss^Sart^ dfolomatS and 

lie usual seereranaj sJdDs (ipdudSag shorthand) and would 

like to work la a friend! ji atmosphere taonrSMad uffleos 
why not contact us fpA ft® 

Include four weeks- paid ana^iekrVuulL.vSr 

ALAN M. VOORHEiS & ASSOCIATES, 

QJ-S3G 0871.. . 

CHAUFFEUR 
rrlcnced chsuffcvr 
d id drive JSfluar XJS 
ZUialnnan of Nation* I Iny with Head office at 
Part Corner, 
crous salary md ouor- 
tayrnertt. Good conditions 
employment, Applicants 
reside In Uie Finchley 

or be nbl« to arrange 
Ip transport to that area. 
•Ic hours of duty 8 a.m.- 
n. Mon-Fri. Foe #ny other 
* and uTangamvlM* far 
,-lrw telephone Personnel 

BBT. 

01-235 5081 

MOTOR CARS 

VW CARAVETTE 

Plat -oar ■ L' registration.. 
37.000 mllaa. 1 owner. Prteu 
Includes, cooker, rink, table. 
3 bantu. B cuter. 

Cl .750 

Phone Johnson, Laathultaad 
755«« l«v«.J 

an APOLOGY 

extension 

EXECUTIVE - 
SECRETARY. 

prinm international bank 
1 well rduuti-d Rncre- 

J4 +. to worn with a 
>r p\ecu(lvc director. Their 

enn be extremely fan. 
OB and involves mnW 
'™* >p?iK™s- •“ oxhiIIohI 

*k'llR and experience 
lougni, Benefits Include .1 

iioiiiinv. Reason tirkei 
«ir. free BUPA and 2An. 
• For I ur liter Hr la Us call 
CnniM. 584 R352. 

•ipps sears « assocs: * 

JPER SECRETARY 

£2,500 + 

n Hi W.l. Vou vrtlf' bn 
. ved In all aaptcia or. Pw- 
*1. making ttoctaiona. rare 
io staff. • doaltno with 
Irias, Your . secretarial 
.. .i bill cy to lake respond bl¬ 
ind pel on with .people irtir 
'ndlaprnaaiile. Please . call 
tie Utchftrlrt. 734 T1 Rn. 
CK OVERLOAD. 205 
nt Street. 

BCRETARY FOR 
PEAN CONTROLLER, 

W.l. 

vibl* eoollcani. with abl* 
i inordinate hectic office, 
with propln at all levels, 
atlll malnlaln evrellent 

- anal Allis and rrosanu- 
SaloiT to £3:000 p.a. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

, Si. Orerge* Streal. W.l. 

01-499 5406 

FINANCE IS: 
SCLNATING - . . 
a level We are looking -for 
id Secretary who la veil 
bind, and uses bar head. 
■rfc lor the Chief Executive 
•veil known RlncUmtin. 
condition it' benefit* dIus a 

int atmosphere and a 
■ uo id £3.000. Age 

■I .Irtmv Suimnern«ia 
.".RN 4451 3R4 4223 

S’EW HORIZONS ' 
Rronmlnn Road. Sit'S. 

SECRETARY • 
orthand/Audio 

•■•sung inieition wurtiiig 
n.irtn«r iud CotnmerMa] 
imtnt in their Mayntir 
< 3 minute* r.reen Park. 
. S-iUry £3.350. . 

TO.: ot-191 7S<#U. 
Haitiblon ft Sons. • - 

THAND SECRETARY 
TO PARTNER 

required 

. \«rtpd and renpniivinie 
•inn working Inc Comrtirr- 

Chartered surveyor. A 
. Grem Park Station. 

' rona salary hv negotiation 
Tel.: 01 •4*i) 7590 
Hampton A Sans 

DANCE STUpI^- IN' '- 

STRAW?.' 
have an ImmsdtaJi* weapey ior 

RECEFTJOJSIST - 
. SECREXARY -.. 

M "BBBS. 3JSS 
ft 

iviived 
UMe Of Th 

ttfc of owr studio, 
s, 3xU ndicls 

board, age UniMirrlal. 1Hour* 
p-m.. AWTk.-FrL 'No 

-dioarwaieberfc oteam. Wn’ir 
pay up te £fie and rash you oir 
pour reeL but If you’re our 

- tvpq yoo!U JoV* It- 

' WE LL TELL YOU MORE ON 
; MO 0621. ... 

■ DIRECTOR’S PJL 
.0.300 MINIMUM 

Advertistnn Is the key to 
ynur business as PA io the Koimg Dlrarlor or this busy 

r.c.1 company., You-u have 
your own otflre In ihln Exrc- 
Ultve Sulie so you'll have Iota 
nr conieri with lop level clients 
end ■ gswnuiwm personnel, 
i.ood meeds end a channlnq 
personality to return for find, 
hour,—day* off by arrange¬ 
ment. Contact Gall Shaw. 221 
601D .OFFICE. OVERLOAD. IQ 
Pent bridge Bd.. w.ll. 

ANTIQUES IN MAYFAIR 
Younn Secretary to work for 

I wo Dhwms. Excellent 
speeds. Poltrrt end wtHi- 
proomrd. preferably public 
school education. 4 sveeks> 
holiday. Salary £3.300 plus 
booua. 

TCLEPUDNE 
MRS. HARTLEY-HODDER 

Ot-333 BOW 
NORMA SKEMP 

PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.. 
14 Broadway. Weeimlnster. 

London. S.W.l. 

INTERESTING 
- OPENING 

rnn. atxvm collfgc 
LEAVER TO £2.000 

This is a new and . renr 
varied past at a Uahlv prestl- 
alnna part of Uv medical Eeiab- 
llshment for a thoroughly come 
peir-nl ynnng Golleae ■ Jmv't 
with a flret claw Secretarial 
tr-i'nim and above average In- 
IrUlnenre. Meal FI rat Job. Mias 
Kirby. CHALLONKRS. 17 
Broadway. S.W.l. 223 3053. 

ESTATE AGENTS, W.l. 

are Inokuio for first class per¬ 
sonal PA/Sec. to- come and 
work for Ihelr MD of this small 
and friendly firm. Age 33/30. 
Salary £2,400-1^;.500. Ring 
S*liy.tnii PlilUlps. Special 
AppatncmetiU Dlrtaiaa of 
ADienture. 629 5747. 

2 AUDIO SECS. 
£2,500 

sap*r )Qvi iiworm 
347 AT31 

NOT JUST AROSE. 

ON THE M.D.’s DESN-I - 

The Chairman and the M.TjJ 
of a wall-known norm in u«yl* 
fair are looking for a bsghf 
wuiinp yonnp Srcrcury Liu, 
short hand who has about/one 
year's OMierience. As well At 
general secretarial work/ sh, 
will be Involved with cusifiim 
and helping with U10 Htirer. 
Salary £2.300 nego/abli. 
Phono Louise Cowim 0/ 4*9 
5712^ j 
ALBEMARLE APPOlNTNENrS 

31. BERKELEY ST.. K.J 

SENIOR SECREl 

.. _ marketinJ 

. MR1ECTO1H 

c £2,6^0 

flat ozoo 
Lane/Tlq 

Ire fh 9 

ed of la the 
rim Street 

dpertanced 
Ajgotax teis- 
d/ne ability 
ij an esacn- 
t/suiportutg 
to. As there 
Sort person 

_A financial at 
Chancery Ur»7I 
area require *h 
Senior Secretary. . Khone mfltrner/tfw 

1 take nMponnnji 
uhI. ragMherJwlR 
shorthand ancf tpli 
Is no age limit cm 
will be conslosrd.i 

Further dmiu 
obtained froiu N 
SH1RREPFS. 7 

TELEPHOE|/3*3 0777 

SEC./CmCe' £3,000 + 

"iiuffmjm *ss* 
Will bc-woop for the M.n. 
of this. unaBnsumnce brokers 
near Lhmrpt Street. Mint 
ham a gat appeemnee as 
there la a ltof client contact 
Average omU wHl do. 
position wl Is Iso Involve per¬ 
sonnel dmir 

LONDONEGAL BUREAU 

3 6897 

L00KI3 FOR LOTS 
MORE DVOLVEMENT ? 

Top mettt small, exclurim 
central Loon firm of antlmie 
dealers, ndla capable young 
Socreiary lltng and able to be 
Involved lew aspect of the 
business deluding customer 
Malnon. Frtnatlng opening it 
pnod *Ung _salary. Miss 
nint. CfLLONFRS. 100 Fleet 
Street. E 4. 353 6153. 

M3) AIDE WITH 
FLA] FOR ADMIN. 

Mans ip Director of mnti- 
lum shgffrm or estate agents 
and arrcddB needs imelfinent 
young Eretary able to handle 
a wide varied Job which ht- 
dudna nice supervision and 
aitmhiL-ailnn. Good starting 
salary ondittons and annual 
hannkAlw Comtonh, CHAL- 
LDMEfV. 5/7 Brottvpton. Road. 
5AdT S8t 3753. 

' 1 rIeCEPTIONTST/ '' ', 
Itelephonist/^ 

sfr*> 

.trtj • Fbotie 499 5367. 

| EXHIBITION 

FOB THE ARTS OF ISLAM 
EXHIBITION 

The Art* Council requbv 
experienced Secretary to 
on this ach I billon f" - 
lerm contract of 1 y 
are secretarial and -—-- 
live Includin'] m[puling of uac- 
uUve committee mrrtllt“. 
Background knowledge of the 
soblect would be an advantage. 

Salary £3.532 p.a.. 20 days 
holiday p.a. 

Write with foil details Includ¬ 
ing daytime telephone number 
to THE ESTABLISHMENTS 
OFFICER. 105 PICCADILLY. 
London wiv 0AU.ro arrive 
by lmit August. 1973. 

SECRETARY 

Senior Parmer or a loading 
firm or surveyors and venter* 
m the West Rod and a 
Company Director l* looking 
for a competent arrrerary with 
high standard of shorthand and 
typing. 

Interview by amuigemeni 
with present trerrlnry MISS 
THOR MAN on 01495 3S41 

who leaves after 4 years 10 
get married 

teachers 

Unnuarama Ltd, pre offerino 
tree train In a to graduate neilve 
speakers or French- German 
and Spanish fit th" DU»« 
Method*. Part-tune work may 
be available on soccoaafftl com¬ 
pletion of tralnlAA. 

TEU: ALVIN SMITH 

839 4473 

MARKET RESEARCH 

A chance to train In one of 
London's most thriving 

Research AgenclW for this 

summer's boat Graduate*. 

Starting Salary £2.200 n->- 

BOX 2995 M. THE TIMES. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
LEAVER 

required a* Junior Executive hv 
concern running new leisure/ 
education centre*. Good salary. 
Reply fully with recent small 
Ohntncnraoh to ___ 

BOX 0405 S. THE TIMES. 

WELL GROOMED GIRL 
FOR BUSY CHAIRMAN 

He heads 'up the north 
American trading activities of a 
large, weu known firm or In¬ 
surance broken. He needs 
efficient, personable young Sec¬ 
retary able to handle a lot-of 
"ohone work and deal with key 
clients effectively. Starts at' 
£2.700 and Includes geaenms 
benefits. Miss Kaye. CHAL- 
LONERS. 10 Foster Lane. 
E.G.2. 606 4566. . 

SOME LANGUAGES AR 
ALWAYS AN ASSETI 

INTERESTING RC^ 
NEAR VICTOR! 

_ AT UP TO. £2.80 
Settlor- parin«r at **■“(" 

•lard firm of /Consul*1* <1 
looking for an/lntelHgr- wgu 
educated yoong tecreiV ag*1! 
to giro hhn/a foil gwp*1 
service and /provide dlfecova 
aaatstancr .with his 0'S*??* 

i3f.W’g-MM® SSfc 
9.W.I.- fflffi 3845. 

XF^UTIVE SiCBETARY 

/ AROUND t>.OOQ t 

ftrsv clams agentna In 
ulin. mrtt-conrdenVSecretary. 
,/th good, practical mezleuice 
forking wtm senior executive. 

Zou of room for personal nd- 
Ala 11 vp. load* of variety. excH- 
' Hint conditions end restaurant. 
Ring ■' MIM Gibb*. COAL- 
LOn£rS. J9^23 Oxford StreeL 

jaguar XJS. L.W.B.. 4,sa '74. 
" M". Regulars sennead. on« 
owner. B track stcna^iradto* Ein/tan Irethrr. Perfect cendi- 

. E3.6oo^-' Phone Mr. Alii- 
ion. Ongar 1027761 o031. office 
htu., orGood Easier 059 avon- 

TRANSIT B SIATBR. 1973. Very 
good condition, roomy 
vrblda. 19.000 miles. Cl.QiXl 
o.nTo. Taxed until March. 1976. 
Maldon 82973 i0631>. 

WANTED 

MCBm dasoenMI 

SNTIOUU. Position el our Rath 
shop for experienced Sale* ffSJul" - 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 
ad BdvanfBDC- Apply John Km. _ __ - 

^ «?KS§‘0A54Rd- Umdon- ,*« BENW 

ccr ru.-’Kr0^**^ 
SHADOW. 1«*67. shell orey. Sun- 

dym. stereo radio. S new wre. 
nvnrhaul. C4.496. _ H.P. r,S. overhaul. 
possible. 

E4^496. F 
735 6736. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

25 YRS. OLD, SINGLE, 
WELL EDUCATED AND 

FREE TO TRAVEL 

Businessman with lull 
general commercial experience, 
worldng oversea*, now seeks 
t hinn»- 

Absolutely anything legal 
conMdered. _ 

Tel. Psion 1 on. Dm/00 
I STD 0803 1 501944 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

120 Holland Perk Av. w.ll 

CHEYNE WALK. 3.W.5. 2 
ntnm riverside malsonelte! 
pore, service. Avail. August 
loth.- fi week*. £145. 
5.W. 1. 5 bed. 2 bath family 
house. Avail. 3 weeks irons 
August 16th. £65- 

KENSINGTON. S-W-5- In quiet 
garden square: 2 bed mai- 
sonrtie In mansion block. 
French window* 10 garden. 
Long let £60. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. 
3.W.T. Spadou* A bed mal- 
sonetlo. Dally service. Balcony. 
Accrits lovoty gardens- Avail, 
soon. £90. 

01 229 0033 

EXECUTIVE 
apartments 

TO LET 

FURNISHED AND 
SERVICED TO 5 STAR 

STANDARDS 

Soho Square. Wl. New 
MHfdlnu of JO apartment*, oscit 
of 5 room* kitchen and bath¬ 
room. Knots of £11»-£150 pet 
week 

Longey lettings Id (.nmponias 
■nd pnlHilauu orofarred. 

Call in al Flat 2. King'* Mouse. 
16 Soho Square. Wl. 

bntw*i.n 11 a.m. and T p.m.. 
and talk In Pm RnbEttMll Pi' 

TO. 43«i 7687 
KESWICKrON SECURITIES 

ARE YOU A 
LANDLORD ? 

la your itai anraty MrauM ur 
the Rant Act ? Old you know 
that our office and tola phones 
constantly busy with totally 
bewildered respectable people, 
and wi have not enough 
accommodation lor them r Any 
price from 52B-C200. 

We ask you seriously. dIkus 61V- na your property us 1st. 
neon! peauls rto nol change 

orcrnlght because of an Act of 
Parliament. 
PERRIER AND DAVIES, 
6. Bssochamn^pUca. London. 

01-584 5332. 

ESCAPE TO THE 

COUNTRY 

Opportunity tor one at two SIrls io live on a form m tbs 
fye Valley In 17th Gennuy 

fumiioas* and pursue Uietr 
own intarasia. Horssa and 
dog* welcome. 

Tel. 060081 296 

SCOTT GILROY 

17 Raauchaniu Place 
a.w.3 

S.W.l rial. 2 bedt £43 p.w. 
nV'CRLOOklNG gtJna. S.W.5. 2 
bed. large rncpl. £55 p.w. 
NEW modern 2nd floor flat. 3 
room*. K A B. Col. T.V. £65 
o.w. 
W.H. 2 beds, balcony. £75 p.w. 
WELL equipped stylish flat. 3 
b«di. double reegt- £80 p.w. 
SHORT let. W.2. 2 cads. £100 

EXCELLENT SITUATION. orn 
Wantmlnmv Bridge. Amins. 
Vlct.. Weal End end City: 6301 _ _ . 
p.w. Incl. c.h.: 1 mean.. 1 bed.. FoRTman squared, w.l. -Lu\aii> * 

NORTH WEST LONDON'S 

foremost Jetting 
AGENTS 

GEORGE KNIGHT * 
• PARTNERS, 

9 Hrath 31.. 
Ha nimirad Milage. N.W .5. 

TO.: 01-45S 2298- 

PERRIER & DAVIES 

b Beaurhamp Pines. S-W-5. 
■ 01-5B4 3232 

S.W.T: Tiny Mews, press-hulr 
isn for colour t.v.. hwl: bed... 
ate.. IO mMl*. for £j5 IRC. 
Chi-iaea: 5-roomed coltage. 
nseds a typhoon to pm lc rtgnt. 
£36. K.to.5:-2 rooms, k. A b..- 
In block, £40. WWlsw: .2. 
moms. 1 rear. C4U. Artist J. 
Kulham house. 5 bed-. J. 
recoil.. u hath.. twrrim. 
urugr. only £5A. l or very nits 
home Putney, a bed., house on 
new Mint, all elec, gadgrts. in 
n-, - ■ —h>11« I.«'*i“ ? Jtit 
le-and- behold: air condition in 9. 
Ci.j —■ ,.sh ■■ hrd non..'*. 2. 
bnih private home. gp. ltret« 
mtnatsr: top Mg boss's London . 
home. A bed.. 2 r«n» . 3 
tain., loralshi'rt nt unlur*, 
ntahed. E1AO-6MO. 

STUART TOWER. W.9 

NHWf* rarntsfiiM iih> 
douMr redioora. one nwdihi'i. - 
k. A b— •" ■> modern hniL 
UfU. ouiierage. etc. AvnlUbls - 
n -w. minimum ires* ' mnntns. - 
C49 o.w 

CHLSIEITlUffb 
3b cnittun Road, w.v 

03-289 lull. 

CHELSEA TERRACED 

BOUSE 

lo- Ini 101 a wesfcs. vacant 
IminodldteU’- 
Sloop* 4. olcattoiuiy turmuisM. 
(tooDlo drawing room. dUitng 
room. 2 bathroomK and kltcfim. 
c.h. Patio, periling. 
C75 per weak. 
PUuw ring 01-553 vtius 

UNFURNISHED FLATS Siallgbt* m 
South Ciutt and North U'rei Lon¬ 
don. 2/5 roonia. fcitclwn and 
balhroom Cl 13-11126 p.t.at. No 
premium Burtclngnam I lain 
invuinrmi. o Hiuhingha.ii 
Kata. S.W.l. TO 92A 0(175' 
R34 4995. 

FLAT SHARING 

1 CONVEYANCER.—Salary £5,000. UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS IRLATSHARE. 213 WocadUtt. 734 
BxcaUeat prospect* in a prog res- arruiiUMLi'iia 0518. Professtanal people sharing. 
slve 5 itartner established Wl --- -— FLAT MATES. Speddtisls.—313 

l pracUc*. Many toarg rawdverttsed . . „ _ ,. , , l Bromolon Ud.. S.W.3. HWJ 54M1. 

k. and b.. aeml-baarinent ffai 
overlooking garden: Ivr. from 
Sepi. 1.—Tel.: 92a 1534. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Av*., W.Xl. Central 
London's short let specialists. 2 
wka* min £35 rat tidin'.—^1100 
14 bod house 1. 229 0053. 

MARBLE ARCH. In pmtlge Mock 
1 overlooking secluded gardens. 2 

rurnlahnd net. 2 bed*.. I rwn:., 
k. & b.. plus sapardti- Ututks. 
Colour T.V.. garagr and garden. 
o months minimum MT. £10(1 
p.w. Inch 8la Irhlng tons. 4ya 
0649 or 409 1046. 

0518, Prof«Bksn»l poo pie sharing. , __ „ 
FLAT MATES. Speddlisls.—313 p.w. Fully m3 «R v 

Bromplon Ud.. S.W.3. RUM &4M1.1 v 0 ranusnetl. 903 l 
1HARE-K-TLXT Queen* U*e_. Vjri*\--- 

V enw 2a. No advaaco leu. T3A\.__ 
\ SS55. \vumn, superior, tiat* 
\ CH'Uta, S.W.3.—Share Hat. nwn \ Vjouaes to mn>i inermainq d 
l bedroom, ah are recenttan with l \ ffpm Executtvca and Dipl 

1 sS*r'172l* —A,,ar 7 B,,n" 1 ?R8?* Fhon» Bcotl Ottroi 

ALANGATR Legal Stott. rhk 
spectaltai consultanm 10 the rro- 
Ktreton offer a confidential a*r-1 
vice to employers and aiaff al aU 
levels. Teleohon* for appoint¬ 
ment 01 write to Mrs Romick. 

^ -°«r H.11437 9039. St.. London. W.CL2 toff Klngs- 

ECEPTIONI3T for IKMtls 
In. AUyUtr worUng lor 

handiio director. Quiet glee- 
|nb In lovely offkva. would 
nature person. Salary GS.unn 
Phona Q1-4<J9 9750. ■ 

I PARTNER IN CHARGE Of Country 
Department In runall Rest bnq 
iZviaie Agenl* regulrea Secret*it 
P.A. with Shorthand to tonn part 
or the 10am so King bouses anil 
•Matos. Salary by arrsoowenl. 
Tal.: 01-499 4786 rxt. 13. 

YOUNG SECRETARY 1 exceptionally I 
good rollw leaver ronsldnredi.. 
rpoei-rd lo start a* second See- i 
retail m Chairman of Intsrna- 
lioitsi'romwnv; elite hred ofrire 
near ■Plcrgdlliy Circus: frlendlv 
hut TBDlcaalPTial aUnoaohere. good 

SMALL. RUT JHIK. Intfftin*ll1 
, Company In Ts.CA. requtrt two 
■> very special extrovert Braviraries. 

one to bo P-A. to thi vlee-Pmi- 
d"itt and become w>rooghw_ lr»- 
voiced in all aspect* of toveshnent 
md bankhip and a younger Socre- , 
hry to look affor a «i»ll wrioa 1 
bam. Both positions offer opocm- 1 
iinUlnx for careor minded girt* 
wth good Sneads and a senso 01 
hunour. Salarte,_gross mojid 
£.9 300 and £3.700 raanecnvejy. 
Mm lea Grove * Assoc.. -■Mi 
20W. 

SECRETARIES for ArcWIm^. Con- 
IBCl WSA Aonncy. 7S4 0552. 

• • ACCOUNTANCY- 

ACCOUNTANCY FOR 
CONSULTING 
ENGINEERS 

S.W.I. 

oadcasting 
WREN BUREAU 
Tot.: 754 5444. 

s he prefer to bend spoons or to mend Watchfefe ? Uri Geller follows last week’s 
my Reid in cataloguing his likes and dislikes [BBC1 8.30). Yootha Joyce and 
n Murphy continue to steal the laughs frlm the repeated Man about the 
se (3TV 8.0). Ray Gosling goes for a cruisilCITV 8.30) and there Ms another 
) away from it all (BBC2 7.45). Horizon, science programme, brings you 
o date on cannabis (BBC2 9.0). If, howevk that is not your scene you could 
3wyn Thomas take you to Adelphi Terracdlater to meet Barrie and G.RS. 
C2 9.50).—L.B. } 

OPENINGS « iu levcb m gig Kris- 
fesatan ^—Gabriel Duffy Coiuui- 
tuicy. Kgaiingiou 01-957 wai 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
havr professional, penuanatu. and. 
tKRiporeiy vaanclna for audit and 
•apvcUily Lax mu at com get] tire 

Totophonr: 657 8381. 
A LEVEL Arttcim Clariu to 
ajar, now and 1976 sought 
bv Irading firm* naHonwtdP. 1>l. 
John Walk nr. A.C.A. ■ 0144S 

BBC 2 Granada 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

B.F.L. TEACHER (quaI. and *xp,) 
tMid. Wtmbl*don. Mrs Urdi 

im. Wacky Races. 10.10, 6.40 *m, Open University: 10.30: 
lied. 10.35-11.00, Vision Teacblng Mechantsms. 7.05, A Bij 
JO pm, Andy Pandv.1.45, Design .Strategies. 7J0-7J5. man. 

a. The Houndcacs. 10.50. 10.30 am, Sesame Street. 11-25, I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
Country. 1U0, Spider- The Rovers. 1L50. Te^hnoflart. ’ 
L40. Galloping Gourmet. 12.15 pm. Stingray. 12-40, 

’iBUSTVSBRilit Communiiy School ? 11^51 
•lay School. 4^0, Screen U25, Play School. 5.00 pm, Sa»y rd Jake. 12.40, Rainbmv. Thames. 23^ Rm. v«ush, 
•,l3. The Double Deckers. Open University: From Altar, to l.ofii news. UO, Lunchtime pan 2, wirtRictod Widmark. 
Sir Priucelof. Pulpit. 5.25, The Atomic Clock. Tod«yjl.30, GamWf. 2.00, Good 4.15, Cartoon. 4.2^ 
News. 6.00; Nationwide. 5.50, Thennodynamics (2J>% Aftetigon. 230, Film: Any- f—®. s°S°g 
Tnm and Jeny. 6.15, Car Bodies. 6.40, Found, vthlndfocs. with Bing Crosby, 6-00, Grara^ News. 
Spurtsiown. ation Maths. 7.05. City or Wit*? Raynor, Donald O’Con- P^-rSo1^’ 
Star Trek. Coreutry. NSSM!20* Clapperboard. 4.50. 6-40. Th«n^. 103M-30 m 
Mv Honourable Mrs. 7.30 Ncwsday. The himorrow People. 5-20* 
The Likes of Uri Geller. 7.45 Look, Stranger. Design .Musifca Triangles. Jo*® Neville, Donald Houston. 
N«w-t. f°r a Wilderness. ’*.5# Wews. 6.00, Today. 
Film. Pressure Poim. £.10 High Chaparral. vTf /njodonnit ? ** GSlWarO 
with Sidney . Pokier, 9.00 Horiwn. Cannabis. A, ,l . _ n Jts am. sugpor. tt^o. lm'j Fac* 
Bobby Darin, Peter 930 Play. The Ghost of Adel- 7~ mooaucai Street- i, «.«_ pm, .Tomiboi«r show 
Falk.- phi Terrace, by Gwyn fe. About the House. 
Read All About It. Thomas. ®- J s Travels. M — .lurttr 
Weather. —1035 Golf: United States PGA th» Gallop.' with ’Marga'ret Rutt>.r- 

k and white. Championship. W# Wews. _ _ ford. Robert_ .Mortar. Flora Rob- 
31.15 News. 

TaoiTSr’in. PIM 1I34-H35 

nmxorrow People. 53* 
» Triangles. 
Wews. 6.00, Today. 
Whodunnit ? 
-Amonation Street, 
van About the House. 
UwbQE’s Travels. 

Westward 

.53-2.43. iraaamttim Glbw 
Br.oo-B.SB. w*lre TnMr. , 

05. Sunrrilown. 7,Oa-7.M. jnomH* <viiuhui«. u 
1. 7.70-7.30, Bryn wnnam* JqOi 
Ufr U'ladlU. 7.30-8-00, Ath- CTj 

**»« tbnjafltSft-Sojnw* - 
Innsmlttm Closedown. 11.00 HL It'! All Done with P»*>‘ 

.n«TW.ruoB ScoUand. Minonlii. tl-M_ Call ‘Our. 11-45. TJS. 

3KANSra?£ 

reads ' Midsummer, 
Thomas Kinneila. 

rgarron Strip. 
at First . . 

remy, Thorpe. 

Scotland. Mincrais. 11 JO. Call Out. 11.45, JS1 
Training the Family Dog. 12.05 niool 

oe P™. -SWppy. 12J0.- Hammy SSS 
25* Stono ArouDfl siKb ifg*wM», in ja *i»l_m ■ a 
Svw» Mcadiino*. Hamster. 12.4fa Thames. 1.20, «.«E 

Southern- News. L30._ Ganhii. ijj* 
2.00, Houseparty. 2.30, The 

« -1 an u'nit Brandon Exchange. 3J5, Quick ■ 

in ’ Thami**.' 1-R5. BnritW 
[3 , Gamut.'3.00. Hour*t TTI-j..- Ulster 

11JS am. SWppy. 1T-BO. Lot's Facv 
It. TLU pm, Tomfoolaiy Show 
12.38. Gus Hentfbm. . ta^o 
ThaiMP. t3K». Westward Now* 
SegdUnea. 1.30. Gambit. lOO, 

bars story. 2.30. Filin. Murder at 
mo Gallop, with Margaret Ruth-r 
ford. Robert Morlsy. Flora Rob¬ 
son. * 3-50. Th« Advcnturv. 4-20 
TiumH. 6.00. Westward_Diary 
6-20. Sports Desk. (.45. Thame* 
10.30. A Place in Enrooe. Greece— 
noudonrl* and contounonl House* 
11.00. Westward News. 17.03. 
Sumner of *73. 11.25. Faith for 
Life. 

Charing Cross Hospital 
Medical School 

i University of London.! 

. Applications are. Invited for 
the pi ref of 

ASSISTANT 
FINANCE OFFICER 

to assist the Finance Officer 
and his Deputy tn the full 
rang* of tlirir duthn in Uii* 
rapidly expandUig Medical 
School. 

Excell mi working conditions 
tn a new building shortly lo be 
opened la the Hospital and 
School complex at Fulham. 

Appropriate aofmjlvul 
qualification desirable. Salary 
an the University Administra¬ 
tive scale 1A. £2.118-£3.990. 
pUu £599 London AUowance 
tto be reviewed In CKioberi. 
Universities Superannuation 

^Applications In writing with 
names of three referees to 
The Secretary. Chsrina Crocs 
Kosptrai Medical School. 716 
Fulham Palace Road. IV* 
OHM. from Whom further 
details may be obtained, bv 
39th August. 

FACULTY OF MED1CR42, 
MEDICAL COMPUTING It 

STATISTICS GROUP 

LECTURER IN MEDICAL 
STATISTICS 

A Lectureship exists for « 
qualified and experienced 
statistician ip loin a team In- 
voiced In the application of 
statistical methods to medical 
research. The post carries With 
IT the obligation u» fully sup¬ 
port the Group's advisory and 
restarch service to the Medi¬ 
cal Faculty. Independent 
statistical research relevant to 
medical problems Is encour¬ 
aged. 

Applicants should prefer¬ 
ably luv* special statistical 
Interests and those Interests 
should bn outlined tn ihc 
application. 

An enthusiasm la teach and 
an ability to express statistical 
concepts In non-mathematical 
terms ts Important. 

Access Is readllv available to 
the Group's PDP-11 /JO com- 
Kltr and te the Edinburgh 

plane i Computer Centra's 
facilities. 

The Lecturer's scale, pre¬ 
sently under review. Is C2.11H- 
£4.896 per annum and the 
anticipated starting date Is Xat 
October. 1979. 

Applications should be sent 
to Or. W. Lnu. Medical Com¬ 
puting A Statistics Group. 
Medical School. Teviot Pises. 
Edinburgh EHR 9AG. from 
whom further particulars may 
ba obtained. Please quote refer¬ 
ence 1049. 

Sainc David's University 
College 

LAMPETER 

LECTURER IN ENGLISH 

Applications are invited for 
the above post, tenable from 
1st October. 1978. or as soon 
u possible thereafter. Appli¬ 
cants should have a iwcial 
Interest in the period 1640- 
1800 ('preferably In literature 
other than the novel i. Candi¬ 
dates should have, or be aboot 
to complete, a research degree. 
Interest in either linguistics or 
modem drama would be advan¬ 
tageous. Salary on scale for 
University Lecturers tup to 
point thres onlyi. Applicants 
for recent posts In English need 
not. re-sppty- 

Funhor particulars and 
application (anna from Aca¬ 
demic Registrar. Saint Oavld’a 
University College. Latupeiar. 
Dried. SA4A 7FT>. Closing 
data 21st August. 

ovnriooaing secluded gardens. 2 
bedroomea flat. Lmmge/dlner 1 
n^hEFuK,1J",lH?12?n-J:U' £75 KENSINGTON HEW CONVERSION 
p.w. Fully tarnished. 903 1743.1 of very modem designed 2 bed. 

«ss. 
uiramoii inA 

houses to meet increasing demand 
hum Executives and Dipiomsu. 1 
PbgjBe pfhone Bcott Gttroy. 58a I R081JN HILTON A CO. 493 KS41 * 

t STATES offer excellent 
J***- JijjuiM, nrvki apartments 

holiday homes In the trail 
area*. Call us now. 584 437a 

TO- U1-674 M326 eves. 

HIGHBURY. 2nd atari. 27 +. awn, 

K£ St.'Si-fc; BE-JBhSffSi WSS"»*f,Lsra tub*, etc. £14.50 p.w. Inc. 226 
9892 eves. 

W.ll.—Third parson (M.i wanted 
for tuxury maisonette, own room. 
£16 p.W. 486 779a or 229 1762 

■LOANS ’square Maisonette. New C*!5£5“A- £Hl!Ll?,1‘,,a h.QM*. * but- 

ssABbnsTAffSt. 

947 1982. Wi have first rate 
houses and flat*, rumlahcd fun¬ 
furnished far long lets/mr Mi„. 
London A Outskirts. 

M.W.Tl. SpSCiouv lirvurv lurnihlmri 
flat to lei. . 'enuc* and garden, 
gill «r«nnle *4S n.ie —di.,,. 
ring *day i 733 3986.-458 5647. 

ATTRACTIVE Si. John's Wood. A 
bedroom dbl» reccp.. 3 bath. 

SSi^wSa' KBO p,Wl ,Jnr^*nd 
furniture, carpets. <U. Suit 5 
alrta sharing. £16 P-w. each. 656 aaPpSira mr w#,rd“: 

•’WTNBY. 1 SPACIOUS a/C well 
furnished flat fur 3. £35 o!w • 
2-6 mths. let. 7B9 4389. 

atria sharing, bio p.w. eacn. 056 

^gS?.’ 30. wan lad lo share 
flat, own room. Phone 673 2918 
After 6. . _ ,_, 

young COUPLE to share large 
■ flat. Wiltshire. Beautiful., sor- 

roundlng*. Main line Paddlooton 
3 mil"*. M4 8 miles. Great Bed- 

IHTELLKSENT A WITTY 7 Own ^*Tr”-;Kejudnniori rainijy 
room in N.W.IO house. C.H. bed*. * baths: caoo 
Gardeo. £11 p.w. £8 p.w.— B.w.—Ol^a 7157. 
01-960 2884 i eve*. I - _ __ 

g.W.7.—Spa clou* flat. Shigl* room 
to ter. Young u«scm. a gorfl 8-21. 
£43- p.c.m. Rtnn 5/3 5000. No 
reil* aft. 7.30 r.m.__ 

LfTTLB VENICE, W.«. Prof. tfwn. 
own room, anaclon* ■ flat. £11.50 
p.w. 286 5789 ares. 

4TM GIRL. mlH.2tM. own room, 
soaclnna inrury Maids Vale Rat. 
£60.47 n.c.ro. TO. 451 1161 
• day ■. 286 0R3B revea.». 

w.2. Girl twenttaa own roam. «3G 
p.c.m. TO 242 4697 afler 7 n.m. 

* W.7. -«h '>r’Yj^Jox,v raac45 ^ room. c.li.. wn*» t.v.. pani- 
ANY ACCOMMODATION IOilMI ?’All 

iresj anil prfcp* raquiPM. 
Sharing/bedsU«.. Mr. BwcuUve 
na»*harers. 355 4188-9. 

WAHPSWQRTH COMMON. Garden 
flat. C.H. Own room* for and. 
3rd. 4th and 5th at £13. £9. £8. 
C6 p w. tncl. Non-amokars. TO. 
874 8903 after An. in. 

CIVILISED PUTNEY hOOV. Own 
room. c.h.. gdn.. T.V.. £45 p.m. 
870 4478 eve*. 

3RD PROP, person. 20'». share 
mews house N.W.l. own room. 
£15.50 o.w. 485 6860. 

W4. Respectable ’nd"«r riWItired. 
£12 n.w. 01-723 3330 after 6. 

W.l.—3rd ptrl. apacJoiu. sonny flat, 
share douMii groin £59.iG exc. 
p.c.m. 386 4884. Ext. 485.. 

GIRL to Share room tn hnwv 
maisonette: £60 D.c.tn.—Tel.: 
362 7036. wet 

W.8. Girt, bedsit. £9 p.w. 937 
TaQT 

MAID A* VALE.. 286 3765. SUehlly 
furnUAied room, spacious fist. 

WIMOt^EDOK Spacious 4 bwtrm*.. 
2 recem, 3 beihrme.. c.h.. gge. 
£60 p w. LIpfriemL 491 7404;" 

BATTERSEA. Good tint with 5 pen.-- 
1 racep. K ft B. £46 o.w. Kathini ■ 
Graham Ud. Ol 584 3285. 

LUXURY nats/hobses wanlao ana 
h^lMijjLnhn/bhort lerm.—L.A.L 

RENTALS 

MOTOR CARS 

.tip Colbert. ■.Walter Pld- 
tAllgreon* iO. Thaiito*- lRjSO> tm 

atSf-GSre-TtS:' 

Bn. Thame*. 1.20. Ulster 
rad linos. 1 .so. Thamej. 

30, rumL Trtf* of the Cat. 4_2£ 
Cuiiinr. 5.50 

mi. 0.00, Summer Reports. C.45 
Paine*. 70.39, Monday Night 
0.40-12.20 am. Hte Ramses' 

on. rtie DrawT 3.5S. About 
fiunhit a.oo, Hniusuii. Bntain. 4JO, Thames. S^O, K 10.10- 

nd1"■.rc'inPariSr*i^?bmVrn}i* Sbang a G'°°* v’ 
• »K. TOimre. SJO. Day by Day. S.45, Thames, I . ! \ \ 

»-«8* tel 13 Thamee 10.30, rt Pisco lit Tile Odd Cotip>. tt JO. Sourh- n}5i ,uVn 11 
, lirercr tor Uiand of- __ 11.an (S6Halina is^e ... 

,4 5Aim™ 

Sin. ia.4R .JMurt 

£2. Y Dvtul MTV WEST.— A TV 
V ■ %i ep» 1.20-1,30 pm, W»»t rl I t 

>,V ure?:8,41, ThU '* ^ 12.48 pm. Tharrw*. 1.20. Lunch. 
time Newstlesk. 1-30, Thsmea. 

12.00. Naur* 
Dunn. 12.31 ■ 
. Hum. 

1l’05 am. John 
[cars fiirtuii’h'. 

Early Promise. 7.00. Up and Com- 

VSb. Prom: Thr Art of die Netow- 
lands. part 1.- E.KO. Gibbon's D«e; 
llnnpnd Fall, reappraisal by Michael 
Gran. 9.30. Pram part 3: Hratie. • 
10.10, A Bungalow on the Coau. 
U-. «j Lawrence In Australia. IO JO. 
Prom'• part .5: Retire f part Z».T 
11JU-11.30. New*. 

'4 '. 
6,20 an*, sew*. 6.22. raniilng. 
• .40, Prayer. B^»S. Today. 7-00. 
Nrw.v 7^7. Sporisdrak. T^jE. 
Today'* Paper*. 7.45, Thought tor 
thr Day. T.55. Weather. 8-00« 
New*. . 8.27. BpdHldNlii 8.35. 
TuaYi Pnoara. 8.45, The Blnj.-vn* 
Vaf.e a Holiday mew ernes i. 9.00, 

**». 1.20. Thames 2.30. Mooei KaJIintYH. 5.SU. news. Ipuno I a.Q2 tun, Rjoin i. ; annotinremenu. 72.00. New*. 
Th»> \t4ji m Grev. with Mar- cm ATV Todav fi 4a Thames litiL S,'7* ,*32! i*.oa pm. You and Yfura.. 12.27. 

LesWiMid. .Idutea ManAn. on" "i-l' ZS’H ' «-g8. Swn* 0>*K t.00- t.iand IM*». 12.5*. Weather. 
Calvert 4-20. HumM 10JU. Platform for Today, 12.33 am. Radio l i.OO. The World At One. 1.38, 

Ilianuiun Nni, O.TD. Cmin- 11.1S.11.4S, A Place iff Europe: ;l rite Arrner*. 14S. woman's Hour. 

: :iS.'S5S.''**■ ,M coSitMriSti, r %-%i. '£&*. SB, ’KSf-^Si Boudoun* 
House*. 

CounceuritKd 

••88 ■»". NewU , 
fa Or*. Pwrt. Ati! 

i-ff* Ljid. B.00, Nettt- 
PrartortH*.. *611 
MUi.lc ■ Brian Bn*dr 

i.OO. The World At Ona. 1.30, 
rhe Arrnera- 1-«- ««”£• 
2.45. I Istrn With Mnlbnr. 3.00. 
News. 3.85, Play. Night of ,«h» 

, Wolf. 4.2*. Store Time, Daddr- 
'Llam‘ Lonp-Legs. 5.00, PM Report*. 5.55. 
V00' weather: 8-00, New*. B.1S, The 

6.4S. Iftanm ID SO. Brian 
i lni«r<-iev'*. .loan Rouund. 
Po!': r surgeon, n 25. net- 

Bov it. Tony u rtgnt - 0.20. Thames. 
0.00. Toda\. 6.40. Police Call. 
0.45. Thames. 10.30. RllHnohant 
Inlrrri.ilinnal Fnlklore restlral 
n.15. News. mo. Collogue. 

kshirc 
1 Th,||,M S RA, 
i.V». I name*. 

■ Uii-Tiiur Scottish 
3..10, ia.oo gm> Tjyuvj. 1-25, Road RartMuamnnv 

1.80. New*. 1,0."., laia'iwon sri*'S. li.Sl*ii-54. Inshore Fora- 
1.45. Youth nit-h<>*:ni* of ,!»*,' rtVV. 
sasi: krrvsaiol Penderecki d' r.n", e Leodon. locel and 
durinr and rompneer. pan /■ BBC •“'r® entartoilunc&t. apart 
2.011, iPitt*. 2.15. nr.nccn.o-rt " ’ ""■'"""[J'o'vhf aSsi?^ 
2.40. SMip Rental- MDUfutM.-. muiic. _^ ESFtfSii; 7* 

STACK IT UNDER THE 
FLOORBOARDS... 
no need, when you have the best accounts staff 
looking after your company's money. 

Don't miss your opportunity to recruit all your 
financial staff through 

The Times Recruitment Guide 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 
& ACCOUNTANCY 

on 

Thursday 21 st August 1975 
Contact The Time* Appointments Team now 

01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234 

■AViLffr^^ik 

KWj».iW¥r 
B1 Till 

if J"!'''Srr? 

■uii < .WB 

ILa- ' J ' 

MAYFAIR .ureaitm- laaWi-nMai tInm¬ 
an nv Carina Green o«r IW 
0G84 

RIVA ESTATES offer lh- nr teat rnrn 
.nau/houars to salt averaa^s 
JlplanuU/giKullvu. 5 monliu + 
£55/CanO p.w-RRV 747!L 

RED CLIFFS 5«.-flnllghrfgl 2 
doub'* brdiuaniNl rial .“rrt floor, 
no IlfL £60 p.w. — PKL. 629 
8811. ' ■ * 

ONE WEEK M 99 YEARS-P|^m 
ring Uvlnq m London, 639 qoo.. 

UKFURH. PLATS WANTED. F ft F 
gnrlMMil. <W2 4671. niattn ft 

MARSH & PARSON 9 Offer w-ll 
rnrniahed flaw /houses on abort/' 
long leaan with prom or and rm- 
clenr service. Ring 957 6091, 

PIMLICO. SW1. l.-e. fist. 2 rooma. 
Idtchan. bathroom, fbr tnimodtate 
holiday lei lor un in 3 months. 
£35 p.w. Tel. f^l 9390. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nwMB 
luxury rurnwh»ii rial nr kouh ud ■ 
10 etao p.w tlMlal lee* rfaaired. 
PhSlttW Kbv ft I edj. 639 8817. 

ROMARK 
UYPNOTHEF API5T & 

PSYCHOLOGIST ' 

t* now lavltiflg aopotntmnma 
from Sept. Ath 1 orior to which 

he to fully booked 1. 
*•■- •»**•— «b« >re 

consultation write 
IBS Hirkentiau Mansion* 

Baker St.. 
London Win 3UD. 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—AlUclH or 
aiorloa. Personal corraapondenca 
coaching of unco lulled quality. 

Writing for the Pre*a “■ free 
from London School of Journa¬ 
lism IT). 19. Hertford EL. W.l. 
Tal.r 01-499 8250. 

DEVELOP VOU* CAREER with nuf 
export help. Free brochure. , " 
Career Analysis._90 Gioocestar 
Piece. W.l. 01-935 543a 34 tun. 

' ~~W ■ -1 

I9U.fl 
its 

nt* 
ts. 
Ce 
9. 

TOO n, 
w 

;tj*. also nrivaie narpoa.—aaa 

WOMEN. DRIVERS SO Be Ibwnr 
nit* Uer-olan Uoyo'a Poller RfiS 

LANS DOWN 5 TUTORS.—-Individual 
and email group l union for 
'* O *' a " level* and. 
Oxbridge, by expuianced ttrad- 

• teach era.—Phon*: Oi-azx 

high-Quality Tuition. *■ a m 
level. Oxbridge only. Small enah- 
Habed xpeclgllat nractic*. Excel¬ 
lent remim and reference*. John 
Hall & Tutor*. 01-274 5511. 

(continued on pare 2d) 



MONDAY AUGUST II 1975 THE 
DEATHS 

BEU CW,—>On August 8. 1975. In 
London, aged 86. Edward EU-nra, 
Lord Bedew. Requiem Mass. Farm 
enrol Church. W,t. on Tuna day. 
Augnsr IB. at 11 a-m. Cremation 
vnvato. flower* to ctaarcb. 

BRETT.—On A nonet lOlh. suddenly, 
at home. Lnuls James. L.L.B. 
■ London ■. aged 65 years, dmmr 
belated husband of Maty- father 
ot Susan. cremation S p.m. 
Gaidars Coen Croinalorium- No 
flowers, please. Memorial sendee 
taler. 

BUNKER.—On HUI August. 1975. 
peacefully In hoaplial. Dr llano 
Jamn a Bill > Bunker. M.A. 
■ Cantab.j. D.Sc.fBathi. D. Tech. 
■ Brunei i of 17 Radnor Kd.. 
Twickenham, dearest husband 
father, and grandtathar. Tuneml 
v nr ice win take place at South 
West Middlesex Crematorium. 
Hounslow Rd.. Hanworth. on 
Wed.. 15th August at 5.45 p.m. 
r lowers may be. sent to T. H. 
Sanders & HKN* Ltd.. 155. Heath 
Rd.. Twickenham. 

CADDY.—On «ttl August. 1975. 
nPatently, at home. Belly of the 
White Rouse. Ea*i Grafton, wilts. 
Fan'inl. Wednesday. 15di August. 
Service at Salisbury Crema¬ 
torium. 12 noon. Inquiries 
and flowers to T. Free and Sons. 
22 Salisbury Road. Marl boron o 
Wilts. Telrphonn: 3110. 

CAM KIM.—On Anoint RUt. peace, 
■nib'. Edgwure General Hospital. 
Dorothy Rosalie Maud. Croma- 
Uon at Hon don Crematorium. 
Holders HIU Road. N.W.7. Wed¬ 
nesday. 13lh August. st 11.50 
a.m. Flowers to Stonebrldg* 
Funeral Service. 1QI UJqh Street. 
Edgware. 

CHATER.-On August 8. 1975. 
pearnfnllv. et 27_Phyllis Court 
Drive. Henley-on-Thames. Joyce, 
beloved sl'i of the lato Dougan 
Chaler atul dfcarly loved meihor. 
grandmother and great-grand¬ 
mother. Funeral service at Sc. 
■Mjit'i. Hauibledm. Bucks, on 
Wednesday. August 15. at 2.50 
p.m. fn'lowed by private crema¬ 
tion. ha Rowan, please. 

COLLIER.—On August 7th. Eleanor, 
beloved wife or Sir Laurence 
Collier. K.C.. M.G. of Umpsfleld 
tn her R4U» year. Funeral service 
at thaparlsh church of St. Peter. 
Limps field, on Friday. August 
15th. ai 2..’S0 p.m. Flowers to 
Ebbnu Funeral Servke. High St.. 
Umnsneld. Telephone: Oxted 
2757. 

CORFftiLD_On August 8. 1975. 
In hospital, suddenly as a result 
ot a coronary attack. Richard 
Russell Garfield, of Albion Lodge. 
Fortls Green. London. N.2. aged 
64 years. Beloved husband of 
Margaret, rather or Jane and 
Roger and grandfather or 
Charlotte. Flowers and Inquiries 
to J. H. Kenyon Limited. 6 
Woodhouse Road.' N.13. Tele¬ 
phone .- 01-445 1651. 

DEATHS 
PRrrCHARD.—On 7th August In 

Thomas’s Hospital after >n 
Hjjoss borao with great courane. 
Margaret Sydney Pritchard, u. 
Sms wu* M ^rriSkHrS'prt?: 

„ Ham. Richmond, 
ibolhur of Janet and 

s***nnen „ and mother-ln-Uw of 
Pam. Service at south w«ai 
Middlesex Crematorium. Houns- 
Inw Hd.._ Hanworth. at 5 dju.. 
Thura.. lain Angnst. Flowers 
tn Frederick W. Pain*- 51 Church 
St.. Twickenham. 8^2 178-t. or 
donations to GanW Research. 

ROBERTSON. — On August -tth. 
1975. suddenly, MU peacefully, 
in Nrw Zealand. Group Captain 
P*bl DOUnfas Robertson. G.C.. 
C.B.E. IR.A.F. Retd. 1. most 
dmrly lovnd rath iff of Maryam 
■ Joey) Hawthorne and Joan 
Florentsnn. and laved grandfather 
of John Hawthorne' and Nina 
Flomuten. Cremation has token 
place In Aukland. Looms and 
quisles to Mrs. Hawthorne. 
Holders Hill Crescent. Hendon. 
London. N.W.4. _ _ __ 

SMITH.—On August 8 th. 1975. 
pence fully at home hi TeUtorri. 
Up ruin shire. Bridger Eleanor*, 
sued 05. dauohler of Uie late 
R. E. Turnbull. F.n.r.C-S . 
F.L.A.S. BMoved wife or John 
and mother of Andrew-- 

THOMAS--On August 8. 1077. 
suddenly, at 2 Park Gate. Hove. 
Reginald Thomas, hi his **2na 
year, beloved husband of Ihe tale 
Violet and dear- father of Rrendd 
and Barbara, lov-nn grandfather 
and great n rand father. Service 
at Tho Downs Crwoatorlmn. Bear 
Road. Brighton on Wednesday. 
August 15. at 12.30 P-m- Please, 
no lettors or flowers. . __ 

THRELFALL.—On wfli August 1075. 
peacefully In her slnnp at hnm> 
In Cambridge. Melanie, widow of 
William and ttmlher of Brian. 

WEBB.—On August 1st DoroUu 
Isabella of Twyfard Lodge. 
Honied Keynes, Sussex, beloved 
wife of A. C. wobb. Private 
cremation took place on August 
6 Ih. 

FUNORALS 
8 URN ESS. OLIVE MARGIJEKITb. 

The funeral service for Mrs. Har¬ 
ness. who died on August 7th. 
win be at Uie Parish CSinreh of 
St. Mary the Virgin. Old Hun¬ 
stanton. at a p.m. qn Wednes¬ 
day, August 13th. to be fallowed 
hv burial at Sndneford. 

PATERSON. DONALD 11. River- 
< meed Court. London. S.W.6. 

The private cremation service will 
lake place at 2.00 p.m.. Wednes¬ 
day. 15th August, at "Putney Vain 
Crematorium. Flowers to E. B. 
Ashton Funerals. 96 Fulham 
Road. S.W.3. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

PERSONAL COLjMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE S 1 
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HOLIDAYS and VIl-l-W j fOS SALE AND IVAN 

UK -HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS^ : 

DORED? 

11)7 nnCAkkANI tHTUOtllCi 

r»Y 
WHAT PRICE A / 

jr ED1TE.R.RA N L A X 

CRUISE THIS AUGUST ? 

vn»-j *-wy;a£. 

ri.tau'-5.g ' i-Id 

fS^if \rSS* »n it 

fe- v; 
rwi M ■ ,,.,d i am 

Catch an' ncinniti. 
s,,, a UI rtinutiy. 
iMM mWMim „ __. 
NnmLei In I**!*11* r- *“r u,4,r*' 

'iri>i in' a bd'nimt rati. 
*i'-f«i. . ___ 

fin III use PtiMlO «» a IUre«T. 
I '■MiKh «i * iiturrtl. 

, h.'uti iii>' »«i -i iLn- H. 
inn ontraiuviusl''. _h 
Sli-rn the vrop al l’1* Ciutleiiire 
on spr tsr.. . ... . 
nur imv Greek tv.im*. 
Like living U*nl to ho 

MAJORCA 

,2 ONLY' 

CtTNi'iL tnoM ini; 3i A 

one 3-beitrnotn twin* *«*if 
on- 1-hftmwfO *'-*■» 1 ,U1„ 

(29-B.lfl th'f -mi. yd 

CARPETS 
ldeiU Howr<U!vittpla^ 

Sets 

Oh- t-h-lRTtUfll *i-*1» * 

neiTv' ml(Stt, 
Mlipi I tool H-alsUiaili. Wt. 
illiw ™Ji.rl _ , , .. . 

lYne u>r the .vnectrenii 
ai'ortment luf tsilW n,‘} *-*■1 
•.ir^at week* nr a ivnv u* « 

ll»it * Bn.- > ■Niii’Mi 
ill neic lan.et* bMdht 
mrqunTe in »!uU _ 
imn. \aii ure mill 

I 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

. "ihe one-b^rretm etjetvniMii 
•nr a iweiv of 4. L VI Inf 4 
weeks mriuthf n* nil trahMef*. 

i;:r=:e il.e I.mrr ■ , 

Hjv:* i*r.i.-_ r 
?vrV«' ii-i-ct 

’ “• • ..ff., " 2-,i • nil « uli-J 
M* ,r"‘" 

■Xto liom AWW« J4« » 
■mil iu fH-tulM-r. niytilt ie#\« 
t-atwhk aioi thursJai. 

tlWUAl I"j1' Iln'Hiv* t 14. 
•JT Meryiehnne Ifwit. i.antlim 

Mm 1 \|i 
Hi-1:.vt s.qj" <1*8598 «rr 

Aim tifii B. 

AND FVRNITUR 
WAREHOUSE 

11-tit I ».j|. 

•<ur p«i nini-bViia i,r 
Tine if-il. I 

I 

liel Hj'.iti "■"* * • 
:n- 

THOMSON CRL'lSF.S 
I prices guirant—d n»’l *** 

i-Vnor 

CORFU VAC-YNCHiS 
Ire \it?ns fri-e Ml* August 

_| PENS—EXHIBIT! 

RANK HOLIDAY' MINI¬ 
CRUISE 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE'RE No. I 

lowest reliable 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

F XTR AOR DIN A life 
I 4.H Ulll'llll U-.I *>.11)% 

;yi’ 

a.,m hv M 
:• ,i»rv me-. FJili. Snr:ii.ir-!'.,-’,h 

ViVni-d. hrwiirii'-' fsm»!hain’iiin*» 
-.i.HJl tlinira '•n.nUi-. • 

1IJ- P Amen-rr.. ? ||rr|l| 

•prn'i! vt,f»n.ir hi' .frn™ 
: SnaciMiit-mn .t«ir. iii-'i 

E,i °“lNS«'N* n'lTK»Vl t. 
OI'Ai'ir.if""’ 

iii iiai wittifNiWB1 M*nnni 
u.h \tu: viiqtiib Ko Norw 
X-.,»rl, t IW MV NY* •22PM? 

b ■■ l.iiira aivlM Hill hfgftfflr* tiviftQ rail Kiwfij 
KSSSuf-:" a VHT nr Cii-raw 
St.™ I-J4 hftwgrr days Ait*** 
\ax: aVSWrJSiwm. 

n* ei-ri inns ■ ** twu w 
•til lb* ei-u «■« l 
tlnw mt iuhn irt :.ie 
iiaMungr*' • mesiert ay 
l . man*■•lief, lo-e dl « 
i-r* u lli»t>-1. 
M-u'iel). Hint* W-iis. » 
utpi*. Pm» re 
.a i*nn »r>d k » rerrt* re* 
Miu reto;ngn»e. nh • 
.■'a' . ’.nge. -iuBtu*. -ii. 
I dllS IT*1*. l mi* 
Li>u"-m. tti-tA ui.R. or 
HI Sl'i 7«< H. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
«.t Btiwifiiiin RiMd. ^ 

KoiahMimde*. Inooiin. AW..k CARPET SAL: 

travelair 

INTUlNATinN.IL L«“ f3"** 
I TRAVEL 

IT ISNT 1 -irr.i L.Y 
lOpKF.n 

1 O’*. nil- 1 a-a ii^ tnli nr, it 

KENYA SKWHKI.LES/ 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

llesvt bhiiu Halt* 
i*rtM4 n so. one. istiM n so. unc. 
t ieht cplnurs. raaiwmw# 
Iran Cl D >d. 

RFSISTA CARMST5 

“• 'VOMUi* 

WANTED. Fa*™ House aeco-n.-^ 13 vfJ"l,lS7rl,cJ,nYuw 
Lott family of J. WCIt *»2w Jraiaart. a«"* ,a" 

denhara tSTu OB.-t i jft j.iv, Cuniaci: 
Iii THAVKLAXR r..BB 
| uuenwltonai Low I4« rravM 

CAA a rOL IfWD 

STOCKS, MAHY.—A memorial ser¬ 
vice for BarontsPB Slocks will be 
held at St. Martfn's'ln-lhe-Fletds. 
London, on Friday. 26th Sep¬ 
tember. at 11.50 a.m. 

abUVY'n 

. I bring near my deUvenutc-. 
if Is noi far Oir. and mv salvation 
wiu not tarry."—Isaiah 46: 23 
■ R.S.V.i. 

BIRTHS 

DAWKINS.—On AnguM 8th. 1975. 
suddenly, at home. Dr. Charles 
John Massey Dawkins. M.D.. 
F. F.A.R.C.S.. President Section 
or Anaesthenca Royal Society of 
Medicine. honorary consulting 
anaesthetist. University Coll eg a 
Hospital and Royal Free Hospital. 
Beloved husband of Sylvia and 
father of Alison and Joanna. 
Funeral Goldian Green Crema¬ 
torium. 2.50 p.m.. Tuesday, 
August lath. No flowers, please. 

IN MEMORIAM 
CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

4 L'huunu 

■A", filgtil and. 

IINU NOW 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DOVER.—On August sth In Liver¬ 
pool Maternity Hospital to John 
and Kata—a daughter >sister lor 
Harriet. Elizabeth. Sarah-Jane. 
Caroline and Joanna j. 

EVANS.—On August 6th at SI. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Judith and John Evans—a daugh¬ 
ter i Hanlet Louisa. 

GERARD-—On August 9ih In 
- Johannesburg, to Francis and 

Charlotte rnee Morris-Graham <— 
a daughter (Sophie Louisei. Bos 
316 Halfway Haase, 1685 Trans- 

KNIGHT.-—On August 6th in Wim¬ 
bledon to Hsttla i nee de Bruynet 
Had Andrew Knight—a son (Ale*- 
■indrr Gerard i. 

LEVENE.—On 70i August at the 
Avenue Clinic, to Diana—a son. 
brother to Sara. 

PARKER.—On 6th August. 1976. 
In Docatur. initials. U.S.A.. to 
Amanda i noo Gaunlielt Weldon 1 
and Pago—a daughter (Angela 
Sophie Taras In i. great-grandchild 
for Helen and Rodney Stenrin. 

RHODES.—On August RUi In New 
‘ York. U.SJt.. to Christine men 

noerteri and Stephen—« daughter 
■ Molly Jana i. 

SCOTT-GALL.—On August fiih. at 

GIBSON.—On August R. at Mourn 
Alvernia Nursing Home. Guild- 
rant. after a short Utness. Betty, 
or Fairways, Tilehouse Road, be¬ 
loved wife of Bm and dearly 
loved mother of Barbara. Ser¬ 
vice on Wodncsday. August 13.1 
at 5 p.m.. Bt Guildford Crema¬ 
torium. Flwen may bo wmt to 
Aytdln Funeral Service. Guild¬ 
ford. 

LEICESTBR-WARR EN.—On 

GWYNN. NORN A BURROW. dJod 
11th August. 1978. agnd 87 
years, belovnd wire of Norman 
and molher Of Nicholas. 

HEW err_sir Stanley Hewctr. 
K.C.B.. K.C.V.O.. K.B.E.. Aug. 
list. 1954. in grareful m-mory. 

TERRY. LESLIE WALLACE, loth 
tLngusL Always remembering that 
Dyous day and ail those blissful 

year*. Helena. 

'mm 

•SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
r SEPTCMHII 

two wrens (mm El07 (notably 
T Fri. Mb A 12X&( 
brne alone or wttt Irlends. 
t-ui uriiiT th« warm African 
Fra. laze m the surf. on 
lratriecl. goiden beaches. Live 
fc coraiijrtabfe ClUlrtJ. Brliish 
Ban aged, uenr the rnpltal. 
3jh.il. Tlta ruliurr and the 
i-jru fiUhastaui will always 
Stilt same thing la ik>. Mr 
trsrhui* 'phene TratM ivark- 
-Iid: OX-581 2592 IVA hours' 
AHTA. 

August, peacefully. In homital. 
Li. Col. John Leigh (on Byrne 
Leicester-Wamn. T-D-. J.P.. 

WILLIAMS. JOY.—August lOlh. 
1964. ever loved and never for¬ 
got! an.—Jam. 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

D.L.. C. St. J-. or Tabley House. 
Kniusford. ChRSfalre. Private 
funeral amlef. followed by cre¬ 
mation. No flowers, by- request 
but If desired, donations to 
British Legion headquarter)!. Pall 
Mall. London. Memorial services 
Lower Reaver. 10.25 a.m.. Wop- 
field 3.30 p.m. on Saturday. 26th 
August and Chester Cathedral. 
5 p.m.. Wednesday. 3rd Septem¬ 
ber. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

LJEVESON GOWER-On August 
7th. Enid Mary, aged 94 years, 
widow of Sir Henry l Shrimp i 
Lovason Gower. Funeral service 

J. H. Kenyon LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapala 

49 WJ,‘ 

49 MOT,-937B^57 W‘8‘ 

Natrobl. DMT. Entebbe. m6j. 

■cbeduled nights. y 

ECONAIK 
a/15 Albion BUhdirgx 

AJderegaM Sirer'- 
. I riiirfnn EC1A TPT 

6T-W& ’I*2S!2g*t 
cAtrine Agents) 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
t'<%ts one way GS06. return 
L.v\ Jot ship Et'JM. Many 
v^r% Md escitinfl Mop nvrre. 

in Australia *nd 
N (-.-.» cj (and. 

nS clroiulrj lid.. 
58 fYand SI.. Londwti. W.X. 

Off.vd 1087/4.77 3144 
VllrUne Agcnts). 

at St James Church, Tltsey. 
Surrey, on Wednesday. August 
15th at 11 a.m. All lnqnjrlra 

cott-CALL.—On August fiih. at Suren Mary's. Roehampton. to 
hrolln* i nee Scam and Anihcmy 

15th at 11 a.m. All Inquiries 
to Ebuit Funeral Service, Osted 
3767. 

PUGH & CARR, KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 
fiortstry. far. all occasions, lla 
Knighiabridge. 5B1 8256. 

—a son. 
TOMKINS-On August 8lh. 1975. 
. at Outran Elizabeth u Hospital. 

Welwyn Garden Cltr. lo LLr in« 
Jowseyi and Tony—a daughter 

■ i Robyn Carolina Louise >. 

MENDES_On August 9th. peace¬ 
fully at her home. Fltzroy Lodge. 
Klnnsgaie In her 74th year. 
Winnie, beloved wife of the late 
Jack Mended. Flowers and 
Inauliics to Blackburns Funeral 
Service. Braadstalra. Telephone: 
Thanet 62897. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

i SPAIN 
ITA BRAVA 

MARRIAGE 
8*MOND : CHHNSnr-On Uie OtH 

of August. 1975. at St. Andrew's 
Church. CountesUtarr**. LMcestrr. 
David Anthony Esmond to 
Catharine Anne Cheney. 

MUMERY.—On 91h August. 1975. 
Susan Loulee. wife of the late 
Harold H. Mnmrey. and mother of 
Sheila and thifliv. 16 fl»y,.■« 
rnrtner tnaalrles to Glniri and 

WANTED, retired Nurse or Rome- 
one having nursing experience, 
to look after elderly day living 
In flat In London: accommodation 
provided: excellent salary-—Tele- 
oh one: Hed Ingham (07B7i 
60455.' 

REDHEADS. Girl. Lord Lucan T. 
shirt, on Hereford train for Welsh 
vrenkond. Saturday. 1st Aug. 
Please contacr 01-584 1156 or 
write Box 0108 S. The Times. 

London Express ServKm Ltd- 
185 Kensington High St- 

London. W.8. 

in: 01-957 1356 14 tines I 
ABfA 40515 ATOL 444B 

AVni'S\B4NR\ MmJDAY 
4-28 AUG. 

8 4i:.s. V). niute ex. 
Gattviek. A tic-u—ilotih.'- luit 
hoard. \ V 
RING Ci:ri*GA1VR TRAVEL 

69\7471 

Gallon don Ltd.. Funeral Direc¬ 
tors of Leicester. Tel: 56117. 

Situations. 

GREEK ISLANDS \\ 
Go Ts'ond ‘linSvnp- 

vourself m a w nslh?, nn , *"»• 
r>'bllplv unai**pv('h,d. I'M nil 
n," pRim anrl (Ullltt llli- • Wf 

Irani I'raa N.ilroht. w*. 
i holies, DsrK,.PI»u»u. Indie, I or 
last. Auuielb.^ „„ 
itaiuii, Lsttn. Ahum. 
1 uvu. Ithnu re, Uan, 
AirraT Itio- rwo. Kursai Afree. 
UJS.A. |JUI Ltd. - 

2'41 iVreint Bldgs. 

v&rJSt&S? 
ATOI. 487n. ’j4-hnur Terete* 

lira i’sim uuh 
lull D 

i ura' 

rsrsKT I.1 
tumten a 

ptefn hriUnoB 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORF, 

MOMHASA ~ MALI Mill — 
NJURORi* n\n ».1 SALAAM. 
Seydirnca. MenriHUs. Jobawi; 

rMn.c;re*.,o-5a“^JSJ! 
LONDON, 

2-5 Drrdrn IJuunbeiS. 
iff oxford -MnwH. 
London Will ll/V _ 
ni-4.%7 savv'iM. iM nnw, 
G.A.A.. AT.Q U uim:. 

KHAlI.l.Rf 

DOST READ U 
UNLESS - 

t > -M Want 
i.immiui. 
■j. f ill* nrafH. 

*. It fc-*o MHIt SKI 
miumed. 
i An earlier htfc 
4.-HIM. 

If i i**r a"l a'l • H- 
mil :nu i .«e 1l»*» 
...Il sot*. aH-l 11*14 » 
w a ton-A lie: a mw 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND HOME SUKYLU 

t nqn» nr pjuLun* noudoys J*t 
Ship from L19K. 
Hnun—Munn h—K us la tumpur 
sinui-oorr—Bangkok—Japan 
l* A.A.—Canada 
l-.uropnan riestuisltatm. 
Office* it. Australia and remap* 

kl.Vf MARKKA mwn 
51 via iu>murt*i, s W.I.. 

Tel.: OI0KIN k'lWwa 
(Alrtina Agents., 

t* , uni twain*** reatrs 
I'm. 't-iiB'a autijtf. n 
t-r dei. in l«rt s 
vu * r*:eir*f >'* :•'» t*™!" 
ire svtvlb* lx ouf 1.9 

CANARY ISLANDS 

reader* -n Ui‘* ii»W ew 
tun »vn 4-liatiiyuM 
era rawirati'l** a.M B 
iirnf-i* h.gh- 1". 
IVIlaia. l«i-:.'N Weil m 
X-iiui- Xliiai 
uVI i.-.i. in *|.-ji■■anI 
qmv O Ik*. n«t* last hv 
fril lfaa.'*Te if vwr 
need* a sonic*, dan t 
mine nn* > son IN? 
limn* R-mc* cusetncA 

llrat fnr rim and warM 
Chum Atlantic hasmev ITau/ 
botet*/flights all y*ar. 

ihuuuit ih* SonUlbu* 

mainsalk iravkl 

Rfi-lUU Mar* Rireat. Loudua, R.8. 

1«L Ol-VSfr 6655. AIUL 'dUSB 

LUXURY BATHR 
SUITES - 

Mi utter Ml4* dlsi’llt . 
our * |il* Kliit Of ti*» 
named ntutc* < inw» tad atiitr* • liooMi 

UViuiiT&r?- 
IKiMIUKlH S 1*1 Bill 
mtoun deni erv. 

WHEN FLYING 

RUBY WEDDING 
GAVIN-BROWN : WILSON. - On 

NEWMAN.—On August 9(h. peace- 
fblly. hi hospital. Alina Margaret I 
of Little Orchard. Oxriiolt. 
Surrey, devoted wife of Low and Augnst 10, 1955 at St surrey, devoted wife at Lew and 

-Infi Sa^FiS* 
Present address: radgeway. cloy- Vi??on- .°Q Thoraday. .Augnst 

A LEVELS in 4 raths./otifl year. Sea 
Mander Portraan woodward Ser- 
vtcro. 

CONTACT need* vountHmr drlvare 
lo US* out Old propM dire 8nna«y 

Present address: manway, umj- 
gata. Surrey. 

COLDBN WEDDING 
HARTNOU- 1CARBONIU- — On 

jama August. 1925. at St. 
. -THUTholomew s Church. Bow. 

D*oun. Amyu \7cior Hnrtnoll 10 
Moraomu Mary Carbon ell. 
Present  address' LI tt Ip ton. 
Etauley Park. Selsley, Strood. 
Ghraceslershlre. 

DIAMOND WEDDING 
SCHOLE3 : HORROCKS. _ On 

August 10th. 1915. at the con- 
oregaUotul Church. RadcUffe. 
Lancashire. Joseph Scholcs to 
Edna Horrocks. Prpsant address 
l* Church Orchard. North Newton, 
Bridgwater. Sum. 

Outran, • on Thursday. Augi 
14Ui at 12 noon. Inoulrlps 
James and Thomas Ltd. pho 

rontaci Mis* tnartd Wehr NN 
kra tml tare* la New York. 
Australia. Airka and for I am 
tn- scheduled rarrter. Abm 
aeteciM destination* ot Rung*. 

MAYFAIR IRAVKL 
I Airline AariUat 

AI .*4 Hat ItMtkPl. L on don. 
N.W.l. faf,; Ik.'- lodl 14 
tines i. leJes V16167. 

chaos* vnur *u<l*. 
c. H. IMNI * *WiN» 

«. r> Isn.i’Ki Rd. * No 
lacme*. Hittii'i lie.,- 

Tai, tif-' J-s 54h4 

uTnmx'i MmjNiNrt 
DtNNLK NIJll^ 

BLAt-K JVtlKFIN »-Sir 
mui-w 1*4 

James and Thomas 
East Horsley 3206. 

paterson.—an August 7. Cap¬ 
tain Quentin Humer Paterson. 
D.S.C.. R.N.. aged 87, formerly 

nh Scholcs to 
Pres an I address 

>. North Newton. 

u-s.i~, k.in.. ageo 87. rormerly 
of Pentoo Hook Farm. Staines. 
Devoted and dearly loved hus¬ 
band of Dorothy fPollyj and 
ucpnd son of James Paterson. 
R.S.A.. R8.V. Letters to Coa- 
■tns House. CoUuun, Surrey. 
Funeral on Tuesday, Augnst 12. 
ft Waking Crematorium 3 p.m. 
amlly flowers only to James and 

Thomas. Funeral Directors. MIB 
Road. Cobham. by 1 p.m.. 
PIMM l Otherwise dan*lions to 
King George's Fund tor Sailors. 

DEATHS 

Lincoln. Hilda agMT 76 years of 
93 Morton Terrace, Gainsborough. 
UfaI Of the line Stephen, mother 
of _ Clare. Funeral service SI. 

. Botolphs Church. Lincoln. Wed¬ 
nesday, August 13. at S.lfi p.m.. 
fallowed by cremation at Lincoln, 
flowers may be sent lo Priestley. 

PLOMEH.—On Wednesday. Annual 
6th, 1975. a: the Roys] Herbert 
Hospital. Woolwich. Brigadier 
Geoffrey Floraer. O.B.E.. Indlar 
Army i retd, i. very dearly loved 
husband or Malay and'dear fbthcr 
of Bin. Staphon and Susan. 
Hurst wood Lodge. Tunbrldor 
Weils. Service at SC, Paura 
Church. RusUuil. on Tuesday, 
August 12th at 2.30 p.m . tol- 
lowad by private cremation. 

flowers may be sent lo Priestley, 
and Cqekert Ltd.. 64 Bonlmsm 
Pk. Rd— Lincoln. 

PRAdKAU..-PMCefUire. on AU 
9Ui at Ms home. 473 Mansi_ 
Road. Nottingham. Frank. Pus- 

BABINCTON-On August 9Ih. 
peacefully at her home In London. 
Anne Honor In her 97th year. 
Much loved mother of Arnold. 
N arson. Eve and Anthony. 
Funeral private. 

ie iu* oat old propM on* Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 0630. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. (See Oxbrldga 
*75 under Scrvlcos. Talbot Rice.) 

BANK HOLIDAY. Doing 
nothing T.—See U.K. Hols. 

travelling through Lancashire 
on the Mo 7—see DUtlog Out. 

25 YRS. OLD. Single, well edu¬ 
cated. Sen Situations Wanted. 

• AO EXAMS. Oxbnme.—Sea 
Mara den 1 Otar, under Serotca- 

garpets. u’c-Extiimnon. Happutra 
Carpels. See Sales A Wants. 

IN PUsTRIAL/cummsrclii (inane*. 
See Business to Bustnoss. 

BO %-95% MORTGAGES. See Uusl- 
ncsx u> Buslnnos. 

CAPABLE S.R.N.. S.C.M., seeks 
ac< am. central London whilst 
studying 1-3 years in exchange 

■nroraluo 'domestic duties 857.6606. 
PENS—EXHIBITION extraordinaire. 

—See for Sale and wants. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVER reoulred 

for career tn Farm Management- 
•—Sue General Vacancies. 

REPUTABLE JOURNALIST, investi¬ 
gating destruction of tropical for¬ 
est. needs sponsor for research 
costs of book. Publication unwan¬ 
ted. Box 0368 S, The Times. 

ELEN OR FORDE. write home to 
John Forde. DrummghtlJ. Swans 
Cross, co. Monaghan. Ireland. - 

CERRANDS cross. 50 mins. West 
End.—Sen Property to Let. 

MEDICAL SEC. (Audlol required 
for lively practice.—-See Woman's 

OCTOBER IN CR8RCE. ’\ 
some ui-jsiip'* in nur im 

r.tn-rmn vilM* ,md ii 
I’nrlu. llho.tr* ami Orvtr. 
us ior nuri* dci.ti:* 
brecliitrr. m..ihn .*if»L 
MnoMU Tr.ivoi. m ThuriiM 
l.tmHon. S.W.7. AHTA. 
{tUH. 

1ST VALUE AfR FARM I to *touttl • 
Airks. Km*a. tihens. Nigeria, ■. 
Australia. t*ew Xeetantl. U^»X! . 
Cana its. par ka*i. tsirsn*. R**u-: 

LOL’.vr.i; 8i‘ir*- 

ai RIH.I R ir> mm: u” 
I OH HALF, I HUM S-. 

udmanr mm: im:* 

Ihnnml Amwini t~ 

GIN8VA. Stm some i or 9 w**k 
holiday* atsllahto to our hostel 

on 2« ABa. Prir*e Irani *4.1 IM. 
y;i tU'.1. 01*828 6553. ATOL 

:"w»«aOTB» S*B#f4l Slid rrgr'il *«■ t 
v sp wtueriuinn m Kl 

veer. I uti veuott atui ora 
*n ih* liiidinq*. trv in* #» 
ih* (vgtjuig*. ata in*. 

jja^^sseB^.ra 
pru*.4mi. 

... -- | PIAGET, elegant. BlIM * 
i ool.f. men'* **11*1* lira 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. I wlln U4 la Cal gSJd «■- 
E.q.r. Air Agts.. 01-836 1385. , strap No* eondwan. 
_ _ I nriie Ch.*t». oniA arsthit 

u.n.o. cia-i dsv Ul*5E- 

CURTAINS PON V 
broughr tu yuur nmue.l 
Oman * heftera- Al- 
"XDoruv mad* and ml. 

s later Dorothy. Father Appts 
! and Anna. A private p.A./SEC. required by national 
ranrlca is to be held charity’s Chief ArchttacL—Bee 

of Michael and Anne, ii __ 
cremation service. Is to be hold 
at Nottingham followed by a 
memorial service. Date and time 
Ip be announced later. Family 
flowers only at their request. 

Secretariat. 
TWO ASSISTANT MATRONS, Tor- 

mead School.—See Gen. Sec./ 
Gen. Appts. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,069 

signed proofs for 
Wj^ Drayton 4456* OS 

“Staring at 

four walls 
for days on 

end... 

the 

loneliness 
is awful” 

PIANOS.—LM BE MMOIUB. 
2QQ uurtqht* end Brand 

55T*8a«Tuwr' ■ 

The world seemed blank to 
Bessie when she was. too old to 
work, and had nowhere to go. 
“ 1 even used to tall? back to 
the radio, just to hear my own 
voice.” A new Day Centre 
changed life (or Bessie. 

pTTSTTrara 

And staring at an empty 
plate .. . 

lhafs terrible, too. Every day 
)n hunger stricken places in 
India and elsewhere rhfa is the 
(Ate of hundreds. 

PdtiYiHysISfl 

In thankfulness, help someone 
old today 

Help the Aged must provide 
more Day Centres and other 
practical help for desperately 
lonely old people, and answer 
the call of volunteers overseas. 

29 There w 
took to 

DOWN 
1 Puffed-up team in cup 

presentation (9)- 
2 Threatening danger — use 

common sense following ring 
motorway C7>- 

3 Purpose boars Iitne rela* 
Non to what Is urgent (9}. 

asaaanasa tiHasr^aan 
n 0 n is- n 13 n 

• a-ra ® ra a a 
arsaevsnan rjransna 

. . ei a a ra r 

S' B 3 [J B D B , 
agSaWSRPI aiHESHl f=i 13 s ft n 
&3HBSi8Sn F-iS^Hran^FI 

0 B'B S El B R , 
immn ^HnsrjicaBisn 

m a m m m m n , 
tfSHSBnaq r^HraHiira 

£3 sends 20 nourishing meals 
to people near starvation. 
£10 provides a lot of happi¬ 
ness to old folk In a Day 
Centre' at home. 
£100 names a hospital bed 
in India or Africa. 

Hays Ltd. 
COlO 6TD 

Please send to : 
The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Maybrny-XOngf Help 
the Aged, Room T3, S Denman 
Street, London WIA 2AP 

•Please let us know if you 
woi&d iike your gift for a 
particular purpose. 

This advertiser _ aiways 
has success With Tho 
Times i Booked on 
senes (4 consecutive 
days plus a ' 5&i day 
tTee). this gentleman 
found with a ,wetl dis¬ 
played ' advertisement 
the response was 
greater; which enabled 
him to cancel on the 
2nd day of this series 
plan. 

If you wish to sell or 
buy something unusual 

Itin# 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. '* 

pjialaga 
ATHENS . • 

ALICANTE ( 
»B Heditefraiean saa^Mh. 

MIDAS, a Cavendish PJase. 
London, W-l. AMI 5«8B 
SPKUL AUGUST, SEPTMER 

AVAILABILITY 

«9coeeeoeoeoeeoeeoee 
tiUaatfijui 

NORDIC 
SOLARIA 
For -;l! over sun ana gc*od 

fttnfltiui 

Deenadto 
vovMto-Md- 
h*ec SeikUL 

WHfcHaftf 

(coatUtiowd cm 

assis* 


